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( (By the County Agents; ,_/

Wher'e St·and'a'r.d'.._
. T'HE._"'tight money llJul'ket'iB�lillJit- dateofstal'tillgtoeutwltbthecombLll<l

,

ing the number of cattle to be fed was JulY 2, while too average date of:
in ·Marshall county this year, ae- beginning to cut with t� binder walif,)

cording to 0_ T. Bonnett, CQllllty .agent, June 21. The average, iJiitial cost. of
'I'hls county usually feeds aIarge num-, the combine is $1,800, The most POPIl-

01-1 Effie'"_Ieeney
ber of cattle every year but Mr, Bon- lar size was the 12-foot cut. M()!;t·Qf
nett reports that at present with a few the machines in the county bave Ibeen
exceptions, only a few small bunches used only one season. Two or three

.

are being fed. He l'�POlU:s that Ed- men 'were required to operate the ID8-

.Is ,Ne-edeil.
<,

M.O.S·.; t..
wards. and Stauffer;....fof Irving, are .chlne itself. �h_�. number of men,

f�.eding about 300 heH�. needed to haul..tlle grain depended on

'. .

-- the distance from the granary, the acre
State Farm Bureau Meet· yield and the num�r of acres cut a da1.

_,
"

_ .) \
.

'.rhe second annual meetlng of Kansas The length of the "orkingtday aver ..

.

_.
.

..-

.

state Fu rm'tBureuu will be held on aged 11.3 hours.. The average acreage

h ·d· �I .h'ebr'ullry 10. At this meeting a pro� cut by' one machine was 361. The ayer-

IN t e . ten M.J. d. e Western States gram for the corning year will be age amount cut a day was 28.5 and the

served b.y 'the .Standard 01'1 Com'pany mapped out, and orrlcers will be elected �verllge length of time required to fin
for 1921. Kansas State Farm 'Bureau Ish the �arvest· was 12-7, days; .. The

. (Indiana) there 'is one automobile for bas 'been organized a little more than average number of bushels threshed by
a 'year and now has a membership of ,:1 machine was 3,57�.. ,

Tbe far:ms on

eachS persons. I t is estimated that 65%' about '34;000, Membership campatgns'; which .

these machmes· were
_ found

f h hi 1 d b f ;::, Ufe· now 'betug' put 9n aml'the nump,er ranged from 6:10 to 2,700 acres In SIze •

o t �se ve c es are owne. �';_ arme��. of farmers in the �nsllf! organization Th,e average .wbeat acreage was 541.-

That IS why the utmost of ..
e c·I·enc?; In

is steadily increasing. / , Farmers estimate that. the machines
•

__
_
will ·last nine yeal'S, an-d will be able

refining, manufacturing, and -distri ut- County Agent to Sell Seed to cut �,2�9 acr�s of wbeat. ��rom the

.

I· d hId �emaha County &trm Bureau mem-
data obtained, It was.Joun� that the

lng gaso Ine an
.

ot er petro eum pro - bers have turned over to E. S. Meln-' number, of acres tbat �ustifled the use

.

dedmost i hi
.

tosh, couutv 'agent, the joll' of selling
of .the combine would depend on thesu

ucts IS nee e . mos. 10 t IS great tern tory. several thousand bushels of millet seed, pomts r First, .the farmer must depend
'/ .. and about 500 bushels of Wbite Sweet

on c�ttlDg.. �nl!dderable acreage with

T
.

di he .

-

d
.

'

.. \ clover seed, !\II'. }ldlltosb has samples
the. �inder; �nd, .he should not l:iSk

,0 In reate t e tremeri OUS Increase Ill' of the seed at his ot'fice in Seneca, and
cutt ng more than a.50 or 40? Il;cres a

h b f d k h f I, is sending snmples to buyers who write year with the combine and It.1S safe

t e nurn er 0 cars anc true s, teo -

to inquire nhout it. He has sent a 11ft-
. t� res;rve oll.l� a�out 1?00 �c,res �or the

lOWI'ncr statement of 1919 an'd 1920 rezis- tel' to other agents asking whether
a erage yesr, t�lrd, If less �han 3()0

&
'. . 6·' farmers in other counties a-re interested

acres are cut IWIth the combl�.e�('b
trations Dy'. statesis criven:

'
ill buying some of the' seed. . year the overhead cost, deprectatton,

& I. _,_'
and interest be�ollle excessive, The sur·

.

vey shows that the farmers' arc satis ..

Good Record for Orang� Calle tied wi,t4 the new machines and that
Kansas. Orange cane, planted by R. they t.hreshed their wheat economtcalts.

J.� Hoppe, of. Goddurd;;m&de a "'good _'s a rule, they"had very Iittle trouble
<. record this, season, aeedrdlng; to E. J;' in obt�ining harvest hand".

"

Maey, St�dgwick county agen� Eighteen �

,-'-- •

acres were·�plallted.f Seven acres' of RawlinS Farm Bureau
this was 'tuffich�lIt to fill 11 100-ton / '.rUe Rawlins County Farm Bureau
silo. The'remainder was saved for has submitted to the Kansas ...£tate
seedto supply uelghborswho w111 plant Agrfcultural college and 'l'he United

\

thls ya1'it��y next year. :1111'. Hoppe esti· States' :pepartment .

of Agriculture, its
IrilPtes that he will teceive 30. bushels annujll report closing November 30.
of seed an -ftcre� This will; be pure, Thit report shows 3,336 people called
since llO other sorghulll <trops 'were at the Farm Bureau office dudng the
gro),on within 160 rods of his plot. Last last 12 months; tliat 1,883' telephone
spring Mr, Hoppe and a neighbor, P. A. calls were answered; 2,356 _per�onal
'rrav(s, at the suggestion of Mr. Macy, letters written; aqo ,tarm visi'l"s made:,
drove to Mt. Hope to get tlwil"'Kansas 12 meetings heldf'with a total attenli
Orange seed. They say !;lOW tbat the ance of 7,.'318;' -11 dellJonstraUom:
increase in yield from th�s crop has visited; 91 articles written' for publica
been sufficien t to pay their Fa I'm tiOll; 2,5'11 ,circular letters lUll ilcd; 386
Bureau dues for more than '10 "ears. farm illVoif!es distributed; 319 bulletins
Mr, Trav.is planted !W acres of the" cane. distrill/.lted; 2,5U news letters Illa!iled;
He used' a part ·of rt to fill his silo and 2,544 -p.osters, bjlls and circulars distri·
sold· the remainder by the acre to hllt�: and, 3� ;;e�d questioll!'luire;,:
neighbors. llJalled locatmg aVlllla·ble supplles of

. seed. This shows that morc thall one
balf of the total population of the
eounty illade persouill visits at th(:
],'arrn Bureau office; tliat more than
the total popul.atioll of the county hll�:
atrended meetmgs held by rhe Farm
Bureau 01' ass.i"ted hy the Fnrm 'Bur.,;;!{i.

, .

.
-'

/

1920
122,040
442,20.0

.. 323�572
295�\8L7
265,385
90J8�

,

412,275
303,246
332;207

_,- 478,438 569,127
2,'557)476 I' 3,156,709'

, -STATES
SO. Dakota
Iowa -_

- Miruiesota
-»

••

Missouri � •

Kansas
No. Dakota
Michigan
Wisconsin

. Indiana
Illinois

1919

104�625\
363,000
259,743
229,577

_
228,601
82,885'
296,378
236,974'
277,255

"..- I

\, To enable "these" machines to operate i.{ aU
weather, under all ·conditions, and wherever,
they may be lotated, an adequate supply of ga�

-

.llinc is needed. To supply this need is the con

stant endeavor- of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana). Th� refi�eries operated �Y this Co��
pany are workmg nIght an4 day to. Increase tbe
yield of gasoline taken from crude oil, without
in any. way sacrificing the quality"of the gasoline.

I

Farm and HODle Week
J. R. Howat;d, pretlident of the AllJe'ri::

can Farm Bureau Federation, and C. H,
Gustafson, pre>tident of the �'armers'
Union of Nebraska. and cbairman of
the "Committee of Seventeen," will be
the b'l!rm Bureau speakers at Farm
and Home W"eek, to be held in l\;lanhat

tftn, ,February 7-12. Mr. Howard will

speak before a general assembly at 11

o'clock February 0,1 and Mr, Gustafson
a't Il general assembly at 7 :30 o'clock
the same day.

�1J:. Howard recently \Va..; re·elew(]
Rresident of the Americanyal'lIl Bureau
Federation. :\11'. Gustafson. ill addition
to being chairman of the "CoDlmittee
of Seventeen," is a member of the li I'()-

- - stock llJarketinl( "Colllmittee
.

of Fif,

All activities of the, 'Standard Oil C011l1?any teen," appointed recently by ..Pre:;ident

(Indiana) are c.o-ordinateA to the highest degrc'c' ,

Howard. Mr. Howard will dhcuss
� the work of tIle American Farm

of efficiency �o insure max�mum economy. Bureau Federation and the Slate j1'arm

.

/
" .....•....

Bur.eaus, all,4 Mr. Gustafson will tell

'of tbe work. lof the' "CODlllJittee of

Thus i� the Middle West, 'where effi�iency is' Seventeen." '

needed,. m'p"st.�. the ·Standard Oil' Company
(lndiana)� is performing this essential· economic
service to' the benefit of aU tl!e people. ,

v

•.

The Standa.rd Oil. Company (Indiana) operatCi
a distribution' system 11)aintained at as near to ..

1000/0 efficiency as is humanly possible. To do
this dJls for a minute and' unwearying· study
of local· conditionsp a'nd for' constant anticipation
of future needs. .

.

.' .'
".

.,

Standard Oil

ExperiinentsWith Harvester Threshers
In Hodgemun 'county a' survey I\'US

.}'�ently made of tbe efficiency and

practicability ,of the combined har

vester-tbresber. E. L. Rhoades, farm

management demonstrator of Kansas
State Agricultural college, found that
it was necessary to supplement the

work of the 'harvester-threilher with
the use of the binder. The l)rincipal
objection to too use of the combine,
according to most of the combine .0Wll
ers, was tbe delay in waiting' fOl' the
wheat to mature suffidently so that it
would thresh out well and would store
without da.nge.r of benting.
Tbe survey showed tpat the average

.

/

(.lAdiaM)
910 So.Michigan Avenue,. . Chicago, m

f �371
...-

I

Hansas ltap to Readers J..'ree
We have arranged �o furni:5h"l'eader,;

of. Kansa" Farmer and Mail and BreeZA'
\"ith a big one-sheet 'Va II Map of
Kallsa�. This large map giv(,s_you th'
:1l'ea in square miles, and the pd[lula·
liOli of ear.:h ,�ounty; also UllllJe of thl;
<.:Ol1uty Sf'at of eadl r.:OUllty, it shows
t.Ile locaU(lI) of :_lll the towns, cirie.·,
railroad", automobile roach. rivers and
in(l'l'lll'1Jnll. .'lectric lines, ,il1(l gives �1

list of a:ll the prinNpal eiti('s' of th'
T'nit,,(l Srarrs. For. a sl10rt time only
I\'e will gi 'C one of tllPse big wal! mars
of Ka w'a,.; postpaid to all who senLi
$1.00 to ·pay for a one-year new or reo

newal sn\Jscripti'oll to Kausas Farlr;.e.�·
find :lIni.! and Breeze. Or given i..lth � ..

:3-yea l' �ub�.<.:l'iption at $2.00. Every
dtizen of Jlunsas should have o¥ 0)'
these instrllctive wull maps. Add'res;
Kansas Farmpr and Mail aud Brcez·C,

Topeka, KIfll'-,Advel'tisemellt.
The (.lairy ..:ow, of all farlll :lnimalE,

is Oul' most efficient machine for �con'

\'eljtin:; fa,.rm-grown feeds into_ <.:ou·

centl'lltcd. high-priced foou prOducts,
Sbe is thin in fle�h, ancl naturally
m61'e stlseeptihle to cold rhun most

other clllsse:'l of farm stock. If she b

tompelled to fortify herself agains: .

cold, snow, sleet .and rain, ';Ve ....must,
of COllrSe,' (�oli'vert 'a grea.ter proportion
of her' feed into heat with 'whicb to

�:eep np hody temperature, arid BS e

result sbe heco)lles less efficient fo!'
milk production. -,",

."
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AndQlI�btyPay�.

With Poultry
,t

- .- ".

,
,

By flay.¥arnell
'. ,

"

not just to ;get a the Leghorns: if for meat, one .0Nhe heavier
flock of chickens· breeds."
- altho- t h a f is In 'connee.tion wUh t-he marketing, pi eggs a

. better :'than none statement made 'by ·Mr. BOwman is.,of interest.
at all-but it is -to He declared that poultry ralsers in the-Middle
get a flock of 'good West· and parflcularly in 'c�allsas-- were losingchickens, well-bred birds ,which are good pro- ,from 15 t& 20 cents a dozen on eggs.because th,ey;'ducers, not boarders. ' are-not placed: on the market so quick�,as they"It is another good opportunity to use pure- might be. ";I�Calif\>rnia lloultry �men "market-bred sires," said Secretary Mohler.. "I think their ·eggs nearly. ever� day 'and they are Imme- ,that a farmer can well afford to give some real 'diately shippedBast.. 'The resultIs-that they top·

"

thought to his poultry now and improve his . the market while the, eggs are l'refih: ' Mani' ..

flock. It certl1-inly will pay him to_d() so. It is - ,Kandlls farmers
. ..wait.:. a. week or more beforethe farmer who has had 'dairy cattle and jjoul- ". taking the eggs to towb, By the time they reach

try who is Inthe best condition financially. The' . the big consuming markets the ,eggs .ha v,e lost
poultry, like the da-iry industry, bas not yet 'suf-» . much of tJ(eir freshness' and consequently arefered from readjustment as bavewheat and corn. graded down and brillg a lower price. 'If Kansasand hogs and cattle.. farmers would market r thelr eggs two or three"It seems to me that Kansas farmers could , times a week they could obtainbetter prices.

, '-..

Community breeding of-fers an

opportunlty for farmers in a given
locality to increase the returns
from poultry, If 100 farmers
woutd get well-bred flocks of the •same breed, and would keep them -

jip, it is certain that they would
Iiave an eager market, both' for
eggs and live poultry arid probably
could nearly always command a

premium. One - reason would be
that the poultry packer; having re-

.

celved an.order
-

for a special qual-
ity of poultry, would know that he
could. immediately fill it by buying
from these men. Here the stand
ardization of output would im
prove the market.
It also has been suggested that

egg "routes bE!" established. Four
teen' 01' 21 farmers, neighbors,
could form such a route. One

farmer would make the route every day, gather
ing up the eggs and taking them to market. He
would make one trip everytwo weeks if 14 farm- -

ers were on-:t-he route 01' one trip every three
wseks. if there were 21 farms at which to call.
This would insure the eggs reaching the market
promptly and in condition to draw top prices.
,There isn't any question but that poultry in

Kansas has been profitable during the ljst year.Breeders a.1 the state poultry- show in Topeka.
stated that the present outlook was very,iavor

.,....-able, in fact much better than for several years.
'All of them looked forwa I'd to good profi ts be
cause of cheap -feed and existing good prices,
They reported' a general demand for well-bred
stock and a heavy call for cockerels. ,

Culling at this time (Continued 011 Page 37.)

'i'Jaere Is a Good Outlook This 'Year for the Flocks Wlllch are Dandled Prop
erly, for the Prices �f Poultry Products ·:I!.re .DIII(..·•

No
MATTER what sort of weather pre-

·

vails, even tho- temperatures should re
main above normal, as in December and.

Janual,'y,"during the next month or two,
I do not , expect the price of good eggs to go
much below 50'-cents a dozen. And' the reason
for my -belief is that the storage stocks in the

,
United States are practically exhausted, much'
lower than they have been for some time."
That statement by G. C. Bowman of the Sey

mour Packing Company, Tope.ka, describes, per
haps better than R_nythi'llg else, conditions as re
gards the poultry industry, and gives one impor
tant reason why' this industry
should receive amaxtmnm of_ con
sideratlon from the farmer tOday.
Mr.' Bowman, representing .this

big poultry packing coneern, is a
student of the markets.' He is in
touch with 'tbe-blg market centers
of thecouutry. His opinion is not
snap judgment, but is derived from
information in his possession
which is used as the basis for the
conduct of 'his business.
When heavy egg productlon be

gins la ter in. the yea r it is likely
that prices will decline because the
shortage will be overcome and the

.

surplus will again begin to floVv
into stora-ge houses. "Dufilig re-

-

cent weeks the price of eggs has
declined somewhat because of the
greatly stimulated winter egg pro-
duction due to open weather. But ,:
Mr. Bowman declares that had it not' been fOYthe small amount of eggs in storage the price
probably would have-suffered a much bigger de
cline. It did not break heaYily and present in
dications are, he said, tlia t the shortage wlll con
tinue to keepprices �t 01' above the 50'cent level.
The opinion that egg prices during February

and March, at least, are likely to remain good
also is held by J: C. Mohler, secretary of the
state board of agrtculture. He believes it is a
good time for the farmer to give more attention
to poultry, and if his flock is small to increase
it so that it uses up all the waste feed on the
place and probably some other feed.
The shortage of frozen poultry is almost as

pronounced as the shortage of eggs and this
fact, 1'I:[r. Bowman says, would indicate that
prices for live poultry will remain firm for some

· time. He urges farmers, bowever, to keep _every
hen and pullet that will produce eggs in profit-

v able quantities. The-profit in egg production
on cheap feed between now and June, he argues,
will more than offset liny probable decline in
the price of live poultry.
- Despite the fact that the receipts of eggs at
the Topeka plant just now are heavy, due to the
open weather;few- are going into storage because
there is a heavy demand for fresh eggs. Prac
tically no surplus is now being produced, bence
it; seems unlikely that storage stocks will -be
greatly increased before late spring 01' summer.

. There is-another important factor in the situa
tion today that is encouraging to � poultry
Q:wner. Feed is cheap and plentiful. It can.be
converted into. eggs or meat profitably. The
pOultryiifan gets many turnovers a year; in fact, .

poultry is' a constant producer. The cheap feed'
, mid present good prices for both eggs and pouI��, try insure a profit to the farmer who gives his
1- flock good care. Cheap feed also means that
�- chickens can be produced at a cost that practi-
<, caUy guarantees a profit even tho the mark�l
should decline.

_ :�t would seem to be good advice to urge fllrm
ers to keep what breeding stock they have on'
hand and to {HId to it -when the opportunity
offers. Far_mers 'fho do not have a flock should
get one. and get good. stock. The chief thing is

,

I_
f .''\

-
.

-t-" >- .

'"
" '

_ Don't Expect a City Consumer to Bel'ome Enthusiastic' Over Dirty' Eggs.
Which of 'These Trays 'Voui.t Yon Cboo"e�

,

well give more attention. � the marketlng of
eggs and" poultry. I am sure that -H it was
sought a good 10(,1l1 market could be de.veloped

-

in every town and city. There is, universal de- ,

maud for uniform, clean, fresh eggs ...

"California fruit growers have succeeded in
- getti-ng better. prices

-

for oranges and lemons by
grading and putting- them up in uniform packs.
The poul try man can do the same with t;ggs. If
a customer sees a nice basket of eggs, all the
same size and of uniform color, he will pay a
cent or two more a dozen to get them, rather
than take a dozen from a basket in which all
sizes and colors are indiscHminately mixed.
"WOuldn't it be possible for farme'r .producers

to guarantee the freshness of the eggs? If-eggs
_
could be gathered 'and marketed every day or
every _

other day,
-

they would reach
the consumer while
still fresh' and the
producer would get
a bl:!tter price.
"All b r e e d s of

po-qltry have their
points. I am not a
partisan: But from
talks" with farm?,rsI have ...found the
general oplnion to
be that

-

the dual
purpose .bird, such
as the Barred Ply-

.. mouth .R 0 C k and'
other slmllar. types,
� rob a b 1 y is best
adapted ror, the av
erage farm.' Such
breeds are good egg
producers and they
also are valdable
for mea t. The spe
cialist,

.

of course.
will' c·b 0 os e -the
breed be likes best.
If he, is out for 'eggs
'alone he may choose

•

(luaUtT III -Needed I. the De,-elopment .of tloe Farm Flock. of tile Middle
WHt. Staa�brM�to'C" Will Po., OJil Ever., Farm.
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ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

WE otJABANT!lI!l Glat all 'dllplQ ad_II« Lo
till. 1••118 Iii" reliable. and .hould any lubeeclber suf
fer financial 10.. thru fraudulent dealln. r.Bultio.
from awih advertlslnll. we will make lood such lois.

::D.'!':tf�n tht':.:U���� J�'In tho"nfr\',,��f�· f;�t :::
date o� this I..ue: that we are DoUflcd promptly. and
th�t In-..Jttlnll the -&.'lvertls.r you slnte:· '"

.�w ye.",
adyertl�.nt In Kan... Farmer an� Mall and Breeze.

ADVERTISING BATE
$1 ati" agate line:, Clr�ulatiOD. 110,000.
COIDI" . In advertlaemenla or ordera ta dlaeon

ttuue a,hertllemebta muat reach ua flot later tban
ten da.vs In ad'ance of the date ot JlUblleatt..... An
ad cannot be Itovped or chaD"'" after It III�
III 0 page and the page baa been electrotyped. New
IHlyertisementa .ean be accepted up to and lacludlna
.rd.y precedIng I••ue. _ /'"

...

\
�

�

I" _� •
./

Passing Comment-By ·t,.'A. M�Nea.l.
J

'

A
SUBSCRIBER of this paper from Strat�' bad to learn 11m" to trap, fisb, grow corn and

- ton, Cofo.;.'writes: tobacco and all\the expedients necessary to sus-

_.....!!H is hard" for me to understand the tain· life in _ an unbroken wilderness, .
The

.

apparent lethargy of. the public and press frontier was a 'constantly advancing fringe of

regurding the' excessive freight rates.· We as isolated tumiltes ; a race of Robinson Crusoes

farmers cannot.' 10d1i: for higher prices fklr turin all Intent OIl improving his condition, the fun<l,a·

products until there i� a material 'Iowering of mental idea of all human progress. .Forced ·to

freight rates. In some parts o� Colorado rarui-> think ;for themselves, the Ameri�an_farmers

ers
_

areL 90lding perishable ,crops in store that g,;ew up free from the
.

tr�itions
.

Of' the, city.

•
never lil(!;y' reach, .the consumer because, as the T,Ile' 'whole ,country was Ii 1arge forest which

farmers say. they cannot pay the extortionate had to be cleared � there were no roads and no

freight rates;
.

, r _

markets but they owned the land ana Iived in-

"It is noticeable that as soon as the last rise dependently on their own /resources. \

'

in ra�.ad rates was granted prrees of tarni "In Europe the nollijity owned the. land and

produ� began ro decline." Perhaps, some rise its ownership was a mark of distinction .aud

iu
. ·freight

�

and .passeuger rates wa� justified social prestige. )l'hese pi�le�rs took a' gamble

\ but,my opinion is that the advance was beyond on the future. At any rate on these forest

_ reason and that -ie: will 'result in damage acres they could' create homes for themselves

eventually to the ratlroads..jhemselvescx.Lt is by their own labor and'almost"witbout .money

1[ case of killing .t4e gQose that laid the golden'''' and without prtce. ,Then and" there began' the

egg. Railroads must have freight to haul if \ evolution of certain peculiarly American--eco·

they are to pay expenses and relt.sonable divi-,' nOl)lic ideas; free trade in land and modern

'dellds. They must maintain a ce1.'tllin amount farm machinery. Neither one of these ideas

of equipment and keep a c�l.'tain number of
•

was dreamed ot. in 'Europe, but the American

employes whether they are hauling freight and - pioneer was con-fronted with condit.iolls un

passengers or n.ot. ,If an engine can pull 10()" I known to the European farmer, which com·

freight cars loa\:led· it costs. but little more Jo �lIed his individu�Ldevel(\pmellt and the crca·

haul them 10l\deU tllan empty.' I' am co�viriced tion of ,meanfj'-DY which he might protect llilll' .

that the high freight rates have tende<T to cur-
- s.elf and JinmiliY' and save what he produced. �

tail, production and consumptil,)n and

��fore
. "It was 156 years from the first settlement

have reduced the business of fhe lIailr ,d 'com- .. ' �t Plymo'\lt� 'Rock to' the beginnillg 6f the

panies. _;.
. ,

.JI
r .o\merican Revolution and at the be�nllillg of

Furthermore, ,tl�e final rewlt is going to'oe that RevoJution' only three persons in every

_ another '>,yaye' of public sentiment against the 100 in America liv.ed in cities, The 'Apierican

r.ailroads which may result in radical' and un·
.

Revolution. was almost entirely a rural move-

wise legislation. Wise railroad 'wanagers ougbt mellt. The British discovered that possession

to 'uncler>;tand this fact. ·The .historY- of the o.f a' city gave them no control of the country.

past indicates what the future will bring. ..The �r�at majority of the men who signed the
'. Declaration of Independence anGl who fl'amed

rI'} Ah' F 1
_the {Jonstitution were farmers. Ne;lrly every

le - lerlcan . anne' soldier in the Continental al'my was a farmer

ONE of. oVr subscribers.'W, F, Ramsey. of / 'I\:�th hom� l'e_SPOnsibi1iti�S/ weighillg
on his I

r ?llitchelf county himself a farmer and mmd: It .IS a fact that It was a great rural

iectll1'el' for the__'Farmers' Uni�n, is a,.180 a -
movement whieh d-istinguished the ReYolution

reader and student of history and' economie.s'; fro� all other great eY,ents in history.

He is writing a 'series 'of 'articles under the
- "l'he Ordina11ce of 1787 was fro.wed by farm·

,,_ caption ;'The American Fllrlller"- and I think. ers and :t:OF farmel:s> It was louuh!ll' thru

_
his ideas are 'worth putting into print. Corigress by.n cOt\ptry doctor to encourage tbe

"',,\Vhell l/otec1- foreigners come' to this country settlement of 'Vestel'l� lands and it workell. For

., to study Our institutions," says Mr. Ramsey,' the fil'�time in history real f�ei's were be'

"thev are shown' the various cities •. with' the. ginning to· 'find themselves nt -u.�e. head or

tilOl1�'SaJlds of mHes of paved streets, .th,eit" P41l'k,> things. Nq'legislation of the same volume was

and boule\-ards; ,their magnjficent bnildi-ngs,\
ever so fruitful of results. L

and great factories .and then are told that they "The creation of a Federal repllblic, the crcll'

have seen ..\:.:merica, Wilen the representatives
tion of the District of Co)umbia., the founding

-

of the bolshevists and red socialist:>;; see New Of a 'Government city tfi'llt would be form'er

York. �hicago and Pittsburgh they too think free from city m9bi rule, the care taken to ob·

they know America. They do not know 01'
tain equal ,.rcpres�ntation of is()IIJ tell dhtricts,

,understand the great, silent Ameri('u that bas the townshIp syste.m of local self government,

malle these cities possible. They do not com·
the state and.. county control of'Ioeal affairs all

J prehend the economic founda tions of -our de- prove in the most COllvincillg way;tllC fl'e�dolll

m.ocracy ..
- \ of the fotlncj.ers of our Na tion from the delusion

"At th� beginning of organized' society aild of city, suphiority. _../ '-

_for a long time afterward the farmers were the "These
_

farmers had achieved 'life_ ,_lilJert�'
.hewcrs of 1Y00d and drawers of water for the and the pursuit of happiness' a century before

cities. The city was the state and the city was
.Teffel·son ,,,rote the words into the Declaration

alwilYs ruled by a very s�all cil!oss. ·'.At the of Independence. He was simply-stat!llg ill

height of its power 80 per. cent of the inhabi·· /'

tants .of Rome were slaves. Ninevah, Bt!tJylon, r;===�,::;=,====i:::::========i:::::=:;_=:;!

Thebes, Jernsalem, Athens, Sparta, Rome and

Carthage wel'e all examples of the theory that

the city was the o)llly-thing of importance in tbe'"
. state. Even yet the inhabitants of the great
cities'-like Ne'w York a,nd LO,nclon imagine that

these cities are. the 'sources from which'; aU
-

good things ('lome. In the past the farmers have
been the submerged part of the worIa---popula-'
tion. -

_'

' -:.
"But here in .A,merica the very, reverse of

that tlieory is b�ing worked out. If the great
cities of this counh:y were wiped out the busi

ness of the land would soon be going on againl
.somewhat changed in methods. perhaps, but

-

continuing as usual. The foundation principle.
of everY.aristocracy and autocracy is' that thl'l

masse§! of the people sbould have their thinking
done' for v-hem and' should be ruled from nbov.e; .

and. yet history. is simply a i..ecord of the-fail·
me of fliat theory when put into practice. The

story of Lenine- and Trotzky when finally told

will be another record Of\ class rule fuiluf!),
How'curious it is that no socialist has eyer

dis('(}vered the farmer. •

"The English occupation of America was

, from the-' first individuo,listic. Tl;Ie pi��r8

pel'f�t literary &ngUsh 'a fa� accomplisbed.
Even then these faimers were Intere$ting them

selves in rural inventions. BOth Washinl{toll
and Jefferson, farme�s themselves, w�e tI'11ng
to. improve their crude plows. Washington was

an improved stock 'breeder and initiated :tbEl
breeding of mules.

. ,._
"Some genius invented tbe bentsnath cradle,

a great improVement �ver the back"b�eaklng'
hand sickle. A. crude 19rm of the, threshing
machine was an enrly·-American irrventtou. It

consisted only of a cylinder and concave, both

studded with teeth and a shaker' behind it
driven by a treadmill horse power. Such were'

. the crude beginnings of modern drm' mao

chinery .'.�, '
.

In future papers �Ir. Ramsey will undertake
, to show the, enormous inf�11f!nce of the Amert

\ can farmel' 011 our .na tional life and in!>t1tutions
'(lnd th� paramount importance of keeping the
Amelican farmer proi?perous, intelligent and

independent.
-

>-_. '\ ,_. •

,- )' Farm Loan,Banks-
. -.

,

.

\ .

I HAVE a friend down in BaJ:!JeF co:unty wbo

is. ·a.. farI?er altho t?�t has not..�lways been
hlS buslIlesi>:- PO\ltlcalIy, 1m always haSl

been a, h:l.rd-bOlled_ standpatter. _ I w� some

what, surprised I'xcently to receive" letter

from. him fr�m
WhlCli I- quote' th.,e following:

It IS a pe fect K� winter d:).y. The sun

Ls shining. here if; just enough frost in the-a.ir
to give vig:o 1', zest u'llcL tang. The LIord hus sent

a_ pne winter so far. The cattle al'e ,wintering
well, the hogs' are fattening and the colts and

-\ calve� are shaggy, robust and strong. It is saiel

th.g.t exercise tends for health, Then the farmer
ani:] stockman must be healthy as he is kept
busy )5id-e.stepping and hustling to meet the de· /

mands of the ban ker to cut down his chattel

loan.. The banker says secu'l'ity is no object;
that It Is cash· he must ha't·e, And this at !\ time
when th.e circulating medium is at ito's S'l'eatest
pe.r capita !wight. Is there any wonuer the
farmer does not understand the .&itilation?

In. your issue of Decem'ber 25, 1920, ·C. B.
Merriam tells hO'!\r the mortga'ge c:ompanies love

, the
..Fesl"ral La!'I1d Loan Banks. They have shown

...
theil' love•. The proper �'ay to :"h.o,." admirationand best Wishes IS to go out a-nd but your friend
over th.e head with a cI' 'b or tie him up in th�
suprel'lle-.court jUl!t at the -time he C'Ollld be of

-. benefit to his c'11"ents. It reminlls me of tl�
wel.come friendly cowboys erstwhile gr'eetec1"
thell· loved one wearJng a plug' hat by shooting
the hat _full of ho-Ies- and 'scatteri'ng a few' shots ..

::tbout IllS feet to ma)j:� him dance.

C�pital Punishment·

ASI:;BSCRIBER of the Kansas Farmer and
",lail and Breeze, Harry Leclerc, of Burr·
tOil, Kan" writes, "I noti(!e1 that you aro

mixing 'continually with the old boys concern'

ing the question of capital punishmeut. Yo])r)l
contention is that capital punish:ment does not

.

lessen ('liim� and yon cite. figures to prove your

cas� Po!lsslbly you are right. .

"�he Kansas State Agricultural college is

going- to ptit 011 a campaign here to poisoll
gophers. I was to wive a part lp. that cam·

paign but after reading your article I am un

decided whether to gQ on or stop. Perhaps, 1.
ought to catch a few and turn them loose. I

w�s of tbe opinion that when the :pre�latory
ammals we�'e destroyed, less steck and poultry
would b.e 1tilled tha,l1 when no effort is made
to trap and kill them. (

.

"I also was firmly convinced, IDltil I read

your article, thnt when a bad man was- sleeping
ubder the daisies he committed no mori}'crimes.

.
_ I have bact· this propositioq b�ought alJout as

close to me as possible. M1' brothel' was shot
down _in cold blood by an automobile thief. The
murderer is at LanSing and already hilS applied
for a rehearing. It is not at alLimprobllble
that some'future governor will pardon hitli."-·I,
am firmly convinced .that were he where the
woodbine twineth he- would commit no morc
murders."

I

No doubt that is true as to that particular
murderer. Furthermor� I can understand the
personal feeling of 1\11';' Leclerc. His brother
was killed !n cold blood, He feels that the..,wur
derer should ·pay the extreme penalty. Af'i:el'
all, ho\\·eyer. it Is largely a desire for _personal
vengeance· thaI; 'inf-lnences his .opinion. .

Now the execution of this ,plfl'ficular mur-
_. derer might have affol'ded some satisfaction

�

to Mr. Leclerc, but the bigger question is 'how
.,
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it w.ould bave affected soelety. , Would it' have
reduced the number of murders? .-Of e�)Urse I
do not know. i can -only judge by comparisons
betweeu the states in whlchcapltal- punishment
is pract-iced and' those in which it is' not fol
lowed. The fact is that more murders have
been committed in the states where capital pun
Ishment is. thg p.ol,icy than In states where. it
is not in vogue. - _-..'
-

There is' nothing in history to show that
severity of punishment lessens crlme but the
cvidence is pretty conclusive tha.t certainty of
punishment does 'not deter criminals.

.
If every

murderer could know- that the. chances that he
would be caught and convicted were 100 -to one
tha t he, would escape there -would be a most de
elded reduction in the. amount of. crime com-
mitted.

�

But· the more severe the penalty the more
reluctant will juHes. be to .convfct and the more
difficult it wJil be to get intelligent 'juries to
try the eases. A great many men who are not
opposed to-capital punisliment in some extreme
cases would hesitate to condemn a man to
death on circumstantial evidence. Whlle the
evidence might point-pretty conclusively to the
guilt of -the accused,' so long as it is circum
stautlat there is a possibility that. there may
be a mistake. Comparatively few murders ean
be proved against the accused except .by' cir
cumstantial evidence. As a rule the murderer
tries

-

to commit the crhne secretly and, espe
cially if he is a. cold blomied professional mur
derer, he plans to hide all evidence of the
crime.

.

The trouble w.ith our
.

legal system Is that no
adequate measures are taken to prevent crime
and the breeding and rearing of criminals, 'and
secondly" the uncertainty of conviction after the
crime is commirted. This uncertainty would in
my ju_d�ment be Increased instead of dimin
ished in this state by the restoration of capital
punishment. There would be greater reluctance
to convict than there is now. No doubt there
has been too great a tendency to pardon crimi-

.

nals but that does not affect th-e principle.
To compare killing gophers with killing men",

yeems a trifle far-fetched, but just suppose that
on this gopher hunt Mr. Leclerc fwd _hls fellow
hunters should fa.il to get more than one gop!l-er
in 10 because the gophers were wise enough to
avoid eating the poison, I presume he would
scarcely call the Kansas State Agricultural col-
lege plan a success. .'

.

If on the other hand all of the gophers were

capturec;l and safely confined Iwhere t�y could
do rio damage the result to the farmer would
be far more beneficial. than to poison ope
gopher to every 10_ that might be found. In
other words the efficacy of.· the Campaign con
sists in stepping the goPhers, not in the par
ticular' manner in which some disposition is
made of them.

---_ A' Storiette

AFRIEND 9f mine, TOD;l B_otkin, who lived
for several years down in Arkansas, tells
this story. A Northern schooi teacher went

down there and got a schooi out in the woods
Hmong the hill-billies. She found the children
bright enough naturally but without any kno\�l
edge of anything outside, of thei!'"' immediate
neighborhood. One day 'she asked them to tell
he.r. the name of the, capital of the United
Sta tes., No one knew. "Now' children," she
said, "of course I know the name of the capital
of the United States but I won't tell you. I
ilesire to ha,'e you find 'out for yourselves
and tell me tomorrow."
The next day when she asked whether any

one conld answer the qu:estion 110t a hand went up.
"Did you try to find out?" They said they

had. "How did you try?" she persisted, One
hand went up. "I asked Pap," said 'the little
Arkansawyer. "And what did he say?" "Why

� he said he didn't know what was the capital
of the United States and he' didn't give a
ciamn."

Questiohs arid Answers

READERS of the Kansas 'Farmer and Mail
!nld Breeze who desire to ha v'e legal ad
vice or who wish to make inquiries on

geueral matters may receive wha tever service
we cun render in this way free of charge. but
Ihe Iimited-size of our paper at present -will not
make it possible to publish all of .the replies.

-

1. A and B are husband and wife. ,'B is 'com-
mitted to the hospital for the Insane. While B
is confined in the hospital, A sells the real estate.
Later B Is discharged as cured. Could A give
clear title to the real estate wltoout B's signing
the deed for the same?

'

2. A gave title to the real esta'te by a "llUnc
pro tunc" order. Does thaf forfeit B's right to
share in the property? .J. D. N.

1. Section 6118, 'Chapter 70, of the"General
Stu tntes of H)15, relating to lUnatics, imbeciles
and drnnkards provide'S regarding the con·vey
ance of prop�rty where such person i,f married
and the property is not in his or her own name,
the following:
"When any sueh person is a married woman..

or married man and not hav1hg the property in
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her or hJs own right, it shall be lawful for. her

,�or.,..his guardian jointly with the husband or
wife of· sueh person to sell".conveyor mortgage

,

any l;ell'l estate except the' homestead, and such
sale, conveyance or mortgage, shal! be valtd
when .. ordered and approved by the probate
court." ,

Under this statute where H, the wife, was
committed to the' hospital for the insane and-a
guardian had been appointed, Jt,- would be .Iaw
ful--for such guardian joining with the husband
to sell" or mortgage the real estate except the
homestead and gi,ve good title to _the same,
They would have no r,ight to mortgage or sell

. the homestead, howev€'1'. B having recovered
her mind and .resumed her relationship with
the husband. as his wife, she is now in exactly

. the same positioii alii she was before'being. sent
tit the hospit!ll,\ tb(lt is, she is entitled .. to all the
rights of a wife. But this would' not affect the

,- vallditv 01 the title of the' real estate given
while' she was insane; provided, of course; 'that
it complied with the terms of the statute.
2. I am "not certain that 1 understand just

what is meant by Ii sale- or.dered bya "nun.c pro,
tunc" order. "

WI;�n a soldier -of the late. war filed on a.
homestead and was killed or died of disease and
.was' a single man, his father and mother being
dlvorced,-the mother having married a�aln, who·
would be heir to" the homestead and how long
could the heir claim right to t� homestead and

� how: should such heir proceed to claim that
,,'rlght? Th� soldier served about 12 months after
fillJ;!,g.

_ .
J. L. V.

The 'fa ther would be the heir and our land'
office authorities hold that he would have the
right to hold this homested and prove up on it
without making' a .new filing, ,or new settl�ment.
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THE
MAN-EATING giant Blunderbore is

no fairy tale, but, an -ever-present fqct
and menace. He lives and consumes, He
has devoured 30 million' lives in 60

months .. "He is devouring additional thousands
of human beings at this moment, He threatens
you.

.

He threatens the world. <He- threa tens
the white man's continued domination of the
world.

'

The giant's' best -known name is Armament
mllttartsm. The world, the United States, are

slaves to this ogre; We are keeping alive a

monster which, if permitted to' live, will one

day destroy those wlio .provide it with, its .huge
yearly tribute of blood and taxes. -

The giant has just-presented -ilie world with
a war bill of 30 millions of lives lost, 300 bil-"
lions of property destroyed, 21fi billions of
public debt added. 4fi billions of paper money
which- must be derlated, and a shrinka-ge in the
world's gold resene from 70 to 12 per cent.
The approprilltions of tile United States Gov-

_,crnment lOr 1\)20 show the huge 'lribute this
giant 'is exncting' from us, the world's most

peaceful NaVo�. Read it. This statement i�
vouched f{lr a!;hcorrect by Dr. Edward Rosa of
the United .stiZtes Bureau of StanUarc1s:
For Past W'ars .. , $3,855,482,586 68 per cent
For Future ,\,\'-a-rs. : 1,424,138,617 25 per cent
For CI:v1l Departments 181,087.225 3 per cent
For Public Works.... 168,203,557 3 per cent
For Education ana
Science .......•.... 57,093,661 1 per cent

Total •... , ...... , .. $5,686,005,706 100 -pe.!' cent

Two years after it wor.ld-exhausting war,
with, this Nation at peace, the military moloch
is absorbing 03 pel', cent of all our Federal
revenu�, exceeding 4 billion dollars annually.
But this is not enongh. Blunderbore is 'ask

ing Congress to spend this year 5 �iIli9n dol
lars a day for every working clay in the yellI'
on om: Army and Na vy-nearly 1% billion .dol-

- lars for di_rect military ,purposes. At the iSUme·
time ,he waits impatiently fQr' a favora ble mo
ment in which to demand and exact...compuisory
military training' at an additional ('ost of
$1,125,000.000 a yea i', ,

-

And whiLe he cries f-or more! more! more!
always' nnd constantly more-he promises no
relief'; but instead, sometime in the future,
another Great War which we all know, civiliza
tion cannot sUrYive.
"Tlui annual expense of our Navy for several

years past has been upward of 6 million dol
lars," protested the great Sumner in.,!he Senate
of the fifties. What_.would Sumner say now

when a single battleship costs 40 million dol-.
lars? And what would he say furthel' if he
knew, as we do, that a bom1l'dropped upon one
of these great hulks by an airship wlH 8hatter
it as a brea th of - II h' shatters a- soup bnbble-;
and will mnssacre 3,000 helpless men?
Naval anthorities on two· continents declare

the hattleship obsolete. At a. time when Wash
ington despai,rs of levying sufficient taxes Lo
meet a 2 billion deficit, when this Government

� .

. ':-....._ . )

is borro�ing-' 200 ��ifio!ls �t dollar� frqm month
to iI1Iontli-from the banks at 6 per _.cent-wit�
,vhieh '"10 meet current expenses, when 7lh bil- ,

, lions of Government war obligations are coming
-

due :within the next two years; the War De
partment, having spent tiU ,and,more than 8,11.
of the huge appropriations proylded for it last
year; brrngs in a bill for $76,278,127 ex-tra for
a recrultlng cll1lU>8ign whlch has Increased this
country's military' expenditures Iiearly_·2]/Il.mil
lions. a _day. .This- addltlonal expense bas been

· incu�d in a recruiting drive, such' as the
-UnJfed states never has before seen in a time
of peace, to_bring the army to a strength of
,287,000 men, the, Umit set by the Ariny Re}
organlzatton act" altho Congress last year had
definitely prox!!Ied that the standing army
should, not exceed 1,{5,OOO men. ;

I· cite these facts as showing how the appe
tite of. the, miUtary giant constantly grows on

-

what it, feeds. Instead, of il big standing army
in time of, peace, we should build up our' Na
tional Guard. The -sa.vl,ng c9uld weII' 00 spent
on our war veterans, espec.i'lUy the crippled
and: those injured by gas attacks durhrg' the
war..

. .J.

Speaking at a public dinner 'in New York
General Taske'p.. H. Bliss 'said that Mal:shal
FoOCh and other great milfiary figures, shared
his view that some cessation of the present
naval building and arming is absolutely 'nec
essary. "'W'e may well ask ourselves," be saidJ
"whether civilization. -does not l'eally reach a

point where it begins' to destr.oy itself, and'
_ whether we are thus doomed to go headlong .

down thru destructive- war .to darkness and-

.. barbarism."
.

.

When famous military leaders talk like this,
- must such-$ulcide continue? . There 'are other
slgns; I am glad to say, of a return to reason.
�Senator Harding's 'safe and sane plea for all
ar�Y' of 150,000 men, has given popular feel-.
tug, renewed impetus.

.

Then came Senator'
Borah's timely resolution that Great BrItain.
Japan and the United States sign an agreement
for a 50 per cent reduction in nayal construc
tion..
Last week Senate' and House wrestled with

the military giant. The Se_nate by_41 to 33, and
the House by-28i)to 4, voted to reduce the Army
from 225,000 men, its present size, to 175,000,
the' Senate reversing a previous decision to
make the number 150,000. On both these oc
casions I voted for the smaller number, 150,000
men.

Thursday, January 20, an epochal day, a
definite step toward international disarmament
was taken by the Senate Foreign Relations

· Committee. It ordered a favorable report on
the _Borah resolutlon, wlth.ithls dl,fference, that
the- percentage of naval reduction be left to
negotia tion.

.

'The action of Secretary 'Baker in' wlllfully
defying the authority of Congress by embarking

_
on a' wartlme recruiting campaign in time of
peace, was scored hy Senator Reed of Missouri.

· in a speech in the Senate and almost as hotly
by Chairman Mondell in the House.
The issue -of the reduction of the army was

fought out in the Senate amid a great barrage
of military propaganda by wire and mail from

· all the big cities, the result being 'only !( partial
victory 1'01' the-anti-jIliHtarists.
'1'here is a law of the survival of th(( fittest..

among nations and -races just as there is a.lIlong
individuals. Another great -world war will, I '

'�

belieYe, bring about-the- downfall of the no,,;
domina»t races' as proof of- their---ullfitness to
rule the world peaceably and wisely, These,
rates will then have to step down from the
seats of the mighty and ·tlle yellow-sldnned peo
ples, with their alien customs and their pagflll
ideals, will rule oYer them.

.

Should militarism continue, there will be
dark yenrs of conflict and strugg1e before the
torch of civilization flickers out, but it wHb..
go out,if wars or preparafion for w'ars gO·ell.
The white' man already is far outnumbered by
the yellow-skinned peoples. His policy. must be
constructive, commercially fair, friendly. He
ollly holds his present high place because up to

· the time of the World War' he has· shown th.e
most 'brain power and intelligence, .the greatest
fitness to rule. He sinned against the;-light of
that intelligence and committed the grea test
folly any race of ,men ever committed· on this
earth, when he permitted the greatest massacre
the world has ever known to occur among his
bi'ethl'en alld consume 30 millions -of their lives
Wbere is the military menace in a bankrupt

old world struggling for food and shelter:
where is an Asiatic power that lmows a wa-r

- with the United Sta tes would hreak its back
--that with the aid of all other navies left
aflqa t it could not land troops on our shores?
TIle world will not now tamely see this

country embroiled in another, war. We ha,'e'
bec.>ome civilization's sheet anchor and clvil1za-
"tion knows it. Those who live by. the 'sword
must-die by

the�'s W 0 r d. Why con- .'

tinu.e the folly?
-

...•
.

Washington, D. C,
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The Railroad andthe Farmer

'TRANSPORTATION
is not now so sharp a question in

the pnblic mind as it was last year when there were not

cars enough to move the crops or to handle .. the other

business pf the country. Bu t the question of trn nsportatton

is still just as important to the rarrntug lmsinoss and to the

nation as a whole as it ever was and it lieells u nd demands \

sound, careful public attention 1101", just as it always has.

The public must keep in touch with its railroads,. Bleil' good
deeds and their misdeeds, thetr a ccompl ishmvuts and their

shortcomings, to help or to fore- them to better service.

For a better understanding of the railroad question, we

hay€' asked the presideut of the largest Grallgl'I' line in the

Uilited States, the railroad that conies most ill touch with

farmers, to tell how the carrters look at the railroad question
�lr. S'<ll·ey. and the farmer. Mr. Storey is, president of the Atchison,

Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System, which is the fourth largest ruilway in the

world and one of the six American. roads that made money for the Government

while under Federal control. The Santa Fe, besides ueing, the In rg-e,.:t Granger or

farmers' line is distinctive in that it is not a Wall Street football, and 'is not oper

ated by get-rteh-quick financiers, but has been run by riJilroad men, und its higher

officers are mostly men who �orked up from the ranks, Typicii't of the Santa Fe's

development was its leadership in co-operative selltng by farmers some years ago
I

when it formed fhe first organizations of produce growers in Colorado to help the

growers to find more stable
•.
markets and to obtain fairer prices for their crops.

IN
ORDER to properly understand the rail-

.. road situation as it exists today, it is nee-

e"ssa ry to review the history of the rail

roads and more par-ticlJlarly the rul'lroads

in the West serving the large agr\cultural re

gions with their huge tonnage of fl�eight.
·

Before the era of railroads, practically all

transportatioll moved by water and the develop
ment of the country was restricted to the ter

'dtory that could be reached by reasonable haul

from the rivers,' ;Immediately. upon the build

ing of the railroads, access to the"interior coun

try opened, up all the laud and the farmer was

able to get his products to market from all

points within easy reach of the .raltroads. The

ffrst effect was to make railroads eagerly
sought after by all com-

munities-bonuses were of

fared, land \\'a� granted,
stocks and bonds were sold

at "ery much below pal', ill

IlIl endeavor to Induce cap

ital to invest.
EYI.'II with _these expe

dients it was ha I'd to get the
necessarv funds to property
open up the country, and

as a matter of fnct even

with all'<tbe a ttractive of
fers most' roads when orig
inally bui! t did not pay,

Many of them went' into

nankruptcy. People were

so eager to get the trans

portation that at first no

provision was mpde for

the control of rates. Grad
ually, however, as more

and more railroads were

built, the people became

conscious that discrimina
tions were being practiced

, and higher rates were be

ing charged than seemed

equitable, and this led to
.

the gradual assumption by
the public of supervisory
powers in the sb!!pe- of re
strictive litws and to the
forma tion of commissions

·

to puss on all rates and
service of the railroads,
In the -Iaws enacted provision was made to

protect the public from the railroads, but no

provision was made to protect the railroads

from the public. The result was over-regulation.
Hates were continually lowered by cutting a

little here and a little there; expenses were in

creased by additional service ordered, and the

result was finally that, while some road'S favor-

By W. B/. Storey
-I'rcsideut Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Raifway System

,; bly situa ted and under proper conditions could
show earnings sufficient to pay interest on tlie

tnvestment, many could not. This, in Turn,
seriously affected the power of the. roads to

mise additlonal' money to take care of the nee-
.

cssary growth of the country, I

'. It is understood, of course, that all railroads .'

obtain their funds :t;!om the investing public,'
eitber in the shape of stock subscriptions which

should pay 'a reaso'nable dividend or in the

shape of loans which, of course,' must receive
the agreed-upon interest.' If any doubt arises

as to the railroads' ability to pay dlvideuds 01'

interest, there is at' once diffieulty in getting
funds,

'

As a consequence of- the restrrctive
measures adopted, money became harder and

'harder to raise, with the result that many roads

were compelled to stand still and they were

unable to 'provide cars; locomotives, shops, and
"ide tracks, together with the many necessary

uddij ious n nd improvements tbat are required
to take care of the growth of business, They
were, in fact, not being fed enough to enable
them to-grow.
. Things were in this shape whentha 'European
\\'ar came .on, Even 'tho we were not in the
Will', tbe business of the country was suddenly
\�stly stimulated. All manufactures were run

at top speed, prices of everything went up, and
there was a tremendous movement of all klnds
of freight toward the seaboard. The railroads,
already suffering because of lack of. facilities,
suddenly found themselves with all this In-

• creased business to handle
and with no funds to pro
vide the necessa rv facili
ties, As a ('om;equence,
they quicklv became cou

gesred. \Vhell, -later, the
United States entered the
war, the conditlous at once
became worse, rile GOY·
ernment ostnbt lshed prior
ity methods-c-rhn t is, con

struction III It tel' i a 1 for'
camps and ship.;ur,us must
be <given pretcrenca over

everything else-with the
result that coudlttons<,-ou
the Eastern seaboard soon

became almost lmposslble.
It may throw some light
on the situation to explain
wby priori ties make condl-::
tions worse, I t mea ns

double handtlug for every
car of freight, If freight
cars are moved rorwa 1'(1

Just as they are received.
there is required a miut
mum of switching, but im
meclin tely that an effort is

made to gtve priority, or

preference, to any one class
of freight, every car must

be handled and either put
to one side for slow move-

ment or iuto trains for fast
, movement.

With the facilities fol' switching and loading
cars already scarce, it can. -be tseeu how nnjch
the priority system made things worse. Ther
became so bad that finally the Government be

came couvlnced that the only way to ha'ndle the

situation was to take over the railroads, com

bi ne them all Into one big system, elhulna te-nll
{rains that could be (Continued on Page �).)

A· Profit from the/ Holsteins
\

'. .

Two Lurge Silo><, n 'Veil Bullt nnd Tboroly E'l,JlI'IH'<1 Burn nnd ('Ienn F ..e<l

Lots lire Fentures 01 tb� l\Jodel nnlry F'nrm N'"nr "oily,

THE
FIHST herd of Holstein dairy cattle

was brought into the' Holly, Colo., district
hy ,J. H. Leona rd, manager Qf the Model

·

tlniry farm operated by the Arkansas

Yalley Sugar Beet & Irrigated Lund Company,
six 01' seven yen rs ago, It was a herd of grades.
Today cows from thn t herd are scattered thru

out Prowers county, From it came Iudiv ltluuls

around which many a- producing herd has beep
huilt up. A yeur ago practically all, the grades
in the herd were sold to neighl?oring farmers

and [he farm was put 011 a purebred basis.

It would lut\'e been just as easy for the lund

eompany to have made a start with purebreds
as ",ith grades, The project could ha \'e been

financed. But it was held that the Illodel farm
should begin and develop as the average farmer

does, antI not try to leap full fledged into tile

purebred dairy game.
So the grades wt;re bougllt and by u::;iug pure·

hred bulls the qua Ii ty of the herd was improl'eu
during a period of five years. In

that time several purebreds had
beeu bOllght. The time seemed op·

portuJle a year ago to 1I1a';e the

change from grades to purebreds,
it seeming evident that tile (,Olll'

lllunity had so far developed in the

dairy business that many farmers

would be justified iu making :l

similar ehange.
The model farm dairy herd is

jllst lIOW beillg gotten into good
condition from the production
angle, and equipment needed prop·

erly to r:are for the high produc
ing indiyjduals recently has been
ill�talled. Many of the cows had

not freshened late in' the fall, but
all of those in production were on

test. :\1 1', Leona I'd pi ans to l;eep
,

By Ray Yarnell
seven-day and 30·dllY records on his best cows.

'I'Iie model farm herd contains GO cows. While

the production of milk is considered very .im

portant, a great deal of attention wi ll be glveu
to. the breeding end of the business, it being the

purpose of the company to scll young stuff 1'1'0111

this hcrd to fanners in the Holly district \I'ho

wish to add pureureds to their herds. It is be
lie,ed that the surplus from this l1erd can ellsily
be marketed locally.
Equipment on this farm is exceptionally good

and is well kept up: The large dairy bam. with

cement IYnlls and floors, has a capaeity for 30
cows. It is mOlleI'll in eyel:y re;;pect nll(1' "cry

('oll,eniently arranged for fee<ling, A milking
macbine is part of the eql1iplllPIH. _\t olle elld
IIf 11](' )1:11'11 and ('ol1l1c(,tpll \\'ith it IIY It shell arc

1 \YO ('OIIl'I'ple :-�iil.·s \y i til n

Storage capacity for grain is contained in n n .

addition to the electric power house, In rne

grain room is loca tdd a feed grinder aud all the

grain used is ground 011 the place. �Iilo� joarley
aud oats are used. Mr. Leonard Ilkes milo best.

lIe savs it h; :1,' good us corn in a grouud feed

I'll lion. He 1'ePI.1,,; gra in in Ole proportio.u of 1

pound to every a or 4 pounds of milk produced
iJv i'he cow. The model d:iiry farm hll": an ex

c�lIent electric power plant which lights all rhe

imilllings, the feed yul'us alld the hou:;:('s, In

:1ddition it supplies powl'r for pumping, grindillg
fcpd a nd running a silage cntter.

.

For COllYl'nience iu handling high producing
l'O'''S and kl'eping their re('ol'ds, 10 box sta II:;

Ilaye been uuilt ulollg the north alld ea�t ,:ides

of the feed lot. Thesc stalls lire I\'pll built. {.'Olll'

Illorlious alld eomfol'taule.. They :Ire arrunged
so that <luring !l storm they call be elltil'ely
,·I(I�('IJ. A \I'indow') ill front of tile mallger :1f·

t'C);'c\,.; li�ht if the door is closed, Thl'!'e is watel'
.

in every stnll. Cinder floors are

llsed, MI', Lponard pref('ring thelU
to ('l'llH'nt, if the cows remain ill
the ,;talls eonstuntlv. '1'l1e f.1talls
are 10 by 14 feet. i'hey fire med
exl'lush'ely for ('OW8 and heifers
on test,'
In the north' tiel' �eetiolls are

left bctween stnlls in ",11I('h tbe

.\'Ollllg· (',dyes a l'e kept. F(,llces
sepa 1'a te thcm from ttwir Illoihel's.

'1'0 the north of the box ,'>ta lls is
-

_

aQothel' la rge feed lot a nd a "eries
of sheHer slll'ds n ntl �tnlls in
whir'l1 d1'y ('ows and ':vouug bulls
are honsecl, Every bull llH.� a

small entlosed lot in f'I'OI�t of his

�talJ in whie-If .he can exprc-i�('. A

hay Imn!;PI' is located at one Plltl
of I'Ill� (C(llltinlled 01) P�ge' 19.)
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A.k fer the Book You N.eed
-Build� Material Ca�1-
-Gordon�Van Tine Homei
-Gordon-Van Tine Farm Building••

,Lowest Wbol·esal:e·Prices on '

BuildjngMaterial!
/'

Find out how the Gorden-Van-Tine system will save JOU money!
,Ask us for the Book you need-mailed FREE..

.

..

You can't judge. Gordon-Van Tine prices by ordinary standards.
For we are manufacturers, and base our prices on cost of material
at our mil.ls-ship trainloads of building 'material-sell to 200,000
customers-operate on a rock-bottom system, and sell to.you at pro
ducers' cost plus but one small profit. 'Phat is why thousands of our
customers write us they save frolTl 25% to.40% on highest quality buildingmaterial.

Send for Our.New·1921 Price List
.

G€t our latest wholesale prices:'_.far below the ordinary retail market, Note the
items offered on this page-then remember there are 5,000 similar bargains in our big
Building Material Catalog. Let us quote you our guaranteed prices on 200
modern homes and 654 sizes and kinds of farm buildings.

"

S-atisfaction or Money Back
We not only guarantee safe arrival anywhere in U. S., but further guarantee you

must be absolutely satisfied with the quality. $1.000,000 reo
sourcesand three big banks vouch for us. Write TODAY! '

5 x 2 Clear
.' "'!' Red Cedar

l"'��'�-�,' Shingle.
Per 1000

Standard 5x2 Extra Clear.. Car
�1oad8 o. tess, Order from this ad.

Ja�i:�!oPfl·
.

_.

.

Surfaced· -

Roofing' - .

$2�
.

"

.

Per Roll
Highest grade; 'BUnrnnteed 16

yCl,rs. Other grades as low as $1.35.

Quality Pain:t .

Highestgrade
paint made.
Covers 200 sq.
ff., 2 coats to
the gal. Every
can guaran
teed, A paint
for every use.

Per gal. $2.98

Oak Flooring ,".

Lowest prices. Special
thin style fon laying over
old floors. Room 10 x 14
can be floored Per 100 ft.for $21.50.
:rhin Oak Floor- $1.150InR. I"Jaln Rod '

_

Oa�

�ordon-VanTineCo.
ESTABLIS.t-:iEO lee 5

-,Sa·tisfa·ctio·n- G'Utarant:eed o·r Money Back
BarD No. 4i7. Improved Gothle-rcofed. No braces to·obstruct mow-greatlol{eepacity. Easy to build by our ready- framed mothod. See catalOir. .

.: 728� Gordon.St. Davenport,. low.a.
�--.----- ·---------------1I .

Gordon-Van Tine Co., 7282 GordonlS�., DavenpOrt, Iowa ..
_

I
PI d ... ease sen me _

..........................•............................•••••••••-

\Stnt�bere Book-you an� 'UtCl·�t!U in)

I plan to-do the following building z : .......•..•..••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••.
-

Name :- _." " _ :' "
, _ .

Ready-Cut Homes and Barns,
,.!·he Gordon-Van Tine System means sawing 'and
�itL}ng �f lumber done at factory. i\U your carpenters
» :� nail material in place. Saves 17% of lumber and
;li'.l1�gh �� 30% of construction costs for you, besides
'. 11l1tnatmg construction troubles and mistakes-c-all
:;.e'·cribed in free books. Use coupon at right.
t��·mI!i!- ..__------....-..------Dl-__ ·

Address .••••••
"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•.••••••••.•.•
_ •••...••...••.••••••••
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Poultry Contest Prize Winners
'.

\
h W'W'lk'

.»

The_ fifth day I begin to cool the

P
Ol:JLTRY raising should receive B '\."

.

Jon
.

. 1. In so.n eggs, letting them cool until the sman
more attention in Kaneas than .J. ... -I end of an egg plaq:d to tbe eye feels
it is at present receiving. It is

- lukewarm, Th'is will take, about five.
.. said that theAlelpful hen adds

• '.minutes. It willrtake a Iltttle longer·
an average 'Of ,14 million dollars every. -- to cool the eggs every day untll; on

year to the wealth of Kansas which is the eighteenth day the time pr�bably
greater than wis the entire value of will have.Jncreased to 30 minutes. '

,

the wheat crop in the early days. There 'On the eighteenth day toGe incubator
> are many farms in Kansas where the is closed 'and not· opened until the eggs.

number of poultry could be increaS'2d begin to pip, Then I place a clpJh
· to good advantage. Nearly every farm wrung out of "el'Y wnrm xwafer over
should have a few turkeys, ducks and the- eggs for a short time. I do not
geese hi addidon to a good flock of

• open the incubator again unttl the
chickens. Poultry and eggs are about hatch is complete.
the only -fa rm products 1'01" which prof- I test the 'eggs on the eighth' day.'
itable .prices can be . obtained !'It, -the taking out all infertile ones; and again
present time, 'I'he most important au the fourteenth day, rejecting those
pour'try and egg counties where the a�, not developed, Moisture is supplied
nual return from this source 'has ex- .'I'lierc hi an Exc�llcnt,Outlook roo' Good ';'l"otJt .. from thc Fdrm FI"rklS In .

by means of- a, shallow pan of water.
\ eeeded $200,000- ror the past-five years Kansas, The Demund 'for Poultry.Prodll.cts 'VIII be Larg:e. .

A glass is set in the top of my in-
, follows the corn belt closely and takes cuba tor which enables me to see the
ill the northern tier of counties in �an- once a week. The main fluck is fed' way exaggerated. The..systero'of book- thermometer without opening the ma
sas fl\om Brown to the middle of t)le once a day in the spring and summer' keeptug is_ very simple, aud consisted chine. This also causes the' chicks to .

state and also a strip extending north and twice a day' in faU and wi�lter. of a calend�r with large figures for 'come to- the light and faU thru an.
and south from Washingt<m to Sumner The young chicks are fed three times- every, day of �he month' and �yel'y day opening into the brooder below where
and Cowley counties. Jewell heads- the a day while they are yarded a�d- twice the num.ber of eggs gathered IS written they are left until well-dried,
Ilst witb an annual average of $326,000 a day �fterward. The old birds get ip the �lgure for that day.. In a small_ I work. quickly when talling the
worth of poultry and eggs ... The other corn, kaflr or oats; the youn,g ones.ar(;!. book i� kept a 1'�cord ?f eggs ,sold and chicks from the lncuba tot to prevent
highest producing counties are Wash- fed corn chop, waeat or kafu·. .-the prrce � .dozen recel�'ed. The J?u�- chilling them 'and as I never have used
jugton, _ Marshall, Nemaha, and Me- The eggs are always gathered every bel' of chlC�,ens sold IS' also written artificially heated brooders' I· place 15
Pherson. -'

_ '.
. day and during the ,Wlll!m and hot with' the price a pound and the total. 0,1' 20 together in boxes wrapping them

'!-In order. to fstimuln-te a greater 111- months. they are taken to market .at amount rec.e�ved. . .:
'

I.in cloths such -as burlap or pieces of
terest in poultr� raising, the Kansas least twice a week. We nevel·. sell

.

I �m wrtung tlll� in. the .hope th�_t atl_.old blanket. Sometimes they are
lrarmer and Ma il- and Breeze, recently ..stale eggs IlQr those that'may�be found It. '�lll nwaken an Interest 10 ,p�>uItry left in the' boxes severa l hours before
offered prizes of $5, '$2.50, and three in stray nests. 'I'heretore there is very ratsmg on the flU'm

..
I have. tried to being transferred to hens or to the

additiohal prizes of $l.'{I.piece for -th; little loss from poor 01: cracked eggs, "how tha � t�le work IS dQne for profit. compartments of my poultry house
· five best Jetters on Rals,lllg and Ma�. In selllng the YOQng chicks, the males Il�d that It IS not by,ll.py mea_ns a fad where they are kept warm during the
ketlng POultry, In response �o this are geIferally'all sold and .such of the. wi,th us.

; _

.
.

. {lay by heat from a small stove.. The
offer the editor was s,�'a'mp�ed with let- pullets as are not ot good form and

.

The. selectiou of particular ._!:>reed� idea is riot to snbject the chick to too
tel's from farmers .m Knusas an.d good color. IS apparently _not �o. mu�h a factor

zrea t a change. in temperature 'as this
nearly every state in the- West and .It In' selling- the old hens, we are for success as IS a Iikiug for the work is said to cause disease and I never
was no easy task to pass on the mertts always careful to keep-those that 'con- together with good care 1l11.d careful have cared to take the risk.
of so md.�y letters. Tho�e whom .our form most closely to the adopted con- .maungement and careful culling of J;he The (chicks not. given to hens' are
committee recommended for tl.le prizes formations. for good layers. "'cr sell flock.

.. to mate the placed at night .in the Same boxes they
, are' the followjng: E. A. Millard- of at our home market., We believe It best not occupied when first taken from llie in-
Burden, Klm:-; Mrs. ,J. C. Mc<?lurk!n The girls do not like any ,\)f the lJi\,ds we raise 'with our own males, cybator. J"

of l:.akin, Kan.;. H. M. Blall1e of small breeds. All of the birds 'are, at but we always buy males '�h!lL!lre not I feed e:hicks when' 48 hours 'old
·

Sylv.ia, Kan.; Mrs. Mabel Thaetes of lea'st of. medium size, averaging about related to oul's.\_ We hehe.,'e·' that a first giving them a little sand fo pick,
Lucas, Kan. ;., and Mrs. Lonnie,�. 5 pounds for hens ·and 6 to S pounds simple system of b�gl,ke�pln,g shoul� nnd sour milk to dHnk. Tpen I feed.
Painter o� Hoe.hn@, CO.lo. The letters for rqost�rs. They have ·Barred and be used so that the,�esults of the b\ls,l- a dry chick feed. 'l'he ];;,!nd I use is,
of tbe pl'lze Wll1nel'S follow. I -Buff Rocks and, Rhode islund Heds, nes_s may be Imown and not. left to

put up by> a local elevator company 'and
,- . and also it few Larfgshall�.

, .

guess work. E. A. �llllal.'d.- is ,very satisfactory.
.

Poul,try 9it the Farm. Our inventory shows some lllterest- Burden, Kan. The chicks a re given sour mill" ,but
For the money invested there are ing facts. On .Tanuary 1, H)20 \\;e hall 110 wa tel' for two week,;!. After tbat

_ great�r returns in poultry tlian in anYI.on band 150 hens. Duril�g the yen l' we Incubators_ Requil'e Close Care' I give them some wa'ter, h-ut contimie
other-Indushy on the f�rm. Our gir!s_ raised 717 cllicl'�I�s and w� �o)d �6!) Opera.ting an incubator' is a very giving SOUl' lllilk if I ha \'{� it. I feed'
)lave full·cl1arge of the .floel;: on thIS. tpat w_ere of brOiling and frYI�lg Size. liII1terestlllg tusk My expe�'ience bas small quantities five times a day at
farm 'and last year they .made a cash We also sold _146. old hens Whldl left_'ll.een with two 100-egg.maclunes ,of' th.e l'eg'\llar hours untI the chick;; are 2

prMit of more than. $�O. above the a total of ,�10 .chlckens. We used on hot water type .. A hg.ht, well ven.tl- weeks ?ld, then I beg�u to feed ltn'ger
actual expense: Their iIl'lhal flock on the farm 100, birds. lated hasement IS the Ideal _place f�r quantihes at longer llltervals, Some
January 1 1920 consisted of 150 hens. For the pou�try sold we 1'7!:.eived ,�n incuba�or, and by beillg. sy�tem.atlc feed should be 'put in a litter." '

Our chickens have the run oJ the $321.20, value of surplus 1s $121.00, III folloWlllg the instructIOns given '1'he amount of feed when they are

'farm with. the ga,r�lell reserved. 'Ye and value 'of fowls used on the turm \"Ith the machine, l;l1uch unnecessllry old enough to range depcnds a-ltogether
have three chicl,en houses that have is "estimated at $112.50. The total from trouble may be ehmmated. on how much they are able to pitk up.
room for 150 birds apiece. They are these sources is $555.30. {>uring the When I wish to se� the incubator,. They, should' go to roost witI.! full'
about 20 feet apart amI the space �e- year we gathered H),OS!) or' 1,uI10% I look it over cal'eful-IY. to see that all crops. DriIlldng fountains and p1ins,
tween two of them 'is enclosed with dozen oCeggs Ilnd' we sold 1u,-!G8, Iinr- purts'IITe in eonditi�n, and �hnt it is feeders, brooders and coops ,must b�
wire 7 feet high. There aloe openings ing the year we used 2,80G eggs al)d level, 'fill the water JlI:cl,et '�'Ith warm kept clean to insure a flock of healthy
from each of these two hQuses into set 815 eggs. For the eggs sold we re.- water, light the wp,ll cleaned lump a:ld chickens.
this enclosed space and it is. used, for celved $,801.20. The estima ted vulne.".adjust the {lnmp�r. When the tem- ._For the maximum of "uccess with

._ a sort of a. scratch yard in bad, of the eggs we used is $!H.32. The perature. is 1'1lnnll1g evenly-and. ng.t 'the miI?!mum of labor and trouble, be
weather and for l,eeping chickens ju;;t total value from both sources is until then-I put �n the egg:,.!\. :t'lIls IS systema tic in caring .1'01' botb iaeuba tor

purchased until they get accustomed to $592.61. The grand total for all l:e- done in the mornll1g, thus glvmg :me and chicks, and in raising �he chicks,
their new quarters. 'l'his yard is(20' "Oeipts including eggs and poultry used the whole .day to see thM e\'ery�hlllg pay particular attention to proper
by 35 feet. ,_., on the farm is *1,147.111. . i� going well. '1'l1e i.emperat�ll'e WIll be temperature, propel' food and clean li-
The 'Other ,house- is used a a brood- For expenses the following items are "low in rising a�U!.l.: putting III tbe cold ness. M.rs. /J. C. Mccrllrkin.

ing house in season and it has a fro�t
.

included: For oa�s, 160 bushels. at 7� eggs. Lakin, I�UJ.
'fenced in with 6-foot wire and thiS cents amounting to $112; for' 10 I select eggs of uniform "ize from a

lot is covered with poultry wire netting bushels of wheat at $2 a bushel, $30; flock of healthy hens and do not like

to keep out hawks and other birds that for 150. bushels of corn at $1.25 a to ha"e them more tblUl 10 duys old.

are dangerous to young (·hicks. bushel, $187.50 i for 12 hundredweight I start with the temperature at 102%
The girls set hellS in this house and of chop at $2 a hun(\l'edweight, $24 i degrees and graduully iller,ease it until

the young chicks have the run of the for pateht remedies and disinfectants, at the end of tile third week the hatch

yard with the sunshine �nd the house ,.$15. The total of all of these ex- is completed at 104 deg�·ees. I turn

to go into in case of rain. When the penses is $308.50 which leaves us a 01' rather shuffle the eggs at a certain

chicks are about 10 days old they are' balance of $770.41 for lahor and profit. time every mOl'nillg amI' ,evening until

moved to a yard that is some distance The highest price rel'eived for eggs the,morlling of the eighteenth day.
from allY buildiiag. In this yard �re was '65 cents. Th� lowest was 28 cents The lamp is cleaned and filled reg

a number of small coops for roostmg und the average' for the yenr HI) ccnts. \larlY evpry morning then there is no

places. -_
-

The figures given are all jnst whut (lullger of spoiling the hnt.eh 011 ac-

Tbis yard is about 4 rods square and the records' show nnd are lIot ill allY count of the I,PI:osene l!nl'1ling oul.

the fence is 5 feet high. 'rile old hens

call't get out, but the chicks ha'"e the

1'un' of the grove and grounds around
the yard. This plan prevents the flocl,s

from wandering away into danger and

they are very easily rounded up when

storms come.

The girls arrange to set from 10 to

20 hens at one time in'order to buve
from 100 tp 200 chiCKS of the same

age. When the ('hicks are hatched

they are put with the easily malVlgetI
hens that are not inclined to Idll

chicks not belongin.g 'to their own

flock. Every ben has tbe care of 30

�40chl�L .

The other hens we put linto. a sID:flll
yard that is used to I�eep br?odmg
hens in un til they flrc ,,,caneel from a

deSire. to !'et and then they arc tnrned
out to l)egin laying again. T�e coops
and chicken honses are thoroly cleaned

8

/

Chickens Netted Him $2,111
The spring' of 1914 I made my first

venture with poultry and nfter quite
a lot of reading and study decided on

the Single ,Comb "'hi te Legbor..ns and
as I thought a full basket �as better
than ·a few ribbons decided to g�t a

heavy ,vinter laying strain..After re·

ceiving ca tnlogs from the different
poultry men I decided a Hocky. Ford,
Colorado, man had wlInt I needed so I
placed a11' order for 1,000 day·old
chicl,s and like all beginners thonght
'1 could raise nil of,'Ulem and all in a

bunch bnt found out later that this
�\:3,,;; impossible. When the winter), came
I had 77 pu.llets and'l took goon care
·of'them. -

'- ..

..
' After two years' exper1en('e I built
n brooder house 20 by ::!O..feet and ill
;;tnlled a lai:ge hard coal brooder. stove
wi th a- CUllOPY 100 inches in .diamet�r
and the results have been good. "'hen
1 built sncll a house many thought I
]lad gone crazy and some as],ecl me

whetlIer I lind reserved a ward in .the
insane asyllllll but tliat 1l1ude no dif,
ference, the harder they hamIIrered the
hurder I tried and after 1 got um:ler
way 'and a pretty good flock I began.
to malie a little money. I was always
able to come out even ,find every year
I did a little better and tpe lllst year

-�,�u.,"rio;'i'nleH of Fo",ls Like '1'11eHe of 'Any Go'Qd Hree •• �iwny" "'ill l'ro"c
nn ExeeJJellt InveHilllent for AI) ProgresHivc Former .. in tlle, '''est. (Continued on Page 19.)
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After 26 Djlonths,!he .roads were given
back to the owners on -Ma rch 1, last,
uud it ·wi.Jl be enlightening te see what
had happened during that 2G months.
First: The business of the country

'bad increased enormously and, the
number of .freight-tou miles pel' mile
of road and the number of passenger
mlles per mile -of road bad increased
faster than they had ever done in a

Iike period in the history of the roads.
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIiI!l•••••••�.!II..Second: N.o adequa te steps had been'

taken to. meet this growth in business.
The Go.vernment, in. d'eyotillg" .hll its
unergtes to war' measures, postponed
until the war could be finished such
things as- curs. locomotlves, ami the

uecessary Improvements to take care

{If these. ,The owners of the roads
that is, the .corporuttous=-could not
provide the necessary additions as they,
not knowing how long the Government
would keep the roads, .hud no credit
lind could not rube an� funds.

•

'Ilhird : The existing equipuient of the
roads was Dot in as good condition as

�Iefore the war, beca use Uie Irattroad
ndministr'ation betievert it good policy
to runsatl cars and engi nes just as long
a� they could run without repairs, the
result being a

-

,ery ma rked deterlora
tion of all cars. Then again, cal'S were
"pooled", which means that all cars,
irrespective of ownership, were sent
to all parts of the country, which ac

counts for the large number of' East
em cars which are admW:edly not as

good as those of Western lines for
bandling gmtn, being scattered all over
Western territory.

l\'Iany Diffihdties Encountered
Fourth: .The In bor .ot the uatlroads

bad been put on an S·hour basis and
its efficiency had suttered greatly.
This is not sta ted as a criticisru, but
as a fact. Other, classes of business
liad the same experience, The rail
roads, however, round themselves very
short of men 'and; clrcumscrtbed by'
rilles tha t bad been a dopted by the
Government administration, they were

not able to get the same results frOID
the same nnraber of men as formerly.
Fifth :

�

All ell I'S in the country Ilad
II('cn widely sea t tered beca use of the
ha ndling (If the roach; as one system
u nd to the-coal strike which occurred
lust- winter. The ra llroad admiulstru
I lou, whkh had been gi yen cha rge of
properly distributing what coa l was

\111 hatfd, sent cars out from their usual
routes ..;.tlld many of thoRe helonging to
the extreme East laneled in the ex�
Ireme West. After the 'strike was over
it had been foun.d impractJcabl(' to get,
these cays home.
Sixth: And la�', the (:o:;t of every

tilling ('ounected with rnnning. the rail·
roads had increased, both la'bor ana
material, to snch a degrPC' thnt the in
(·omp. that was being receil'<'d by tbe
(:OI"!'I'Il111Pnt'- was not equal to the cost
of the service performed, '

The puhlic had. q'\lring ,the war, been.
\II) ag:1illst 'these difficulties, but iE-rec·
(,gnized'them as due to the war. After
I he armi�tiee �t looked for a better·
llWllt, bnt none ('<Ime. It lleeal1le con
\'inced that tlie h:>lnsportalioll pl'olJlem
('o\lld he more nearly met by rl'turning
I lie roads to- thei l' o\\'nel:�, a lltl COllgress
IlIel'e1'ore passed tbe Tra J\�porta tion
.\ct of lU20, designed to tu ke the roads
nllt or the GOH'rnment's halldR and at
rllt' same time to establish conditions
lila t IYonld l'ectify the tn ults tha t were
know11 to exist in the old In IVS. It
pincell 011 the, Iuter;:tn te COlUmefce

.

� (.'ommission the l'esJ)onsihili ty of cn ring
101' the railroads as \H'll as protecting
I lie public. .

The result of the III w hus been that
Ihe raih'oa(ls han' recelltly lJeen -gi-ven
l'at�'R .thilt.)lre as n!=,al�y tOmpellsatory
Us It Ifl possible tQ lllake them, I'emem
heriJ\� always tha4 they are not final
nnd Itny inequalities or discriminations

lbuay be put right in the future.·· It has
een provided that snch \ �'ates should

give a proper f-i'nancial return on the �me In 6:td tbe roads seemed utterly
valuation of a group' of roads. This "unable' to handle it. Cars could' not b,e
.must not be confused with 'the idea: furn1shed for crops which were.press-..
that a guaranty has been given each ing to go to market, and while waiting TreetYoar Own HerdaaDr. DalliJRoNrbra-ilroad as, to the rate of return that for cars the price was. continually HlmaelfWould Treat The.... Hi.Treetmeat''\:_ill come to it. The actual result will dropping, After' being loaded the serv- U.ed Succeufully forPut 30 ye..... '

be that some roads wfll take in more ice was poor and shipments were .de- £a.yto Ap"Iy-SareR••a/t.
than the percentage fIxed by theTaw Iayed z embargoes hadto be issued, and Stamp Abortion Outand some will earn less; no -road, how- so far as the country could see there J .

ever, can earn an excessive amount be- had been .no improvement over tlre war
o. YOUR HERD AND Keep It Outcause earnings over a certain -sum must period. / '.

;

be shared with the'Government. ,But, Whlit, then has be,en done ana are ASK FOR, '

011 the other hand there Is .ao protee- the ra il roads today in 'better ·shp.p-e' or "TheCattle�pecialiat"
tiou fqr those roads that earn less than are they likely to get in better shape? �:�::r�:,'u;�:o;:��the necessary amount, and there is, In answer -to-, this 'query it may be AlH>rtIDnlnC_.:�
therefore, the necessity for �onomy said that mgeh has been accomplished I �.!b":!�= �t!'erd at

and careful management to make both -th� fact that cars are available now DR. DA�'D ROBKRTSends meet. answers this in pprt. '.L'he reasons !!re ' VETI!tRINARY CO.. Inc.It is' only -lately that the new -rates as' follows:'

l.i���ii�ji�
..

ij'8i-��diA�-�.wi
...

ii-�IIM;�ii-�ihave become effective, and bhe roads The men in' charge of the railroads'
were run for six months from March- have organized:" a committee Iwhich rep-
1 under the old rates, but for that resents all the railroads in tIl!"countl'Y
length of time the-earnings were guar- and with which the Interstate Com
anteed by the Government, That guar- meres 'Commission can deal,' and in
anty, however, ceased- September 1. It addition have provided a group of opec
should be remembered further that thl1 n trng men whose duty it is, to keep
new rates are not yet effective in full track of the cars in the country and to
in many states. direct movement from points .where
In the meantime, the crop of 1920 (Continued on Pa_ge 11.)
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The Ra.ilroad 'and the F.�er' :
, -

'

(-C�ntinued 'from Page 6.'i
.. I--

dispensed with, gi ve preference to
freight instead' of passenger traffic;
find to run .the roads for the purpose
or- winnJlllg the war.' 'I'here is 110 cultl
clsm to be made of the Government for
this, because it was a war measure,
aud, while it is belleved+that most of
the Western roads could ha,ve operated
dfectively without this drastic action,
still it was done and no one should be
blamed. But t11"e consequences of that
action nmst he recognized and taken
into consideration when studying the
sltua tion as it ext:_ts'!oday,

Some Jnterestfng: Facts

MAIL AND
" B1;lEEZE

�----l
I �lOP Losingf.alves

,

I /
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The' Mark of,Bett�r Walls
. I

and Ceilings
It's noIonger necessary for you to live with unsightly wall

paper and cracked plaster. You can completely cover them up.
You can have new walls and ceilings �hat ...will nevel', need replac
ing. You can do these good things yourself, and do them
-'EASILY. I _

Look at the pictures on this page. The small one �hows how
easily the big flawless panels of Beaver Board are placed over

the old worn wall and how they. covel' up the old surfaces entirely.
The larger picture shows the result you can expect and the
"Beaver Quality" trademark is the symbol by which you can

be sure you are getting genuine Beaver Board. "

The next time you are in town visit the'Beav;er Bo�rd dealer.
Let him show you fhe big flawless panels of �aver Board-all
ready to use on your walls and ceilings. He will tell you all

.

about this "Do.it-yourself Way" to renew the old home 01'

build everlasting walls and ceilings in the new home. Ask about
Beavertone, a velvety flat wall paint especially made for Beaver
Board in a variety of beautiful colors.

: If'-you can;"ot locate the Beaver Board dealer write to the
nearest of the District Sales Offices li�ted below.

THE BEAVER B'OARD COMPANIES
Administration Offices, Buff�lo, N. 'Y.; Thorold, Ont" Can,; London. Eng.
District Sales Offices at Boston. New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Atlanta, New· Orleans, Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati, �troit, Chicago,
Minneapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Dallas, Deriver and Sfln Franqisco.

Sold by Lv.mber and Building�,terial Dealers Everywhere
(

I
, '

�OR... WALLS; C�ILINGS'BETTER.
I'

...
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAlL AND BREEZE

.
.

Popularity
SEVER� factors help to ex�lain why International

Engrn..e. are popular wherever they -are used. But
.

the . most prominent reason is that they do the work .

their owners want done when it should be done.
.

Inte1'1l�tional Engine owners know that if there is I

feecHo grind, the International will do it. If there is water
to piunp, the International Will pump it. The same is trUe
with wood- sawing, churning, chopping feed, fanning grain.
etc., etc. The International will turn the trick, when you

give it a chance.
_

'.- . .

\. -

In ac��mplisbing this, Internatipnal Engine& use
. low-grade fuels. They are simple to operate-many farmer

boys not yet in their teens start and operate Internaticnal
En{mes with ease.

./ In.terna·tional Eniines have built-in magnetos, re
placeable' cylinder liners, encr�sed .crank cases, They are

hopper-cpoled,. and have' many other valuable features.
Made in 1�, 3, 6, and 10' h. p, sizes,

.

� .

Send a- postal for an engine pamphlet.

/

INTERNATIO tiAL. HARVESTER' C:OMP�N'
0." AMERICA
-CHICAGO

• • i.ae. in
each collD.J'
17 to 20
19 to 22
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Big Stock Fair at Denver
Kansas Agfoie College 'Yins High Hono�s

BY E. S.· HUMPHREY

STARTING with the carlots down in numbers, the entries ranging from
in' the stockyard pens and work- five in the aged cow class to 32 in the

. ing up tlrru. hogs, 'cattle, homes junior bull calves. Nine aged bulls

and chickens, the 14th annual National were shown. Mischievous Junior, owned.
Western Livestock show held at Den- by T.-F.· DeWitt, Denver, Colo., win

vel' this year exceeded "all previous nlng first, later was made grand cham

shows in the quality of U;!e exhibit. pion over Mansell Boy, shown by-Tohn
In numbers the entries were a trifle E. Painter.& Sons of Roggen, Colo.

short of some of the former exhibitions Domino, from the W. N. W. Blayney
hut all the loss was in stock of tag end herd llt Denver, went to the top in the

quality. 'There were 705 beef cattle, 2-year-old 1.l1l11 class over A. B. Cook's

253-dniry cattle, 159 horses and mules, Panama 81st.· lIe was ·later made re-

197 sheep. 500 hogs' and 21"21: carloads serve grand champion. Panama 100th,
·in the carlot division. shown by A. B. Cook, won first senior

As usual the first das of the show yearling bull arrd Inter junior cham

was given over to the students judging pion bull, . Panama 110th won �irst
contest, divided info four dlvtsions, col- �ize· junior' yearling.
lege teams, secondary schools. voca- Benny Boy.. owned by· the Foster
tional training men and boys' and girls' Livestock Company of Rexford, Kan-.•
clubs. The Kansas State Agrtcultural went to the top 'in the senior bun eali

college won fir&t...place in the first divi-
.

class, of 19 entrtes, He is a very com

slon with a score of 3,523.5 points 'out pact, mellow calf, a trifle short in the

· of a possibl�A,OOO. The. University of buttock but with a beautiful head, neck
Nebraska came second with 3,483; Cole- and shoulder, Second pIa'ee went tl)

rado third with 3,469 and 'Wyoming Cook s Panama 126th, a calf of a more

fourth with �,180.5., Asa K Hlpperly stretchy type. Punch, a thkkly covered
of Nebraska was high rmun with. 755 mellow calf shown by DeWitt stood
out of --a possible 8oo.points and H. J. first in a long line of junior buU'ealvces.·
H�n�ey of ..Ka.nsas was second with A. B. Cook took first prize' 1n the
73;).0. aged cow clas on Miss Joy. J. D. Brun-

Many Good Horses ton, Aspen, Colo., was in second place
In the aged Percheron stallion class with the polled cow, Pearl, and many

of 12 head the massive dapple gray at the ringside thought she-might 'ha'l'e
Vergoine II shown by ·C._ V. Owens, been moved up another step if she bad

Greeley, Colo., WOIl 3rd place: Zang's only. sprouted horns.

Elmwcod-...StockFarm, Broomfield, Colo.. Lady Joy 2nd, shown by Go&k, was

again. showed Negro, the champion of first of the seven 2-yellr-old cows

many shows at Denver, winning first. shown and later grand champion. In

Second went to . Joseph Rouselle of a close contest Painter & Son's Belle

Sewa rd, Neb., on Buster. Negro was Donald 21st WOII first in s('ni&r vear

later made grand champion. ling heifer class find Gillette Hill's'Miss
Governor Shoup had a tan good mov- Repeater 36th-second. Belle Donald

ing black in-t1Ie 3-year-old class, win- 21st was later made junior and reserve

ning the blue without competition. He grand champion.
later proved his worth in competition Mlss . Blanchard 15th, shown by A.

by being made' reserve grand champlou. Cln-Istensen, Eagle, Colo.,
-'

topped the
· Dav id :

Eisele, Longmont, Oolo., won junior heifer class and the Hereford

first on Freeman, in a class of three auction, later in the week sold to A. J.'

2-yeal'-0Id stallions. 'Zang's Idea topped Neloche, Ruton, N.· Mex., for $2,275.
the aged mare class of 11 head. Arthur 'l'he strongest female class- of the

Guth, also of Broomfield made a good show was the senior heifer calf class.

second with Daisy. Third and f'ourth Painter & 3011'S won first on Mlss :MUll'
· ended witb a close race with Carrie, ,.sell 15Jlth. 'I'he Hereford Corpora tiou
owned by W. A. Sergeant & Son, Fort. of Wyoming'showed the w lnniug junior
Morgan, Colo., finally landing above heifer calf, Lady Fairfax 20th. A. B.

Craft & Beltner's -Stella from Bayard, Cook won fir;>t on aged herd. get of

Neb, sire, produce of dam, two bulls and two

,
The g·year:old mare honors were well cows bred l111d owned by exhibitor a rrd

distributed but first went to Zaug' on DeWitt topped Loth the young herd and

Selenia, second to 'Shoup on Madame calf herd classes:

Dubarry, third. to GuU) on Beaut and .

fourth. to Sergeant on Mal'gar'et. When"
Shorthorn Classes

it came to the champion class Selenia The Shorthorn entries came frOID

was a good grand champion with the Colorado, Nebraska, Ohio, IowI1.Wvom
aged mare, idea, in reserve.

.

ing, Kansas 'a nd Oklahomn , a wider

Craft & Beltner
'

took first in the area than was covered by either of

2-year·old· class on Esther's Orphan. In the other beef ca ttlc entries. Princely
Elmwood Lady and Elmwood Du�hess, Stamp. the aged bull shown by Tb,l'
placed second and thlrd, Governor Maxwell-Miller Company of Steamboar

Shoup showed the best fitted pair of Springs, Colo., _
was first in class and

horses to enter the ring. was also scnior and reserve grand
In the three yearling fillies Sergeant champion. ,

won first with Coeblanche, an exeep- Carpenter & Ross, Mnnsfleld. Ohio,

tionally drafty filly but with country. topped the 2-yeaJ.'-0Id and juulor year
manners and sluggish action. In the ling bull classes with Mnxwulton-Mon

weanling class of eight, first went to arch and M.f1·xwalton Evolution. Max

Elmwood Nonpareil, and second to 1.1. walton Mona rch was later reserve sen-

D. Helberg of Boulder on Boulder ior and reserve 'grand champion. Claret

Woodrow, Zang's Elmwood Stock Farm Commander, shown by H. C. Looka

won the get of sire class, and the pro- baugh, '�atonga, Okla., w!ls .first sen

dnce of dam went to Governor Shoup.. I�r yearllUg bull and the JIlUlOl: cham-
In the Belgians the strong string of plOll. Augnsta Mursh_al, the semor bull

the show belonged to Charles Irvine of calf bought of Tomson Brothers a t the

Ankeny, Ia., who took every first prize Royal sale by the Cornfork LiYe"tock

ribbon with the exception of 2-year-old Company of ElbeJ't, Colo .

stallion and 2-year-old mare, both of' In' a dass of' 21 extra 'good junior
which awards went to C. V. Owens, bull calves, Cnmberlalld's Defender,
Greeley, Colo. Irvine took all of the shown by C. A. Saundertl- & Son:>,
championships except reserve junior Manilla, Ia., stood first.

.

�Iaxwalton

champion mare whjch went to Owen's Mina 12th, Carpenter &, Ross, was in

2-year-old Glendale Blossom. The the aged cow class.

3-year-old Rowdy was'made senior and Gray· GaLles Stock FarTLI, Surollvi}lp,
grand champion stallion and Irvine- Neb., showed the first pri7.,e 2-yoor-old,
dale Jeanette, also a 3-yea,r-old, grand Gloster Princess 41st. H. C. Looka

champion. mare. The Shfre classes baugh also had a promisillg heifer in

were limUed to a few entries from two his first prize senior yearling, Anna

herds. Snowbird.
Twelve head of jacks 'lined up in the· Tomson Brothers, Wakarllsa, Kan.,

3-year·old �and 6""'er class'. First went \\'ere stronge!: in the female classes

to Midnight Junior, owned by John E. than they proved in bulls. Augusta
Burns. Longmont, Colo. Burns was 1l5tb. and Augusta 116th, both hy Vil·.

placed first in every jack and jennet lage M:arshall, topped the junior year
class but jack colt which went to M. T. ling and junior heifer calf classes as

Be1'11atd, Broken Bow, Neb.
.

well as standing second for produce of
Market mule feeders entered the cow. Augnsta" H5th was junior an<l

rule ring and took most of the. prize grand ('hmnpion female. .

money, the bulk of it going to Ray Max-Mill Susan #Gpped an especiall�
Hayes of Denver.' stI'ong line·np of senior heifpl'f; 'and
Herefords dominated the cattle rings (Continued on Pa�e 36.)

�.



tlon as a whole. '-On the Other hand.r engtne. These rules have been thus men th�')'oads may be ab-Ie'to pick the
certain condttions �re established, by fur eoutinued by lhE!'Labor .Board .and better workers and this in turn will(Coutlnued trom 'Page i1,) _. the Government, administration that because they have the force of ,legisla- bring up the standard of the whole..

'
'

there are more cars than are n eded will be hard to get away from/and tion behind them ... it is going to be 1/-1-- _In conclusion, it is certain, .. that the
to points .where there is a shortage. W11\ch will prevent an ecouorulca l han- most' impossible' to overcome them. In railroad situation is in better shape
The following may be ta ken as Illus- dllng of many things. 'An 8·hour day addition. la�l payments on tne, basis of than it has been for a long time and
tra live as to bow these bodies 'work : "haS' been estnbllshed, wh�ch means ,t�e work actually. accoll_lpllshed bave the, new Inw has served its purpose up'
]�urly in the summer it became ap- more men, for the same amount of re- 'lJeen done away WIth, �lth .tile' result to date. There, are, still two matters->

parcnt that the North�,:est, which gets pairs, more shop room ands-more tools. "that men are now doing only about that must be settled : one, the establish-
its coal thru the head of the Great AgaiIT;"1'ules have been established that two-thirds of the work they

....

formetly ing of sound credit for the, roads, and
Lakes by steamer from Luke Erie require a plpe-f'ltter to do certaiu performed in the snmetlme. This last' the other, the handling of labor. With

ports, would not have coal enough for work, a muehlulst -to do other work, a coudltlon may l;>e, helpe<Lgreatly 'when these two ielemeuts out o� the' way,
rhls winter unless special attention was boiler-maker to perform' other tasks, the supply of mel!. becomes greater, At there' is no reason whiV' the' farmer
given the matter. A conference between and in many cases a helper for each present it is necessary to retain every- should not 'receive ns good service in -

the coal men and the rnilroad men de- of these. when in the old days one man' body-the inefficient as well as 'the ef- -the future as has ever come to him iii
eldcd that between four and five thou- would do all th� work necessary on an ficient-but it,is hoped that with\more the past. \
�"drorn�mal a dQ�� �d�1������������������������������������������������5ilivered at tpe Lake Erie docks until II
na viga tlon closed to supply the de
Jicicncy. This could only be done by
increasing' the supply of coal en rs in
that territory. aud this in turn ne

{'cs:o;itilte<1' the shutting off the use of
,all open-deck cars for all purposes ex

cept coal The III tersta tl! Connucree
Counn.iss ion issued the neccssu ry orders
u nd cars were hauled from all Western
lines to the necessary neg tou, wi th the
result that; while bul ldl ng u nd con
struction rna terinls were (:ompellt,'tl to
wu it, the emergency at the head of the
(:I'('at Lakes was met, That region is
1I0\\' qur of danger and those {'aI'S
which were In=use for .tha t purpose
I'a n now be used to take ca re of other
I ('I'd tory.
In like manner New E'ngla ud has

1l('l'i1 cared for. 'I'he graiu ear sttua tion
1'01' the )Vest received atteution. It
was found that Eastern roads bad
70,000 ,m(\l:e box ca rs on thei r rails
rnnu they owned and more than they,
needed to handle their business. These
-nrs were ordered 'West, and, having
been sent there, the pressure has now
l.een relieved and cars enough are at ..

hand to remedy the shortage. 'I'he only
trollhie now is with the .coudl tlon of
the cars. Many of them are not fit to
'hold grain, but the reason for this bas
already been explained. These detective
lea rs are- being repaired as fast as pos
slble,' In addition Ito these measures,
the movement of all (:tIl'S has been very
a'reatly helped. '1'0 i llust ra te again: ,

The Car Situation
The average number of' miles e",ery

car was moved"daily was iur-reased
fr�ll 22.3"'miles in February to 27.4
wiles in AugUst. An Increase of one

mile, per day is equivalent to an in
crease of 100,000 in the en I' suppfy of
',I he country. 'l'he Increase a bove noted,
therefore, means the same as an addl
tIon of 510,000 cars to the total supply.
The railroads a re a Iso eudea vorl ng to
Increase the Ioadlug pel: car. '1'his in
crease has amounted to 1 V2 tons from
F('iJruary to August, which means
lieu rly 11<1,000 more cars.
The results of the' Increases ill effi

I'il'1lCY of operation are reflected in th\!
uruount of freight handled. In March
rho railroads moved 37,nnO million tons
nf freight one mile. Mostly'be-l'ause
Ill' the swttchmen's strlkc this \VU,,; reo

d nced to 28,500 million. tons in April.
From that month a steady increase
look place, until in August 42,000 mil
lion tons were moved aile, m ile, this be
in,!.: the largest amount of freight serv ..

kl' PV�l' rendered by the rail ways of
lhl' Uui ted States in any month ill their
hi�lor.v up to that/time, Iu .Jllly, An-:
:;II�I, Sa.ptember, and October the ra il-

'

\\;\,n; have bandied more Ir'i'ight than
I ilc,\' ever handled in the sa me uion ths
nl' filly previous yea I'; It is 'believed
I un t these fignres fnlly answ('r the
I'rilicisms that ha,e beel1 made, and
lil('y 'account for, the fact that cars are

HOII' ItYuilable where U<)l'ore they were

llil'kiug. .....-

11: must be rememhel'('ll, hO.wever,
I il;1 t tnt' country is grow i ng nud the
111'l'll;:; of transportation are contillllally
illl:n'Hsing, The ,01lIJ' way to perma ..

11I'11II.\, take care of the farmer is to
nlid to the. present facilities, Tllis, in
1111'11, tnlws capital and'iil large (juan
lilil'�. Money must be rai�l'd lind this
I':tll ouly be <lone if the ilJl'estors of
1111' :'\uthm are sure that they can get
(1I'''l1cr r('tul'ns 011 lhe capital it'll'csted-:
TIIi� does not m('an the b{lnker� and
"':1 pi I a lists. hut the ma lL \Y i th a few
Illll1l11'ed u(.Hars to illl'est who is look
ing 1'01' n safe return, .'l'hcre mnst.
Illl'retort', be establislH'd II fceliug that
ill\'crstmcllt.s in railroads arc rcasonably
sn fl', Whell this is dOlle', the net'cssn ry
r'[\I''';, 10CO'illotiv.es. aud all additional
i'llt'ilities can be secllrcd,

.

,

Thcre i one more elemen t tha t must
'he considcre<il null lha t il:l lahor, Tbe
-I,ll\\, reqnires that d-j;'put('s shall he re

Il'ITCd to a Labor Roard. , ,This should
help to prevent strikes alld to that ex-
tent v.-ill :lid the trunsporta tion ques-

February 5, 11)21.

The �oad and'the Farmer

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL '-AND BREEZEJ'

wesremElectric
power GfLiyht

..._

"

Makes The

Why you
should buy

msrern Electric
Power & Light

1. It is an extra powerful
Outfit. Plenty of power and
light always. /

'

, -

2. It has a pulley that en
ables you to use your outfit
as a powerful engine, either
separately or at the same

time you charge the battery.

3. All p�ts are, easy to-
get .at.

'

4. The engine runs on

kerosene and is air-cooled.
'Western Electric distributor.

in this territory
, 5. The "taperi�g charge"

makes the ibattery last

longer.Roy·WorkElectricalEquipmentCo. S 6- S Electric Co.
Hutchin3on, Kama.- Hiawatha, Kan.a.

R W. T�wner ' R. F. Filch

Wamego, Kama;Ness City, Kansas

B-M Power 6- Light Co. Ke11!!edy Plumbing Co.
l.a_wrence, Kansa"Sofomon, Kansas

Hubbard Electric Co. E. F. Bollinger
Mound Valley. Kama.

It 'will pay you to look into
thelle and oth'er important
featurell of thill dependable
Power andLightOutfit. There
'ill a Welltern Electric dealer
near you. Allk him.

Ireloit, Kansas

W. T. Scholz Farm Light 6- Power Co, 1
/'

, Clay Cente,;' Kama.Mary.ville, Kama.

Ray Ryan Eleclric Co.

PiIIsburg, Kansa.

".
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Successwith Tncubators
.. _.

I

KANSAS FARMER AND-, MAIL �Nii" BREEZE'

E,TERNAL vigilance is the price of strong" healthy breeding .stoek, If the
success in artjrlcial hatching. flack is m9stly pullets, 2-y_ear-old males
Care tor the incubator yourself. .should IJe used. Keep the eggs to be

Follow Instructions closely and don't Incubated in an even temperature, .se
be afrald-td keep the heat up. Air and lect those most uniform in size, dis
'turn the -eggs often. "I'll not turn carding the extremely, large and thin
them today because it is so warm

__
shelled eggs, and give them propel'

again," you say.. Better turn and all' care while incubating. After the chicks

them the same asanz other day. Then are hatched, they should be left in the
turn up the lamp .and put a comfort on nursery of the incubator 24 hours with

top of the incubator until the heat gets the lamp turned down, The second

up agatn, ) ,
day I make> a homemade fireless'

DOJl�t turn. the lamp down in the brooder, usua_!!y out of a box: from the
incubator and go visiting all day and grocel'y store, like

I

tpe _kind they use

expect a 90 per cent hatch. Stay with for boxing and shipping lard pails. r
the Incubator. Wat_ch [t like a._young tack a wooden strip around the inside
baby tryou desire 100 per cent results. about 3 Inches from the' bottom then

Don't fail to test ant the iufertile make a frame to set on the strips. and
eggs and in very cold weather, put tack a piece of �d flannel across the

cloth in the tray to fill up spaces f·rame and' put it in place.
'

where infertile eggs were taken out. In Then I put some more- old flannel In,

cold weather line the incubator under the bottom of the box: which is then

the egg tray with seveE!!l- thHfknesses ready for the baby chIcks. 1 leave

of newspaper" and then a layer 01' two them there untll they get very restless
of cloth. _

before I feed them. I have another
Send for a 'few good poultry maga- box Of good size with a hole in it about

zhres and for Some of the catalogs of 4 Inches by 6 inches which matches. the
incubators of. standard types. They opening in the .first box: letting them

_________________--:-
-------�

'are full of good information and in- run out -in box. No. 2 for feed· and

� teresting pictures.
' water., In cool weather, it is' often

Moea-,few-.DoII�.,'
-

.

Greeley, Kan. Fred Johnson. necessary to use flannel cloths in the
..

.,

-

feeding box, changing them often if
No Use for Hens

.
they get damp or foul. Wa.l'm and dry

B'n-n-'gHuDdredS
'

Two years ago- our: hens wouldn't. sit is my slogan .In raising incubator

.
,

-

.

and i we didn't know what-to do, for it chi-cks by hand., It takes+eara ang
,

.

_

- .

'
,

.;
_

..was getting late in the spring and �tJ close a�tentioll the first two weeks to

'. • Thousands- of ·p_eople-are were opposed to incubators, so, after raise 70 per cent. _

-

doi it
--

·th- thinking the matter over we decided I· ha ve used the commercial chick

omu everyyearWl to try an Incubator _!lnd bought Ii see.· feed put up in 50 and 100-pound sacks

Ol-d 1jMUiI:::!1y
and hand bot air machine.' We 'had- and.i have had good success 'with I:!QIlle

a- ..I.l �eri good luck with the hatches and brands but others have too much corn

raised 60 Single Combed White Leg- �o suit me. I t�ink corn -is .too Ii'eat-

Incubators and Brooden . _ . hom hens which laid .eggs at a profit mg for baby chicks, and believe that

'lba...bbJey.ltl1ubaD, S.D. wltbOlleOld'l'ratlt"eoId$8GO .>
-

their first winter. too much coru; oats and dampness
"

.

�Dc:,\=t-;.�r=:=�,e200,worthotrooHera,hullObWo...... Last spring we bought another sec- ca?ses much bowel trouble in young

�·t�"Po"�u:t����ll'Q::fo.:.n��'1-...11r17 PoaItrI and hand hot air machine advertised chickens. I use a great deal of clab

in the Kansas Farmer and Mail and bered milk the first three or four

g'�m�S:h�O!'!��!"ft�E -Breeze and set the two machines. each weeks. I. cook stale dry bread in sOUr

r.!!r�ac;;��al�fi'�tbe� , having a capacity ofno eggs and with m�lk an.d feed the first f-ew days along

want:
_ them hatched out 700 chicks all pure- WIth mtllet seed, oatmeal, or bran.

.

850.000 aatia6ed eostomere ." tbat bred Single Comb�Wlilte Leghorns..We
.

After the chicks a�'e � weeks old I

:Fan ere not tryinR out aomeone'. es- , purchased eggs. at $15 a hundred and give them whea t, a 11 ttle cracked corn

1f'...\'3��:����:m.��d=i -sold �15 worth of cockerels and have and-more millet. I find the commer-

metal eover, Write today.:
- l' i I hl k f d

H'an7 JoliDaou. ..IIii:a6atarJil....
QalckSWp. -

our own cockerels and pullets left. We c a c, IC
-

ee s contain a greaLc1eal

.....c:... ha·ve a coal burning brooder stove and of .gnt and. �l'ush;ed oyster shells
..
I

M. M. JohDlOD Company, CIa, Ceuter, Neb: 2I.� .., had very good results and lost but very believe t?at IS half of the battle. WIth

...."""__;;;;;;;;.....=....,=======;;;;o;.....-__...__...iI;ie.....aiiSE...._!5i!!_l!E!!al!IE__ few chicks. Out of the 700 chicks we plenty of freeh clean water in -a clean

have 300 hens left and we sold -early dish and grit before my chickens all

broilers at 50 -cents a pound. \Ye- also the time, I ne\'er ha\'e to buy any

sold some cockerels at $1.25 apiece and bowel remedies for my. chickells.

more than 100 pullets at $1 apiece. Mrs. A. H. McCune.

At the time of-this writing we are Julesburg, Colo.

getting as l:!igh as 105 eggs a da� and
haven't -had less- than 100 eggs a day Chickens Pay fof' Groeeries

-since .December 1. Eggs today are 57 A farm without chickens seems to

cents a dozen. We are going to get me like Keeping house -withlJltt fuel,
more incubator room this spring and for as long as the hens are on the job
seICbaby-chicks- and eggs for hatching. we never worry about how we will

Our chickens have made us more pay for the groceries: Several years
money than anything else Ciln tbe farm. ag? we m,oYed on a farm, buying the

We keep good fresh water before them chickens already there, which were of

and see that it does not freeze. We' every shape find color imagiiJablt.'. We

k�ep a dry mash before. them at lfU boug,ht Barred RO�k coeks, and by cull

tim_es, mlxillg equal parts of bran, ing and line breeding i:g three years'
shorts or cOl'llml'lIl, and tnnkage. We time we have obtained beantiful large
also 'give them some Qf this moistene<1 Plymouth Rock chickens. Three-foUl'ths
with milk in the after-noon. We sowed of their living they pick up about the

some rye for green feed and think it place. I giye tlhelll only a-little of my

paid us well.
-

_
_ time, sneh flS I,epplng the hen house

The first thing we feed our baby clean and keeping milk before them,
chicks is soor clubbl'l' milk and sa·nd. but we haye eggs the year around.

After they have been on feed about a I always hare iwen able to get cus

day we give them rolled ollts fo-r a:. tOlllers for myeggs as· they like tbe

few cllfys and gradunlly change to eggs clpun and fresh ·n-nd admire the

scratcb feed and dry mash. We keep large §;ize eggs my �hickens lay. I

the ciabllerl'd mille before them II U the ha ,e a sum 11 upsting pen in which 1

time and never ha ve any tro'1bke with plnce- all broody hens as soon as I no-

sickness. Mrs. -Pa ul Melcber. tice them so-as to ke�p the eggs' fresh.

Clay Center, Kan. I always use au incubator for the

How I Raise Chickens
early chicken., but sometimes use hens
for ha tching la tel' in the season:

CONTINENTAL HATCHERIES' .
Freqnently I hear folks say:

.

"If Last year I experimented with the

•

' I you raise 50 per cent or the chicks theory that the- all' ceU'-in an egg shell
HeaciOffice,141W. Hieb St•• Sprmefie.lcI.O� I batch('d with nn incubatol' .rou have determines The-- sex of the chick. A<.'-

Poul.ryBook�=t:,,:db!'.�.� do-pe well." I have Jl€en hatching cordIng to this theory- if the- air cell Is
batebh... roulnlr. f....sma ODd "-l1li___

chickens with an incu'hator for the directly at the blunt- end of the egg it

o..c:riboob"",PoaIW Farm baDdllDR 61 p....,bred ll!ftlt 12 years and with few exceptions will 'hatch a Ji,ely cocketel. If the

o���=-��.�=:!:����t;'o= have raised to maturity 75 per cent of .air cell is on the right side of tbe bhmt

"r1'7'. ,"011'''7"-,'" 87. 01..,...,_ those hatChed. One should use only (Continued.Jon Pa,ge 39.)

Biggest,a;.tches
Stroliiesf Chicks
nat"s what you"ll Ilet with III)' Belle
.City Batchinll Outfit.

- My Free' Book
··BatchinllFacts" teUshow-write for it.

- Getfntothisprofit.pay.. batc:h;'pa�best. Beindependeat
IDIiI business POW - YOU - make aU � profit by doing

can't Jose-it'a IDOIIeY for yoarownhatchlngtheqqJckeat"
you right fromthestart;earl¥' .areatandeu1eetw�withlDl'

-'15'!§: 140-EII ChamploD -

. BeDeCitv:lacubator
With Fibre-Board Double.. ;b5 buys 140-Chlck Bot
Walled ConstrUction usecHor Water.Double.Walled Belle
over Blxteen years-Copper CityBrooder-Guanmteedto
Bot-Water T8Dk-SeIf-Reg- raiae the chicks. You save

alated Safety Lamp - Tbei'- .1.'95 orderi!l_g'botb togeth-.
,mometerand Holder-Deep a·complete Hatch· $239S.

Qick Naraerr-EU Tater. ina Outfit tor 0DI7 _

11:" •""h-t P ··d E••t;_af_ R.cIdeII
. � rei.. rep.al

-

Towarcls Ezpre..
And aUowed t!) points 'l!t!Yond. vouched for bl' over 871,000
With this Guaranteed Hatch- users. Save time-thousands

'1ng O.tflt and my complete order dIrect from my advertise
GUide Book for settinlJ- up and menta every year. Order DOw..

operatillg, your suc:c:ees 18�UIe- and easily share in my special

Prize Offers of $1000 in Gold
.

Orwriteme� forFreeBook;"HatcbliacFacta'!
ad aet all the i>artfculars. --It givea peweat

�
........

Ideas,'easiest plans and� wa)'ll to·· ,.,...
-

makepoultry pay bill. JimRohan,Pres.
-

.•

Belle City IDClIbator .Co. ;
Boa :u • Rame,Wis.

-$2,111.62 NET
(roni 670 Hens _in 1920
My Pen No. 1 i,S headed by
cockerel from Lady Vicfory
R 304 egg hen. Pen No.2 is
headed by cockerel from Key
stone Maid, a 306 egg ben.

s. c. w. Leghorns
Eggs guardnteed 90 per cent

fertility -on seventh day of
incubation. A Iso, 50 good
cockerels for ·sale.. Personal,
inspection appreciated. \Vrite
for ci rcu la 1'.

-

H. M. BLAINE,
Sylvia, .' Kanaa.

- LIKE HE_N�S
,I 'NEST':8��D -_.

I Wondcrfnl neW kind oflneobator. i6re�'
.

rnarkable new improvements. B..u-i 1 t
. round-no cold eop�. Hi Il'RoliODS oil,
Bnd 'IDllamp twice to'" hatch. Alnaz
InRly easy to.operate. _

NEW IINDOF
INCUBATOR
Power:£ofi..!l'RIPLE
HEATER; pntented

heatdHfuser; compJete circuit radiator:
hinl'ed top; Rl!"," in fop; automatic _..

m010ture vaponr.cr. Pr.p.ld

,.Book Free �e�l�;t:re��\ro:net�e�'��o�r�� t:l.
torJo, 8:1:0"" prepaid. Mail po.tal pow for be.otifol new book 'rHo

Jbdlo-ROund InoubetorCO,102 May :St., W.ljn.."....

·CHICKS THAT GROW FASTER
Bill(viJ!orous. day-old

chicks produced from
-selected. pure bredftocka
that grow faster and lay
more eQg& I.e.barns. Rocks.

ieda, Wyandottes, AncoDas.

181:0���8. u�l��f:a.8rri�:i
by parcel poet guaranteed.
Shipped from 40 hotoherle.
One of them near ),OU. Bi••
Illuetnlted baby chlct cIrcular
8eot free.

Artificiaf Hatching Insures Good Results
BY Il"URA"'L SUD.SCRIBERS�
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" 'It,

'tlw,t·e �s.aHAR;reOl�fD:,P�l�iiJ;;
. >the Hartford �ire Insurance �ompany asks for your '.

o.

F
, ,�,.' r-business and�11 �11. you safe «dd\sound' Insurance , I

..... -- "-

Founded in 1810, the Hartford has gro'Wri' with the
development of the country and has broadened the 'scope of
its �lic�es as the needs of _ �e farmers

I

became more and
more cOmplicated.' It is the leader of the country's fire in
surance cempariies, and-In"addition offers many new and

exc1u�e �

forms ("of protection especially designed to meet a
farmer's n�.' "

, .'
For your buildings, machinery and personal property

there is a broad policyinsuring against lOSs from fire, light
ning or windstorm. . For the hazard of hail the Hartford
has long sold full jndemnity. (Against th� chance � crop
failure, the H-artford offers yoU a policy. guaranteeing that
you will not lose because of heat, drought, excessive mois-

•

'.,

I
•

BIG FEATVRES
that' assure farmers of

real service
1 Fir::e WliPrance
2 Crap investment guaranty.
3 Hail insurance on grain,fruit "

and tobacco.
-

'.

4 Life insurance on live stock.
S Live stock shipping pelicies,
6 Tornado or windstorm in-

surance.
7 Lightning.
8 Tractor or auto protection.
9 Grain certificates.
10 Breeder's protectio!1o

, '.,

,.p.,.in�.
..,.", city _loam
in U..iNd Stafa '

"C-aa

r

�

Established 1810

.'J
./

- I '

ture, disease and insects, frost·or ,�ter-kijl, and cOvering
practicallY every crop' grown from, the soil ,

,

" To breeders of liv�.stOOk the H�ord�11s a policy that
will pay for' losses on cattle, hogs. ,horses and mules, even
to thouSat:x1s Qtaonars on, a smgle�greed�al because
of '�eath from__mlY cause,' To 'you who ship-to m�:\{e, the-

.

Hattford" offers its' transit' Insusance. guaranteeing the �e . ,t)
. /del(very at destination o(an�als properly loaded,

.

. Automobiles, tractors, and allmotor vehiclesare.iasured
at low .rates under liberal contracts. �

,

.- "-"f I
('

Grain, in the 'field, itt shock, stack or granary, i� hls'Ured
against loss by fire. . For every chance the farmer takes.

there is a Hartford policy. Surely this is the insurance you'
need and want.;;-,

--.

"

Hartford,
Conn. '

•

J -

, -

Let the HARTFORD'\Stand
Between Yo,u..

�:..

.

\
'\

and Lo_ss
You cannot foretell when disaster may overthke

you, but you can insure against the loss misfortune
brings. Check your business ventures an� jot ,down.

'
'

the things that.wo1Ty you. Remember-for practically
,-every form ofk>ss that can happen/to a farmer or his
Noperty there is a Hartf;ord policy. When next you>
-msnre, � sure you ihsure in the Hartford. '.

Topt ""'Fonlm.urance. call on tlw, Hartford�ent
QJ' rue the Cotipon .

.t,

:HARTF'ORD
�,

-FIRE INSU-RANCE CO.
I -

C,QUPON'
Hartford Fire Insu�an�e Co.

39 So. La Salle se, Chicago, m,
Please send me-withcmt 'obligation:
o The name' arid address of the

nearest Hartford �ent.
o Ft111 particulars 01 your policy that

W111 insure me against loss.

, Fi'b
..

� _ .

'�""""""""'''''''''' __ ' __

'._':_'_'_.'
__

'_'U'''_'1 .

Name ..
, ; .:>. _ •••••

\ --\
-

.

Street or R-. F.-D _ •._ _ ..

\
'

Post-office : _ _ .

State _ _.l_ \,'
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HI}lJ GIRL who stood in the r'II'mlllllll'"nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll01'�"1111111111111II11I11UII'II1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"l1l1l1l1l1l01l1l01l01l1l1l1l01ll1l1l1nll!i that a little of your 'old grandfather's

moonlight had health. She was l -il skill 'has been .passed down to you?

�il�g�ltV�b�'��lt� ��t�e���I!�; a;J §
�THE .V01CE OF THE. PACK I' Blliu�O�a��ll�\dd��t i�g!�i�i'�, If any-

a color to her cheeks, aud Ii fe and §'
. • il thing, the bullet was a little nearer

shimmer to her moonlit hair. It brought §. A Story- of the Western Forests § the center, And then he aimed at a

curves to her body, 'and strength and § § more distant tree,
'

firmness to bel' limbs, a nd the § § But - tile hammer snapped down in-

grace of. a deer to bel' carriage. §
BY EDISON MARSHALL � effectively 013-- tile breech. He turned

Whether she hud regular teatures Dan § (Copyright, 1920, by Little, Brown and Company.) § with a look of Question,

would have been uuable to state. He �IIIIIIIIlI1I1Il1I11I1I11I1I11I11I1I1I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIII"III11IJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�1II11II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111NIIIII�
L
'·Yollr gnnl, ?ll]dY holds five shots,"

didn't evcn notice. Tiley weren't nn- ennox exp aniec. Reloading, Dan

portnnt when bealth was present, Yet

DAN
FAILING, who is threatened with serious lung trouble, is advised by a tried a more difficult target-a trunk

there was nothing of the coarse.or bold lUllS spectattst to spend his last few days in Sou th e rn Oregon, in the re- almost one hundred yards distant. Of

Sh
.

t gion where his grandfather rorrnerty lived. At the stattorr he is met by .

01' voluptuous about her, e was JUs Silas Lennox, an old friend of his grandfather's, who takes Dan to his course It would huye been only child's

a slender girl, perhaps twenty' years mountain home to spend the summer, The Lennox farm is a typical mountain play to an experienced hunter; but to

old,' and weighing less than the figure ranch, where Dan soon felt quite at home, Later he meets Snowbird, the, a tenderfoot it was the difficult mark

occasionally to be read in the health rancher's daughter.
.

indeed, Twice out of four shots Dan

magaztnes for girls of her height, And hit the tree trunk, and one of his -two

she was fresh and cool beyond an -Dan's baggage he had a certain very had to tkll hj.m how to rest the butt bits was practically a butl's-eze, His

words to tell, plain but serviceable sporting rifle of and to drop his chin as he aimed; He two �ses were the-result of the-same

And Dan had no delusions about her about thi.l;'ty-four caliber - a gun that began to 100);: rather puzzled. Dan mistake he had made before-attempt-
attitude toward him, For a long in- the informaVon department of the seemed to know all these things by in- Ing- to bold his aim too long,
stant she turned her keen, young eyes large spor�g-goods' store in Gitche- stinct. The first shot, Dan hit the The shots ·rang far thru the qui�'t
to his white, thin face; and at once it apotis had recommended for his pur- trunk of a five-foot pine at thirty woods, long-drawn 'from the echoes

became abundantly evident that beyond pose, _Except for the few moments in paces,
that came rocking back f-rom the hills,

a few girlish speculations she felt no the store, Dan had never held a rifle "But I couldn't ,'eI'Y well ·'have In contrast with the deep silence that

interest in him, .A,fter a single moment in his bands,' missed it!" he replied to Lennox's is really an eternal part or- the moun-

of rather strained, polite conversation Of course the actual aiming of a rifle cheer, "You see, I atmed at the niiddle tains, the sound seemed pretematur
with Dan-just enough to satisfy her

is an extremely simple propositton." A -but I just' grazed the edge," ally loud. All over tile great sweep of

idea of the conventions-she began a
'man "with fair use of his hands and The second shot was not so good, canyon, the wild creatures ·heard and

thrilling girlhood tale to bel' father,
eyes can pick it up in less time than missing the tree altogether, And it were startled. One could easily imago'

And she was still telling it when they it takes to tell it, The fine. art of was a singular thing that ,Jle aimed ine the COlumbian deer, gone to tbeir

reached the house: ',' marksmanship consists partly in the longer and tried harder on this shot �uc,l�_brusl� to sleep, springing up ,und
Dan held a chair for "her �n fI.ont oL finer sighting-the instlnctlve realiza- than on the first, The third time he llftmg poiuted ears, There is no more

the 'fireplace, and she took It- WI!h en-
tion of just what fraction of the frQnt tried stiill"harder, and made by far the graceful action in the' whole animal

tire naturalness, �e ,was careful ,to sight should be visible thru the reil.l'. worst shot .of all.'
.

..

world than this first, startled spring

put it where the firelight was at Ita
B t t f 11 it d d tli' "What's :the m&.!terl" he demanded. �f a. fri�htened buck, 'I'hen old WOQf,

hetght.' He wished to see its effect on u mos 0 a 1 epen s on � con-
"I'm getting worse All the time," reeding III the berry bushes, heard the

.'

h k th ft dark harr trol that the nerves have over the d W
.

tha-flushed c ee, s, e so 'muscles, Some men are
: born. rifle

-,�._,_.__- soun '., too,
.
oof has considerably

And then standiug.Jn the shadows, he " , , B 'tt L k
-more understanding. than most Of the

simply wa'tched her, wtth the eye of shots; and on others It, IS quite im- e er UC lld
'

h bit t f th'
.

lbl t th t k 11 h t ' " '
.

WI III a 1, an s 0 e forest, and

an' artist he delighted in her gestures, POSSl e 0 ,rus any s 1 w a ever, Lennox didn t know 10,: sm�, But maybe that IS why he left his banquet
h '1' th siasm her utter Ir- '('he nerve Impulses and the muscular he ,made, a long" guoss.L- ,I,t mlg,ht ,be and started falfing all over hI'S awk-
er rlpp mg ,e� au

.

'

all of T'l'me reflexes must be exquisitely tuned, so b 1 k h d btl
'

repressible gtrtisbness tha� that the finger presses back 011 the �gl_nner s ';Ic, � sal " u m m-, ward self in descending the hill. It

had not' years enough to kfll. trigger' the identica1 instant that the clIued, to th�nk you re trying too nard, might 'be tha t Lennox would want to
- ,!ay�_lt easler-depe�(�� more �n yo�r procure his guest a sample of bear

I tl E
mark is seen on the line of the sights. instmcts, Some marksmen at e bO,1 n steak', aud ."t"oof didn't care to be

nteres 109 yes One quarter of a second's delay will d' t d k th 1 t g
'n , 'l'

He_decided that she bad gray 'E;yes, disturb the aim, Tbere must be no goo, f:,;JO s an coo
-

,emse ves rym around to suggest such a thing, At

Gray eyes seemed to be characte�'lstic muscular jerk as the trigger is pressed,
to follow rules, It might be, �y tile least; that would be his tra'iu of

of' the mountain people, Sometlmes,- Shooting was never a sport for blasted
Iongost cha_nce, that you're one of tl.em thought according to those naturalists

when the shadows _fell across t�em, llerves: And usually such attributes ns
-at l�ast It won:t hurt t? try,�:,

."
who insist- on' ascrii?ing human intelli-

d -k if the pmes .

Dan s re�ly \\as to 11ft .the ,l1tle gence to all the forest creatures, But
the.l': looked very �r, as the' ability to judge distances, the speed lIghtly to hl,S shoulder" glance qmckly it i;> tr"'le that ,noof had leaI'ned to
had been reflected m them all day and and direction of a fleeing object, and 1 h t 1 f Th b II t

." ..

the imnge had n.ot yet faded out, But the velocity of the wind can only-'be
a ong t e, r!gger, al�e Ire. e u e recognize a rifle shot, and he ,feared

in an instant the sha�ow flicked away learned by tireless practice.
struck �lthlll one mch of the center it worse than anything on earth,

and left only light-hght that ,danced Wh D f' k h 'f
'

h'
of the pille, Far away on- the ridge top, a pair

and light that laughed and light that
en an lrst too ten Ie m IS ,For a long second Lennox �azed at of wolves sat together with no more

went into him and did all- manner of hands, Lennox was rather �mazed, at �lm in open-,�outh�? astoUlsh�ent, evidence of �ife than two shadows, One

things to his spirit, .

the ease, and naturalness With WhlCh' My ,stars,\b01' h� c�led at last" :Was of the most effective accomplishments

Bill stood watching ·her, his hands he held It, It seemed to come up nat- I mIstaken lD thmkmg you \\e�e <l a wolf possesses is its ability to freeze

deep in his pockets, evidently a com- ural1y to his shoulder, 'Lennox scarcely born tenderfoot-after all 1 Can It be into a motionless thing, so the sharp-

panion of the best, Her father gazed est eye' can scarcely detect' him in the·

at 'her with amused tolerance, -And tbickets, It is an advantage in hunt-

Dan-he didn't know in just what way

W d f I'D· R ding,
and it is an even greater advan-

he did look at her, And he didn't have
-

on er u aIry ecor tage when being hunted,
-

Yet at the

time to decide, In less than fift,een .
same second they- sprang up, simply

minutes and wholly without warlllng,
seemed to spin in' the dead pine

she spr�ng up from her chair and BY G. C. WHEELER needles, and brought up with sharp

started toward the door, .

ALMOST 13 gallons of milk a day as the production of a cow for a
lIoses pointed and ears erect, facing

"Good Lord I" Dan breathed, "If you 365-day period is the almost unbelievable record just completed by
the yalley,

'

maIm such sudden motions as that I'll
a 6-year-old Holstein cow owned by 'the Carnation Stock Farm of

A human being likely would have

have hea-rt failure, Where are you go- Washi,ngton, No less than 16 men from the Washington ExperiII!ent sta- '.volndehredhat their action, It is doubt-

ing now I"
" h I

iu w et er human ears could have

"Back to my .watch," she answered, tion including the superintendent of OfflCial tests for the state, watc ee deteC"ted tb"'aL faint tremor in the air

her tone wholly lacking tbe personal this cow as she added to her record day by' day producing almost twice which was all tba t was left of the

note which men have learned to eXDJ;ct her own weight in milk every month until she became the-fourteentb cow rifle report. But of course this is a

in the voiccs .of women, And an],D- of the breed to produce more than 30,000 pounds of milk in one year a.nd question tha t would be extremely dif-

stant later the three of them sa,,: bel' the 'Iargest amount of milk eyer produced in a similar period hy any cow ficult to prove; for as a rule the senses

retrea ti llg sbadow a� she vamshed of any breed, Her production for the year was 37,384.1 pounds of milk of the la l'gel' forest crea tures, 'with the

among the pines, containing 1156.72 pounds of butterfat, enough to make almost 4 pounds grea t exception of SCf'n t, a re bot so

Dan had to be helped to bed. The of butter a day for the wbole period, This exceeds the re'cord of the dc- perfectly developed as those of a

long ride had been too hard on his posed champion, Tilly Alcartru, by 3,058,8 pounds, This milk if sold at: hmnall being. A wolf can see better

shattercd lungs; and nerves and body only 5 cents a quart would l,ave made a gross return of lji8flD.40• .9r at GO than a mun in the darkness, but not

collapscd an instant after. the d,oor was cent.s a pound for butter, $722,05 for t.he year, The grain consumed by nearI3I so fur in the daylight. But the

closed behind the departIng gll',1. He this cow daily was never less than 16 pounds nor more than �[i pounds, ,;'ol"es knew this S0l111el. Too many

laughed weal,ly and begged then' par- She produced almost 4* pounds of milk for every pound of grnlll fed, tilDes they had seen their pack-fellows

don' and the two men were really very • die in the snow when such 11 report as

gentie. They told hi III it was their own
this, only inten:-dij.e(l" a thousand times,

fault for permitting him to overdo, cracked at tllpm thru the win'ter ail',

Lcnnox himself blew out the candle in �o animal in all thc forest has been so

the big, cold bedroom.
relentlessly hunted as the wolves, and

Dan saw the door close behind him,
they have I('al'ned their lessons, For

and he had an instant's glimpf'e of the
longcr - yea rs than most men would

long sweep of 'moonli� ridge that
carc to nttempt to count, meri' have

stretched benea tll the Wll1dow, Tl?en,
waged a ccn"'ele�s war upon thcm, And

all at once,.secmingly without wa:'l1lng,
th('y huvc learned that ·tbeir safety

it simply blinked out, Not untIl the.
lie" in flight, �

next morning did he really know why,
Insomnia was an old acquaintance of

. Dan's, and he bad expected to ha,:e
some trouble in getting t� sleep. H,IS
only real trouble was walang up agam

when Lennox called him to brealdast. '

!-ie couldn't believe that the light. at
his window wa� thnt of 'morning.

.

"Good Heavens!" his host exploded,
"You sleep the sleep of the just."
Dan was about to tell him that on

the contrary he was a very nerVOl1S

sleeper, but lill thought better of it.

Something had surely happened to his

insomnia, The, next instant he even

forgot to wandel' about it in the realj
zation that his tired body had been

wonderfully refreshed. He had no

dread now of the long tramp up the

ridge that his host had planned.
But first came target practice, In

When Famine comes
Very quietly, u)1(l quite without

panic, the wolves turned and beaded.
fa rt1ler into tbe forests, Possibly no
other animal would have been fright"
ened at such a distance. And itJs cer
tainly true that in the d�p, winter
snows not even the wolyes would have
heeded the sound. The snows bring
,Famine; and when Famine comes to
keep its sentry,duty over the land, all
the other forest laws are immediateiy
forgotten -or ignore.d, The pack forgets
all its knowledge of the deadliness of
men in the starving times.
The grouse heard the sound, and,

silly crea tures that they are, even th�y
raised tbeir heads for a single instant
from their food,

.

The felines-the
ThiN Holstein Cow OWned by the Oarnation Stock Farm_ in the State

af Wa"hhi�on Lalit Year ·Averaged AlmOl!lt 13 Gallon .. 01 Milk a Da.,-,

(ContInued 011 Page 16,)
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If'S,�asy to Bulld'Your.-Own Concrete' Tan".
Silos, "oundati�ns" Barns� -�ShfJd$'1�-::Gra,*ar;es
Yes, build them

-

altyourself ! Build allthese things and the many other
'

improvements you-,havelwanted so long, such as Trougbs, Walks, Feed-
ing'Floors, Cellars, Platforms, Manure Pits,' Fence Posts. -

The!pri!1ciples of concreting are simple- -impro�eme�ts that shut out the rats,and easily mastered. And the Sheldon save your gram" protect your stock,
Mixer does the hard part of the .work.· lighten your work and-make your fannIt's SO easy to have those 'concrete � good to look at." '

Tile Sle/dolt Takes the ••cktl.che Out 01Conoret.-' - -.-------

The Sheldon solves the . labor problem
in farm concreting. : Your men won't

, balk at concreting when the Sheldon is
on jthe job. No more back-breaking'
shovel mixing. Just throw in the ma
terials and the Sheldon does the heavy
end of the job. So easy to operate that

a boy of 12 can hartdle it. It
discharges into a wheelbarrow
or directly into the forms, so you
don'!evenhave tohandle the concrete
after it is mixed. The Sheldon sure
knocks the backacheoutof concrete. _ It
is doing so today on thousands ,9fiar,ms. <-_

<;-0 IN e R £"T E
With a Sheldon you can do your con- tilting discharge, handy dumping lever. Mixes
creting in otherwise idle time, when a batch a minute, 3 cubic feet at a batch. Can be
roads arebad and fields are muddy. It ought to run by one man, or it wiItkeep six'men humping.
be a part of yourregular equipment. You can Get our catalogand read dozens of letters from
buy a Sheldon for less than a cheap' cultivator. farmers who are Sheldon owners.
It will pay for itself on a single mediurn-sised job. Always_Gives per'ect_�_MlxNo farm machine will make a surer profit.

.

-

Does the.Work !!ai.Mixers·
It does anything a $400 mixer Win do.
Big enough for anyJarm job. Our
customers build silos, houses and dairy barnswith
it. Has the conveniences of high-priced 'mixers,
such_as tontinuous �haiD drive. dutch 'puDey,

MIXERS
You can build your own

- mixer, usmg::our plans. at
IIIJUlU cost.. When you buy
a set of our iron and steel
parts we furnish. free, Blue
Print Plans and ,Instruc
tions. r:

"

1III.'don -

Power./xer
'No�4

The Sheldon is made in Several
models-mounted on legs, skids'
or steel..wheel truck•.

It is 'a batch mixer; the type-approved
by Uncle Sam's experts. Cannot give
a poor mix. Light, compact, easy to m� about
on the job. WiJ1llko in .a wagon box. Discharges
without being thrown out of gear. Has grit-, ,

. proof bearings, sturdy frame, extra heavy gears;
bullt for hard usage.

'

All parts guaranteed,

FR.EI '7i-�.p BoOk bil'qonoretllJll
Published by us to helpSheldon owners and otherS: '&,-eaI text bookl Written

, for us by an eminent authority.-Gets right down to tl!e:A. B. C:s. containsdetailed instructiOns, tables. floot"olan�r. cross sectionil-132 illilstrations. It
tl:!ls ¥ou._how to do concreting unGer au' conditions at any season of tile year.If1s mvaluable to'any man planningen doing construction work of any kind.
Free.and postpaid when_,YI!� order a SheI�on., To others $1" postpaid.

,

,
-

Your.Oeeortu"ity!�£!!_YourSheldon _""ixer.Now!! Our
Low Direct-From-Factory:.to-You.PRIr-WAR.,Pr/ces
I was one of the very first manu- I sell, direct from my factory to car shortages and freight embargoes, Order - "

facturers to come ont last fall you, giving you the benefit oflowestdirect your Sheldon now and be sure to have it
ith d "'t'

.

d ;'f-' I prices.. And now I'm knocking off my on hand when you need it.WI ras ic P)JIOe re ucnons, '

own profits, for I give you my wordI M Til P. i II 0'"have cut my prices to practically can't make any profit at these prices un-. !!!Z -!..!!.., r v ele er
·'before-t1ie-war" levels....1 have less I get the biggest volume of orders You don't need to take my wordcut every possible penny of profit in my.history or unless labor costs come for any claim we make about the Shelden,out ofmy business for this year unless down.,

�,

'

Nl I ask is a chance to prove to you. by.

I can reduce production/costs or greatly Pr/oes Can't .Go Lower the mll'tnine_itself, what the Sheldon will.

al Th l' h 1 I .

- mean to you in the saving-of time, labOr- and money.Increase s es. e s Ig t y ower pnces Don't'dela'y sending (0,r my. cat- Try It out in-actual pl'lUltlce on your own-farm roraon steel- and lumber scarcely 'offset I'. 'month. You are absolutely protected by-this specialthe increase in freight rates on my in_ alog. Don't postpone ordering your 3O-Day Trial Prl'rilelle QlI'er. Under this Ironclad
Sh ld M' be hooe nri GlI8I'BI1tee the,Sbeldpn mua make llood or we�, coming material. Labor costs just .

e on I�er cause you ope pnces Put a Sheldon to work on ,_ Dell& Job at <!uc risk.as much as ever. ButSheldon Will drop still further. I have slash� W."ite "..!..r,Aat""lo:'. "-"ayistheleaderinhislineand themcleru;.downtobed-rockatonewhack � g � • VUI
_

" I felt it my duty to
. and I can.t cut them apy more. I.l!lay . Our 48-page Mixer Book tells all about the�i�' do.my small part in bave to raise. So there s no use waiting, Shtldon, There's aCoupon below., MaU it today and,

.

bri h D 't it until you are ready get"bur Miller CaWolI, and details about the freo,

' nngmg t e country on wal. .

I
,. . Book on Concretine: and, the free Blue Print Plana.back to a normal todoyourconcretmg. Don t risk strikes, ' Get my 3O·Day T:lBl Pnvilege Offer and _my a!>so-'basis •

-

(Iutelx bed-rock. dlrect·rrom.factory. pre-war Prices..

Sh'.6' ,.. C' 930 Main Sf'. ' Do� t delay! Get ready for those UJlPJ'OvetDentai
>-.;:_ e.uo.n . ''Il. O. Nehawk., Neb. Mail the coupon NOWI ,

G�o.c.eH�LDON.�.
/

SheMOD Mfg. CO.
930 Main St.• Nehawka, mb.

Send me your 48-pageMillerBook:"Price List;
3O-Day Trial Privilege Offer, and aU about 'your

freeBliIePrintPlallllillld 176-pageConcretWgBook.

••••••• '1 •••••••••••••••• � •••••••••••••••••••• I••
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YOU can_d��ndJ�pon your Hu�r·'Light;:�out' to serve.

Yl?? as ste;adtly and -dependa'Q1y as your�rses ever have.
It� IS ready �o work. ev:ery� clay" aU day�upaffected by

heat, lhes, or fatIgue, '

, ,'., ' )" "

_.

"

The Huber Li&hrFour pulls three plOW,s antIl turns an acre

an hour. It gets the plowin�'on the fe\Y choice days
, when the ground is just right and assur,es a piggtr yielct.. It

works the groundmore thoroughly-;--:
It sav,fs time at h�st and does.;
an b,eIt wa-rk, even rtuloilig a- tight
threshf!r..

"

,

,(THE HUBER MFG. eO';
,

111 Centet Street Marion,Ohio'
Canadian Branch-Brando... Man. ,

M,aJ.er" .lloc>f the Huber Jr. TJllre.h...

......�:""�' 'f1,�.t Ih' ... /,
.

" ,\','
� Think what that mean,-w you in

,,,
.. :1. ' good hard dollars wit" tfie great de·

mand for wheat at high prices. MaD�
fanners in Western Canada bave paid for their land

�
from a single crop; T,he same- success/may still �

�,I 'Farn;l;;uf�niUis'i;Yiio �n Icre
, ',.Iocated near thrivi!l8 tpWIIS good�arkets. railways-land of a
kmd. whlc,h II1'OWS 20 to '4,5 bu_hala of wh..t to the acre.
Good grazmg lands at low prices cot;lveai.?nt to your grain farm en·

able you to reap the proflta from atock r.I_lna and dair�n••

Leam the Facts,About We'sternl Clnada
-low taxation (none 0I;l improvements), healthful Climllte. aood

!'Cdhools, churches. p!easiUlt social relationships. a prosperous and
In ustnous people, "

For illustrated Jiterature, �s. description..of farm opportunitJee in

�!�b., S88kat�'"� and Alberta. reduced railroad rat.... etc,. write
......-.!II.D' Gf�. Ott__ • Canada, Of

F', H, Ht'.\\-itt, 24HZ Maio St., KaDsas (JUf, Mo.
c............_"'_ ....."..

"

�-. I
Tb,e'Voice of the Pack.> A covote is �vhollY withoUt this vir-

_._ ./ tue, as well us JDOBt of the otller· vir-
(Conttnued jrom PILg6 H.' tues &f--- the aUimiJ,1 wbl'ltl. He not on1"
r I ,

.

"

great, tawny mountain lions aud the!.r eats carrfon-because if oDe started to

'I smaller cousins, the lynx-all devoted condemn all tbe carrton-eattng' ani

� at least all Instant 0[ cO.Q(:eptl:atecVae- urals of t� forest be would soon have

(te!,ltioll to it. A Mlt.'coon/sleeping in a pJ:c�ons few of .them left-but he also

pine, opened its eyes, and a lone bull eats' old shoe.'> off-rubbish piles:. UnliJ�e
elk, such as SOlIll! people tl

.

rink .is be-; the wolf! be does .not �"en fwd hIS

yond 1.1 U other tKrngs the monar�h of courage III Jille fa!lllIl� hm�8. He- bas

the forest, rul:lbed -his neck against a cunnrn�, bur'eunnmg I� not greaUy.be-
tree trunk and wondered.

- lov�d m I?"en or beast�. }Iost folk

But ye1: there remajned two of the prefer a .kll1«l:l�� bluuderiug l.l\vkw�li'_d.
I 11'1'ee l' forest creatuses that did not' ness.va �Imphelty of, heart and SPIrit,

het.!d at all One' was Urson. the porcu-
such /as a.re· to be found in Woof th�

'pine, whose stupidity is beyond all bear.. .

measuring. Be was too slow 4,nd pa-
But Graycoa t bas one teudencx �hat

tlent alld dull to give attention to a
makes �ll tbe. ether forest c:eaturcs t·�-

I rifle bullet, And the other wITh Gray- glfrd 111m �vlth consteruatton : be 18_

It-oat the coyote "'ray and struuae and extremely
.

llable to' madness. Along
. foiuu.Hpped-, an' tbe Iiitlstde, G�ycoat i,?- dog days h�.jS s�n �ddenlY to _bc
could hear nothing but strange whin- gm ro ru�h thru the l�ll(:kets, .b�l�ll%,
ings a1l,(1 voices that rang ever in his a.

lllf howling an_cT sllfpping. Jlt 1,�;'V181b��,
ears. .xn other sounds were obscured. .!ll:mles, .W1.t� fOlIIlI dr�ppmg, f.o� his

'£l1e reason 'was simple. In the dog terrtble Ilps. Hs t;Y� grow y�UgW and

, ,clays a' certain malauy sqmetlmes strange. Aad this IS the tune that

cOJUes to the wlld'crea1:ures, und it is �;'eu the. bull: elk turns. Of�, his n�!I.
dreaded worse than drouth or cold or

No one cases to meet Grll� coat. when

any of the mllu'ifold terrors of their t�le hydrOJ;lbobia is upon hi.m. At such

[Iives. No ene knows what-uawe they t11l_le. a!!J2ls cunning and hIS" terror ::ll:e
,JmI1'e- for tit,s sickness. Human belngs l�l�te to�gotten In hts agony, and he Is

cal] it hydrophobia. And, the coyotes Ilkel� tl� �ake a-n unprovoked t':hnr-ge

; are Jlflrticnlarly susceptible to it. on ��' oot,�llmself.,. . " .,

. Ordinlirily the name of coyote is, �'0W I, I ayeoat t;a� w�lklllg stitt·"

alBQn� the � a, sygouym, for legged �OWII tEru th! tMcliets. .-1uJ.d
,

(''CIwal'd�e as well as a cerfu in kiBff m: the forest creatn.res,
rrom, the' smatlest

I

detested\_ c.ullniuc; A1-1\ '-tbe cowardice to tht;, grea t. forgpt the thr,ot'! �elt-r of
ot'a rnouatatn Hon and ,a ,,",If a:ncl a the' nfle Imllets.,to. get 01l.t of hiif WllY·

lyux p,i!: �tog'etb�S .
�t equal the U the si ,- I

llWOllnt th;lt Gi'uyebat curried in \ the p-.,' ope ,

� end: of his tan.. �lat· doesn't nlean
Dan and Lenn()� starte�togetb.er up

t.hn!dtty: 'Timidity is a. trait of the the long slope of the ridge.. Dau alone

dCCi', Ii' gift of nature for self.preserva-- �yas 1M'I�e(T� L�nnox. went \VitlJ him

tion, and no> one holds it llgainst them.. solely a::; a gwde. The ueer sea!Jf)lJ

In faet;, it makes them ratht;r appeal- bad .Jl1�t opened. Rnd it might be that

iug. CI{wurdice is a Itl.ek of moral coul'� Dan \\ould w�nt to prf')(�ure on� of

age t�' remain and flgbt Wb�ll nature th�se cre�tJ.�res." � .

'

,
.

.

. hilj! aHorded the necess�ry weapons to. B:-!v I ill not s'l!te I ,\ II nt to mUlt

fight wi tho It is sort of a, betrayal of� deer, Dan. told blm. ."You speak "1

no'ture-;-a misuse of powerS. �o one' tb�m as bemg- so'
..

beaunful�" ,

'calls a 1'I1bhit a 'coward because it runs ,

They are b.eaunful, and your gnlnd·

'Away: .II wal'like rabbit ii!t sOlllethinr; father ,,:ould never hUllt them eirhel',

thut Ul) man has eyer s�en since the ,.except for mea�. But IDaybe Yl)U'1l

beginning, of' the- w'orld, and probably chlffige yo�.r mllld w_ben you. ,see' a

'never wilI. !Nature hasn't gh-ell the huck. BeSides, we mIght run iuro :J.

little animal any weapons. lY!lx 01' a panther, But not HH'Y likf"ly,

But this is not truc of we wolf or IYJ.thout dogs."
,

.

/
'

cougar. A wolf has ninety pounds of .

riley trudged up, o�er the carpet of

Iig.fltnjllg'quick nlllseles, and tecth that llllle ueedl�s_ ,Ther fought their wny

al'e uothin" but a set of ··well.sharp, thru II rInc.kCL ot buckbl'1J�h, Ulll'e

ened;llnd Perfectly arranged ilaggers. Hlcy �a", t\IC l?ray squirrel;; in the r.l'cr�

A. congar not only has fangs, but also tops. '\.lld -herore Lenuox had as l.lIud

talOfls "tbat can _rend flesh, more tcr· a� s�lppo�ed they were Ileal' tbe 11l1l1n!;S

ribly thall the cogs of a'machine, llllcl I�f big. ,game, � yearliu� doe sprall;':: lll}

strength to make the air hum uncle1' fro� US �ed III the thicl{!'ts.
.

his paw as he strike,;, it down. �\I1d �o
EOr' �n llle!tal}t she :;tood illU!.itW!t·;;"

it hI an extremely disappointing' thing pl:esennng a. pl�rfect target. It \va,:,
to see either of... ..,tbese :,uftmals flee in c� ldent that she llad heard rhe �Ol\lIc1

terror from an A'''t�dale not hlllt their of the llI>prl)aching hunter;;: but lind

size=-a �ight that most monntaia llJell 1I(�t as yet loe.l.tec1, or id.'ntifipd rlil'ill

"tie rq,ther- often, The fact that they \l'lt.h llel' nea1'-sighted eye;;. r(enl1ox

aet with greater courage in the famine \\'!II,rlecl t? find Dan ;;talld!ng \'ery
'time>!, aud tha.t pither o� them \\'ill "!I.lJ, l}Cermg alo�g the barrel 01' hi,'

fight to thc very dell til \Vhen \lrought l'lfle: �ut �e dldu't ;;hoor.':·-�., .]il;"hl
to bay, are not extenuatiug ein:Ulll' dalll:ed lU hiS eyes, and his finl!er,-;

stallel'S to their cowal'cliee. A JUouse crool,ed nen;.ou�ly 'lLi)oqt rhe tri.�gel·,

will bite the hand that picks it lin if hut ye� ,there Wlli> DO pl'e�"nre. '1'110'

it has no other choice.
' ,cleel', seemg Lennox mon', l!":.tped int..

A coyote is, at lea"t in a Dl�a::;ui-e, hcr t.elTol,.pa�e,-th:tt ,afltoul�dill� nw

'equipped for fighting. He is sUlaller that IS Ol.'e or the fa."tt'sc gluts III rb.'

than a wolf, and his faugs :ire alniost wbole alllllal world. In the ""ink ()l

as tenible:
.

Yet a herd of determincd nn_ eye, she wus out of ;:ighr.

;:heep, turning to fUl:e him, put" him, ""'h; didu't y'm sboot?" Lennox 11,'-

in 'it panic. The :Slllallest dog :-;illlpl:y: mllndcc•.
- _"

pet:rifies him with terror. Aud a rinl�" ::�lloot? It wa.s a do!!,. "':.t"n't iT:"

report-be hns been kno\l'n tt) put a
'J

Good Lnrd, of cour�e It wil" a cIne'

'large patt of a county between llilll::iell' J.ut the.re, are no ?ame In \\'" that !/;'J

and, the source of the wund ill the �lU,;k thIS far, Be;;lde�-�'ol1 l1ilDPll r..!.

shortest possihle tlme. If U'Ill()lllltllill Jt.�... ".,
'

mUll,feels like figllting, be silllply call,,;'-, I almea J�st _t,} !Spe If I !'ol\ld "RI,-Il

'another a eoyote. It is,more eHct.'I.L\'e It_thru my SJg�t.s. .·\.JI(� I conld, .\J�

thali impugnino- the Yit,tue J)f his fe· !;ll!-",,,e;; sort ,of malle It blur-hilL �

male ancestors'" To be called a ('I)vote rhmk....!perhnp:;-that I ('ould UIlV"

lllellns to b'e t�l'lllecl the· lowe�t, J.llOst ;:!10t it. But I'm not going to kill .J(�•• ,.

(lespised ereaturf' df which 'dIC ifll:lg. [here llllJ�L be some reaSOu ror ,rll,

iua [ion can cOllceive. gil m� 1:]\\-,;:, or. they woulon't exi"r�'
"'1:ou're ,n Tuuny one, _-{"Inne till'''''

I ]Joll�and llJiles io hunt a.nd then pa",'
IlP the fil'';[ deer you sce. Yon (.'l)u!Ij
:lhul)�t lul\'() l1Cen your grandfather. t"

11ft \'e (1')lIe "i)hat. lie tbt>ught killing :)

<;leer lle(,d]essly was allllost a" ball H'

killing fl man. ',They n re bea utii'll)
things, aren't they'/"
Dan answered hiw with stal'tliu"

emphasis. Hut the look lhat he. Wflr,

said more than Ifis word;f;

'\ C.oward
Au'<1 beside" 1:teing it ,per fec.t , llll·

principled cowa �d. he is utterly w�
out pride. And that is saying a gl eat

deal. Most large ani!llals.1 haye more

pride than they Ilav'e intelq_gence, pal'

ticlliarly 'the bear -and the· ruoose. .A

maturE!' bear,' dying' before his foes,
\vill often'--refl'aill trom tlOWJillg even

in the 'greatest agony. He �imply
too prond. A Illoose greafiy disHkes to

Ilppear to run Itway in the pre8cIlce df
enemies. He will walk with the dignity
of a hishop until he thinks the brush

has ooscured him; and tllen he "-;ill
Simply fly � And there was a dog Ollce,

ll)ng ago, which. meeting on tbe high·
ways a dog tbat was much IB.rger and
tbat could n,ot' possibly be mastered,
would simply turn away 'bls eyes a,pd
pr,\!,t�,nd not to �ee him,

" Frontiers'mao's Instiof,tS?

They nudged on, and Lennox ,gre\'
thougbtj'ul. He. was recalling tbe' pi>-
ture that he had seen wIlen he had
whirled to look 'at Dan, imIDediat�ly
after the deer bad leaped from its bed
It puzzled him a little. He had turnE')
,tl) fit/d .t>he younger man in a pert'e.,·
postm:e. to shoot. his feet placef,} jp

('xactly the pOSition that years of e'i

perien�e had taught Leni.lOx was (',)]' ..

/

,-
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rect : and,withal, absolutely motion- . 'Then Lennox heard ':it, too.. As they of� :in his thro�t. _The' plodding ad
less. Of

.

all the many thlngs to learn stood still, the sound became ever vii-nce commenced ag,ain.' An_d ·the next
in' the vMiderness, to stand perfectly..c clearer. and . more pronounced. Some Instant a gray form revealed itself at
still in the presence of game is one of livibg. .ereature was advancing toward the edge of. the tbicket.the hardest., The natural impulse is -·�hem; I!nd, twigs were cracking be- ' It was Gr�lcoa t, half-blind with his
to start-a nervous reflex that usually neath its' feet. The sounds were madness, and' 'desperate 'in his'agony.
terrifies the game.. The principle. of rather subdued, and _yet, us the, animal There was no more- ,deadly 'thing in
standing stlU is, of course, that it approached, both of them instinctively all the hills than he. Even the bite of
takes a certain .time for the deer to knew they. were extremely loud for a rattlesnake wguld. have. been. weI;look about after it makes, its first leap the usual footsteps of .a,ny of the wlld comed: beside his. . He .stood a long in
from its bed, a.d if the hunter is mo- creatures.' • .

", stant, and all.his 'instincts and reflexes
tionless, the, deer usually is unable to ·"What is it?" Dan asked quietly.... that would hav� oiodina.rUt -made himidentify him as ia thing to fear. It ...__Lennox was so intrigued by the flee, in 'abject tertor:-wet� thwarted and:
glves a better chance for. a shot. What sounds that h� was not even observa�t twistel! 'bf the fever of'·;.his·madness,many hunters take years to learn, Da,n of the peculiar, subdued quallty :

m
. .,lIe srared a moment a,t the two figuresj'had seemed to know by instinct. Could Dan's votce.-Otuerwtse, he would-have and his ted eyes could not interpret,it be, after'all, that this slender weak- wondered at -it. "I'm. free to' confess them, They were simply foes, ·for·'itling. eve� now bowed down with a I don't know," be said." "It's booming was true that when 'this rack_ing agonytcrrible 'mntady, had inherited the true .right towards us, like most animals was upon him even lifeless' treesfrontiersman's instincts of his an- don't care to do. Of course it may be seemed 'foes sometimes; He, seemedcestors? _/

- a human being. _, You must watch out eerie and unreal as he gazed at themThen al� at .once Len�ox halted in for that." out of his burning eyes; and the whitehis tracks,' evidently WIth no other ThfY waited. The sound ended. foam gathered at his fangs, And then.purpose than to st!ldy th�_tall �or?l They stood straining for a long mo- wholly without warning, he charged'that now �as ..walking up the J:r�lll 1D ment without 'speecb. down at them.
.

.'front of Irlm. And he uttered a little .

"That was the dumdest thlng-l" Len-: He came with -unliellevable speed;oxclumatton of amazement. nox went Oil "Of course it might 'l�he elder Lennox erred once in warn,
" "List�n, Dan!" he cri.ed suddenly, hav.e been a' bear-s-you never know Ing and cursed himself for venturingHa'l'e�,t you. ever been in. the woods what they're ..golug- to do. It might forth on the ridg� with,o,ut a gun. Hebefore?

. . " -; have got sight 9f 'us and tUrned off. was ,fully .twenty feet d-istant -,fromI?an turned, s,t,Illhng. No, What But I can't believe that it was just,a Dan ;'yet he saw in an Instant his onlyhave I done now?
• _, deer�" course, This was no time to trust thei"What hav-e you done! You re doing But then his words chopped squarely lives to the marksmanship of an{;umething that I never saw a tender-

--,-_.....,.__��_____,,.-_-----------foot do in my life, before. I've known
men to hunt for years-literally years
,-and not know how to do it. And
that is-to place )Wur feet"
"Place my feet? I'm afraid I don't

understand."
"I mean-to walk st.lently. To stalk,

damn it, Dan! This brush is dry. It's
dryas tinder. A cougar can get over

it like so much smoke, and a man

who's lived all his life in the hills
usually can climb' a ridge and not make
nuy more noise than a -young aval
nuche, Just now I had a feeling that
I wasn't /hearing you walk, and I
thought my ears must be going back on
me. I stopped to see. You were doing
it, Dan. You were stalking-putting
down your feet like a cat. It's the
hardest fhiug to learn there is,

..

and
yon're doing it the first half-hour."
Dan laughed, delighted more than he

cared to show. "'VeIl, what of it?" he
asked.
"What of it? That's it-what of it.

And what caused it. and all about it.
Go on and let me think."
The result of all this thought was at

least to hover in the near viduity of
:\ certain concluslon. That' conclusion ...

was 'that at least a few of the charac
tr-rtstlcs of his grandfather had been -

passed down to Dan. It meant that
possibly, if time remained;" he would
not turn out suclr'a weakling, after all,
(�E course his courage, his nerve, had
vet to be tested; but. the fact remained
uint long generations of frontiersmen
.uiccstors had left this influence upon'
iii m. The wild was calling to him,
I', n keuiug instincts long smothered in
ci rles, but sure and true as ever. It
I', J" the beginning of regeneration.
\-oices of the long past were speaking
I_() him, and the Failings 'ouco more
Jl.,([ begun to run true to form, In
ht-rited tendencies were in a moment
:'ltn.nging this weak, _

diseased youth
ill to a frontiersman and wilderness in
ilrtbitant

-

such as his ancestors had
il(:C'1l before him.
But before ever Lenuox had a i

chance to think n ll around the subject,
[0 actually convince himself, that Dan
I'{'ally was a throwback and recurrence
of ty'pe, there ensued on that gaunt
ridge a curious adventure.... The test
of: nerve and courage was nearer than
(oitlter of them had guessed,
They were slipping along over the

l)inc needles, thejr eyes intent on the
f'J·[til ahead. And-then Lennox saw a

Curious thing. He beheld Dan suddenly
;,10[> in the trail and turn his eyes
townrds a heavy thicket that lay per-

.

ll'l[>� one hundred yards to their right.
f' r nn instant he looked almost like a
wild creature' himself. His head was

lowered, as if -he were listening. His
muscles were set and=ready .

. Lennox had prided himself that he
1)'1(1 retained all the powers of his five
!;('I1"es, and that few men in the moun
ildns had keener ears than he, Yet it
'Vas truth 'tliat at first he only knew
the silence.._and the stir .and pulse of
hi.'; own blood. He assumed then that
Dau was watc-hing something that
fl'c'm his 'position, twenty feet behind.
11(, could riot see-:-

.
He tried to probethe thickets with his eyes.

Then Dan whispered, Ever' so soft
:. sOllnd. hut-yet distinct in the' silence.
There's something living in that
thicket."
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FROM A 2A BROWNIE NEGATIVE.

After all, pictures of the children, just every a:;y pictures in and
abou t the home are the.ones we care for most. Such pictures are easily
madewith a Kodak or Brownie and the expense is less than you think.._

dsk your dealer Or <write us for a catalogue ofKodaks and Bro'l.lJ7Ijes.

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester," N. Y., The Kodak City-
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teur. He 8��ng {ow� �:: ;nt�l\ll
ing to wrench' the wJ!Apon. from his
]land.
But be didn't llchiel"e his pui"pQse.

At the' first step his foot caught fn a

projecting root, and be waft shot to his,
face on tl�e tratl, But a long life in
the wlIderness had developed Lennox's

· reflexes to an abnormal degree; many
crises had taught him muscle and

nerve c�ntl:o"l; and only- for a fraction

of an instant, a period of time that few
instruments' are ftne enough to meas

ure;' did he lie sup'inelr upon llie
ground, He'rolled on, into 0: position
ot defense, But he kuew -now he could
not reach the younger man before the
mad 'coyote would. be upon them .. The
matter was out of -his hands. Ever(\r-

·

thing depended on the aim and self

control of the tenderfoot,
. And at the same instant "he won

dered. so intensely that all other men

tal processes were subjugated to it, why
he had not heard Dan shoot. •

He looked 'up, and the whole weird

picture was thrown upOn the retIna of

his eyes. The coyote was still racing
straight toward. Dan, a gray demon

.that in his madness was more terrible

.
tban any charting bear or elk. For

there is an element "Of horror about the

insane. whether 'beasts or men. thu
.. cannot be denied. Both men felt it,

with' a chill that seemed to penetrate
clear to theii.illearts. The eyes flamed,
the wbite fangs I of Graycoat caught

. the sunllght, Aud Dan stood erect in

bis pit,b. his rIne balf raise<!J to his

sb-ould�; and even' in(tIlat first fren
zied instanf in which Lennox looked

aLhfm. he saw. there was a strange
Impasstveness, a singuldr Iuiperturba
billt.y oil his face.
"Shoot, �an !'" Lennox shouted.

"What are you waiting- for?"
But Dan didn't shoot. His h�d

, whipped to his face, "lind he snatched

of'! his thick-Iensed-glasses,' The eyes

that were revealed were. narrow and

deeply intent. And by now, the freu
zred coyote was not fifty feet distant.

All that had occurred iiince the ani

mal chargeJl had possibly taken fiYe
seconds. S'ometimes five seconds is

jlIst a breatll; but as Lennox waited

for ban to shoot, it seemed like a pe

riod wholly wlthout limit. He wou-.

dered if the younger man, had fallen

into that strange paralysis that a great'
terror sometimes imbues. "Shoot!" he

·

screamed again,
.

�
-

(TO BE CO);Tr);L'ED.)
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Two Iarmers werev talking o�e�t'he. outlook for this year.

".I've just bought .a new E:�B plow," said one, "and I'm

figuring on a new cultivator,' Expect to place my order

this week. ", '. -:._ _. r

-

.

"What's the 'hurryr·asked\�e other. '1'])0 you �hink this

is a 'good time tQ'{>uy?"
. •

I .

"Well, I thought at first), couldri't save me time and do the work

afford them; right now," saidThe thoroughly. The old machines may

first, "but when I began to think have pulled me�through last year,
about profits this 'year I decided but they won't s�d another sea=

I couldn'I affordNOT 10 buy. As �on's use."
.

Lsee .it, there's only one way to be Can you afford fo put off tiuyinll
sure of 'a successful year-to plow this year? It'� worth thinking aboM
and plant as many acres as' 1 can seriously. Let your E-B dC<!!er show
take cace of, and make every day you the !ime and labor-saVing fea-

count ,for bigger crops at less ex- tures in E-B tools. You'll see how

. �nse. That means better imple- they 'can help you farm nlQre

m�nts�tools I can depend on to profitably.
.-

,Ernerson-Brantingh�
.

" -Implement Co., Il"\c�
§atabliBhed.iB.52

-' Rockf�.!"d, Illinois
,"-- A·Complef.� 01Farm Mtio/ainery Manufactured

.

.

.

ana Guaranteed by cine Company
o

WITrE·Eoglne'Works
l� Oak..... Ave.. .._CIty.Mo.
154:i' Empire Bldg.. P!"bargb. Pa.

-A Chance for Kansas Farmers

'_Memhel'� of the -Capper Fig club

showed an average net 'profit/for tbeir
contest .. work of l()20 ot�125 from one

sow and litter. 'I'ha t mea1'rt good hogs,
...-. 'well taken care of. In' the ha nels of

these boys ate a few fine gilts and

: boars, offered to Kansas farmers at

prices which command attention. These
boars and gilts were farrowed last

spring and were kept in good, growing
condition thruout the year. The gilts

·

are both bred and- open, -and tbe boars

are ready to be put at the bead of good
farm herd:",

•

Every liog in this offering. is ,regis
·tered or eligible., to register. The dams

were purchased from the leading herds
of the state and bear the best blood of

the breed'. 'Tbis is an opportun4ty to

get' bret�din.g stock to start new fal:m
herds. Write at once to E. H. Wbit-

IIlfln, Capper Bldg.• Topeka, Kau., for III

Ii_of the offerings of these bo)fS,
'

...
�.

BAG

A smooth

silky
r

uddel�
Easy milking Jd a full yielcl are
possible ollly. when the teats are

10ft and -tJi..... .,. t���Y.
The ... of Ba. B"'-,� tIaie
IuaItloy CAIIOIitioD IiaJr ill and dq Me.

Any .e.,.�Jj, Cut, Softtle•• or Wamm....
tim hhIB Q1I� _tier ·tIM p-tntiIw
and .000t..... deel of th�· poeM .mt_

aeat. Caked..... ..riOUI f_ of
Udder troqble wileD _t proper17 ·tft,w.
relponda promp1" to Baa Barm. A .......
aable remecl7 an treatiq Bundl.. (UI'
COW Pax· . '-

.

liSe for the liberal Ba• ..,'" plltkarre. Is
a .... in .,tment 'ot: IIealtJa' i_ce.

8eId .,. ....,... .-I nu.. ....
.........

" "'"

DAIRT
.

ASSOC1A1IOH C�-..,.._,._ Yt.
.

.

Use Dandelion
,

. Butter Color Now

,

. A d (1 a half tea ..

spoonful to encu

gallon 0 f wWlte;
cream and

\

out oi

• your churn com c

• but J; e r of golden
, ,

.Iune-shnrle to brin;,:
yo_u . top prices.
All stores sell sr, ..

cent bottles of Dan
delion Butter Color.
each snfiicient .,

k e e p t hat r.lch,
"�olden Shade" it.

your butter all th.'

rear rOl1ml. Stand ..

ard Butter Color fn

fifty yea·rs. Fme]:
,,�gdable, �Meets all food lalYs. Statpan·.)
Xational. Useg by all large creameri(','

Will not colo� th'e butterhlHk, TasteleF,<.

'Yells & Rielfardson Co., �urlingtol1, V'.

Z�
95ArIeIictM1,'

iPAiiTOa-'
OntdaLNew;weU

""''''''L''fT,�

lIlade,�running,
easily cleaned, per- .

feet ekimm;ng t\epal'llt�. Skims

warm or cold-'lni!k.. Different 4C?Mi
picture which Shows I¥gercap�lty
machines. Our guarantee protects
you. Get our piaU of easy

an���!!�!1e�!er
.

dairy is ¥rge or .small, writ.e today.
IVesferno1"'der.l/r'o", IVlste""Pf?i"ts.

".�RIC"N SIEPjlRATOR Co.
..... 1012 .. 1 .... rldlS"� N. Y,

Tests. of field Seeds
:-�

...

The agronomy departmetlt of the.,
Kansas- State Agricultura� coll('ge will
make germination tests of aU farm

seeds. wtt)Iout. cbarge. For germina
tion tests samples of not less .than 200
of the common far.m seeds should be

supplied. These samples should be
sent by mail to ·the Seed Laboratory,
Agronomy Department. Ka.nsas State

Agricultural college. Maphatta-n , Kan.

It requires approximately two w�el;:s
to compl�e and report back germina-
tion tests, �"

.

·

The seed laboratory also will. maj,e

purity tests of alfalfa and grass seed.

It is- important in purchasing gl'!l.€8 and

alfnlfn s('('d to know that the seed

contains no h;Qublesome weeeds. This
can he determined easily by having
samples examined for purity before

the seed is sown. 01' betteL' yet lrefore

it is purcbfls�(1. </

Trees growing close enough togther
in the farm woods so that their tops
are in contact prQduce high-grade saw.tlogs.

\ ..._-==-.:::;,;,:,;;;;;;.- iiiiiiiiiili...-



Poultry Contest Prize Winne� own,
,

.

In the- spring of 1920 I' ordered' 250
baby chicks. I only raised 197 of them
on account of "bad weather so -early in
the spring. I raised 221 ehieks from
the _08 pullets und hens I "hu(l;-maklng
a total of 418. M'y complete-record for
1V20 shows

,
the foUowiD'g: 258 springsNet dH.fe'r,enco $2,Hl.62

sold for $241).1:6;' five dozen pullets,More than (j() �r' cent profit for $50; ,400' dozen eggs, $2l*M)4; foollrmututenance 'and care was realtsed. cockerels, $1'2,50; baby chicks wit'b. two)'lilllY persons eomplaiH ubout ,grain hens, $14'; 45 hens at 28 cents a pound;prices going, down. Tlrat .doesn1-t bother $67.20; used 10 .dozen ,eggs,._$3.50; ateme a' bit as I calculate that ,I can 39' 1 d t -0 nt Ieeefeed my grain' and will get double .the sprmgs , va ne a a ,ce ·s, apl ,

$15L,allil have on !land 70 pullets andmarket price lor gl.·.ain in,eggs and get '26 -hens valued II.t $1.50 each, '$135.00.thene- when eggs are high. I guess. I This leaves me a total of $775.80. My:am like almost all - others, I" can get records show the following expenses:hens to Iay and get the eggs to hatch Baby chicks, '$47.50; four breedingbut my ruu;dest job is to keep th_em cockerels, $10;' feed '$1-00.71;. drinkingfrom dyiD:� but am doing bett�r ,every fountains, lice powder, disi�fectant,year and!i I "lim not too slow lit learn- spray, galvanized feed�'r, leg bandstug and time doesn't ran out l:'m golng and "I:OQPS,' $21.03; incubator andto master that part too. brooder, $23. This makes a total ofI guess -I have had about the SIl!lle -$202.24, which leaves me if profit ofbad luck that befalls one w_be� t1tartlp$ $,000.00.' f

with poultry but that ma�es It_�U' the I have W-hens ,DO\\1 and am gettingbetter. when you do get things going ,as an average of 50 eggs a day, and I
, expe.r!ence ,is the best teacher.. get 7,&' cents a -dozen for them. MySylvia, Kan. ,H. M. Blame. hens have laid aU winter. My iirst

Tbirt t 'Th dEY pullet began laying when 6 'months,y. WO OU8an ggs a ear �and 2 days old. -,1
On January 1, 1920 we started with

, 1 keep a .dry mash before my hens, '

�" flock of 400 chickens from which we all the time consisting of 2 parts-bran,have had very- satlsractorz results. We 1 part chop, 1 part wbeat and 1 pactkept an accurate record of the number ground b,U'ley with
-

oyster shell in auof eggs produced which shows the fol- open box, and feed them sour 'milk:owiug monthly production: January, every morning. I feE!_d whole oats in1,0:n; February, 3,282; March,. 4,:300;' the morning and whole corn, at night.April, 3,861; May, 3,174; June, 3,297; I have an 8-gallon, lamp-heated drink.Iuly, 2,544; August, .2,436; September, ing fouutain whlch 'keeps warm wa tel':!,10700;'"'(')ctober, 2,a62;, November, 1,lM; before them when they desire it.[l1J(1- for December, 1,26(}. This made I feed my baby chicks sour milk and
a total production of 32,310 01' 2,61)2% commercial chick feed' and keep fresl)dozen for the year. Of this amount I water- before them at all times insold 2,508 dozen" for $979.45, used 100 drinking Iouutalns, aud 'quart fruitdozen at a cost of $41.50 and set 60 jars. My poultry ,bouse is an old claimdozen at $,21.8U making a total of house. I cut the wiudow larger to let$1,042.84. in fresh air. I spray twice a week in,

1 fed from 1 bushel to 1% bushels of summer and ouce a mouth fn wintergruln a day, "Iiut slnce this grain Is and use lice pewder on my heus abouttaken froui' bins from which other twice .a year. --1- never feed 'green foodstock is' fed ,l euuuot give the exact but my hells'hu ve uccess to slacks ofamount, but as near as I can esthuate ulratra hay. I try to raise fl;om' 400 '

the expense, it cost $447.50 for the flock to 500 chicks every year,
'

[(II' the year, whlcl; leaves a totul of I do all my work, washing, ironing,�5tJ5.34 profit. 'I'he feed that 1 used ca rbng for the gardeu.-cook .. -for fromconsisted of mixed grains such as coru, three to five .meu and care for awheat, uarley ami kafir, with plenty a-year-old child and also a baby 1 yearof grit, oyster shell and crushed char- old. I raise Mammoth Bronze turkeyscoal, also clean', fresh water all ,the and live ou a 125·acre alfulfa andthue. '.rhey also have free rauge, grain farm.Jp the irrigated section ofwhere they eau get plenty of green the country. I believe that poultry iswheat. Regular feediug botb night and .the surest and easiest .money on themotuiug is very Iuiportau 1. 1 couslder fa rill. MTS. Lonnie M. Paluter.>ti,e main thlng -in naving' a flikk of Hoehile, Colo. _

chickens, is gettiug egg::; the year
ilround, especially during the winter
months, when ,eggs are high.
The pOultry house lnust 1,1' kept fr,ee

f['olll lice and mites, H oue' expects to
get eggs. To kill the li<.:e 1 use a spray
(:ullsistiilg of crude oil, kero;;t'lIe and a
slllull quantity of kreso dip, ,1 abo
spread coal amI waod ashes 011 the
floors of tlle hell house. This is a

gl'Put aid in deunillg up lhe dropping:;
if there are uo drol�ping buards.
Our poultry hOll�e is 1� by 40 feet

"'it'll layillg' pt'lis 5 feet wille extend
ing the lellgth of the buBdiug. It faces
t lie sou th H uel ha�� Hi full \\'iIlOOWS,
II'hich give pleuty of sunl:illille lile yeul'
around. 'l'he n01'tl1 side UIIU the east
;II-IU lYe�t ends are of gtone, ",llile the
Sf)uth side is built of lumuer. We huYe
a brick floor iu the main buillling, but
[III' floors of the I�yiug pens a1:e of
cement. These are pl'ol-idcd with plelity
Ul boxes for nests nud ,very seldom
till r ga ther egg,; anywhere else, as the
hellS enjoy a like nest and a dark
place to lay eggs.

.
-

,

Lucas, Kun-:- Mrs. ;)1abf)1 'l'haetes.

February 5, 1921.

(ContInued from Page' 8.)

I did very well and submit the follow
iug tigures fOOln niy flock of 670'llenS:
Total for .,ggs sotd arid young ,.hick
on hand " U.196.97

A 11 feed !lnd -expenses .! ••••••• '$2.085.35

Money kORl Poultry
Wheu I was lllllrried my father gave

lUe 12 hens and a ('oekerel. Tbey were
mongrels and I dill nor-get intcre::;ted
l'llough iu thelll to raise allJ"'so I sold
thelll. The next "'pring u fl'iellli of ours
(1l'dered 100 no�e Comb UilOde Island
Hed baby chicks. n,nd found that she
liad to dispose of them .sint'C the mun
1'01' whom she and her husuand ,,'\Cere
I\'orkillg-'would Iwt let her keep tbem.
She asked my husband if he would like
to hnl-e them and 'he agreed to,buy2:; of them. The moment I -sa IV those
chicks I fell in 'love with them. That
got me interested in poultry and since
then I llave ordered' bahy chi('k::l every
spriug. I get' them from �Iurch 1 to
�Inl'ch 17 and nlwll.vil raise 75 -pel' ccnt01' more. I cnll thl'lII lis closely as
POSsible and al�'ays keep from 75 to100 of the best ones. 1- now lla ve -u

--_

A PrQfit from the Holsteips
(Conllnued fron) Page 6.)

SImple ""1" '

of bflG�ng a

I·room cellar- ,

�cott ..ge by
IDEA�-Arcolu
Radiator ,Bqller and
4 AMERICAN-Radl-

! j

.,'

I

"'
,

EVf)rJ.
faml family'

can now ei1py
'Hot Water'Heat --

-the kind that ·fine modern city resideaces have. WEAt..:
Arcola H.eating Outfits have made the cost low enough, for the
most modest farm home, to fit the house 804 pocket-book of
anY, fanner. Nothing thar'can be put in a farm home will give so '

much pleasure, comfortand good health-as ail IDEAL-Arcola HeatingOutfit.
BuI'DS local fuel- no cellar or running water needed.
Sold aU re� to put in at any time without disturbance.

An IDEAL-Arcola Heat
ing Outfit is not only the
cheapest in the long run

(never 'wears Or rusts out)
but will actually -give you
moreand belle,heatwith less
bother, work and fuel than
any other de,vice. Install an
IDEAL-Arcola Heating
Outfit and have the de
lightful, soft hot water
heat which protects the
health of your family and
makes all winter days,An IDEAL-Arcola Heating Outfit.-ready for

f. Inatalllni anyw,-,.!re, anytime by all dealers. delightful on the arm.

Illustrated catalog .howing open view. �f IDEAL-Arcola Heating,Outfit insta:llation. in 4,5,6 or 7 room hOule .ent free.. Write today.

small lot., Water is, available col1,
stantly.
'l'he aged uulls hftve stalls

-

by them
selvel:i ulJ.d somewhat removed from the
feetl, lots. Olle of thet>e bulls is a son
of -Killg Pontinc Champ and tlle other
is a grHud:s_yn of Rl!_gapple 8th. Both
uulls are Olltsttludillg individuals.
The llaily milk prodtwtioll, witll ouly

23 cows iu productioll, averages nbout
75 gn 1I011� Il day. Six',cows UTI' making
30 gallons in four milldngs. Luter'Mr.
Leollllrd expet'ts the _ herd, to n verifge
about too ga lions a das-.
-Ac('ord iug to i\l. Leolla I'd, Hoseleaf

Zudel'zide is his 1>e::;t .('ow. She has 'n
record of S5 _pounds of milk in oue elay
alld _'her mill, is testing 4 pel' cent.
Several other ('o\\'s now 011 test are
showing up very well.

'1.'he Holsteins 011 the model dniry

Ifarm clillle' from foul' 'states-'Yiscon
sin, Pennl:lylv,auia, Ohio and Illinois.
r!'bl'ee (·o,,,s ill tlJe herd \vere raised by .- --------'----�--,---- .. -:---

.Leonu'l'll. r.==================================;"Fai'mers will ndd more and mort'
purebred,; to their herds," said Mr.
Leonard, "beclluse they will give be,tter
l'esult8. than grade;;. It pays, howe\'E�r,
to stl1rt with gl'!HieS I1nd leurn the uusi·
neS9. By buying a purebred now nlHl
then one can grow into the dairy busi
ness slowly allli Illal,e money at the
s'ume time;- If he iUlprol'l�s his IreI'd
6f graoes, the furmer 'will be lIble to
dispo�e

--

of ,them Drofitnbly to other
fanners who are just starting in tbe
duiry business. Dairying is a progres
sive business. TlIe ellliryma,n who ,is a
good one .is always improving his sto('k,
whetbel' tll{lY be plll'ebreds 01' 'grade;:,
The more lie improves his cows. the
gl'ea tel' his profits will be."

'AME�I�AN�IATO�COMPANY
Dept. F-S 816-822 S. Michigan Avenue Chicago, Dl.
Maker. 01 'he worltl-'j�o". IDEAL Boiler. anti AMERlCAN Radiator.

----,------ /--------

Weather Prophet Giv�n Fr.ee
"-ill it, rain 01' snow'! The little weather

h,ouse will tell you from eight to twenty-four'
hours ahead ot time, In tIne weather the
children come out, the llttle witch remains
indoors. ThIs weather" prophet 'is .a, most
nly�terlous liUle cottage. Everyone who sees
it.is curious to know ,all about it. A beautl
ful thing It ls-..hardwood -tlnish. green roof,
yellow cornIce with. jet fron,t. maIn body,brown with green trImming, blue- and whIte
thatch-wbl'k over doors, a gorgeously colored
bird perched In tront ot the window, a real
thermometer in full view-all artistically
decorated in l'UStiC' tashlon 'which comes
from pine trees.

,

Send ,Name and Addres.
This weather house will be sent postpaid

to each boy or girl wh.o will ,distrIbute four
packages of postcards on our 50c, otter, Our
supply' ia limIted, write TODAY. Tomorrow
may be too late. Address.

-

WEATHER PROPHET-_
Dept. 200, Weat 8th Street. Topeka. Kaoaaa

Pl'lllliug is one of the odd jobs thnt
may _ue done at any time dnring the IIwinter when weather permit!'!. I!=========
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Engine troubles'

caused'by Inferior
'piston rings'

" .

THIS chart shows you clearly how
piston ringsperform themost�itaf

'w9rk of the gasoline engine - the

sealing of the firing chamber,
You can '1: get full power, full

mileage, or economy of operation
when your piston rings leak. The only f
remedy is to put in the leakless kind.,

American Hammered Piston Rings are

Ieakles«, because. even, outward pressure;

necessary for uniform 'Contact with the cyl
ind

...
er wall, is machine-harnmered-Irrto them.

They. hold compression,-permanently.
You can get them for your engine:_ from
your garage man.

American
" Hiimmered

Pi�on Jtings
AMERICAN HAMMERED

PISTON RING COMPANY

Baltimore, Maryland-

McPssary-forScienfdie farming
Having your fields under control is' perhaps the first
essential to modern farming. Every field should be fenced

_ hog-tight so you can rotate crops, pasture fields and raise
stock to best advantage.

I
'

"

. "Pittsburgh Perfect"
-Electrically Welded Fencing

makes scientific farming possible. It
is uneXcelled for efficiency, eco1llomy I" �.

and durability,
Our own Open Hearth steel Wire is used ex

clusively in "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fencing.,
The electrically welded joints eliminate all

surplus, weight, producing a neat, effective

one·piece fence fabric of great strength. Etfery
rod guaranteed. Made in many styles-rtrr
farm, poultry and lawn. Sold by dealers

everywhere. Our New Catalog No. 201 sent

upon request.

,.-:'
,�., i
,(r

'.

PittsburghS.t�elCompany
709 Union Arcade Pittsburgh, Fa. ,

New York Chicago
Memphis

San Francisco
Dalla.

BREEZE ) February 5, 192i.
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Modern Farming ill Kansas
THE OUTLQOK for poultry rals

hig is decidedly bright. Prices
bave eemalned high, at a time

when feed costs have declined. From

the viewpoint 'or the poulU'y--raiser
this is a haPIlY corubiuation. Of'

course, the larger part of the poultry
products of Kansas is produced from

the farm flocks which "pick up" the

larger wrt of the feed, butauyuow the

high prices which eggs especially have

brought have made this "line helpful
ill getting the grocery_bills paid. This

has put people in la decidedly optimis
tlc state of mind ill regard to develop
ing the poultry business. 'I'hls will be

a big season for poultry raisers.

Kindness is Appreciated
"Speak the kind words, tbey are

needed so-" f run the words of un old

bymn. Every' day we let opportunities
pass when i·e'Y.uight hitve spoken that

much-needed kind word. To -our

families, our friends' n nd to passing
acqualneances, the ,cbeerful· words are

stepping stones 011' the Irill s of life.

Neigbborly deeds and I:!,ppreciative
"Tbank yOUS" are of more beuefit to

tbe living than roses on tbe graves of
the dead.

Help with Farm l!roblems
The United States Department of'

Agriculture, 'Vashingtoll. D. C., issues

-11 Monthly List of Publleritlons which

can be .obta ined free on n pplicutton.
Every Kansas fu'rmer should have this

list, which will helP him 10 keep up
to-date on the work the department is

doing ; many of the publications are of

real value to the producers of this

territory. Why not 'write to the de

partment right now before you forget
it, and as'k that ymir name be placed
'on this list?

And Dairying is Winning
All encourugtng Interest is develop

ing in dairying in the "1iddle West,
especially in Ku nsas. This is a most

fortuua te
i

thing, anti it Inrltcntes ,that
the business of fa rming in this terri

tory is going to get on a more logical
basis. Da lrving will not only return

a larger profit than grain fanning; it
also is deciflecllY lx nerk-Ia l in con

serving soil Iernli ty.. �\S a rule there

is a general appreciation of the need

f'or quality cows. 1111(1 for good feeding.
Th is means sur-cess,

I I,
Are-You Keeplng Step?

Tb,J:! country has come to the front,
hut it has brCllog'ht into tilTs era of

,moclern illlpl'On'nlPlll: til(' same school

lof past gf'npration;:, 'rlOp. t('a('her, per
,haps nn inexperience{l girl, is trying
! to clo her hest with poor equipment.
I You de�ire your ('hildrcll to hllve equal
aclvallta,�es with .thr!il' I·ity eOllsills

when tll('V become citizens in the world

of tom01:row. Yon \\'i�� them to be

equippp(] and QuuTlfiefl to asume the

I respollsibimips thn t will fall to their

1 lot. M11rh dppl'nrls on theil', early
educH tiOll. It is thp fOll J1f1 11 lion stone

I on \"hich they huil(l. Will it be laid

in that little old-fashioned school

bouse?

Ours-Not )line

If t\to men ar� in business together,
one never speaks of the business as
being "My buslness." It is "Our busi

ness." Each partner does a share of'

.rhe labor -aud receives a shu re of the

profits. In every ph�se of the part- For Larger Fann ,Florl,s_
ner�h.ipO' el_lch OIfe. g��: . "f}ft'v'fi.fty:': There is, Quite na turs llv . «onstder-

i\�urrla"e IS a partner ship, yet. It IS, able debate in 'regard to the most

?fte�l looked ou as an ownershlp, It,
profitable size of a farm fled, this de-

IS Iikelv to he "0111' work," hut '''MIV '. .

'

. e;i Mal' 'ie I life will he much pending usually on the. aHlol�nt of
mon y. I .:c . � waste feed available, the f'l[mpment
happIer \�;lell It IS conducted on an

for chicken raising, and. the porsoiial
equal basts, ity of the owner., Most of t hr- farmers

seem to believe that the flneks �ould
be large enough to use ull of Hie waste

feed and just a' little more. i\leasllred

on this basis. it is evident thn t the
flocks 011 a large proportlon of the
farm are too small, and shonld�loe in

creased. Douhtless this development
will occur in H)21.

-

Sorghums l'se the Plant Fooll

SOI'ghllms, h:lye the J'('pllta tion of
being ·"hll rcl 'on the I�mI." This expres

sion is nppJied com{nouly hy fa rlllers
to ('rops which Sl'f'1Il to Iia I'e nn ad

verse effect on the yields of succeed

ing crops. The belief ,thnt f'01'l�, oats,
\\iheat and other crops �-i(>ld less on

fi'elds thn t lin ye pl'o(ll1f'ed a tro)) of

sorghum the pl'eYiom; :1(>[11' than on

fields where the p1'ef'e(ling- crop was

corn or, small grain ·is. i;l1pported by
rotation experilllPilt;; in Ahrnoma, .4.rk

ansas, Kansas and N elJraska. In these

foul' states the HYel'age grain yield of

the above crops after corn was 24.5
bushels and after sorghum 20.7
bushels an acre; ,This dlrterenee of'

approxlmately 15 per cent ill the yield
of the crop fOllowing sorghum is sO,me.
times; if not always, balanced by the
large yield of sorghum. At the Kansas

Agricultura�
,

Experiment
.'

station the

three-year average yield of corn "utter
sorghum was 40.8 -bushels, cor!! .arter
kaflr 44 bushels, and corn a fter corn

54.6 bushels an acre. The acre value'
of the crops in the two-yeur rotation,
however, was in the first ease ,,31.15,
in the second $34.46, and in the third

$28.14. _ , ,

Several factors contribute to the low

yield of 9l'OPS following.sorghum. The
most important one In the dry regions
probably is tire ruther complete ex

huustion of �oil moisture by the SOl'

ghum. Anothel' is the' bad physical
condition of the soil resulting frmu the
lack of humus and the d lff iculty I or

breaking up the' sorghum stubble.
'Vhere sorghum has been grown in cul

tivated rows little vegeta hh·' 111a tter Is
left 011 the surface of the soil to. de

CRY and form humus, alia the l'O&Ee
hold 6n to the soil so teuaclonsly thut
the stubble. is difficult to hreak up in
the fall and 'IIl11Y give some trouble
the ,following spring;

,

Because of these effects 011 tIH' soil,
fall-sown gra ill usually 'dol's not succeed'
on a sorghum field. It is IlP�t, there

fore, to follow sorghum with a spring
sown crop or. summer fu llow.

'For Profitable Fruit Growing
There is more interest than usual in

farm orchards in Kansas. even down

to the farmers who have just a few
trees. There is a, more gPIlPrnl appre
ciation than ever of tile iurporta nce of

good pruning, spraying a url cultiva

tion. If there are any de til lls concern

ing these methods you would like to

have, you can ge.t them on a ppltcntlon
to Albert Dickens, professor of horti
culture. Kansas State Agr-k-ulturat col

lege, Mn-nha tta n, Kan.; Uuited States

Depa1'tnient of Agriculture, Washing.
ton, D. C.: or the farm urrest lon de

partment, Kansas Fa riner lind )'1a il
and Breeze.

A Need for Good Stock
lUuch progress has been made in

raising the quality 'of the stock of the
farm flocks ill Kansas in the last five

yea rs. Ta.Pre is a genera I II pprer-in tton
of the value of standardbred chickens

which .: is decidedly eneonl'ag'ing', It
means'more :1'11(1 better poultry pro.:"
ducts, Hnd 1al'ger , profi 1 s for the

owners. If you are illtpl'C>;tN1 ill

getting better stock, yon rlln finrl It

mighty g'Qod directory of the breeders

of the Middle West, and especinlly of

Kansns, in the classified columns of
this issue 01 Kansas Farmer and Mail
lind Bree7.e, These advertisers are

offering stock which has real qnality.

Organized IWcreation Valuable

Farmers throughont Kallflas are

beginning to recognize 'the need and
the benefit of organized recreatiou.

The community clubs tha t have beeu
tried out have proyecl, in the majority'
Df�ases, to b� helpful anel educatiettal.
Tl(ey offer systelllll tic study n long dif
ferent lines to both old n fIll young,
They have awakened the people to the.
rralization that "all wOl'k and no play
makes Jacl, a dull boy." lience they
offer well·directed amusement. They
a 1'1'. in some rases, nothing more or

le;;s than a training school for the boy
and girl in self expl'kssion and respon
sibility. Tlw,V pay big divioenc1s iu
social enjoyment al}d individual,

develepment and promote a spirit of
neighborly interest.

'
,
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Poultry ·fo�E���··H�me�·
Turkeys, Ducks, and' Geese Insure.Profits

Instant Postum
E-conomical- :liealthftil�.

Satisfying·
Hade by Postum Cereal Co., Inc..Battle Creu�M1di..

,j'( -.'

_'

". :,
,

.'
'. f·'

"

_': Because �f its -attractive �
!

flevcr-and.real economy ,"

·1here·� no waste b�ca�se.it
�� prepared Instantly in the
cup by the addition of hot.
water; and you can make It

" strbng· ot:' miid to s,uit indi,�'
- vidual tastE!.

.

.

"
.

", ......

S',(II 'i\IA:NY' _of our coreespendents ·ducl.:s tram, ntn East�l:n l)l'eeE1el�, 'pawing,have sent us letters about tbei1.' $25 ana express Chatges for them.
experiences in raising turkeys, This seemed like a big price at the

ducks, and geese, that we feel some time,' as ·Pekin and Indian Runner'
space-should be given to 'them in this ducks could be purchased at $1 a head'lissue of- the Kansas Farmer 'and Mail However, -I soon dlscozered that this
and Breezernndwe reproduce a few o'f W8S one of the best Investments I ever
them here. for the benefit of our made ...... One of the ducks was induredreaders, in J,ransit and died in abouta week. I·

cer.tiiinly hated to lose this 'duck, as
:Finds .Turkeys Profitable she -wuaof large type and a beautiful

I ha ve found there is not-hing I can .dmff color. The· d·r,8!ke wasa good 'one
do 011 the farm thu t is more pi'ofitable and weighed �bout � .pounds and. two of
tha n rn islug' purebred POUItl'y, espe-

the ducks had long, broad bodies And
riu lly turkeys. The Bourbon Red is weighed nearly as much as the drake.
UIY Ideal for gentleness, vigor, 'hardi- - The <?ther ducks were short in body
ness and beauty. ·The first and most and weighed onl,y _half as much 'as the
important th'ing ill tln'key raising is oth,ers.: We pl.aced thenr+In t

a �mal1
good stock Next, a sui-table range yard �Ith a big box for shelter a:�dl
wi th green f00d. g.piin and insects. als? fixed- ·lIP some low nest .boxes 1D

With these it costs '��l'y little to raise thel.r yard. .. ·'Much. to my JOy they
turkeys, for tbey are good rustlers.

" s¥tr.ted to lay during Ja!luary and. I
�"lIeu the laying season begins I con-- discovered �bat the two .b�g--ducks Iald

fine my turkeys ill some kind 'of an
8 lnrge-whlte egg oblong 1Il shape and.

vnclosure, such as cattle 'sheds', ma- the smu ll duck asmull round egg. The
chlne sheds .01' yards especially- made large ducks laid, .nearty every day and
1'01' them, and provided with .plenty of the �mall one al�out every two. 0.1'
clean-nests well secluded. I drive the three dnys.• I desired a heavy laymg
turkeys into this enclosure every morn- strain, so I set only the eggs laid y
iug for 11 week or 10 days or until most the 'large ducks. I se� eggs from the

.1of them beglu laying. turning them out .Ia�t of February until May -15, and ���:::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::�����::::::::::::::::::;;::::::;;;;���I'Hrly in the afternoon. Usually in this ratsed a flocl� of �ore than 70. They -e

time they have become accustomed to �ere a �eau.tlful Sight to behold, beau� •

their new quanters and w.ill come back tiful butf lilrds, as tbey swam 'o� the
l'\'f;!ry day to lay. In this -way 1 lose p?nd ·<?r roamed �,'er the pasture and
\'ery few eggs. ,,_

fields 111 quest of llls�ctS .

.1 keep my eggs until .about the last .
They �ver� ,eq�llll, If not superlor, to

of April 01' the 1'irst of Ma� and then turkeys III cat.chmg bugs ; in fact. they
S�!t as mall)' as posslble at the·. same would catch ms.ects �n the. water, �ll
time, setting one turkey hen and two the land and grub around In the SOli
chicken hens. After the eggs have for them.
hatched I give all the poults to the 'They do not require a, pond 01'
turkey hen, for she is au ideal mother. stream of water but they thoroly enjoy
If the weather is fLue I let the mother it. In May I inserted u small

classi-Itake her brood and care far them her fied advertisement in a couple of good .

own way. If the weather Is- damp and farm papers advertising Buff duck
"0111 I 'keep them up fOI' awhile and· eggs and sold all of the eggs -I could I
t'epd them, rolled on ts moistened with get until September �1 when the ducks I
raw egg and sour mill, in the form of began to molt and stopped Inying. J I«ortage cneeso for. ('ouYeninC'e..... cleared about -$25 from the eggs which,
I drive them into the laying. shed was .J).IY original rnvestineut. ,ueu r the bouse at.-night for safety and_ These du�ks Jllal{e lal:ge savory roasts.

•

t\\'o or-three times a' week I dust the produce an [lhundauC'e of feathers and I·poults. with fhle ashes mixed with some lay during n)ne months {)f the yeur. _

c;oo(1 ·loITse Ii iller. I lose very, f.ew tur- Another goo(l feature about tllem is I

keys, and find them much easier to that tbey are not troubled w�tll lice or Iraise tlian ehit:],:ens. Last year I raised mi tefl. They do not requi re mucll in
IllOl'e than :j;OOO wOI'tll of turkeys, _

be- the way of honsillg and they call
�i(lt',; ea tillg se,eral and giving many shelter themselves under a barn Iloor I
H\\,fly for Christmas. -

, or low shed. during stormy weather.,
I'l,eep the best stock I can get and They are very gentle and easy to

..;ell the choicest every year for stock. handle.
,\By thnt do not mens'tlre up to I LJejie,e there is a pluce for It flock
standard I sell Oil the market. Some of dueks on every farm. lt is Sill"
(II' my

. toms br0ught lllore than $8. prising ho,,' easily a flock of ,30 Qr 40
apiece when Bold by· ·weight. AnyAUcl,s can be brought to .maturity and
\\'olllaft on a farm can manage a flock the small amo�mt of feed tequired. Get
il[ tmkeys and they will ·bri·ng her some duck eggs and set them undeI:'
"ilenlth, wealth and lIappiness." , chicken hens. 'rhe hens will brood and

M r�. Ha 1'1'.,' !VI itche1+.
. -:::--cllre for the Ii. tHe -web-footed qu�t

Garfield, Kun.. looktng birds until they take to tbe
wuter. Mrs. Fred Siegllnger.

. Success with Buff Duel,s Stillwater, Okla.

I ,i '

,,'
.' :

I often have wondered why more
rlud:s were not found on the farms and
l,u('1; yal'l]S of to'U1S, bi.lt of late years
, hit H! learned that people do not know
1111lf'i1 about their good qualities.
More than eight years ago I became

rl'l'.\' much interested ill Buff 01'ping
Inn ducks. ·They were scarc'e in fhe
'''('''t, so I al'dered a drake !Inti fOUl'
_,

Avery Special Road Tract.or.a ·are guaranteed to Iluild
roads SO per c�n_!: cbeaper than animal power and do the

.
workbe��r-also cheaper t'han-Gthermake� of tract_ors.-
Here are the road tractors that give Avery Road Tractors not only give
tax-payers the real worth of their the best service but they have
money and relieve road officials of behind them the most prompt
worry and trouble. Avery Road andefficientservicethroughAv.eryTractors not only build better Branch Houses and Distributors
roads cheaper than oth!!r'makes of, covering every stilte in the Union.
tra,ctors-but they stand the hard - Built in, all'slZes for every- size or
knocks longer•. Avery Road Trae· kind of road machinery-for road
tors have "Draft-Horse" J.\IIotors, .building or road maintenance work.
"Direct-Drive" TransmisSions; ad- 'Whether you are a road official orj ustable.main bearings, gasifiers for interested· in a road contract youburning kerosene,· renewable inner should knolV about the Averycylinder walls, practically un- Road Tractors. Write today for-breakable crankshaft�;' etc. special Road Catalog..

.,..

Toulouse
_ 'Heese'

FOl: profit on the farm I doubt
whether anything wHl pny better than
·the large 'l'oulouse geel:le. They grow
at an astonishing rate aud require but
little ,care. I P\lt, tbe y0.ung gosling;;
with a 'hen

.
in u lal'ge l'oap on the

teonlinued on Page :In.) ",.. .

.

AVERY COMPANY
75 Iowa St. ·Peorla, ilL

Branch /:!oase•• Di.tribufors
and SerfJiceStation..,orrerintl
efJery State in the Union.
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Mating Time Is 'Here'
, Make\'sure that lthe J?arent stock,.�our hens' and'

..... �ters, are. In the pink of condition at mating
_

time. 'Th�n they wIll.1mpart health and vigos to
/

,the offspring, See to -,l,t that your breeders receive
in their daily ration' ,..'

.

I •

P.r.; H�ss Poultry"
'PAN-A-CE-A
It puts the Breeders in Fine Condition

"

You get'strong'livable chickso-Chicks with power
of resiatance-s-Chicks that will not fall a prey to
,�very little-chick ailment.c-Chicks'thatwill develop
mto early broIlers-Pullets .that will develop into
fall and winter layers. '_ '. j

SPEED UP EQG PRODUCTION during winter with
Dr.HessPoultry Pan-a-ce-a. Itcontains tonics that \,
promote a hen's digestion, tonics that tone lIP the

'

dormant egg organs-esc that the proper amdbnt of
food goes to egg production-sand not all to flesh and

-, {atand laziness--when it's aCtion and eggsyou want
.Always 'buy Fan-a-ce-a ab6rding to the size of

� your flock. Tell your dealer how many hens you
have. He has a package to suit. Resulteguaranteed..

3Oc. 75cafld $1,50packallls. ,251b. pail. $3.00. 100.
lb. drum, $10.00. Exceptin the/at Westand Canada.

CLlIMAX.. TILE 511.,05
Til. areln IItev.to...
Til. Mou••••nll ..rn.

We guaranteeClimaxTileBiioa. 'I'hey laat
forever. Steel reinforcing every lay�rof
tile. Lowest freight ratelj!OnCurveM'ile
and Building Tile. to DUljority KiIII!!ios-
'Oklahoma points. '

I

...............t •• Tim., Itllal'."

CLlM�r;::;tE�&S;LO CO.'
.�.::� ."0:=....:::::="'.

5'NOW -A.DAY S"
sayo the Good Judge

A man can get a heap more

;r;iiiip satisfaction fromasmall chew
..,

of _this class of tobacco, t4�n
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old· kind.
He finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste Jasts S�

much longer he doe�n9.t need
tp haye a fresh'chew nearly
as' often.
Any man who use�' the Real
Tobacco Chew will ten you
that.

'

Put �p in two \st:vl�s"
WaB CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

-'
"

RIGfJT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
:."'.'ll'W grt,:�n CornrJrln ,1107 'Broadwa New York I

'.

BREEZE� ,

, .J!' .;

..
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Leghorns ,M'ade Him Rich,
Frantz Started'With $QOO-.Now He"�as $50,000 (

RAY YARNELL

\
...

A ClONe UI' Vie", or One or th� Po .. ltry .uo....eN on the O. 0: Frnntz Poultry
I�nrtll Nenr Rocky ,Ford. Colo. '

ELEVEN YBAHS ago O. C. Frantz of hens and pullets averages about

of Rocky Ford, Colo" was a clerk 1,400. Last year ,Mr;' Rrallh hatched'

in a' feed store. At home he kept 40,000 chicks and he sold 40,000 hatch

a few dozen hens because h� lil,yCt to ing eggs. He also sold a large- number
work with poultry. ,

of purebsed cockerels to the trade. His

'TQday Frantz is worth around $50,- production of eggs for market is sold

000 and purebred Wlrite Leghorns have in Denver, Colorado "SpriIigs and New

mdde every cent of it in' addition to York City and he obtains from 5 to 10

providing Frantz with a mighty good cents a dozen premium on white, se

llviug and many luxuries and pleasures. lected eggs. Demand is always greater
White -' Leghorns, during _ the last than'. his supply, so he has no market

Y.,ear, paid all but $4,000 on a $12,500 ing problem either, for his eggs 01' llis
white stucco 'Uungalow Fruntz built 7o� baby chicks.
his "l()·aere I place. They Llaid for the He ," E Produetl
place itself.' in former yea rs and put

R\ Y �g. ro lIC Ion

every bit of equipment. on it. The big .. The, egg production on the Frantz

six-cylinder automobile which hauls poultry farm vanes. from 200 to 1,000

the eggs to town was paid for by the eggs a day, according to. the season."

hens. rhey made it possible for Frairtz all� the n.um�er of . hens m. the flock. /'

'to build- the "model playground for his 'which varies from tl111� to �lIlle, ,

boys, to erect a good garage and to The sale of ba1by �lllcks rs an-Il11,por
equip his home with every modern con- taut part of the 'busllles�, l.'bese gp to

Y mience, '

�

,- poultrymen who are buIlding up pure-

Mr., Frantz owes all hig' success to bred flocks and to farmers who wish

White Leghorns and he i� rli-st to give to impI:ove their floc�{s. qock�r�ls are

them credit. He likes to work with sold '�'Ith the same Idea III view, and! '

� them and they l ike to have him about. there IS alwu:s.a good market for them

He aud hla chlckens are close friends. at profitable prices.

•
Mr. Frantz now has au Incuba tor

A Mol1est Beglnnlng capacity of 12,000' eggs. He has two-
Born in Easteru Kansas, MI'. Frantz groups of liLlcubators, one in a big

moved to Rocky Ford 15 years a.go: cellar with cemented floors and walls,

1"01' awhile' he worked- on farms and This cellar is also used for cru tlug ,

j then obtained a job ill a feed "store. the eggs for market. TlJire rs 11 ce

He liked poultry, so he tried always, to mented basement under the entire
have a small flock. TIle hens every house ami half of this is lined with

year added .a little to his Income. He incubators.

managed to save $;,)00. The equipment on the Frantz place
One day Mr. Frantz learned that be is of the best, modern in every detail

could buy a o-acre tract about a mile and there is plenty of it. There' arg
from town for $l,nOO. He closed the 17 poultry 'houses and a large barn

deal, paying $500 down, quit his job with a loft. Several of the -poultrr
and moved. With him he took his houses are' very. large, esPecially the

chickens. Tpat was his start iu the one just built, which comtortablr
poultry business. He grew 'slowly, the houses 500 pullets. A number of the,
hens p�yi.ng the way: Every year he houses are located in a special en"

developed the place, increased the size closed lot so the chickens occupying
of his flock and erected .better houses.. them can be kept, to themselves.

Later he bought an acljoining-o acres, Most of the houses are' of frame CQ1)-

paying $2,500. for it. 'I'ight fences were structlon ',altho several- are built of
erected and a large barn, with a full adobe" except that the; fronts are

size basement under it, was built. The frame. The adobe houses are among
incubators were kept in 'the barn base- the most comfortable, as they are Vel;Y
ment. warm in will tel' and the thick walls

Mr. Fruntz started with purebred 'l,eep them ('001 iu the summer. •

stock and kept improving it. Il:gglpro- Cherry trees take up quite ll,bit of
duction was only 0111' phase of his busi- room 011 the Frantz poultry fatm.' 'l'hey
ness. He specla llzed ill breeding stock afford s1111de ill the summer time find

and sold hatchiug, eggs a LId baby chicks, the chickens like them. The, orelra nl
Gradually he built up a reputation in also "produces a green pasture crop tor

the community and outside of it. A the poult ry, usnally being sown ,0 will-

little adverttsement he put In'va paper tel' wheat or oats.
-

brought him such 11 demand that even Considerable cai'll is gr-own as well.

bad he desired he could scarcely bave as alf/ilfa. "'heat and oats fire Eown

g�en up his business. for green pasture. The corn, ground
At present he has a floek of ·about is plallted to wheat in the fall a,na the

2,000 ,WJli,te Leghorn hellS and pnllets chickens have the run of the ficltl,

and 200 males. HIs YI'llr 'rQllnd flOd{ (Continued on Page 38,)

'rhc Lnnd, the "'ences. the ScoreN of Poultry HO�"'t'''' the Burn. the III12 ,ti(JO"
House, 'Vere ,,\11' P!'''] for by "'hlte ].cgh"rns.

�

j

.�

I
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Farmers Meet,�t<Liric�ln
•

February 5, 1921.

.... -

,

in the country. Including foraging ex:'''
pedrtions on farms' on therr

, way horne
,utter dark. This, has become a' real '

,

proble�, said ·M'l'. Morrill, whi_,ch only
'the state. police _

can, meet, These'
troopelis also are, the only ,check y�,t
fO\ll�d for bootleggers, booze runners
and speeders. TI1e system of maintain-

THE
Mid We!Bt group

-

of 'Bureau are in the 'Ieglslature and *ere said to ing sta te pollee last Y€'!I1' cost the state
offieials held .Its last quarterly be on important committees. Mr. Gra- $300.000, .but income from fines,col-

'

session in Lincoln, �" Januujy ham in the of (ice at, Manhattan also lected
.

thru them 'a19�unt�d, to more

�;:; nn« 26. This gathering did 'not at- receives the'l da ily ca lendar from the" than' $4OO,OO,!, ,a,lid Includ lug t.he re

tract many farmers. from the vicinity, legislature showlnrr bll!iJ introduced turns !rom IllJ�t alcohol confiscated
{Jf I Lie meeting place, nltuo they might

-

and progress -lllad� on Those in the and turned over to Uncle, Sam, the

1111 ve attended with profit" to them- hopper, \
' total ,of receipts was JIlore '�han $�QO.,

"el,'e:';, if for Jlo other reason than Legtsla tlve problems brought out by Thes� are problems Mr. Morrill a?v-lsed
10 get a close-up.. view of the' broad, members from the states In'<the East the states farther west-'t? be thlnklng
mllily-sided progr'um of such .vital .In- were of pa,rticular interest to llie� a�out, �s we, shall meet them soo�er
n-rest to the average- fanner, taken, up �\Vesterners. The State Farm Bureaus 01 tater, '

b,'- this organization. Attendance at in Mlch igun and Illinois are ,vitally In- The Michigan Farm Bureau lias C()n
such It meetmg helps to couvlnee one terested, for example, in the movement ducted several reterendums on pro-
11lHt at tas_t a Nation-wide organization toward state constabufary or state po- posed laws amoug -Its members, and
hus appeared on the sceue which, is lice. Sheriffs with their' deputies are in -this -wuy obtains figures which are

Ijllalified to act as spokesman for the no longer able to. cope-with crimes com- Impressive to the legislators. - For ex
\ll1crican farmer.·

, mitred in the country in, these states. ample, the bill proposing .to abolish
The Kansas Farm Bureau was well Micllig�- has had sta te police for a' the' sta te constabulary was referred

�rpresented at thls-ga theulng. Charles year, but a determined figllt is being and resulted in a vote of 70.4 per cent
J:, Weeks, secretary-of the Farm BI;!- mnde upon them, part lcula rly by the ,in favor of maintaining the system,
rcn u in his state, was chosen as secre- lawless element, according to R. Mor- a ud 2!),G,pef cent in favor of abolishing
(;1 ry of, the Lincoln meeting, G, A. rill, president 'of the Michigan Bureau ..

it. These referendums are a "part of
)Iolltgomery and -R, W, Graham of the MI'. Morrill favored state police, he','the work of theFa rm Bureau's-Iegisla-
Ilcallquarters' office in l\1anh�ttun; said,' because 1I� �as a mile of, rmtt th-e department. This department also � .

,I. :\�. Ryan .of_ Seueca, ��mb�r �Of}�e borderlng orr a Illgh\��y. Shol:ter hOin:s retains a lawyer r ho.acts in a judicial POULTRY A,ND PICEONS FOR �OPIT.stu Il! bo�tr(}-, G. E. Tucker of EUl eka, for workmen, daylight savmg ordi- way on .Ja WB proposed advising the

!r
Foy. bll book teue all about It. ooD_

.d·' re organtzer- and E' C Paxton ill' •

1-' r.t -

'''1 f ,'t ."

...

....,'. JD8ny eoloredplates�nencyclopedl.orDOUJ..
, ,I l! ..... ,', ':.. ,.' nances, are ma �Illg 1 pOSSIO{ e 01 cr Y bureau as ro. their practIcn1 appllca- - try IDformatlOD.r,0Uary nou..... feed1n1 for

"!t:lrge, of t�e '1;op�ka O�!I('� ?f the }�?rkers to spend se.veral hours �f any. tion, etc, � "

,
, . �::'fo�tg-;_:'rl�w'i."rI:;:'I;O�::�.t:=Federa l Bureau, of .Orop hstlIlia�es, IIfternoon in joyrldlng and plcnicklng (C l1t-lnued on Page 39,)

,

,fRANK fOY, BOM8i OLINTOI\ 'IOWA
ulatic up the Kansas delegu tlon. Other "

.' '.

s('att�S in the group are Ohio, 'Illinois,
l ndlu nn, Mitbigan, Wisconsin, Mlrme
-oru, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska and
xuutli Dakota. __

'I'ho first day's- sessiolls centered
largely around the ,'rirlue and need of
'Ul'I'PSS, aecuratelY"made !Iud �uter
IIn'H'd, to be utilized in regulating pro
tiu('lion,' t6' simplify �nrketing, and to

I,'ul,'e transpolltatioll pL;olJlems: Ind-,
d"lltally, the United/States Dl'partmenti
"I' _\griculture has acqi.lired all nhle
dl:llOpion to aid i,n obtaining needed
n P[)I'OpIlIn tions for stu tistical work. A
,'lI'OlIg r�solution was adopted unani
'11IuIISly, Urging Congl'ess to .appropri!lte
"Ilough ,funds to "ea rry on the W01), of
,'ollet,tiug, . tabulating, and dissemiua t:
illg' .. tn tistieul informa tiOll. 'so vital to
111l' fanner, breeder, and feedel�" 'V.
I', Hunt, president of the ''Iowa I�al'l-l1
1:lIl'eau, favored askibg COllgress .to
IUl'll over to the .l�urea n of Crop Esti
lila tc:; the money 110W 'spell t for COll
,�TI's�ional free seeds,
,\ ,�rca t deal- of stn tisticn 1 work !Jas

111'\'11 clone in the Eastem .sta tes of .this
:;I'UllP; which ha re heen orgllni<!:ed
1IIIIgl'I.', :The Farm Bureau offidals
1';(1'01.' huving the United States De
li" rlmcnt ,of Agriculture take oyer this
IIllrk entirely, but' if Congrcss CII nnot
10,: i llllll'cecl to ma.l(e tile ilece,.;sa ry a�
ill'lIpriations the Farm Bureau ]!'ctlera
li'lll will establish a stn tistical depart
Illl'llt of its own. As au example of
II'l' yallle- of reliaLile da ta. it was'
p"inil'll out that a livestol:k sUI'yey
\\'"nlt! provide an accurate basi::; for
Illp railroads to esbirua Ie the ca I' needs
"I' "ltippers at_ marlieti}lg time,
I':lliphasizing the need for more lib-,

"I'" I "ppropriations,_for the Depu l:tment
"I' .\grieulture, 1. 'Whitted of the 10wa
I"" 1'111 Bureau showed in graphie form
11,,"' Gn(')e Sam spends the c10lla I' he
,',dlre'is ill taxes. l:lixty-eight pel' cellt
i... 'pcnt to pay the co�t of past 'YUI's,
�:i pel' ccnt for present military ex"

l'I'IISl'S, such as the keeping· up of an

'It'lll�' and navy, building new, buttle
,I II p,.;, etc. Of the relllU iuing 7 per cellt
c 11pr cent is spent for agriculture, 2
!llT l'ent for labor, 1 pei�('ellt fur eclu
"illioll, and the remaining::! pet' cent
I,,,, miscellaneous purpose:;, "Agr!<:ul--
1111'", the greatest basic industry of'
Illl�lll all, (leserves 11, bigger slit:f' out
lOr rlln t GoUar," ...said Mr, ·\-\o'h i treel.

. "-

Traineel Men Needed

/
....... -

_ .....

BuralProblems o-f...Mid "Vest are, Outlined
,

' ,
, 1, _' •

-

,--,�BY A. G. KITTELL

i*�. st.�r;JafJ %rI��ss ofAm�rJca
.

-

a

,
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\ � ',.
Narne" "BOYT" on a Set of Harness
'is Y9� Guarantee of Quality

The
';

THE BOYT trade-mark should be on the next set of har
ness you buy. It is an unfailing guide to quality. It is a \
pl.edge that the harness on which it appears 'is honestly made
ahd honestly pirced". "

THE BOYT HARNESS �s the least expensive harness to
own. Original cost is moderate. Quality considered-;-it is' the lowest priced
wo.rk harness on the market. It wiH give from 12 to \2,,0 years of unfailing
service-ci)eaper' yearly service.. than the-.,harness that originally cost less,-,

1. Crown is heavy
flat strnp, no buckleB'.
�. All bearings in brtdle
ftn t. 3, \"inker brnee
is heuvy fint strap at-.
t�chet]' ,to blind with
solid brass Ti"ct through
iron. 4. Shle rein flat
% Liuch. strnp. 'THEEI�,CI�V:rHARNESS

$95.00 PE,R. SET•.

/

, ,

/

I
-

THE BOYT HARNESS is made to stand long, hard scrVlce, Only,
the highest grade; extra heavy, selected back leather is used in making
THE BOYT /HARNESS, Tr�mmed with Government bronze hardware,
one of the strongest rust resisting metals known, All 'sewed laps subje�t
to-friction are caught wit,h soli1 brass, hand set rivct, m_aking ripping im
possible. All straps operate in flat bearings. Breee-hing is a solid strap,
'not thin leather folded and filled with scraps, Traces extra long and extra

strong, ,Breast and pole strap con.nected with combination snap and slide.
Breeching straps cannut fall down when unhitching,

Thc. grow.th of tfle Amerieun Fal'm
1\111'1'1111, and the'spread of farm co-op
"I'ill. i "C enterpriSeS"" generally, ha& l're
:<11'11 ,il demand for rueli trained ill co

l'IH'I';]i'i\'e law, expert� in marketing,
'1:11 j,;tician�, and !Igricultnral econo-
1111,.;[" '.rhe <lemnnd is greater tho D
lite �llpply of qua lifiec\ men" for this
,;ork and several speakers pointed out
Ill" nced of" colleges, and llniversi ties
1"Lilhli�hillg COurses which would fit'
II'ild �-oullg men to fi t tlremsel,"es for
"'Ork of this kll!d. .A.. course of this
11:11'111'0 was estabiished Inst fall by the
\('bl':lska College of Agriculture, Mo!;>t
(I[ the state- _ buren us reported theyhil\'t� engaged legal talent· to watch the
�'I)('l'a tions of' state legislatures. Sev
l'l'nl mcmbers of the R!lnsus Bureau

'Bre3st and pol"
6tl'ap� ,connected with
combination snap and
slide, Breechinl:C cannot
slip down when w\
hitl'hing. Pole strap
lined and stl-telled Qn
the front to\ preven't
wear Brollnd tllc rqller.

_'

THE BOYT HARNESS is sold by harness, hardware and im
plement dealers, Lork for the BOYT dealer in your town, To be sure of getting
THE BOYT HARNESS, look for the name .tamped on the bronze buckles, If
vour dealer docs not handle it, write us and we will tell you ,where you can get it.
Send, today for illustrated circular giving full detaile and specifications of THE
BOYT l-IARNESS,

,
'

_

.'
'

- Walter Boyt Co� (Inc'. ,) 230 Court Ave., Des Moines, la.



Club �Inn..geT
'-
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:0'NE WARM day last 'spring I bad Grover; Coffey; ,Mrs. Maud Sponen-'
. a caller. I am always sQ de- berg,· Kingman; Mrs. Nora- Wheeler,

lighted when a dub member-finds Coffey; Mrs. Nellie Gillispie, Coffey;
her way to m3' <lffke that I never for-' �'1rs. ))J. D. Beckey, "Leaveaworth, dnd

-get the fine visit wI! have. My caller l\IIr.!!. R. A. Rogers of Linn. .,

told me about how busy she bad been. I wonder if. 14. "dads" can show aD
Whe11 asked-what she' had been doing, average profit of $814.51 on an aver

she sn id she bad. been hatching chicks age inV"estment of $200, a·s .. did these

by the thousand, filling orders and 14 members of the- mothers'. division.

shippiug the chicks. "It's a lot 'Of Here are some other figures which are

work." 'she sa ieI, "and I scarcely Jia�'e. Interesting. In totaling the profits of
rime for anything else- during this sea- the 39 mothers who .sent In reports, I
SOil, but the baby chiek business- -is a found that alt(fg�l}er ·they cleared $18,
pnyiHg one. I sell my chicks for 1R �94.02, and that the average Invest
'aud 20 cents apiece and always receive ment was $185.56. Th�ir average profit I

more orders than I can fill."
- ,

was $�1.64. These folks know that a

My visitor was' Mrs. C. F. White of farm flock pays.
SiJawnee county, to whom goes the --Mothers Make'Fine Partners.
honor of winning first' place in the "

mothers" division two years 'in succes- Mothers and daughters on the farm
sion. In lUI!), �Irs, White's .net profit are more. closely associated than those

was $1,6Hl.Il. Last year' it was in the city, don't you think? Making
�2.G32.86, which shows t.he_ remarkable their work even more attractive are

strides, she is mnkrng in the pureBred '!he' prizes which a re offer�d every year

poultry -buslness. Her Single -Comb In the mother-daughter dlvlslon of the

White Leghorns laid 16,81)1 e�s last, Capper Poultry dub. They nre awarded

yeal,'; 10,300 of these sbe .sold and the for the best grades made by the daugh
rest she set and used at home. .Out of the tel' 'with. her contest _

pen and the

eggs which were set .8428 (hicks were mother .with the farm flock. '

hatched, 8,135 of which were sold for Mrs. C. F. White lind Gwendolyn of '

$1,764.70._ MFS·..White began her con- RhalVnee made the best grade, In this'
'test work in' 1920 with a flock--of 100 department in 1919 and also held first
hens, and five cockerels and came out place in 1920, recei-ving the $10 prize.
lit the end of the year with a profit of The other mother-daughter whiners fo�'
$2,632.86, after deducting all' .expense.· 1920 and the cash prizes received are:

'And then some folks'say' there isn't Mrs. A. B.' Gregg and Marion of Craw
'money jn"�'aising chickens.

.' f'ord, $.5..; Mrs. E. A.. Bailey .and Alma,
rJ.'he mothers' reports-wero not judged' .�tcl\is0l!' �3; Mrs. J. E. Mc�e and'

on a strictly.pro:t:it bnsis, but out oLWe Blanche, Linn, .$2; .Mrs. E. E. Rower-
75 points allowed for profit,' 30 were ton a,nd Elva, Linn, $1; Mrs. Lula Har

given for percentage- of p.rofit and 45 rison. and Grace, Linn, $1; Mrs. Maud
'for actual :Q_rofit. Iii 'this way mothers :Sponenberg and Florence, Kingman,
with smalt flocks' stood Ii better sbow !iiI; Mrs. -Georgia Ungeheuer n1](1 Mil-·
in competition for tlie 'prlzes. dred, Llnn, $1, and Mrs. Ada Morrell

. "I'd]\1 m� $1000
and Pearl, Linn, �l. .

1l a e ore .....an " Now is tll� time for every mother .of
Mrs. A. B. Gregg of Crawford county R club girl to line up for work as her

.won the lIlecond pi-ize of )$10 with her daughter's partner. It will make the
Barred Plymouth Rocks.: Her· net girls' work more interesting' and will
profi,t was !li1,414'.27. 'Mrs, ·Gregg is add to vthe pleasure of caring for the

z,
_

also an ene:'getic .poul�ry raiser �llcl fa I'm flock. 'l'hen, too, record keeping

G, E_R 'M� 0- 'Z 0 N E.
t:;t!�es. care of h�r �l!'ds, In a very seren- ��'iIl show you just hqw you stand at
tlflt! manner., 'My clue-ken houses are the end of-the year. Some of the moth
built. wlth open, w lre covered south ex- ers in last yea r's club said they were

"the Sest Remedy for posures, Dropping boards under the "imply astonished when they made out
Poultry and Pet Stock" r?osts protect t)'j� chickens from cold at. their annual reports to find how much

The old'rellable.'proven remedy for Roup, night "a_ncl ma ke the' hotiSes, easy to. t�ir. profits were. ··Before theybegun
·Cold. Ca n lc er, Swelled Heau, Bowel Trouble. clean, ls.the way MI.·S. Gregg's contest' keeping records, they were never quite ,

Snuffles. Wound s. Sores. Loss or Fur or � '"

Feathers. Skin Disease, Etc., �. story begms. Sometime, when I have sure whether' or not their chickens
. H. A. Klewert. '50<12 N: Long -?><e .. rhlc�go. Ill.. more space, I'll let you read the rest were �a-payjn-g -proposition. 'Velcome

��"�;Y�:�I!':C�I"O:.',� °i m�u�;:�'\ k,�,I'�I�f I��\'·:a�� ���I�. o! her �tory, ,for it contains infotmll<:. to the' Capper Poultry club, motbers.
hut I I{IIVO slIved the]. �Ir?s;. thunks to t:ormo�o�lc," tlOn which Will' 'be of value to every Your daughters and I will be gla�l to
H. A. Halne•. Rosalle.1{nn.. If we hll<1 IIled (.CIDlO' dub membE'I' have you enroll \

.

:l.one at first it would ha\'e SAved us $,1.000 wo!·th or .

" • •. ..'

"c,vensl"e experIments." Mrs. T. A, .Jlurlol'. Gallen. T].le-llst which follows gives the WIll- \pplications are arriving ill almost
�lIcll: "11,,"e used Germozon. 17 )ellrs and eoulel ners ill the mothe"'o' II'visl'O fo 19')0'

'

;Iot get •.lOI1� wllhhut it." E. W. 1'lllel. 'Walllw,hn. '
_. _,...." l n I' -. every mail from girls who wisll to join

��:��� iI;'Ib:�'�l�eCI��:I?' l;I�;:r �1��n1���n�'0;;;rerr�I'�t�e���ft�: ,Wame.
.

County. Prize. the new' club. It'll be bigger than evel'

'1 IIlso ll3e It right rrtong on grown f?wl....
'

.
:\Irs. C. F. '\Vhlte, Shawnee ..•.. ,)$20.00 this ;yea l' and better too if the worl.

(1ermozone· Is 80ld �Y 1D0st drug, soed nnd poultr) :\II'S • B (' 'eO'''' C' 'f . I' 10 00 I' h' . .

' "
.

.upply donlers, or mlliled postonl'l ill �5l'. 75c III\d • , .•"l.. ..>1 :bb' law. Ol(. ','" . \y I1C IS already bemg done IS any- In.
$1.50 packagc.•. from Omahn. J'0ultry B"ok nn,1 Book :'III'S. E.-A., Bailey, Atc:hrsOll ... '... 0.00 dication. In .....the next poultry club
un Diseases fREE. - �I' L I H ..

'

L'
-

-

00 .

GEO. n. ·LEE CO., Dept. F-5. OMAHA. NEB.
1 IS. n a

.

[I.lllson, lUn. . . . . .. u. story Will he an honor roll, so if yon
.The $1 pnzes went to Mrs.•J. E. Me- ha\'en't lined up the- member which will

G�e_ of Linn; Mrs. E. E. 'Howerton, make you eligible to have your --name
Lllln ;. Mrs. Ada Morrell, Linn; Mrs. placed on it, better put your thinking
GeOl'gla Ungeheuer, Linn; Mrs. Mattie (Co!)_!.Inued on Page 45.)
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�,:lf you 'have good poultry
,

and eggs for market

Ship Where Quality Counts

�.

mEMIUMGULTRY O.
ODUCTS

210 No.'Kansas Ave�,'f.opeka, Kan.·
-

, ,

We .buy on a graded basis
, '.

. Special Prtces on

Heavy White and Buff Poul

fty and Sele.ct Eggs
�

Shipping coops furnished', -

Write for particulars a.nd

prices

:\gen('Y Hu�keye lD(·tlhAtOI·�

Broodt'rs

nlld

500 Hens l.aid
,

'

22660 Winter' Eggs
We sold the eggs for .$1,400 on. the

market. and the feed to produce' the
eggs was $250. Here- you have a

p'rl:Wt of $1.160. or $2.30 per pullet .In
. t:hree months. from pUllets only 9'h
months 'from the sOOl1. The eh iqks
to produce these RECORD L;40.YING
PULLETS wIll cost you 30 cents or

less. eggs 1'5 ne n ta. RECORDS no

other BREED or.S'l'RAlN cn n EQUAL,
It YOU want the ''lINTER EGGS and

BIG PROFITS you must have Fronfz's
I'roven and Testt'd I,IlY -In - "'Inter
Leghorns.. RESULTS ARE CERTAIN.
GUARANTEED FERTILE EGGS.
Sq:RONG CHICKS' aRd stock :rom our

best at let-llve p rtces. Get my ca ta->

log and book' early. Come and see.
our plant.

_
.

l
. . �

OSEE C .. FRANTZ
.

Box K, -Rocky' Ford', Colo.

60 BREEDS �!�rn�a�tn!rl�li�J.
Fine pure-brc" Chickens. Ducks. Geese and
Turke�. Choice hardy northern raised.

�3;��;Sp:��n��C�:3t�: ��1�:br:.��
lOO-pageBook &BrecuersGuide lor,..only 5e.

eber, Box 2 • Mznkato.Minn.

RLANS FOR POULTRY HOUSES
All Style•. 150 llln.tr.tioD •. AI." copy of "The Full
"lll; Ba!lkrt." Tlaee8 wtJt surely 1J1e.!le 'you-!lend 2hc.

,
I.nd Po-uftr»" "ourn.', Dept. 115, ..,dl.n.po!I., ,"d.

. U�e Cochrane's

FERTILIZER
this spring -tor corn, onts and other crops,
and top dressing for wheat. A Iso MEAT
�IEAL TANKAGE for hogs and chickens.
Write, tor price list.

COCHRANE PACKING C.O.
Central Avenue and Kaw'·River. Ka_l!!las City, Kan.

Extra Fine Bilby Chicks
ByMail-�hipm.!lnt Guaranteed

SpecialStockRhode IslandRed
Chicks from our famous flock.
direct to you bymail Will be
come big producers. Make

your flocks extra fine. Save

money, Send for hig Chick
Catalog Today. IT'S FREEl

Red Feather Hatchf,lry
2904 B St. Omaha. Neb.

KANSAS-FARMER AND 'MAIL:AN�

I
_j

BY �IRS. LUCIlJE ELLIS""

. Mothers In 1920 Cleared $18,394. Poultry Pays

Cap'per Pig al)d Pf)ultry Clubs
"

- -

. Capper Building,. 'I'opeka,. Kana'o8 ..

Earle H. Whitman,. Pig .Club Manager.
. �aqager. .

1 hereboy make application ,ior selection as one of the represe�tat'lves of

Mrs. Lucile A. Ellis, Poultry Club

••••• I ••• I •••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••.•••• 11 •••• 1,_ ·.cou'nty In· the Capper

._

•.....•.........•.....••••••••••••Club.
,

(Write pi-g or 'p'oultry club)
• ·1 will t�·y 'to gat the requirec? recommendations" and if chosen as a
representative of my county I Will carefully ,(ollow all ihstructions con
cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise
to read articles conc-erning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Bree7,e. ana will make every effort to acquire information about care and
feeding of my contest entry.

,Signed , , , , , ..

:
' .. Age........•

Appl'o\·erJ .. t·······.-.·:· .' , � : , : Parent or Guardian

l"6stoffic-e
·

R. F. ·D " Date : , .

Age Limit: Boys 12' to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

,.

S·EEDS�at
Reduced Prices

Buy seeds now I Seed prices are
way'down. We offer testedAlfalfa, Clover,
Corn. Kaffirs and other forage grains at
greatly reduced prices. Be Bure�to buy
seeds of known QUality. Barteldes seeds
backed hy 64 years of aucceea, Our large
-urganization and years o"f'experience en:
able us to sell at present very low pricea
without sacrificing quality. Barteldes Beeds
high In lnatron, free fromweedpesta.

Fre"e
-

Beans
Burpee's Stringless Green Pod'
That you may te8t the'value of BURPEE

QUALITY SEEDS we will. during this mont�,
Bend entirely free a large trial packet of B!lrpee" .

Striiigiess Gr.een Pod Bean Seeds. WIth the,
Beans we will send a Burpee Booklet about the
beat seeds that grow, both absolutely free. "

.

Allwe a8kis that you send usa two cent stamp
to pay the,postage. Write·for your beans today ....
•• W. AT-LEE BURPEE CO:

se.iI crowera
-

Philadelphi�



February 5, 192�:· KANSAS 'FARMER. '.AND ,MAIl:.; AND' BREEZE' /

Th' e', Ka' \n�sa- s"'" ne lste"I·n Sho-w'" or����F���La; ��{tOSo�n,�:�na��;'������W; TIlI'CI, SWOLLER.LIIDS,

Ring; 3, O'B"Ien on Admiral Walker Butter-
, ", ,

.

b()y, Two year old bulls: Penrose,'on Colum- that make a horse Wl!�.

�.
I,

.

blne Plebe Changeling, Senior yearling bull: Roar han 'Thlck �Dd '

'

•• . -,
,
'- .'_ •• �'ls���Ot���e�ie�' o�°irl����a�o�r��ea�o��: .or Cboke-dowa" can be" �., "WIchIta,md, Many Excellent Dairy Cattle Exhibits dyke Arlls; 3. J. H� Malls; ort Colantha reduced 1Jith '" ;, l�"'".

.
.

.
" \ Champion Lyons; 4. Reg;ler on Regier Vee-

, . .tOl' .

man; 6, Regier on Regieii' Hollywo0'l! SeniorBY J. H. FRANDSEN bull calf: Chestnut on Johanna 'Bonheur
/I

.

Dairy Editor Ella D� Rol; 2. Haley and Thomas on King
Pontiac Alcartr:r,- 3, Hends on Pickering

,Peerless 'de Rol; 4, 5, Penrose on Columbine also othet.Bunches or Swelfingi. NobUater.THE�.
COND Holstein sbow and A list of the,l.Iolstein exhibitors and ��i�e'ii�rJ.,�lldJe��fora��Il�':.��:mof,r'G?"�d!�� DO�airgODe,��dhorsc�cp��twort. �sale 'eld in connection with the their awards follow:

on unnamed; 2 Penrose on Co lumbtn e Sur- nomlcal-onlyafcwdropsr�ulrcdataDl!Ppb.Ka sas National Lfvestock, show Exhlbltors-J. M:Cliestnut and Sons, Den- !>I'lse Veldessa; '3, Stubbs Farm on King Mu- catioQ.. $2:50 per-bottle delivcrcd. 1ook38 ......was a dedf}ed SUCCeSS arid all visiting e'�:ve�,aw\c�it�' ����:" FeiJ�YB���kiIJ:�!�: ��%:�:�f �,n�;r�c:��r�;o��'�'2�::;,:��el���� . A�SDRBI"E, JR., the antjseptic lini,!,cnt for man·dairymen seem agreed thu t this feature by, Kan.; Monitor I;Iinds. 'Conway Springs,. dyke..' _

.

kind, reduces Cysts, Wcn.,· Painful, Swolleaor the show is now well LJeyond'flle ex- Kan.; Dr. G'I�' BranRch, M-aHrIO�, IKd anI'.; B. R. Senior Charnplon-Ppn1'ose on Sir Pietertj.e VeinUl)d Ulcer•• ' '1.25 a bottle a�dCaler. 01..,' tIt Th da ir I der Gosney, Mu vane, an.. aIO Hamel, Fobes,
d I' d B k"E ·d· •.• ·f � ,peruneu a s ages. � an y ea ers 'I'onggjtox le, Kun.; J. F. �u.�, Scranton, Junior and Grand Chllmplon,'Bull-McCoy C lvcre. 00.

.

V} enee r..c. .'are even now laYlll� pla'll,,·..for'not only Ran.; C. W. McCoy, Valley, han., J. H. Malls ......on U, S. Korndyke Homestead Segis. W F YOUNG Inc 407t"Dlllt IDrln.....Id, .....•

b f
........ '-'. 'I'ong a nox i e, Ran.; Spencer Penrose, Colorado I .' \_ • • t.·, .•

..
IIUIII Holstein show ut 01' a show of -Springs. Colo.: 'Sam Carpenter Jr .. Oswego�.' C�\Vs-Aged .. 1. Gosney On B�ffalo, Ar-

Guernseys; Je.rseys and Ayrshires' ':for .Kan·,;!t:. E. Mail",. Tonganoxie, Ran.: John t h usta Johahna, 2. Quigg on PnncessAlta:
iIRegier, Whitewater. Ran.; J. M, 'Young.' Gel'sta de Kol; 3, Appleman on Lady Josle •• ..:.. III � •• 11 � •�next year.

meyer, Wichita, Kan.: L. W. Babcock, Hal'. !"etheIYlnd; 4, Gosney on LII� Zephls An� r:l:,')1 -J \. •Perhaps, in point of numbers of dairy pel' Kan.· W. R. Crow Hutchinson. lean.; zoIl011.1. 5. C. P. High on Dimple. Li.ncotn 2nd...: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ca ttte the 1921 exhiblt was scarcely up c. 'L. Son;mel's. "':IChll":". �an.; R. H.... pal';., �'ol���;:�eo�n]l�ee:J� �er1\� ���:mll!a��oji. 8:
'

"'You �an llave money Oft lumber, doors. window.,'0 1.'ISt year'� show.ihowever, all betieve s9,ns. Ar-kn n sas Cit). Ran .. C. P. High, Derbv, Mast on Belle Ormsby Duchland Cornucopla : rooting. paint. wallboard aD� nIl klnrls ot building• .,,, han,; G. H. Appleman, Mulvane, Kan.; Z, C, , .' material by buying trom King atthat this was nmre than counter-bat- Thomp'SOn, JI'.. Ha rpe r, Kan.: St u bbs Farm 9, 0 Brien on Oakwood Queen, 10, Parsons
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICl'JSanced by tbe marked improvement o.f Co" Mulvane. Ran.:' \V. H. Molt. Herington. o� ,J?hanna. LJIY. Three·year·olds and under

We .hlp anywhere-make Immedl ..te deliverY-gil"""" a .. Kau.; J. '0. Bryan. Tonganoxie, Kan.: Haley Five
.. 1.; Penrose on Columbine Fayne .To-

antee abs"lute saUsfaction or money' refunded. Sendquality noticed in all classes this year. and -Thomas, Andover, Kun.; C. L. Cop.dlp, h�n.n�, .... ,T, H. Malls on' Dalyude Kol Can� 'name and address for big Illustrated bargain bulletin, 'Del'by: Kun. .,y, 3, Appleman.on A'),seletta de K!?I Belle. , lUNG LUJ.\IBER/Q0M:P�This waS particularly true of the
Judge-R, E . ...Haeger. A lonquln. IiI. (Continued on Page 39.1 1728 Troost Avenue", . Kansa8 City, 1110.younger classes many .of which re·. -.-'.:::., _

..�
. ,minded one of the animals I>een at the '

!big Baster,� shows, "

An Ideal LoCation ."

The exhibitors and the rna lugers of
tthe' SftOW were fully convinced that
there is a' distinct field Jor "The Kan· I

'

>'sas �a·tioniil," both in rega I'lT to time

I:lln<l'Place. On account of the,plildness
of the climlHe in this part of the state
:many of the

"

objections to !{ winter
,show which one hears·in the northern.
:sta tes do not apply ·-here, '.rile show'
:also appeals to lIlauy who feel that at
this tiDle -of the yea l' pra ct ica lly all
livestock lovers of tile Great Southwest
�an take time to attend, study, and
gather snch hiformation all(l inspira·
tion a.s will make their dairy work for
tbe coming yeai: more pru{'t'icable, prof·
itable and enjoyable, In the fall pros·_
pecUve dah'ymen cannot take tim.e to
attend a show,for they are ,too hnsy
:sowing their winter ,,'heat aut! doing
.otber necessary fall work,
It is but seldom that one sees such

eagerness to'learn jnst why the judge
did this or tbnt, and to insist on every
explanation tbat would heJp 'to . give
tbem ni'ore information abpnt what con·
lltitutes best'dairy type' as was shown
by the Wichita ringside spectators. dur·
lug the entire show. Altho in Dluny in·
:stances neigbbor was competing against
neighbor, the sentiment "may the best
animal win but let us .know just why,"
was typical of ""hat one lward thruout
the entire judging period.
It was interesting to note the feeling

of optimiSm preY'ailing among th� HoI·
;lltein breeders. 'i'hey now feel that
with

;' better labor cQllclition". and
.cheaper feed there will ue au 'ever

lnt'rellsing clemand foi'J good' HoI·
:steins, More and more fn rmers are

i'eaiizing that the good clll iry cow is
OUl' best medium thrlt whic�1 our cheap
.forage ant:} grains ean b� marketed,

I{ansa.'i Well' Represented
Geograpllically, Kansas' waf; w@l1

I'epresented, prilctica 11,1' eyers Holstein
,section of tbe state had its quota there.
'.1'lIe Mttlvane boosters altho compa.ra·
ithply new' in tbe game tllrried hack
with them ma ny 01' the mo;;t coveted
Hwarcls, George Applemau of Mull'ane
'ca !Tied away alllong ma ny OIlier prizes
jnnior cbampions)Iip hQnon; on his.

�enioy calf, Kats-.
Spencer Penrose captured both senior

ltud grand cha'mpion honors on his 3·
::I'ear olll cow Colniuuitle Fllyne .To·
,hanna, am} be hlsqr had senior cham·
)piOll bull :winning this honor with Sir
Pietertje OnnsLJy Foue;;, '.rIds bllll is
'{llYlled jointly with Sam CUl'penter ,11'.
McCoy' won' junior and grand cham·

-{lion on his t)uU U. s, I;;:orn(lyke Home·
�tead Segis.. \. ._,

B ....'R. Gosney, the well knowll Hoi·
,stein breeder of' Mulvall,l\ was. super·
jl1tenden.,t of the Holstein show: The
:show committee, whi\:h by the ,,"a.y, is
)Iargely l.'esponsiule fbI' the hp'ge HoI·
:stein turllout, cOllsistC'tI of B. R, Gos·

.

ney. Ira Romig anti 'V. H. Mott.. Mr.
Mott was also sale manager and to him
must lJe attributed much of the success
Tor the Holstein sale.
Wichita seems to be the logical place

00 hold a livestock 'show such as will
d'est serve the needs of the Great South·
west. If tile promised improvements in
Ilbe way of more room for exhibits and
:more comfol'ta·ble quarters for exlJib·
:HOI'S are niade 'there is every rea sou

I�o look forward to ('yen n bigger and
better show in 1922,

,

\

, "

I\,

,.

,;

,� WALLIS� International Champion- . . .
.

Once again has "the Wa1li:a "Tractor' offered Wallis. U-shaped frame, made o(one-piece
convincing proof that Wallis power means boiiersteel,wastheobjectofespeciall:j.pprov-
"more acres·per hour." In the great inter- alamong thejudgesand engineering experts,
national demonstration held recently by Thelow'-speed;heavy-duty rqotor;compa�t,theROYAL AGRICu;LTURAL SOCIETY dustproof 'c0nstruction, and nOI!'-frictionOF ENGLAND, theWallis performed with beatings, were other features that received
such thoroughness and pow�_r tha� it was high'J)rl:j.ise.Walliswasaccoroed unquestion-
'awarded the FIRST PRIZE AND GOLD ed leadership in the t_hree-196ttom plow class.
MEDAL in the three-bottom plow class.

,.
"More Acres, per Hour" is built intoThe trials lasted seven aays and covered every vital part of Wallis. Thousands of

every phase of field and belt pperation.· farmers throughout the country-have in-
The leading Eng1ish�engineering journals, creased t4eir production and lowered their

commented very favorably on the construc- costs with theWallis. Its great power and
tional features of theWallis-AMERI�A'S trouble-free performance add_many dollars
FOREMOST TRACTOR. Its sturdy to the value of the crop. AvisittotheneaJ:!!.
strength, light weight and remarkable pull- est Wallis. dealer will convince you of the'
ing power were commended. The _famous merit 'of Wallis�

_'

J. I. CASE PLOW 'WORKS COMPANY, 1f>"€'pt. A3621:Racine, Wisconsin,-

1
,

� I

,.

,i

-more�res per hour
NOTICE: IP, ,,'anl iT,-. pllblic to k1lotQ Ihal II"

11'ALLIS TRACTOR
is mad, by 1M;' I. CASE 'PLOW WORKS COM.
PANYo{ Rac"", WuconJin,andiJNOTlh,prod'llct
of any other company <viell ..J. I. CASE" as pari oj
1ls corporaU nam!.



�'6- by. 8 feet in size and h�s a hinged .:

covering .on top. _

for cleaning; Now build the nes� strue-
,

One good feed for small' chicks is ture. m your own way, !lI!ly hav iug tne.

drtedbread.crumbs soaked but not fed' cover c?me to a peak. !ll the ce�te�.
too wet.

�

All bits ot bread left over
Just above_t�e peak p�ce a sb:a�glit

from the taJ5le are saved and dnied and roller, If It .1S nicely PIvoted-no fo\�l
I.enough is soaked: for each feeding. can roost on It. Then,make_ a «;Ir'op Iid
When the chfcks get a little older I for the openings o� the;nests �hich.ma.y
bake them some cornbread every morn-

be closed when bIddy s day s
. "".or.k. IS ,

lug while getting breakfast.. I mix up, done, .. and f,?ld� �ack early m the

a gallon of COl'l1 meal with 3 quarts ;normng. ThIS will prevent any uoost

skimmllk for this. We find sldmmilk nrg on the edg� of the. T_Jcsts.. .

and" buttermilk to be good for chicks RIley Sargent.

-at all ti�es. We never l?se any chicks Big Birds are Popular-
except from floods or 111 other acci-'

-

dental' ways. Mrs .. Carrie Briegal. Barred Plymouth. ROCkS, Buff' Or.
/ pingtons and White Orplngtons are

Saves the, Chicks among. therutoat popular poultry breeds

Aside -from healthy' stock as a be- with farmers in Knusas ill .the opinion
ginning; succes-s with poultry consists of A. L. Drummoud of Norton, Kan.

larg�y. in beinl( able to raise the He say's he JUlS more demand for'baby
cblcks. Folks - who are year 'after chicks of these breeds tha'n from any

year hatching 100 chicks for every 20, others and that he' usually is ulUl'ble to

or 25 -they raise' fill'all orders. These chickens'are good
to maturity wi:ll layers and in addition are of such size

. understand tbe as to sell well for slaughter. In this

joy with which latter respect, Mr. Drummond llOlcli;i,
a friend of mine they have an ·advantage over Leghorns
discovered that and he insists that theya.'re a'lmost as

by a simple de- g.ood.as Leghorns so far'us egg'produc
vice she could hon IS concerned. ]\I1·. Drummond mar

raise 95 out of kets many tho�sand bwl!y chick-s e\·el.'Y

every 100 chicks' year; he bas tieen in the poultrf busi;.-

h.a t c he d. And' ness for !l quarte.r of a century.
she did this by
.utilizing an old

tank-heater that had been thrown'

= away as useless and had then: lain for

y�ars in the farm junk pi�e. ,

That W8:S A new oil lump thnt gives all ama�c
.IX years age. Now my fnend �as �o1;h ingly brilliant, soft, white light,.: pVC))
that old beater and a' new one lIke .It.ln, better than gas or elech'icity, has bee!'1
LIse and 'She has succeede.d in raIsmg' tested by the' U. S. Government and �5
05 per c�nt of all tl�e ChICks she has. leading universities und. found· to h�
hatched III the last SI� years.. . superior to 10 ordinary. oil laifOPs .. It
Most farm folks wlll recogmze thIS burns without odor; smoke or natse

{ii==============:aE5ii5lIiI!!=;!'D .. old-fashioned tan']{-heater from' Ute .110 pumping up, is simple, clcon, safE'.
.

NEW V.EGEIABLE. CREATION �,sketch. �Iany. such are in the JUnlf.: Burns 94% air and 6% common kero.-

ot great value. Everyone "ante It I 1II:v
•

heflps 011 Kansas flQ'ms. Even those sene (coal-oil).
.

�
n.... Seed Book .deaorlbea -It. &100 hund· d d f th

. redR.Oholoe V.1'Iedee ot'Tea&eil V_ still in use are not nee e or e' '.rile inventor, F. R. Jonnson, GOO 'V.

''l!:v�g':�����::':8&.1ean. CBn.
'.

original pmpose this time of year andl Lake )St., Chieugo,· IlL, is' offering to

furnl.h beRt ot T�.tcd ·Seed ... IIIj .) �nay be' �·bolTowed'· from the tank andl send a lamp on 10 Jdnys'· FlRiE}El h:.j1t'l, or

�w::.o:.e..�':.':�.t�,:y:.�\�te':{'�:y
-

'used:' in the brood�r' coop. �even to g-h".e one FRElEl to Hie fi1:St

'b�n!'lf!"Jtos:!;?;��'I::-..')JI_k. MY'friend uses ,these heaters in dil·t- usC'!.' in eacli locality \Vlbo will he.lp him

. t!.:'��e!0't3e�':l f���t 8eeda.'
flo@red brooder houses; Jj'or fuel she· iuh'oduce it. Write him tOday for fun
uses short blocks of wood lind attends' partic·utill'!h A1so ask Mm to ex'plain

��.!1:.L:::a.=� ,

to the fire only at morning and even- how you can g<flt the agency. and with'-

F'il.!;-t��'Ii=-t.,,;:v.. ing unless ·the weather is· unusually otlCexppl'ience or money .. make' $250 to

cold. This type of brooder stove-for $;:>00 'per month.-A'clv.
.

_�l';' ,

'lIonorbiltl'

WHEN your. shoe dealer recom�'
-

. mends anHonorbilt Shoe he does
it with pride and confidence,
-He knows the sterling value ofHonor..

. bilts. He knows too ,that they are
. customer'makersand.customer holders --'

for they never disappoint,
-Hm(orbilt d� shoes of: today contain
the same Kunest· .quality leather of
whi'ch they·,were. mad� 39 years aSo.
The name HonQr.biU luis. a1lw,ays-stood.

. for the utmost' in shoe: service. -

_

Honorbilt
.

d�ss shoes' and work
sh'Oes-slloes£.or·thewhele fa�ily--
art!·..sold:by leadin8.de�le� e¥ery..

'Where. Look forrthe 'name Honor
bilt·on. the soles.'

-'

: ·P. Mayer Boot &' Shoe :Co., MilwaulCee, Wis.

inllUlllllllilinHunUHnmHlmllHilDlIlIVUllUUlllUlllUJUIHllIIlRlIlIlIHUUlUllIlIllIHIIlUlIUIIUllllllllllltlIInMIIRIllHtUlllllHtHlllmm

Best Feuee made-at· lowest. Fad�· Pri(!eS•.
No extra .profits to pay.. George Nowlin. of Texas
saved 85c per rod and Fred Coy of ColoradG,saved $15
on a bill of ,fenee, costing $84. You can 'Save asmucho.

-"ou Balfe on .GuaranUJe
Reail These

. Leiters'
t��klitr'�Y�,&':,"� Freight'6 g.reat ����:t��:t�i!::e";o�
� 23J!�. more per ·rod·

save YOll freight. Q�t°.!hl;� =��I"�In�"t==� :.,�li'OUALONZO FORD menta to your station from
. �hrie. okia.

.

Ottawa. Kansas;: Brazil. Ind., Denver1 Ft. Worth. San Fracl8co.
"I am-P!!rledly aatlsOed Lincoln. Nebr. Y6utllhlpmentmade nom point nearest you-'

with :voarf""cIn"and'saved 121 IJ'�' SInt.OI1otoe!J'7. buying fNm :rour •••erent tIl6esll21-styles, to chOO8G'
'.

. IT' from. Anytype-hOll'.
F, G• .ENGLAND1 poultry. field or ornamental. All priced;Jower tn.n wholesale COIIt.

. Akron,CO 0.· Immense stocka,on hand•. QuIck shipment'guaranteed; Hundreda

"Ilmow ;;;;;;rodoots and .
of lettera like those opposite tell how we have saved customen

. know thenHo be good .. They
, from one-half to two-thlrda of what they would pap elsewhere./

.

·� ..\heBt�rr.c"&��r" Free Book Send name l!nd

�rea8�tDewe:v, Okla. g once and I Wlll mall YOll IDY
_ new Free Book � 121 different Wire Mill Bargaina. '

� "I !mow :roo·.ell heavier, Every:farmer needa it. Don',t delay. Write

todll7..
• .,....

r��[t:'!':,!.�y[PI:'l'nmt�� CEO. I!. LONQ On:a1llA MFA ·C.
1":CI".

Ing."· ROY L. JONES,. . Pr..ldent 11'11 a.·Va· '
'

lleade.Kansu.
103 Union Ave. Ott•.wa,.Kan�·� i

FRLE.";;;:::_';w. gI•• you cbolce of e.' .

nasehall G 10.0,. Wrl81 .
.

"

..

- Watch. FlnshUght. or
.

26 pl""e Bll••rold Set. autl may oth.er

lJ"
, vnlun1Jle l>rt'mlums for sellIng only 50

VDcli.Uts or our GurdeD Seed at IOc.
. fleed are .as,y to 8011. Send no mODs,y.

.

•
We trust you with seed.
Wrlt. for

.

Seed and' .

Premium List toda:v.
• DUVERNET SEED CO.
Dept. A, Albany. Gao

Fe�ruary 5, 1�2h
.'�

- .'

�"'..,._.....".....".._........�............,............�
..........�,......,..........,.." ...w

farm Enl)ine�rtne,
�y Frdnk.A.N�cke' -",

IN GENERAL co-Operation with this such Jt really is-will. keep, heat for
Issue of the Kansas Farmer and hours and as it is' burled two-thlrda
Mail and Breeze, which �s.,devoted its height hi the grolmd in the'middle

largely. to, poultry, the Farm Elngineer.- of the brooder house it warma the

iug department has. devoted these col- gr:ound for:.1l' 'wl.de.J!pace: around. ��.

umns to' some handy' devices which can In. six yoo1'S" experience with these
be made at home and used in· connec- heaters my' friend has, not had one
tlon with the 'poultry on the- farm'; ca� of,.b-:O�" trouble amoag her. chicks

either in the chicken- yard or in the -for-·the ground; is warm. and dry
hen house.'

• -at. all times, in <tbeil'. broader house. No
hood or hover is required. The' chicks

Self-F.OOder'for·iMns. do not crowd; but. spread- out aeouud
-

.

This-feeder can he mnde from sc�'ap -t�e. hea.te�, for .their· warmth- c0m.es
lumber, which accumulates around any

from �he ground: beneath their' bodies.

farm. It call' be made from lin- old dry Any sign o� crowding is merely a sign

goods box with very
thac the' fire' is getting low and �s:be

little -iiIte.ration tmd mends the fire �ll{l the �ircle of chicks

will save many' a spreads out agam. Miss H. M. W.

step."Compurtmen��. Nests- for' the· Laying ROOm'
can be provided Ill.

'

such a feeder' one.
.ThlS nest can be, made.by anyone -

for oyster sh�ll or'�ho is .bandy with �gols, 'and it will

_ _ any other kind of' 1?1ve_.sahsfaction. .The nests sb_ould.Le
'grit, another compartment

-

fOI'. dry' rfo�y,; 12 by 16 inches he�� a: nice

mash, and another for grain f��, while
s z,:. Mak� a fra�e of lla��owx,strips

-a tourt h may hold tankage or some' 1� Inches, "ide and a�y desn ed It;n�th,
other kind of protein feed. The hens �e�t make. an�ther flam�. that �lll fit .

will not waste any, teed if a small rim
Inside the first. qnn, a:nd C9Ve.r. It wlth /'

is placed a round. the tray and. if. the fly screen. ThIS makes the -floor for

tray is-made narrow so that hens can- the nests and may be easHy, removed

not getInto it ana scratch .

,.'

New 'Lamp BurnS' 94% Air'

Beats Electric or' Gas

tl
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A
,:� , -.. .

v',

J' �. 1r
. - ,,� j "

N;" :f.
� ,"� tlog'soon"1ets the gra:ss ge,t'll' 'start ... ' We , "<,',

, ay'1 (fiW.N,_. e.f·S-,fat,n
..

�: o.�:,e.·S. ''t'::d���t�e:.lat;:e��f�u���g�o�l::· .. �Inn>'

"

8t�nd than t6 take f01.1rcuttings a year ,

... ,

-\
.

'.

.
. o..n,'u ,nr-:.. r..e,u ��_&..

"

,

..-and ,Io)ie out to the foxtalJ. durhrg' the' I., f
"

\4§�� t �;;r- Ib�II'1t,.7 ,.I�f:'R '" second or third year. Iii. 19),5, w� N
"

fit r" Id" ''''.f! /'. ,

was a verltabl� flood year here, virtu- ,
, arne ,ye'. entt l�S ge�u·

. F' '-- ally e'ver.y
_ .uplan:d' .fie�� of ·alfalfJ �"Ine Aspi Introduced in' 19GO .

THE
RECENT rejection', by 'the wet weather and that alfalfa' ,turned ���oc::e�:O�!nta�?s �:r:.at«gng�s:,,,,. -

"..;. "

- .)

Kansas House of Representatives ri'ght around and grew again, making farm the alfalfil -got its headi"fl.bove:theof the hard roads plan for lhe the 'field look better than it' had at any ,

next two Yl'ul's-'meets witb..the unaui-. time during the last year. But we did grass and we left It alone untll fnll.
mous

-

approval ot virtually every not let·it stand, as we feared that a
,

farmer in Coffey eounty.; H;ard roads dry spell would cau� the plants to �lie,
_

Wheat for �oul�l'J,..Feed
' \

Bound well on paper, but wJlen suc.h as they were ent�rely sEFer�d Jr0'I!l._ Unt!1 a'totecellt Jhaw·the r<!_l!qs in this '

roads cost more tllUp-' $40,000)'a mile It thelr roots. -At wtieat so',Ving tline It locality, have been in the best- of condi..
is out of the question to expect the av- took a double. diShing and .one harrow- ,tion fOl"'�hauling. Because of. this we
crage Kansas c01_lnty to build them, ing 'beside the. dr�ling to get "hut al- arranged tor storage for our wheat in
eSPecial'ly with farm products at- their falfa do�n, and 4iwe� now �any plants town and hauled it while the hauli�present pric;es. , It is no mere figure of seem allve and thrIfty. Whi�h lea� wJlS good. 'We gJd this because .we dfd' /--:speeeh to say that such roads cost.$40,· me to conClude that .I;llfalfa can stand not care to haul the wheat after.

;;. .000 a mile, for at .':'f'&ent meeting of a 'lot of rough handl_ing in the way �f spring's wori{'opened, and because we' " .'
. " ,the Lyon county COJilillissioners to let' cultivation.

) wished to- prov�de room for ill 'great ' Insiet on an unbr�enlpac� of:..
the contract to build several miles of I

--.- aeal �f sbelled corn a little later. We· l'Iluine '.fBayer.Tablets of�irint'
/

hard s'lQ:face,d road� east of Emporia, Frequent Cutting is Injurious have ,D.,ot sold' our wheat_ y�t. We. took'marked' with the "'Bayer 01:-018. "-the lowest bid received was $40,000:\ Grass is the deadly enemy' of alfalfa our wheat out of a metal granary, , �,,� :

mile for the concrete-slab type of road, on our uplands;, if it were not for fox· where it had been :stored' since last The "Bayer Oresa" means'-YOliwhfle the bids for the bIoick type were tatl, crabgrasa and watell' grass. Were September.. When we opened the are getting gelluine Aspirin pre-:none of them less than $60,000 a mlle. it not for these. pests, alfalfa, would granary we found about 10 bush�ls (jf ib d b h •.

f
'. .

eApproval of such road costs can on1y stand for an indefinite period on Kan· wheat on the top which �d become �r e y p Y81ClaDS or �ve� J,\lJl -

come fl'O)n those who have some fman- '$ae upland, but the grass seems to get caked and whicb w.as spolled for lDUl- te_f.1l y'�rs.
,cial profit accruing. most of the fields after they hue been inl? PUl'J>98Cs. We �ook ,this ot( f� the Handy tin boXes of 12 tableta'in use about six years. Our alfalfa ehlekens and.,_found the rest in g�d , ,

. , .'l\-li�uri a04 Good Roads •

would stand much longer i� "e did not condition. OQ! theory [s, that- durin_g cost �u� a. few cen� �o �rge�It is l'asY,for one who is lightly taxed cut it so often. If we let alf41fa'8��.d � _wet, spell which we had,after thresh· t'BQ.yer ' (packages. '.A.Winn.'�\ theto adv()(1ate !t!Q"mething tHAt _will put un!il it is .�ell out in bloom b,ef_ore c��· lUI? that the wheat heated enough to ·trade-Jpark of Biyer M�ufe.cture.·'Inrgl' sum!!l\l,}f borrowed..ploney at wo.rk. tin�, there 18 much I� danger Of. grass _drive !I�l the m,oIsture out;: this mois· .

of" Monoaceticacldester or S8li�yl-''That
I
often ml'ans temporary hIgh. takIng it than if it IS �ut when 'it j_l1m tu� l'alsed to the top, condensed- �n 'ft "d ,....

. " \
.

wj\ges aud II ppal'ent good times, espe· begins to bloom. We know' that "the tlIa metal roof, and fell back on top of 1,,&Cl ••
,

,

cially for large cities:,. For instan,c!}, :�al'ly cutting makes the best.hay. Dut the w!leat, callsing it/to.cake. .�

When wrttIng advertisers meDtlODt� IIBPer.'not long' a�o a' new�per mall pub· _

.

4 .._

lished' an interview with a business. .-,\---"
�

_ ...... _ I., '.

-/ /'
man in Kansas City who cOJll,d� n9tlk' ''\ �\./ _ \'\"/'. ,\ / \ \.lug but pros�rity for the cln'lilng year

\
�.' J�'

" ".

�Illd one Of, hIS main reasons for. think· ;('( t/ ' /""
�.ing so w&s �be fact that"Misso�ri had

-W'
.

,'.. _::,",i'�§t��just ·vot'ei. bouds for ,60 millionldollars '. •
_

�
to buildl.bard roads, wh!J.e Knnsas had

I' I \
. � .

�

just amended her (constitution to make ·:t \ I
... \ 'c \1,-&\'\ I

•

' �
it po5:sible fo�' the state to help in road., \\ r" MI \\\
mli1ding, whIch, be said, probably \ ." � Ii< _, .;/.
meltnt another'GO million spent there.

.

,. :;'.,,&"::: i'-/ .....'I/� ,\\1/"I "I"" • _� ... #.. \ .,)..\\_� ".""'". --

- �\Iu.t.
.

../
.": . � -�""""'J:;:"� .�

}..ower Taxes I.Desired· \\'S� _'.

.. �-
' ......�,

Coffey cOlln'ty- voted at the last elec· ,.-""--:��.' .,
'"

, .•
-: :',

�.
,

' •

-1.i,,.,.,
tiorl to build two bridges across the . .,

Neosho Hivel'. The, cost of those
bridges will probably be $100,000. The
lIloney spent by th�s county thre�.-years
ago was $108,000; tbe amount plauned
to be spent for the coming year is $450,:
(JOO, an increase of more' than 250' p£'l'
"cnt. 'l'he tax-rate in the businesS sec· .

tion of Bml ington last year was $3.40
on $100., Tile banks here pay 4 per
cent 011 UIlle deposits; Ilence, a man.

with $l,OO{).on deposiJ; would get $-10 in·
terest, of which fie would have to turn
oyer $34 in taxes. A ta� rate which
tllkes vi).-ttl·ally all the income of money
in\'ested in this\ manner is certainly
high enough. Can you wonder that we
(lo not ('are to take on the building of
:IIlY hard surfaced roads at $40,000. a
mile?

\'
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Metal Bins for Storage. ,

i am told that' much of the "'-wheat
!;ow in atol'e is becoming affected With
wl'e�il, especially" tha,t storeg' in' old
wooden grflnarie,s.. Wheat buyers Sftl<
i�ha t grain coming, in wbicb�· bas been
:*;torl'd in metal bins if virtually free
from n'€o-eYil, no matter' bow early it
was thresbed. One firmer told me

that his wheat slightly cakedi on top
the "arne as ours dl4Pand that uuder·
n�ath this cake the weevils were found
ill great m.lll)hers.

.

His granary ·was

ti�ht, so hu killed... the. weevil at once
with bisulfide of cartion. This ('an be
done where the air can' 'be excluded,
hut most granaries are too 'l.pen to
t a \'e mucll success With, this '!1\ethod. __
It often takes a very do�exa'1nina,
1 iou to detect the weevil and the first
"'tiUlatiou of tbpir pres�nce is the light
; .. ,t the wheat shows at the mill,

Plowing UP.Alfalfa
"
'I\'e have an inqmry from Conway

"�l)J'il1gs asldng- for any in�lItion we
lnay give on the: cultivation of alfalfa
tl) Idll out grass. I have luid nd" ex·
P�rien('e along that line. There are

(nlth'ators made for that purpose, but
;\(' never have seen one in operation.
,We plowed up an 8-a&'e field of alfalfa
�aH faU because the grass bad crept
I.n .to su('h an extent that futUre crops
Of nlfnlfa seemed unlikely. This field
Was plowed with a tractor. and con·
;'iclerable rare wae taken to' cut off
("I'r� alfalfa root. After the plowing
WH� done there came three weeks of

",

-' �/
./
,(

.�/

�H�-""'.l\'·rlkt.-' "
...... �\I

���_�._ �. L
'

= ;;i,._� "';_ .

.. -·

7·
.

__;--- .

Fir�t. in the Fields
Cletrac Farmers a Wee".Ahead in.Spr.ing/

SPECIFICA110NS-

i"" , .

CLET;a�C farmers are first in t�e fields every year.
,Even a late Spring dqesn't worry them- their

....Cletracs get right .into the fi�lds artd. start work a

/week ahead of their neighbors. ,/- .

I
·h-

, r- \ h-There are �o delays WIt. a (fleet 0 'Cletracs on t e

� job." The tank-type tr_acks .ri�e �asily Qv�r t�e soft,
wet ground. They-do not dig In or mIre In the
soggy ,spots.

Whh the .cletrac fleet itts easy to get the plo",ing
.

and fitting done and be ready for:those few days when
conditions are just right for planting. ,And if one \

Cletrac should be laid up, the other..� easily shoulder
the-extra load and the work s/oes right-on.

_

"Selecting rour Trac)orU t�ls ��about h�w Cle�rac
. reduces production costs on raisin-g farm produce. Send
for a copy or, bettet yet, see y�hr local Cletrac dealer."

"

• t

EASY ON A TRACI<
THECLETRACWAY

"\

ll.r,."ow.r; -12. at dra"bar. 10 3t

belt pulley,
L"l,h; ¢ incbe.,
Wld.h; So iQcb...
H./th" 5� inche.,

._'
' W"gh" J42.0 pound•.
"INrr,I"I'l:lrr'" n feet.

.� \ 7r."I.n Sur/au: About 800
square inches.

em",. to C,n',r of Tr.sr.":
18 Incb... /

B,/I Pull.,; Diameter 8 incbe••
'ace 6 inches.

.

\

TtiE CLEVELAND. TRACTOR ,CO.
"urglst Pr.dtUlrs of T""t,J'ype T,./JCtOf" ill 1M World"

1904-5 EucUc! Ave.
Cleveland, O.

� ..

Hullet·McCurily Tractor �o.
,

1307 Waldheim Bldg.-, Kansaa City, Mo.

/

I

/
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Our "Kansas farm Homos

Dan
.
Cupid's "Ice Breakers' §\'lIlllIlIlllIllIIII111111I11I'Nl'IIIHlIlIlIIIII1I1InIflIl1l1l1lIlUIIIII1II11II1I1I1l1I1I1I1I11111111111111ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll111l11l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l11l11111l11ll11l1l11ll1l1l1ll1l111l11lliU1I111111111111§ When Bedtime Bhadows F.all

Februa�\:�U�:;ntC;:�;=t:ne's day Ii Exit
-

..Father' s 'froubIes I AIIB�:I:::1;R�:�, :�Rt::E::yS of

A time when the community club could =
= childhood, bedtime marks the end of

give a party for the district and be § - BY E�IZAB,ETH DICKENS § anything .but a perfect day. The little

sure of good results. Invitations are§./ § folks, pbysically over-tired and men-

the first .thing .to consider. A plain §

TOO OFTE� father's tool box is sacred. He is firmly convinced that §i tally over-wrought, are hustled tear-

white correspondence card may be § tbe cbildren, if they tamper with the tools, will ruin, them com-
§ fully and protestmgly to bed by a

turned into a gay invitation by pasting § pletely, .and he has but little more faith in .the mechanical ability § motaer equally weary and nerve-ex-

red hearts or cupigs on it and writing § of-mother when it comes to. bandling-well, the brace and bit, for in- § hausted.
_
Prayers are quickly-and

::/n;�taSeo; ��g!�{;��' ;��� r��dh���; I 8tan�f course the ideal way is to convince father that mother sh�)Uld I :O����I�::��t\�s i�a��s�fy ��,i:���nd��:
ribbon' and tbe invitation written in- � be allowed to-share the privileges of the tool box. But if father is obstinate - § Iittle folks are left to fall asleep
side on a wbite card that is also held § there remains another course. Let mother start a fool set of bel' own. § taking with them the childlsh troubles'

in place by the ribbon. A string of �,
. A kitchen couvenience which scarcely could be called a tool is the §. of the d�. The mother breathes a

hearts might be used with a sentence §
new type of knife sharpener. Instead of scratching bel' parinN-knives on

§ sigh of relief that at last the day- is
of the invitation written OIl each beart. §. eo 5 ended. "'Tomorrow,"-she thinks, "will
A' verse 'sl"ml'lar to this would be -11= the stove pipe the bousekeeper may procure a whetstone provided with a §bIt' d h"

,.

pretty ..

.1

§.wooden handle OIl one end and a rubber tip on the other.' This whetstone �
e a ess rying ay per aps,

= can be held firmly whHe the knife is being sharPflned and a much .better E Yet will it" be? OUl: tomorrows are

l�eh���tf�,n�� °M������r;r.,�t.r��Si���J,�:; I edge will be procured wtth less than the usual expenditure of effort and ! governed by our todays; a c!lil� .to-

_.�� ���e��e���·e:°ri�e;����\�ot"o·eb:Jf�:;�: §- in ��::����e: :!���tion tools �hieb the housekeeper should inc�Ude:: '! �����7. i�ol�����l' i���l.eft��g brOd��
/'

Wben. tbe invitattons are' on. their � a tool kit are, a screw driver, pliers, and a bDffCe and bit 01' a gimlet and ! has been, no matter bow tmany quarrels
way. the next thing to consider is the § awl. _

'

--: _ .
. E have occurred, how many clashes, how

decorations. Much can be done with § The most s:on-venient sort of screw driver. to purchase is known as, � much disobedience, the bedtime hour

red cardboard, red crepe paper, a ball § tbe ratchet screw driver. This type is Ii' great 'strength saver as' it is 5 =sbould form the'�perfect' eud to tbe
of twine, glue, whlte-Ink and scissors, � not necessary to let go the handle or to take tbe blade from the screw. ,� day. Not only can it be made tosmooth
and a few pairs of -capable hands, §l Pliers are invaluable to the "housewife. For puIJing._refra�tory nails,' § t�e tang�es and �oothe and quiet the
Hearts can be made from the card- § and numerous other stubborn materials there is nothing that equals', § lIttle chll<rs bra.ln. and body, �'l)t �t_.
board and strung on the 'twine, These § them. §: can be

.'
made to mfl.uence the.:chll(Ls�

strings of hearts may jie bung across § A tack hammer and one of larger 'dimensions should be included iIi' § that the morrow will be an improve-
the room, in loops at the windows, and !Ii • '11 h

.

t t f'l -ment, over today. ,

' y-

d d f th 1· ht Th ;: the tool box. And .the wise woman WI ave an assor men o· nai S
'The theo b s b dv

,.,
d b

suspen e rom e ig s. e crepe § ranging from tbe ten-penny size down to the thumb tack. Tbe uses of -:ome -

that r'�eata oo�en �� ��nc� r

���I!r��n g�;eu!edr:3d��veci.��e t�g��: � tbe.tlatter range from tacking �n front of th� kitchen table' a quotation '�lisbed by 1alkin; earn�stl� andcfo�:
room. ' � whtch bas pleased yo�, to bol<lmg_ down �raymg linoleum. . .'

_

.ingly ·to a child as it lies. sleeping, "that
. But t'1Ie success of the party' does �

One o_f the ne.w�I pancake turners wIll be found a decided Improve bl;l�" ha·bits .can be corrected; good
nordepend on the decorations, Uie"in=- e

ment over the old sort The new turner has a sharp slanted edge to tratts of character formed and 'the

vitations or evsn the refreshments;-I� § repl,ace tbe oblong sha.pe, lind is handy for t��n!ng .not O?�� �a�ca�es, c�i1d practically molded to your de:.

depends upon the games you play. To §. but ·numerous. oth�r foods. For the. wo�an �i�mg on a dall) farm "ho sIres. Wbether that be true or, not.....:..
make �n evening really .en�oyable, in-! Keeps tb� mllk III .gl�SS bottles In p)�ference to �lIld my credulity can scareely aci'ept
teresting games should be planned be- .il! the, old tID pan, th�re IS a device for s�lmm�ng the It-I do kno'Y that a few moments'

forehand.
.

E, cream without stIrring it. These skImmers are � disctlssion' as tbe' bedtime sbadows
.

"New-Fashioned" Heart Hunt � little co.ne-sbaped 'dippers that can be _let down :. ! f�ll, of· the children's actions, invari-

-A' od t t.t tb '.� gently_into the, bottle by means of a long, slender. § .abl! has, a far-reaching influence' ·:oJ).�
go �ay 0 s ar

. � evenmg � metal handle. _
.

"

§ theIr character. .._

would be wI�h an !)Id-fashl?ned, new� ;;;
.

The flash light is seldom tbought, of as a � Inn f- Good 1m
•

fashioned beart bunt. BIde' bearts �. househol� tool, yet' housewives bave as, much use- !i1.
uence

..

o
. �resSloD�:

al'o�nd �he room and have th.e guests 5 fo' it 'as .the men folks �t mother 'include a § �··Childhood.IS a pel'lod of ImpreSSIOns.

form a lIne and marcb to musIC. Wben §.
r .' .' .

•

§ There are Impressions that go deep
the music ceases, everyone hunts � flasb -I�gbt. ID ber tool box and there. will be no . §i and remain forever; and there are Im-

heJ!,rts until the music· starts again, § more hgI:tmg of lamps when going to t?e cellar § pressions which are but scra tches,'·time
Cont'inue this for about 10 minutes. § to get a. Jar of fruit, or. to the attie,' to brlDg dO\:'fl- § alone being required to eraditate the.m.

At the....end of that time, the person § the hunting c�at. Just snap the. light and there WIll § completely. Dnder the latter head

baving the most hearts may be given § be �10 stumblmg over § come tj.1e frequent scoldings, the tbreat-

a prize.
.

§ cha�rs when. going to § ened punishments, the eternal talking
Pass a paper heart and a penCIl to � see .If tbe. children are § of the nervous mother and tbe ('on-

every guest aIm ask- them to compose § tucked III as t�ey §. stant repetition of "you
-

mustn't do

an original Valentine verse in 10 min- � should be, 01' fallIng. § this," and "you 'mustn't do that;" But

utes. A prize .may be awarded for the § off steps wben - at- § t�e sQothing, comforting bedtime_ talks
best verse after they have been read � tewpting to discover §i come under tbe former bead. In tlie
aloud. § _ the cause for the § s¢mi-darkened room, with-the childisb

Now divide the company into three � racket in the hen § prayers sweetly uttered, 'tbe little folks

se�tions and lead' each group to a table § bouse; § and their motber grow very dose. All
,

on, wbich has been placed a .pile of § §i .tha t is best and sweetest in the child

beans. On' the top of every pIle is a" 5HfHlllIlIllllIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIIlIIlI.IIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl11i1tI1II1I11I11IJllm11ll1ll1l1l1l1l11l1ll1ll1ll1tl1ll1ll1l11111111111111111111111111111ilf. ,yill come to the front. From her <lis-

small celhl10id kewpie. Each person _ .' .' _', , obedient little boy or girl she will be

.in turn'i� giYen a pair of sugal: tongs M t-t th BI k S-h
sure to draw "I'm sprl'y, )llamma, and

,,:ith whic� to talre a be�? from the U 0n e ' aceep I'll try not to -do it again." •

pIle. _:If thIS can be. done WIthoutover-.:;.' ',. ':1 shall neve:..' again," one mother
tbrowmg the kewpIe, tile ,player may

AMEAl' tlla t receives more unJ·ust. role 01' a I,ettle: ��dtl carrots, onio'"
confided to' me recently, "give over

keep the bean and p�ss the ton�s �o ..... tbe bedtime hour to anyone else, For

.
the next person. If thc kewple IS criticism than any other food is and parsley as desired, and cover with two weeks ,,,hen 1 was ill, my sister
overthrown, the unh�cky playe�' has. to mutton. It cannot be 'denied that cold water if a rich broth is desired. tucl,ed the cbildren�ll and kissed them

put the bean back mto the pIle WIth it does have a characteristic flavor, Cook slowly until tender. goodnight. I had always done more.

any others h� may ha,e \I'<!n and start but no more so than beef, chiclwn 01'
-Oven Pot. Roast I Imeeled by their beds, stroked their

over. A pr,lze may be gn'en to the porle People hav.e been unfair to this bair' an(l lovell and pette(l them. _',� 1
tl t b ft eat b s -e-al

.

19 of
.

t a ha' a 3 pounds 1l:18at fJ'om the shoulder ".,�

p�rsons haVIng
.

Ie }�OS ,eans a er· am, , y,'p m r I < s......" vmg I cup potatoe. cut in small pieces caressed the.m, _J talked in a gentle
gIven number of tllUl�.. "wo911y" flavor, 'I.'his has a psycho- 2 tnblespoons flour way of the Idnd of children 1 wanted
To choose partne!'s for ref�eShmellts logical influence and people steel them- �ltc�� t���:d -onion

them to be. I laid down no rules, and
bave the m�n go llltO ?nc I (lom �nd ,elves against eating it. I cup carrot. cut In smnll pieces. �, carefully avoided must and don't,
the women mto anothel, and bang. a If one will remove the fell (the ex- Put the mea t in an earthenware but 1 always sent the children to sleep
sheet between the two rooms. GIve ternal layer of muscular tissue) be- bean pot and covel' '''ith boilillg water. witb huppy det.ermination to please me.

fore cooking the meat she wHl lessen Rlace tbe c_'over on the pot and let the '"
-

the possibility of disagreeableness. ' Then came the two weeks without
meat cook in a moderate oven 2 hours. b dt' t lIlt' 1 I' I

Careful slaughtering and intelligent my e Ime a .s. no Ice( Itt e

('are of the carcass, witil" thought in
Add the vegetables and salt, cover traits I bad thougbt overcome return-
a2:ain, and cook 1 bour. -

l'ng A �1'g-IJt m'sd f d
preparation for the tabl�_ will insure - . .('-;, I, I, E!omeanor 0 one ay

1111 appetizing vnriety 9� meat. Scotch Broth
was repeated in a gl;eater degree tbe

It would almost seem that bouse- 2 pounds neck of lamb 1 turnip
next. Finally I determined to go- up

wives forget tb�re are cuts of lamb or 1'h cups water , 4 stallcs celery to bed with tbem again. Our quiet
mutton other than the leg 01" chops. � t��l:;��oons flour �dttblt';PtOaos�: dripJ:).!ngs little talks were 'resumed, and the chil-

The' neck, br'east 01' fl"nk can be made
dren's' behaviol"" at once showed a

.. Remove the mea t from the bones and I d' t H ft I
jnto a delicious broth or curry. The

mar W Improvemen. erea er, w len

. d
cut into small pIeces. 'l'ie the bones 1 am unable to give daily care to the

s�oulder �s appe.tlzing when serve in a small bag and cook in the same children, 1 shall manage somebow to
WIth dressmg, or. It may be corned. . water in wbicb the meat is cooked, give them tbeir mother at bedtime."

CasSerole of Lamb .

Cut the vegetables in small pieces: Tbat r.lother's experience ls, 1 am

Cboose a compa('t piece of meat and cook slowly in the stock 2 bours. Rub sure, typical. Tbe bedtime hour can

cut jnto small uniform pieces, Roll in the flour and 'butte�' together until a right ,many 'wrongs, can correct. many
Reasoned flour. Brown in bot drip- smooth paste is made. Stir Into tbe wrong impressions, and can make

ping&,.and place all the meat in a casse- liquid and cook until thickened. ". man.b ne'Y and good ones.

If you desire Hon1e new and lively
games for that party to be given on

"Vushlngton's birthday, Saint Patrick's
Day,'-on an anniversary O_l' at a com

munity mixer, you will find the set

ot· games compiled by the anlusernent

editor just what you "a n t,
Send 15 cents and you will rec�ive

5 pages of galnes suitable, for all oc

casions. Address, Alnusenlent Editor,
Kansas Farmer and l\oIail and Bre.eze,
Topeka, Kun.

every woman a pole with [I string of
ribbon and Jl. candy heart on tbe end.
Several of them at a .time thrO\v tbeir
lines over tbe sheet and tbe men bite
the hearts, thus making themselves the

partners of tbe fair fishers.
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READERS br-'l'Kansas Farmer and
,

Mail and Breeze," here is a message
of Lower .Prices, of Better .Styles and
more Lasting Satisfaction than you have
known before.
The "NATIONAL" Money-Saving Style

Book pictured here, offers you complete the
t't-st New York Styles for Spring in everything'
for women's, men's and children's wear and at
!cwest prices.
To have this book in your home is to have

c. price standard, a standard of values. -To
Hudy it is to know the new styles and the new
prices-the lowest prices for Spring. �

Economize on Your
Spring <;Iothes

. Our New Kansas City Horne
WE have erected' a new two-million dollar

12-story home for the "NATIONAL" in
Kansas City to serve our customers living in the
fifteen States listed below.
This big new building is filled with the same

New York styles, the same goods exactly, offered
at the same prices exactly, as our New .York
,House.

'

The only difference is. that Kansas City is ,

1,350 miles nearer to you who live in these States.
Your letter travels 1,350 miles less and your
order travels 1,350 miles less than it formerly
did when you ordered from New York.
So if you live in one of the States listed below,

write to our Kansas City house for your copy of
the "NATlONAL" Style Book. It is exactly
the same as the'New York Book, the same goods,
the same prices-the same styles, and qualities.
If you live" in one of these States, write to

Kansas City, Missouri ..

" . Here Are the New Prices-The Lowest Prices I=su« 'Taffela Drell8e. la.t S�rinll �erc ,lrom'l$21.98 to $54.50. ,fhi. Spring. price. arc Irom
$11.98 to $25.00.

Women's�Wool Coata-Laat Spn�sI. price.'
were $18.98 to $67.50. T_hi. Sprinll. I'7ice.,
are $9.98 to $32.50. "

Gf!Orllette Waisb that laat yeai' were from'
$6.98 to $21.50 are priced thi.-year a. low a�f$3.25 to $10.95. We also have a complete selee«
tion of other beautiFul wai.ta at From 98¢ to $5.98"
These are but a few examples of the manyI"NATIONAL" new prices you should know;

no matter where you buy. The "NATIONAL�,
Money-Saving Style' Book-is filled with just

, such prices-and always it is the standard, it
, tells you how much you should pay for what-,
eve� you buy.
It is a book filled with all the new beauty in

women's fashions for Spring-the "interesting,'
profitable, Money-Saving "NATIONAL" Style

-

Book, and one copy is yours free-just for the.
asking. Don't you at least miss its pleasure,
and advantage.. Write for your copy today.

,Economize by getting better quality"
"J':1ATIONAL" time-tried quality-e-at lowest
Pl1ces. Prices are now down to the level that National Cloak & Suit Company�,hey were some years ago and the quality of 5471 Independence Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. -:NATIONAL" goods is pre-war quality always. • • • •

�--------------------��----------�

National' Cloak "and Suit Company, > 204--West

Nebraaka
Kan.a.
Mi••ouri
Texaa
Wa.hington

Colorado
New MeJCico
Arizona
Arkan.a.
Oregon

Louiaiana
Oklahoma
Utah
Nevada '

California

24th Street; _ Ne..w_York ,Cii7'
-



KANSAS FARMER AND� MAIL AND BREEZE
,/��

I� -�

ci&re,,�the -H�l1as The poUlt;y plant that- bas paid a
._.

l-- ' 'ff' �miu.m for white 'and, buff varieties J' �,_OmenCl �."rna? Cbntef�, BY HELEN LAKE ':.._'. 'made a' display'of .dressed poultry that
� ": IIiiirJls ,._

We believe th�e following sug., seemed -to justffy their graded prices; _, � .

•

l!:et!tiODS wtn answer the iDquiries we Dark �r black chlckens showed where
S!!nd all questions 10 ,the Women's Service

have hall front some of onr readers eil't'h pm: feather bad lodged and pre- Editor, KanRaa Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
about the. care of the han(ls.. sented n,n unattractiv,:. appearance. Topeka, Kan.

Keeping the sandS soft and white in Th.e one III charge explnmed thn t the
Bread W·I'll Olean p'jct,urescold weather is a dit- chickens were dr,v picked and that;

iicult task' it's .not even as tIu'y were, the'" girls picking Can you recommend anything to remD!_e
an impossibility. If them had put in extra time, and they �otll and dirt from a picture ?-Mr9. M. E . .M._.

gloves are worn ou&. would-sell for less than the more pre- I believe pictures could be cleaned by
doors and' a goo! sentable white ones. the same' method as, is used to clean

hand lotion or cream wallpaper. Brush the picture well with

is used after wash.
Some of the most interesting dis- � soft brush or dust cloth, then cut a

cusstons of farm lIfe we ever have loaf of e t b d <) 3 1 ld 1 ting, th�e'8 notmuch· . y as rea - or ( ays 0 n 0

d f bel
heard were those given at· the public pieces. Hbld these pieces by tee' crust

b:�;::� wh:: � meeting of the state board of IlgTi- and. rub the 'picture -downward with
hands come into culture, January 12·14. The talks long light strokes. Donot rub across

sight. .

toucbed farm life' ffom var!ous 'angles or rub harder thanvnecessary.
_

-

including banking, stock raising, mar-

Every woman can have beautiful keti,!!g. soil 'eonservatlon and' home- Refinishing Woodwork
hands. Of course, some pe.l'8OD8 baTe making. In the last analysis, the main Plellse tell me' how to reflnl9h " room In
more shapely op,es than others. but aim of farm life as seent,by all was tvory that has been painted dark green.-A

,
clean, -Sl)ft, white hand� wlth we!! cared'· the making of a real. home and the Subscnber.
for nails make a good appearance.( "

proper training for boys 'and girls._ In Remove all the old paint that you
When the hands are red, continuallJ'" the last reaped some-speakers thought can tIy--scraplng- and then-sandpaper it.

It'lra sig�that tight s;BoeS; g�otes, s�il't 'the need for 'bett.er country schools' In "order to get a smooth surface, the
bands or o.tber clothl.ng, IS Interferu�g was the �atestlleed of the age. It wood must be as' clean as possible and
with �irculation.· To overcome thiS-was the thought that the majority of free from old paint and varnish. Then
difficulty, wear no tight clothing an,d the-children in the state areeedncat-j)d' apply three coats o( flat white paint
bathe the feet in warm water every in country schools that' bear nQ coiu- and finally the iVocy paint ..
day, parfson to town schools in the ad·'

.

Many women wear gloves "lUle doinl\ vantages offered. I Dresses for the Young Girl
.

their worl: to protect the sldn.. Loose�1 ',Another speaker was mose consQlink. How should a girl 12 years old have boer
fitting ones of rubber can be worn In He Painted ont the fact tliat a large r�::�':..���.? c. How long shoutd she wear

washing the dishes or other tasks in per cent of the successful p{eachers, There- are a number of styles thatw� the hands must be placed in' hot bankers 81).(1 men lin postttons that ,e·
water. Soft cotton or leatpe� gloves quire _� judgment have been faj'm

are good_for. girls Of. 12 years.-- The

'can be worn while sweeping, dusting, bo)'8. Their education, acquired more
best way to decide that question would

making the beds and doing other things' slowly.' had given tttem time to li:nk
be to consult the �shions In current

· about -the honsel' their knowledge witb' life, and the op-
magazines. A few inches below the

Another im�rtant precaution tQ_ pormnlty to enter business when the knee is the correct length for. the aver

heed is to wElllr' gloves when gathering more mature powers of the mind were
age 12·year·old girl. ...of· course, if she

the eggs, feeding thlYt!hickens and :t�. developed.
is tall for her age, the dresses' should

tending to the other chores outdoors; 'Thoughtful parents attending this
be lengthened.

.

cold-�nds make hands harsh and dry. meeting could not fail to receive the
And it pays to slip them, on when put- impression that the farm hame could
ting. coal in the stove for it is not eASY be an ideal place in which to live and
to wash all the coal dust off. to rear children. They could net faU
A ·firm, but not too stiff, brush is

helpful in wa'8hing th� hands. By using i"'"I11II1I111UIIUUUUHlUII_I_......HnI.. lmuIUI__I';
it vlgorouslg and having plenty of sOIi'p--i_ HouseWifery-A-Business �
sudS; tpe hands Clurbe cleaned quickly. !! .

., �Then they need to hav.e a good lotion or � •
--

,

a
cream robbed into the pores of the s!pn. §I Here is a little food for thought•. a

. One of the best exercises for ·the § not a new. thought but 'one we § A RemeCly for Dandr.uff
/'

· hands, '!_hich can be repeatti(i at odd § need to ,top and think,.about fre· � Will you please tell me how.l can cure,
moments dUring the day, is' to sbak,t i! quently. .

" § dandruff?-A. Y. R.

'them -rigorously from the wrists and � It has been said thll-t "House·, § .. "The bj!st way to free the scalp of
then let ·.them hang lifeless a few sec, � wifery is the business of,ti>eing th& § dnndruff is to go to Ii ,eanty ,specialist
onds. -, ,"

c- ,J' � mistress of the family��' Let 'us � and have them prescribe. a tonic. Then
The -�are

f
of. fthe nails is essential if �/analyze the meaning of the prin· § careful massage of the' scalp every

the hands are 'iif appea.r at their best. /§ ciple words; namely, business, § night will help. The scalp does not
In manicurirfg them, first file ,to the � mistress, and family. 'Business � have an .opportunity to exercise as,

·

desired length. Then�mmerse the fin· § means, concern; mistress,' the' per· § does the rest of the body. and ,massage
gers in a bowl or basfn which is partly § son versed in evel'ythi!lg; family, � will make the blood circulate to IJour.\
filled with warm soapy water. Remove § a gronp of individuals living un· § ish it. If the dandruff is not .too. bad,

, in a few minutes and'-clea� the nails § der one roof. iii repeatel'l massnge may cure' it.
with an orange -stick. To d� this, wrap § Enlarging the original definition §
a s,mnll pJecg of, absorbent cotton § we have. !J0Uli,ewifery is the con· §

r,rOtlDd
the-point of the stick, swab Jt § cern of the person versed in every· �

n a bleaching solution and clean undel' § thing pertaining to a group of in· §
he free edge 'Of the l!ails. Then dip � dividuals living under one' roof. §
he fingers in the water agian and dry. § Can you.point to any profession §
The cuticle is tlien pushed back with � anywpere that has greater possi· §

theprnnge stick. If it is harsh, do nqt E! bilities? §
rrftate it by pressing against it; this �"Ullllyllllllllllll"IIII11IlIllIllIIllIIIIlIllIllIlIllIHtIl""IIlIll.ll11l11l11lii

I will cause hang na-ils. Rub a cream or \'. . ..
"....

Capper's Weekly is the paper I salve into it a few nights befo� going to feel an lDcreasec1 responsibility. to
-

everybody· is talking about and to bed and /soften the 'Cuticle in this mal,e the farm home equal to th� city
the paper that has .been forging way. home in its nttractiveness for young ,Economical Kitchen T..bwels I
ahe-ad until it .has passed all its Wash the hands thoroly, dry and if· people, an.d in its po",er to supplement
competitors and is now the lead· one wishes to polish the nails,�pply.the the lInsa tlsfactory country school.

iug family paper in America. polish with a liuffpr. Smootb off the On� of the best speakers told .an
Cllppet's Weekly looks after rough edges of the nail wltb emery �mnsl_ng story· t�)at "",'lS not 11l�lnng

the interests of the people, your board. And last, but not least, look at JD pomt. H� said he had marned a

welfare and the welfare of your the neat ,fingers and give your smile of red headed girl who had such a .good
neighbor. approval nature that she took all the Jokes
One of the best features of the

.

:\hout rrd hair without becoming
,'paper is U.- S. S't!nator Capper's fF=============================-=r

angry. They lived the usual, 'unevent·
Washington commellt. Mr., Cap· farm Home NeW!s ( fill life on the farm" At last n change

���1:�ie1v��hi�i;�n;e��:1�i���i�� "�iiiiiiiiiiii�_,;;::g��.�=il�lf§i=fiii!iiiiiliii_;osE!J.., I ��;!:e�f.d h���I�?n;n�'t�i��tu��r�ec��:
information as to what trans· BY MRS. DORA L"THo�rpSON) found fault with the lUan, the chil-

pires._/in . the Nation's Capital dren and people in general. When

and what i13 being accomplished Those who visited in Topekn· the she began to kick the "hound dawg"
by our representatives there. wrek beginning January 10 had an around, the man decided on a change

.

A New Story opportunity to see the state poultry of seene. After a few days in the

A new serial wnr begin at an' !<how at the auditorium. The floor -6f mountains she was beard singing and

early da te and Ie--the liveliest and the largest sea ting room in the city finally was seen petting a miserable
most. thrllfing !jtory the Weekly wns entirely taken up with coops of looking dog. Then they \yent llome.
has ever published. This story In chickens. Chickens of all kinds' and The change of scene bad wor],ed a
book torm would cost you $1.15.} _,..
You can read this story in Cap''' sizes seemed to be trying to outdo each magic tran"",-orma tion.
'Per's Weekly by sending only 25 other in making noise. The big The speaker said if he were obliged
cents which will pay your sub· Brahmas near the door would have to gaze a.ll the time at the most won.

:;�m��.n ¥�fI ��de�E'lb7an�t to�'i�� fitted in with an exhibition of beef derful pai,nting in the world he would Flowers that grow In Life's garden,
ttl hl'le' the Leghol'ns that occu doubtless "'0 crnzy. The farm woman Are the friends that are ours to claim,

- - - - - - - - - - - - ca e, w '.. .. Choice floWers that bloom serenely, _

pied ,tl}e"stage might well have been who sees only her own home is '}uffer· Today and tomorrow, the same;

sorted with dairy cattle in another ing. when the lrast change of scene A�t �'I�!d n���ro���rt�e'!,f�:C�o\'eIY
show. , w\uld change her whole world, For Those blossoms that shed th.elr sweet beauty
The farm woman who rat;;es only this reason. the speal,er called Henry In the depths ot our hear"t's secret place?

purebred poultry would find much of Ford one of the grratest.penefactors of Jewels are they by tiw!' wt.yslde,
interest in looking at the prize ,.win· mankind becal,lse be had provided a These loved ones. friends ot our youth,

nrss of her breed. Tbe avei-al!e...xv�oUlan cheap means of quick transportation .
.::rewels that sparkle with friendship

,

r--
-..

. \ And radiate goodness and t'Iutb.;
b s no time for such fancy poultry '_ . Could It b�that our gems were more precious

.' raising but it is well for her to. know When dusting your electric fixtures It years did not scatter them wide
Address ' ••.......

"'_j l"';:bat perf�t �pecimens of the farm turn on the lights' this will prevent If the .tllI waves of lengthening distance
• ,. c._ .,

'..
' , And Time never came to divide?

flack should be. the brealung of fllamen�s 'when jarred... -Rachel A. Garrett.

,., .

.lCnoWledge
The

.

koo\,!l_cdge
ained &om )�ur, own
experience WI� COWl

tells you how to buy a

good cow•.

The knowledge plned
'. ITom OlD' experieace of tJ'iru

.

qparten of a century of,
making men's c1�ing willt . tell you how to buy a good

,
suit - the suit of best fabriC', .

sty le and prite fcw you. /
Forwear-mce-!Po(s

,
- mo.t-f4lr-d�ar- 1011
caD�t.bac ClotJJci-d Serge
Specials - tested by over a

half millioD wearm.

Learn more about these
Serge Specia1s 'from the

manufac�rer who modtea
,the greatest namber in the
�argeat aingIe clothing
plant in the world.

\
. /

Actual .amplel o(·thele .ergee
bro'lJ'Jl. gra,_ aDd blue-'Iree-ia 8'

little folder wi� • big mel..,..
JUlt wrjte "S� Sergo Pold."
addn.:

THE JOIBPH & IIBISS CO.
�4 St.' cUr A';".N. w.. ·Clenlai.d, Ollie

I'

C-apper'sW'eekiy
I

'Sledal Short 2Sc� Time Offer ....

'I

,Arthur Capper. Publiaher

Capper'. W-eekly, Topeka, Uan.
Enclosed find 2$ cents for

which please send rile Capper's
Weekly for a term of tour
months, as per your special ot·
t!!r.· lIL & B

Name

/

.February 5, 1921.

. .

Removing Superfluous Hair '

.
Can you tell me how to remove hair g..ow

Ing en the fate and arm&?-A Reader.

There are no applications that will
remove superfluous hair permanently
with one trea trnent. Se-reral remedies
that are now heing sold will remove
it temporarily but .. it comes back
heavier thnn before.

When Gilt Frames Tarnish
I have some gilt Plct'ure frames that ha.ve

tarnished. I can find nothJng that will reo
move this. C<N!d you suggest a method?
Mrs, D .. K. L.

Beat the white of 1 egg and add to
it 1 pint of cold water ..

' Apply-tlle mix
ture to your frames with a sponge, and
w1pe them dry with a soft flannel.
Give a' finishing polish. With another
cleftn, dry...flanne1.·

Any' woman whose busband feeds
tankage- tb his ,hogs may add to' her
store of IdcIH�R towels '....ithout any \eX'
pense. Now do not sniff mid say, "'Oh,
that awful smell," for the most sensi·
tive nose is not nble to detect tlny un

pH!asant odor by the time those tank·f,
,age sacks become towels. .."

First the sacks should be turned
wrong side out and hung -on 'lthe line
to receive the cleansing of the winds
and the rains for a week or longer.
Then they should be washed and boiled
in Il---suds of strong soap and a good
washing poWder. '.rhey a re then-ready
to be ripped open and hemmed. These
sacks make square towels tbat are

heavy but they are absorbent, are not
difficult to wash � and they bleach
rapidly.

... '

" Flowers and Jewels

.1 /- I

,.
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Lessons Can J3e .Made. into.Interesting-Games :

BY- MRS. VELMA WEST SYKES

Do
YOU help Tommie and Mary

with their lessonaj If not, you
are missing a great deal of pleas-

111',' 1I1id benefit to yourself aud the
,IJiltL We sometimes think that when
"Ill' lias graduated or quit school his
l,tilicH tion is finished. What a inlstnke
Illat is! 'l'here is not one of us that
<,allilot learn something new every da·y
:Iml a little effort on the part of a

p:t rent who has lacked educational ad-
1':lIllages will enable him to learn a

:In':!t: den l with the cliildren.
.

I knew a family. who used to .hold
:t "pel ling contest every evening, Moth
"I' 01' father pronounced tbe words 'and
1111'1i young and old joine4 In, the spell
iii:!. 'The next day's Iessonswere more

1"I',d!y learned in that manner and it
\1:1, "0 much fun to' have mother and
("lIlily take part. They used to play
,:!.'''�I'aphy games. One of the family
\I nllhl describe a town, a mountain or a

1:Ii-e, and the 9thers would tl1y' to guess
\\')1:1 t it WIIS, Long,' winter evenings
p:t"H'rl pleasantly in this -,

way and
i','llllti the tie>. of parents and-children
1I,"rt' closely, , .

JJ istory can be learned in .games"iike
this also, and splendid drills in mental

arithmetic may be conducted. Reading
aloud by one-member of ·the family, he
having to give the book to- another.
when a mistake is-made is another way'
of combining Iearulng and recreation.
'The happiest recelle�ttons of my

childhood are the long winter evenings
in the old farm home. I think we must
have raised-popcorn every year, for I
cannot ·remem;,er a winter when we
did not have It. Mothel'- put a table
spoon of Ia rd in a large iron kettleand
when this began to smoke, she added
the popcorn and a little salt, stirring
them into the hot grease and. putting
the lid on. Then the popping began,
with mother standing beside the.stove,
shaking the- kettle frequently, When
several of these- kettles bad been
poured. into.-ft large, bowl; a p.:tl1cof red
apples was brought jn and -We all set
tled down to-enjoy ourselves, munchlng
popcorn and

"

apples and reading or

playing games. Mother always was

ready to he.!ll us with our s�dles and I
think she and father enjoyed it. - I
know it made our school work more in
teresting than if we haq left all thought
of it Inside the walls' of the school
house;

BY ""\oRGARE!I' BURN,S I.

0 UR READIDRS who do fancvwonk in vogue. They're. just the thing for I
will appreciate having the collee- motoring, too, Book No. 10 has, direc
tion of books from. which these tlons for making 12. of. them, so you Iilill,trations were taken. The designs would be sure to find-the ty� of hat!

,I rl' IIelV and original and will be sure in it that is most becoming to you.
- Be

t') please. Directions for making every sides these sport hats, the. book also'
pat t.e r 11 a r-e conta+rrs HI designs for tab collars in
rdearly given. tatting aud-crochetlng. These designs'
-". The tat tin g would. ma ke- pretty towel ends, too. .

.

edge illustrated "My '.rrouss�u," a book showing I
is one of more crochet work for lingerie' and linens is !
than a hundred tire: banner hook in this collection..._ 'the '

shown in book
. i

:'1). ::. Several tatted yokes and a "baby
111111(1 also are described. Have you
"1,'1' seen tattfd initials? The entire
alnlmbet is given in this+book with
""loI[,lete dlrectlons for tatting each
II': 1.'1'. Nothing _gives so much Indlv ld
u:llir_r to Ihlen as hand 'made jnitiuls.
Uu veu't you heard women say, "1.

\\'i,11 I could find a crochet pattern
th,!!'", diffrrent?" If rou're one of

IGIO-.& MIREY-SlfmG. BARGAiNS-
'Here, they,. alTe-iu P!H1LI'PS1B.�N'S 28�-page SPRING
ST� BOO�-.-FREE". Oyer. s=. thou�d Ready-to-Wear
Clothing �al'gam� forthe entIre fa.imly.! Be
sure to wnte todayt· ,_ --

.

Philipsbom's pnices are the lowest in America.
We undersell everybody and our big FREE
Style Book proves it. \ Easter is early, so don't
delay. Write today.

J A11\VooJ.�,·,--Baiaiaf-!
s

.

. ;&;"'.........-$15,

Hop-e Chest Possibilities,
Wouldn't You Like Tatted Initials?

girl who expects to become a spring
brlde would be delighted with the sug-]
gestious contained in it. She'll want Ito make everyone of the eight yokes
illustrated and is sure to want the
pretty crocheted cap and suppers. This
book also has Dew designs for towel
ends, and Insets for curtains, napldns
and bedspreads. The cherry twig Illus- ,

trated was taken
from this book.

....
• The cherries mnv

II:", .. women, vou'Il find just whu t you b-e
.•tilled wit h

hi! 1 \' hvcn wishing for in the book of emery powder n 1111
"1 :11.1' luce designs from -which this used for a needle
1:1111;\ shn de was taken . .._You'll like the holder, 0 r the y
PI" 11.1' hat, the yokes, 'collars, caps. cen- may be stuff!'!l'
I,'!'!,j,'t'l''': lind panels for dGOl'S and win- with cotton a nd
d.. vurtn ins that are shown, too. The use d for a pill
"!'''I)' !JalJy bib and hood are especially cushion. Therc al'l-'

illll':t"tiye, as is also the pin cushion nny -u.u.m bel! (Jf
, -u-, "I'. Complete directions, for making ways in which the .

Ih,' ,I ill'll are given in this book, the sprig could be used, for decoration, too. 11"11111,1'1' of which is 01. Put a cross in the <space opposite book
"!',wiJelec1 tam sport hats are always No, -:1 if Sou wish this book ...

gll"I:l[�!111111Itllllllllllll'IIlIIIIIlIIlIlIlIIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111fI111l1l111111111!lllllIIlllllIlIllllllrllTlllllllllll��1111111III1IIIIII11IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III1IIIIII11I1I1I1I1I1I1IIInlllllll1"�'
� hansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze Fancywork Dept., Topel,a. Ran. �

Y ou will find enclosed GO cents for all four of the books, or ]5 cents
I'll' hook No.

D
D

1:11011 No. 10 01 PONt'pffice. . . ';

BtlU\I{"yNOo'ne4 of O' "n. F. D.-..... Box..... State.: -....... I:these bootes sent for 15 cents or the four book s for 50 -

"nl�. Pt ace-X after books wanted. �;
:;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Il11111111111l1111111l111l1l1l1l1l11ll1111illlllllllllll,1II1!!11111I1I11I1IIIIIIIUIIIlIUUI"'IIINlllmnlltll1lllltllllllllllllrll�:

-I
·1

:'110. 01 Xnme... ....... " ," .

, lOU r---------m w:---_
BUY , PHILI!PSBOIU�.'S,J)ept. 75& .,Chicago,
AT Please.sendwour 280'page.Style'Book-to .

OUR,'
.

,.RISK I Name, � .. �.. _" .....

_;__ .

I PostOffice_�_=_,.,.,__ . State _

I

I Street or P. O. Box No. ... __ ... _ .... ",
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WHAT you lose
.

thru
-

baking failure
must be added to baking
costs-it has to be paid for.
Calumet Baking Powder

- will save you all of that. Be
cause when you use it-there are
no failures-no losses. Every bak
ing is sweet ' and palatable-and
stays moist, tender and delicious to
the last tasty bite.

That's a big saving-but
that isn't all. You savewhen
you buy Calumet and you save
when 'you use it.

,CALUMET'
BAKING POWDER.

"BEST BY TEST�

" '

C�lu..et
Sun.hin" Cake

Recipe
Yz cup of butter.
lYz cups �ranu
lated sugar, 2Yz
cups flour, 1 cup
w.ater, 2 level
teaspoons Calu
met Baking
Powder, 1 tea
spoon lemon.
yolks of 9 eggs.
Then mix in the
regular w\lY.

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or
dinary leavening strength. YOIl' pay
less and use less. You get themost
in·pl!rity. dependability and whole
someness.

_
.

.

-

Io. every way - it is the
best way to keepdown bak-
ing costs. That's what has made it
the world's biggest selling' baking
powd,er - has kept it the favorite
of mdlions of housewives formore
than thirty years.
Pound can ofCalumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. can!!. Be sure

you get a pound when you want it.

.

'

--_._---- -----------------

It is Yours for
the Asking

DoYou
. Know
-if signatures

made in pencil
are binding?

'

,

-if a note bears in
terest unless so 'stated ?
-if a receipt is vabso
,1l1te protection against a
daim?

2, Big Necessities FOR
EVERt!

Your name and address on a postal will bnng to you postpaid. Ropp's Calculator'
which answers all the above questions,.tells.how to-compute crop values. measure
lanllr'find capacity of barrels. bins and barns. figure interest and wages and fivesthousands of other facts in a jiffy. We will send every farm owner a COpy 0 this
calculator free, along with our latest catalog on

_.:Square Deal Fence
It is the fence of permanency and protection and not a mere boundarymarker between
fields. Made of materials more than equal to all the demands placed on them. Rust
resisting, rigid. durable and perfect in construction, &QUARE DEAL FENCE al
ways lives up to its name. Endorsed by thousands of users, everywhere.

A lock That Locks The Keystone Lock grips the heavy one-piece
, stay WIres securely to the

strong, sturdy. wavy strand wires in such amanner that they can- •

not slip. The heavy stay wires prevent bagging and sagging.
Our fence catalog tell. all about how SQUARE DEAL FENCE i.
made-why it takes fewer posts and stands tight and trim the whole
A Poe' year 'round. Send today for your copy ot

c;,r.�d t}8:1��f:���. �:. g�rit��� VRl�?j,p'S
dq for the asking. Write today.

KEYSTONE STEEL &
WIRE COMPANY
.IS 'ndullrill St.
PEORIA
ILL.

•

Garments You Can Ma�eI .

Feat�ring Styles
.

for the Spring Wardrobe
·ny IIIRS. HELEN LEE CR 1\1 (;
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I'S THE spriug ",rup a problem'!
SPI'eral of these pa ttcrris feature
the possi hi Ii tit·;: of n made-over

gu rmeut, Are YOII taking udva ntage
of those opportunl tles as yon pIn n the
"VI'ing wa rdrobe ?
Style No, OD04 ,,110\\'8 a women's dress

that couldvbe made of two old dresses,
Si7.{·s BU, "38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.
nSnn-"Iissrs' "liddy. Thc evt-r-ser

vtceubl .. middy D1n�' be made of galatea,
drill. poplin or n ny of the heavier ma

,tcrials. Sizes ]4. lU, 18 unci 20 years,
DUOU-"Womcu's Dress. 'l'hi::; frock em

phaslzes the long-wn lstedJlnes and sash
that arc popular In the new sprluu
rlresses, Sizes 3U, 8S, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure.

'

DSDG-Misses' Con L A colla I' that
may be worn high or rolled back, and
patch pockets, are the outstanding
ten tures rtf. this simple coat. Sizes 14,
1G, 1S and 20 years

!)8!l0-·Miss{'s' Coa t. This short <:o:i\
is cspr-ciu l ly n dupted to becoming /I

made-ovor guruieut. Sizes 10, ]8 anrl
20 years.

.!)8!)(j- 'Women's Dress, This dr(':"
i" another example '9f the possthili!"
of combin lng the good parts of two
worn dl'CBSPS into one. Sizes HG, as, -10
and 42 inches bust measure,
DSnS-Gi rls' Cape. This eastly Ulnd�

\II ra p for the sma II 111 iss is a ttructir"
and practicable for school wear. 8i%I"
4. 0, S, 10, 12 and 14 years, I

I,

'rhese patterns muy be ordered
from the Pn ttern Depa rtmeut
of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze, Topeka. Ka n. 'Prtce 1:'
cents each. State number and
size of pa Hem desired.
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BY DR. ClL\RI,E·� H. I.EnRIGO

and wonder sometimes whe ther SODle of the
devitalized teeth I have could be doing mucb.}
m f sc'h+ef. I suffer ·much with my head and
cannot get strong it seems, I have bad a

very se rlo us breakdown and recovery is BrOW.
�Iy tee t h were all fixed last fall. They do
not bother me much but feel a lI�tle sore
to percussion at times and occasionally I
nave a lillie neuralgia In those regions of
face. One abscess was revealed by X-Ray
but it feels better now a'nd seema t o+ ha vu
d i sapp ea red. J. O.

Tbe question of removing devitallzed
�\ question about milk, of great in- teeth is one that- must be decided for

·,"!'c!'>t to bo�h _PI"OCillCl'I"S �nd �onsu!l?ers .every ease on its fndtvldual merits. It
I- whether It IS hurt hy f'reeztng ; If so, is not to be done rashly. Other methodst
I" wha t .extent. .. ·-1·0 improve health are to be tried fir"st.I II': i\Ilxse�1 o� New York mn.de i'!0�.e But it is an undoubted: fact that de,,1/·('1:\11 stl�d)('s III regard to. th is which

. .sitnlwed teeth, apparently guiltless of
\ '�I'l.' pu�l!slH'�l l�st year III .the A�·� abscesses, do make trouble- in some
lill"�S of Pedla r rlcs, n_ mag�lIle t1�at cases. Their- removal must be cousid- •

l"lldlsl�e� a .gueat deal of materlnl ered if your ill health continues and,1,,,"1: mtant reeding. no-etber canse can .be demonstrated.'I'Iie author's couctusions a re that
1111' milk snffers euough change to make
Illill; that h'as heen frozen undeslrable.
1,,1' use in feeding young intauts. He
-1;111'''' that severe diarrhea has f'ol-
1,,"·l'd t he .use of ·frozeh mifk, and that
Ii" lIt! other Is=nva llnble he would pre
'''I' to use a'. dry milk or unsweetened
,"I "lensed milk for inf,l1'nt food.
TTle popular idea' that frozen Imilk

I���§§��§§��§§§§§��§�§��§§§§§§§��§§§§§��§§§���§]��§§§��D�II ill not decompose is disproved by the'
.11\·,'stign tion. Bacterlnl growth is de- '

1;1 ).pt] loy freezi ug, hut it does not de-
c t l·flY the germs and if the milk should
,"Ii/(lill disease germs it is just us l'
l'ill'lll[nl eveh if it be frozen:
uuo Iu vest igntor showed tlrat thawed

�,ti I k never can be exactly .the same a's

unr'rozen milk. Til-b. he states, -Is due
" i he fad that the water freezes lit
·I.-r at the outside on the wnll of the
., ,"vI; the solid" are foreed towards
II' ("Pllter, tbe·i'rit rtses and is parttally
"llrlll'c1 when tbe milk freezes. The
111I1'il! emulsion of flit never is .re-

-IIII'j'el completely a rter t'hawing, and
.. eusc!u nppea rs in tlakes . ruther
:til in the original coU'oidal ('oll(lition

I he «a se in. It is probably Oil ac

'lilt of this that thawed frozen milk
1,\· Ilpf'ompose more rapidly 1hl1>11 nor

t! m i l k. It is therefore essenr lul that
·I)(lnlcl he used humcdia tely, if n t a ll.

"'1 ERVicE in this department is ren-

rlered to nil our readers free of
�. ph:lrge, Address all tnqutrres to
I II'. Chades H. Lerrigo, Health De-

1',II'l"lI1e·nt, KUllSIlS Farmer' and Mail
,111,1 Breeze.

Frozen Milk

\

Wl1ell "8' to ]0· months old, a bull
should hawe a ,dng put in his nose.

;rh. maW ·be a light copper ring that
is to ,be .neplaeed wlj!b a gun metal ring
when he bas gr.own larger. A bull,
II fter he is a year old" should always
be led with a staff .

. -------��----------------.-------------------------------------�--��---------------�--------------------�

Use of Typhoid ,iaccine
.w lung- does v a cr-l n e t ren t m e n t' f'or i v
d prevent a ncrson f'rom ilJl v i ng t v p ho id
r? In other words how ort en nee» the
11npnt have to be repented to 1«(I('p ..1 per-
imm u n e ? S .. 'V. ,Yo

1\·ltile 'vnccinution aga,inst tYl�hOid
pn,.;sed the (,xpl'l:.imelltal ;;otllge it is

"I diUleult to say �lefinitply how
." i lie protet:tioll gi\'en by the '·al'cine
i". It tIoes 110t disappear slHltlelJly
" g-m<lnnlly, so that the vflet"ination
II "·ould prott'ct olle ngninst a 111ilfl

",,� n'c of. expos11l'e might not protect
"-:lill,.;t repcated nll(l mflssive infection.
·1 .. opinion at present is thnt Yllccina-I

I :J!:!;ainst typhoid should be repeated
lit I'l'(' yell rs.

PI·el'entioll of Smallpox
;\I�)�ll��� f;�n��'���alr;6��natioha�7�llb�1��

�

inaletl three limes by thrl'e different
',)I'S and it does not taJee. Smallpox i!"J
,lil'llt in this :neighborhood. I was ex-
,d ttl it and. WU!'i vnc�inated again but it

I
Hut lake and so far I ha\'e not h.ad the
Jpox. 10 there a-ny use in me spending
!norc lTIOney on vaccina.tlon? I an1 po!!i-

. ! n('\'er have hnd the snlal1pox. G. "\V.
I

Tlte trouble with depending upon
"ilillral immunity against a disense is
II ,II it is varia ble. It may protect yon
"I ;J tillle when you 1I1!c ·in· vigorous
II' it! rll :md the infection not great, but
I",· i[ you become tired and run dow11.
TI", lIext" time tha t you go to be vac·
,.,' "It'cI explain the situution to the
.j", 1"1' alld im;_isL upon-bis vaCCinating
.
1 "it lI"ith fresh ,"aechle of undoubted
i"iI"lh'y. Smallpox vaccine deterior,ates
\,', readily, especially if exposed to
I" ,I'. Most of the failures to "take"
ill, Illns accounted for.

Lemon Juice
illtll:l� tell lne whether the juice of a
"Ii lal<en in water without sugar, dally, I,01 pause rl\eumntlsm. I have been told

i, would but hllve always though.!
"" wore a heal thful food. G. A.

1I"0nld not cause rheumatism.
'''"I juice is a powerful fruit acid
,'l;(' in quantity, however, and even
'I Ihings !Dust' be used with .good
.

111t'lit find in propel' balance.

Illfect.ioll from Teeth
:,' ('all I gC't ll'u&tworthy Infor111ation

.
:i:'d to infection caused by devitalized',

I have not' been well in many years

·1

�.

·-A cat�logue that'is
wen,··wo�h .having
As the�grower� must reduce

his cost of production in order
to show a profit under present
conditions, 'we have met- the
�i�uation hi two ways :-.-

1. By offering in our catalogue va
rieties that are heaviest· yielders of
quality crops-tested seeds and strong

• nursery stock that we know to be
equal to (lny ti_lat -ean be grown.

2. By quoting close prices. In many
varieties we .have fixed· a· selling price·
lower than the cost ,of production.

.

'@m- 1921' catalogue lists one of the
-t lallges't offerings

-

of high grade seeds. Sflflds <mil "1IrSfl"JI stock .

'd t k' th
�

toJ Shenandoah Brand··.
an· nursery. s oc 'ID

.

e coun ry.
quality cannot be bought. _

Upon request, we wtll"mail a copy of
.atlowe� prices anllw�e•. ,

this catalogue to you-FREE,

._

\

�AY ·SEED AND 'NURSERY -C�, I
.

113 Elm St., _:Shen_dQ.b, lo�a
'

__--...

What Is the-Tractor's Record
of Economy?

Before you buy a tractor ,·get its record of economy.
Don't be eatisfied with merely statements of what the tra�or will or

..
may do �under certain. conditions, but get a record of w.hat it has
done undc:r all conditions over as l�ng a period ·of time a� possible.
The story of anyone of th'6usancis �f bid OilPuli tractors: scirtt'ered
throughout the world, would prove the unequaled economy of the�

�
OilPull. :riike "the one owned by Railtke Bros., Spirit'lllfood� North
Dakdta, which was bought nine years ago. Its o�ners have ,always
given it hard service the year'round-plowing and breaking sod,
threshing, operating feed mill� etc.

For seven years it, perform-::d faultlessly without.the need of a.single
important repair I It is now nine. years old and not half "worked
out." Many"twelve-year-old OilPuJls, including the first one built,

,

are still on the job!
.

T·he OilPull's remarkable economy in fuel is well ·and widely estab
lished: 'For the last nin·e years the OilPull bas held the world's
tractor fuel economy record�1 An·d--cOllllider this point-the OilPull
is the only tractor backed by a 'written guarantee to burn -success
fully r.1l grades of kerosene, 'under all conditions up to its full �ated
brake horsepower! The OilPuD is the tractor of proved·economy. '

When you buy an OilPul1 you DOW you are getting the tractor
that is cheapest in cost per year of service.
Ask your OilPull deafer about other OilPulJ features that·are as out

standing as its economy-about its dep�ndability, long life, etc.
If there is no· Advan�e-Rumel,. dealer in your town, write to us for
catalog. .

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO. Inc.

Kansas Cit�. MOo Wichita. KaD.

. Guaranteed .tei ·bUm ".ro.-ene
UDder .11 cODditieD. up to,it.
full ret.d brake ·ho..._.r .

H ..lde the pre._t world
tractor fuel eco_:r record.

Nine. Y.a•• Olil ([)llPuli.
.. Owned by,Radtk. Bro•..•

Sp'irilwooJ. N. -D.

/

ADVA.NCE�RUMELY
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On the Basis of Facts
'- I

iIhe life of' our country
.

is built around its Public
Utilities. Our so�ial.' in
dustrial and Government
'activities could not exist

today without the contin...

ued operation of their In..

diepenseble services.

iI1iat such services may
be extended and developed
to be of the greatest use to
the greatest number, the
Federal Gpvernment and
practically all the states

ha�e appoi�ted Pu.blic
Service Commissioners as,

permanent tribunals'to
regulate public utilities
wi t h fairness-to all
concerned.

Facts as to the past and
studies as to the future.rthe
BellCompanies find are es-.

sential to' the proper man
agement arid development
of their business. This, in"'!

I '

formation is open to-study
by these Commissio�ers
and tnrough them b-y tht!l
public g�nerany,
The solution of,thepi'oB�

lem of building up and
.mainfairring the public
utilities, which is of the
greatest imp'�rtanc� to the
people of this country. is
assured whenever all the

, f�cts are known and given
, their due weight,

Foran"SIze-DIrect from Facforv
You can now get one of these splendid money·making, labor
saving machines on a plan whereby it will earn its own cost and
more before you pay, You'won't feel the cost at aU,

/'

February 5, 1921.

� .. for OurY�R.8atlers j
,'Three Cheers for the Busy Bakers!

RY HELEN "\\iEN7.EJ"

Helen Wenzel,

I HAVE been 11 member of the Busy
, Bakers' Bread club of Lansing, Kan.
for three years, but never before

ha ve I enjoyed my work as much as

r h is last yen r. 'I'he second year OUt' club
IV a is ',)l'galli�ed
IV i th 10 memo

hers, but only
two of us coin
pleted the, work,
Last year our

work was bet
tel' in eve l' y
wav, IVe stu l' ted
with 17 mcru

bel's and 15 of
us finished tile ,!
.yea r.

My story is
nIOstly abo u-t
Illy own work,
'for I was nn

able to attend
III any' 0 f the
III e e t i n g s be
ca lise of the ill ness of my mother, I
am 15 years old aut! have been keeping
house for a fa-mily of six aU by
myself, A bout tlireshlng time I be
gnu to get the blues, thtuklng about
how 'I WIlS to mn nage the feed
ing of 25 01' ,30 men, hut after I got
started in the work I found it was
mueb easier than I had expected, The
,day before thresh lug begun I baked

_
10-loa yes of bread and foul' cakes be-

I Hides the regular food" 'I'he following
'morning I a rose before r. o'clock and
prepa red, breakfast [01' 10 men-which' Little Miss Betty wishes all of yoit

1 su rely kept me flying about in my boys and girls to fil! 01}1: the blanks in
I ki tcheu,

'

her puzzle, lind she sa vs tha t to the
,

And I feel that-vlf it, had not been first six oL Yoll who �pnd in correct
for club wO:k I ":S)lIl�1 uot have been, words ,she will give packages of post
able to ..<'�o I1,1 my OW11 borne what I cards, 'Betty is 'it small girl and some
ha ve dono th is last year, times forgets to spell conectly,' See

I The g i rls .iu o,ur club have done ex- if, you .ca n find a misspelled word fn
: cell,el!t work th is year. Om; demon-: her puzzle. Send your nnsweI:s to tho
!stl'atIOll t;�all1 �t _

the f,1_lI,I:S ;I'on ,��(:�l1d I'n�zle Editor, Kansas Fn!'l1l(,1' -�Il"place at I'opeku a 11(1 fi rxt at Wlchita. !\Ia II HII(1 Breeze. Topeka, Ku u.

: Besides wi n n i ng :j;i:i0 us r club 110nOI'5-
'

$2:; at 'I'opekn 111](1 $25 at Hutch iusou ""'==========-=""

,-muny of the girls won Ihd.ivld uu l
"prizr-s. 1 11'011 first 011 illY bread at

i'l'opeka, Hutch lnsou and IVichita, ,

I
Besides my other 1I'0l'k I canned 400

1 quarts lor fruits, vegerablos, jelly and
I jams, III LIlY lu'en d dub work I baked
'25 dozen mu rtlus, S dozen duuglumts,
12 bak i ngs 01' COrub'I'I'IHl, i7 cotree

I cakes, 34 pies, ::::i l'n Res, 3:!::i loaves of
------------------..,------------------ In-earl, aud JU1I'e propn red (;00 meu ls,

r:=W[f"1!!il1 At the county fair in November I \YOIl

..::;I.. .., 'L a prize of $1 on 'll1�' loa I' of bread II Illl

�� :e�a wo":'\-;;d lu-Iped the club win the !it/prize at this
bands and dial, ne- fah', My rank in tlte c,ollnty ill tIll"
tail,.: v"lue at 'B••b a1l10tlllt of hrond Imkcl1 for the year

..

$5,00, ,Given ,re 1',- fO"ll'th,fer aellini onl ,40 ,_ C

P" c II: 8 Vegotabls
Seeds at 100_per OuJ' club glll'e a pie 'social, alld t"he
Inrg. pack, Easy mOlley ,,'e ma de j,,: to ;.end a delegn te
!."an�lJ;,eeJ;�er��g� to the club pl'ogrllllt held in c:ollllec:tioll

�oe';,d Ba:J'le mJn��: Il'ith Farm allll .. Hollie lI'l'ek at Mall'
w. Trust You with hattan uext spl'il)g, Our social ,,,as
seed. untU Bold, 1I0t In rgely altendeLl, b1Jt wUh a niL-e
�.:!'��I�,aL':..fA���.�c:: program ill il'hich all tHe girb took

-- part, lYe made $14, IYC also bull II

!iiiiiiijiiiiiiiijiiijiiipiijii.iiii"��.ii11
communit"y fai).' n t "'hii'll prizc� \\'(,l'l'

gil'en both jUl1ior� ilnll seuior", I IYOIl

first ou illY jelly, firsL 011 CllUllCd 'rhe l'ri)ll� willuer::; ill the ,JlinuHry 'J"
, I'egetabh's llllll'-secollcl 011 fruits, So !lllZi:k, CHII 'lOll Spell Them? arl',

-fur this year I h�l\'e II'OIl lli'7,�5 ,ill prizo Everett Cal'ill, �t:hel Liebst, F]J1U1'I'
1110 I)l'Y , 1 ha I'e t011l1d thl� t IJesl(les th� Bus tel', 1<�11 lI'ard Stoppel, Estllel' 'Hall
pleasure al�cl, the ellucHtIO!lal _purt of' aud 1', ",,', :\le�'er,

'

cluit II'0rk I t IS also a vaJ'lng .lob,
TI�' �el'01l(1 ,I'CH I' of iil,l' cI,nb work I

won a free trip to :UHnhattan ai\cl. I
hOIJl' to do sO again till:; year, I close

Ii Illy tll:COUllt g[ Llly work \\'itl.l lllall�'

, I_thallks 1'0 :\Ii��s Florcllce Whipple, om'

J I c�unty <:1111) II'l,ldel'" who c1c\'ot�Ll ]lluch
ot her time-to Illaklllg our clUJ) [l su,�·
ccss, allLI abo to J\l)'�, W, H, Davis,lour
leade)', wl,o glll'e up mucLI of her OIl'JI

plens11I'e to help 1I� girls" "[ hope to

compll'l'l' J\1'�'tf(lurth year ill club work
this.. �'ear and win a four-leaf clover

pin, Three chf'ers for the Busy Bakcr�
Brea(1 club!

Do Y�u:- Like to Read?
_./-'

We all like boarding school stories,
A fal)cinatillg one just out is ";\Iehit·
able" by Ka thet'illc Aclam�, I\'[(!hi tablE'
never <l�'eamed that s11eh f1111 as hoarel�
illg school ol'er shoulrl COll\e to her, But
it diel, and almost before she knE'II' it,

(

she found herself in far away Paris
with a group of interesting girls from
many lands, 'I'he --boo I, is the story of'
her days in the olel chateau boarding
school, of lessons 111111 pranks, sight
seeing trips OI'C'r, the grea t cl ty, of It

wonderful vacn tlon in Ireln iid and a
visit in Belgt UUl, If you like storles
of interesting boys arld girls, stories
of fa l' IIWHY Ia nds and of things you
would like to do yourself you'll like
this one, 'published by Macnrillans,
New YOI'lL,

Goes to- "Consol�dated'!'
,---

I
,
T "live about n miles from school,

which is under the "consolidation" plan.
A tl:uck eurrtes 45 pupils to' school. It
is 1lf'1l ted by the exhaust: and is quite
eouitortnble: It comes to oui home!';
every morning and ttl lees 11S sa�ely home
every evouiug. The truck in which I
ride is drlven bv 011P of our teachers,
A yellr ago I \I'ellt to a little country

school.' At first, when it was consol
ida ted with Pierce, I did 1I0t think I
should like consol ida.terl schools, and
my parents felt the same Iyay about it.
But we ha fl' chu ngod 01.11' minds, for
we, ha ve found tha t tile .eonsollda ted
school a ttords more conveniences for
learning than the little rural schools
do, I am 11 yea rs old. ,

W..eld co. Colo, Dellwrt 'I'regonlng.

Can You .Pill the Blanks?

"-

Hugs ,;liould not: be I,21aced corner·
wise in a room, but should follow tbe
lines of tbe wall,; ancl f1ll'nitul'e,

About That Contest!

One of our readers wi:-;hes to try for

I he cash prize offerf'lI ill our "L$-Ltp.I'i3
to a Small Farm Girl" contest, "\\nd
a�ks for fUl'ther infoJ'lllCltior.. about it.

As wa!-3 stated in the anllouncement
of the contest, you ilre to write ex·

ilCt1y as you would to fl. farm girl
friend 8 to. l� yeal's old, The letters

are to follow the �erles of lettel's' to

farm bors and girl�· \\,l�itten by 1\,11".

Case in former issues o!_ th.e Kansas

Farmer and }\o[ail and Breeze. Thel'e

is plenty of thlle �el for all of yOll
who wj�� to COln�ete fo,� the cash

prizf::!:
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} farm /Q_uestion�-
�

,

eGa

/ -

tin,g them to' freeze aud then washing 2. "-'1'he IIIw does not speclftcally' pro-
outthe seeds. vide .that it�s'unlawful to hunt along
As a' rule' the best results are ob- the river aajoining the landowner's

tamed by setting' evergreens out in the land; Section 4961" Chapter 44, makes
spring. If the balls .of earth are left it unlawful to hunt 01' pursue any, wild
on the roots they ma;ll' be, transplanted game; bird, or anima I upon occupied or

I wts h 10 lease a dair,. farm on lhe stock almest allY time of the year.' improved premises of anothervbr .upon
,hare plan. What would be lhe propel' dlvl- -

/' Albert' Dickens, any traveled or public road or railroad�ion of rccel p ta and e,xpendllures?
right of way thn t adjotns any suchTho owner is to provide the rarm, the

huildings, and a herd. of: g ....od, grade Hol- Accretion of Land occupied or improved premises 'without"teins reser\'ing the home, poultry house and
The deed to my land calls for 64 acres first havlne obtained the written per-i'un g.arden and garage; the renter is to ....,.

>'UDP'ly machinery, horses, and ail necessal,'y more' or less bordering on the Raw River. inission of the owner or one ocuppyingh I I I I b About 8 years ago Ihe river took about 10labor; I e ease- s 0 run on a. year y aais,
acres of It and the next year started butld- such piemlses unless accompanied byTho chief object will be to supply whole
Ing back again. On this 'land bui lt up by th' havi thorttmiik for sale to boltlers In 'I'opek a using the
the river trees are growing and a part of e owner 01' person' <lYIng a,u 01'1 ytoed produced on the farm for all livestock
it can be farmed, Have I a right to this on the premises, Nothing is said about�,�ili �sur�has�� Pf��sJ�le ����le�e�tl�,gu;��T land and a right to stop anyone from hunt- hunting 01' fishing on the river.,

method of manaxemeut in an enterprIse or ing and trespassing on the same ?
, ,1? W H T 2, Is there a law governing hunting all (1 �

L A- i N [\,1"
Ihis klll". " ,'...

trcsriasetng along the river adjoining the 'egal 'ge 'u ew r ...eXICOSh.,;wnee County.
place wtthout the owner's'pel'mlssion? At what age can .a bo y a nd 'g.l,tT'marry InTlie customary stock shareIease pro- J. L, "New Mexlcoz READER.vnles that the livestock shall .be owned You have the right to the natural New M�xico has no definite age at,iuintly by the owner and, tenant, the accretion to your laud caused by the �vhieh a .l!larriage can be contractedI,'nam"'supplying,the work horses., mao 'river on the same gene r!!, I principle without th� parents! consent.

,

'

,«hluery and all Iabor needed for farm ,t1lat,You have no Tecourse for the land 4
work and tlie- owner the land and taken from your farm by the action, of '1'he fa_t'm- is the be)C home of the
hnildings, other expenses and, all re- the river. As the land belongs to you,: family, the main source of national
reipts being shared jointly. In your of course you have the right to forbid wealth, and tbe,foundlJll;ion of civilized
plnu the land owner is to own all the hunting and trespassing upon it. . society.

'

t'attIe and reserves some of the farm "':. _

nuildings for his own use, It might be Isa tisfac:tory to proceed on f this basis
dil idlng everything half and half but II anticipate dJfficnlties might arise.
Tile success of a stock share .lease il;!
largely dependent upon the interests of
owucr and tenant being in harmony,
This is not always the case where the
I lvestock belongs entireIY-'{(J--either tbe
O\Yllcr or the tenaut..

, ",

'I'he owner ill the case given would
0,,'11 the cattle. : The tenant would be

IilJtcl'E'sted only ill their' capacity to

pl'oduce.milk and .alves, pr?vIdmg;,.he
shu red III the calves; It might be to
the tenant's immediate financial ad
vn ntuge to let a sick cow die rather
than to use' the feed and care neces

-urv to nurse her back to health. If
the owner of the" cattle gets all of the
('a l ves it is not to the tenant's best in
terests to give them good care. If the
"" ives and young stock are owned
jointly, ,tht! beifers will soon be coming
'illto tile herd as cows and will either
I".' owned joiiltlY or else the landlord
will have to lil'lj the tenant's interest
ln theui, If these heifers continue as

joint property, the owner of the land
and the original herd will bear all of
the depreciation on the foundation
,( ock, This would scarcely be fllir..
Oue method of overcoming these dif

fi('lllties which has been used satisfac
forilY'is for the landowner to take the
trllant's note for a half Interest in the
livestock Involved, at a reasonable rate
of interest. This is unnecessary if, the
I ('Ill! nt has sufficient funds to pay cash
Iur a half interest. Au agreement 'on
this basis would be more certain to
PI'OYC satisfactory than one ,in which
illc interests of the owner and tenant
arc not always in harmony. /'
'I'he reservation of the ',buildings by

[hc owner might be- offset by supplying
the tenant with other buildings for the
,.;allie purpose or by compeJisating him
to the amount of their rental value.
I doubt whether you will find snch

il lease satisfactory unless you go iu�o
it for more than Olle year. ,Livestock
farltling requires, .. the making of plans
f'xtcnding over a period of several
,\'(':ll's .. .ll.nd does not lend itself readily
1,\ a olle year lease.' I would advise
lla dng the leasing period cover at least
thr0e years and a longer period if pos-
,.;ihle_

,

PSLJa lly a uusiness of this kind is
"'a lJaged by, the teBant but he usually
":ills on the owner for more advice
th:lll docs a tenant renting for cash or
" share of the crops.

'

This type of
h',,,ill,t; is the most satisfactory of any
killd in use in the state at present.
Tllf' Department-of Farm Economics at
i 11,' Kansas State Agricultural college
hil� lll'epared blank forms fol' the u�e
fir [lCl'snns wishing to make such leases
"lid will send them free- on request.
n"11Ctin No, 221 which describes the
\ ,niOllS methods in considerable detail
,,!," n'm be sent free on -request.

W. :Fl. Grimes.

, ./

Wh�at •�1.25
-

"
• I /

Cern.•• ' .35
'Oats - • ., .2,5

205 Commerce Bldg;
KANSAS CITY-;-,/ MISSOURI

J. E. 'WEBER & CO. - :j_
I

BY 0, C. WHEELER

'\'e solicit, your consign
ments/of wheat, corn and oats,
,

'We will advance you $1.25 II

bushel on wheat, 35c a; bushel
on corn, and 25c a bushel 011

oats, including freight, and
.gtve you six months contract
to walt for highetFprice�.

"

.

.' Why Case, Tractor Bull Gears'
,

'

Resist Wear and Breaka�e "

CASE Tractor Bull Gears are made from high
, carbon "steel, billets, forged into one-piece,

\

weldless rings. I The method of manufac
ture - Case patented --- is such that only steel
.absolutely free from flaws and defects can with-,
stand, 'successfully, this process. If there is going
to be any breakage, it occurs in the factory, be
fore the gear is completed -'not'after it is on the

, tractor'and the machine ,working in the field.
Hydraulic forging, annealing, heat treating,

,tempering in an oil bath, machining and cutting
teeth to the accuracy of less than the thickness
of a human hair - each of 1J1ese important �teps
in the process of marmfacturing Case Ttfactor
Bull Gears contributes materially-to the true-.

running qualities, smooth operation, -and long
life of Case .KeroaeneTractors,
The wear-resisting hardness, breakage-defying

toughness, and ,permanently .perfect mesh of
Case Bull Geats, are features characteristic of
Case manufacturing thoroughness in all 'details,

-J� I. Case Threshing Machine Company
Dept, B 14 • Racine, -Wisconsin

Preparing Osage Orange Seed
,
iTo\\' can I get' the seed' out of "'hedgen:db:i" and what Is the best time of the yearIn ).J;;nt then)? ",Yhen Is the best time tf), t (Iut eveT'gr�ens? 'r am just Jno\"ing to

I
I'!l I�ount�t. l{UI1 .. anel desire to gee- trees,
�IJnl(' l\incl started. H. S .

. \nticl'son County.
,
Pile the. hcdl!e balls up and let theIll

'r",,7.c. null softell. After they are \yell
I"'/,('IJ it is not a uifficult task to )vash

�"1t 1 he sef'ds. The halls may hc (ll'icd
,h?l'oly and the seed pounded out but
llJh 1'('f]l1il'es more work than perUlit-
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AND' MAIL ANll 'BREEZE
/' -,

I!eflected a lot; 'pf oredlf on the ·Max�
well Miller herd.
Carpenter & >Ross won first on- age-d

herd, 'get 'of sire. produce of CO\V, aud
cow, any age with calf. The latter was

Ca rrie's Last, the senlor and reserve

grand champion female. H .. C. Looka
baugh wou on. young herd and ·.the
Allen Cattle' Company of Colorado
Springs on the calf herd.
In the Western Shorthorn

'J!'uturity, the Allen Cattle Company
wou both bull calf and' heifer calf
cliampionships on Divide Standard and
Dl vide Iris.

.

Aberdeen Angus
The Angus classes were small .but

the quality .good. 'Carpenter & Ross,
'M�njlficld, Ohio, 'won both grand and
senior champlonshlp with Prince Idyll

.

'of .Malsemore and 'Erica C 5th. J. ·C.
Simpson, Muskogee, -Okla., had the re-'
serve senior Chl\llIpion bull, Plowman
:!ud. D. D. Barr &. S-on, �nford,Colo.: ,

had a strong junior and reserve gram!
.

champion in their senior yearling bull,
Erml. Knollwood Embosser, I:4e re-I
serve junior champlou shown by R. H.
Lucore, Arriba, Colo., is an exception
u lly -promislng junior. yearling.

Fat Cattle
'l'he University of Nebraska won the '

"cbumpionshtps in both Sborthorn and' F�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Hereford fat steel' classes 'on' Ash
bourne .Jack, bred by A. C. Sha llen
herger, Alma, Neb., and Double Sensa
!:iOIl. Nebraska Uuiverstty won in every

I �horthol'n steel' class _but senior' year
l iug. which was a class of one entry,
shown by the Colorado :Agricultm'al
'l'(JIl�gc. Harry H. Bailey of Orrl, Neb"
wus a good runner up for Nebraska
'honors.

. In HIe Herefords the Kansas State
Agricnltul'al college. won on a senior
vearllug with a lone entry. Gillette
Hill of Denver to__pped the senior calves
with Hillcrest. Finis .Wilton, a junior
ealf shown by A. V. McVay, Great
Falls, Mont., topped his class and was

la tel' made reseuve champion.
Oklahoma took the Angus steer cham

pionship with the junior. ealf', Simp
son's Lad, shown by J. C. Simpson;
Muslwgee, Okla. Uutverstty of Ne
braska won second.
Clayton s: Murnon, Denver, dolo.,-:

lyon the champlonshlp carlot of fat
.

,'Steers on a snrIng of Herefords later :
sold to Swift and Company at

$16.25'1:H & M Harness and Saddle Cal ...'....... �In the 2-year-old feeder class the first
.

�fj- two places went to 'V. A. Bra lden, La· Write Today"]or
for 1921 Now Ready Jara, Colo., on Herefords. Shorthorns Oatalogue

shown uy Fred L. Weis,s, Elizabeth,
Send for your copy. of this -Colo., topped the y_earling class and
BIG BARGAIN ·BOOK. won the grand championship ribbon.

IT IS FR'EE L -k"t B 1 1I..�r.rI In the sales of carlot feeders the'.
- -::- 00 I bver- e ow .

reserve' champion load of Hereford
i. one of the many Money Sa'Htt calves shown by J!'. F. Cuy.kendall went
items y.ou ·will fiDd in this Big Bargain Book. at $1,2.50 to a Nebraska feeder. The' _ ���P"Jl'l

Black Diamond flalter. liiz� IX inch champion load went to Illinois at $11.,
.

EXTRA HEA\liY AND LARGE The bulk of the feeder carrots went. ���������������=��
Add 5c forpootag8. Eachhaller.liteiti·..,id,..... uround lj;9:. ' �H�::'AJ;H1"'Ji

�H " M H
'

'SIt 'ST- ··os,rpu MO
' J..L>. Canary, Littleton, Colo., won =c:.�U'i�:.:'

.

·a es·s . Of
' •. ,J . «;i Rt ' .: the female championship with his car-: ,ING.AND' \

'

.

, "'''''.11 STOCK ·YAROS I
. .

DANCE

���������������������������������_
load of l'!Jgistered Hereford yearling' �USIC NR�

_- 'j. heife'l's. They sold at $7[iO a head. :FECTLY
_...........-"""----------------------------_ JolHi E. Paintt'l' & Sons, Roggen, Colol, \

took reserve cllllIUpionship wi til his ,

heifcr calves.
.

A. R. Cook, 'l'ownsenu, Mont., \Yon
first a)](l championship' with his load,
of registered !:llills. He later sold tllis
load and one other at $500 a head.

I reC!eive many letters from readers'
of my publications asking me how they
ca'n invest their surplus money so that
they can 'be 'assured 'Of complete safety,
prampt payment of in terest, freedom.
from ca l'e or worry, and "'U t the same
time receivc a reasonable ra-te of in·
tel1est on the investment.
'I baTe �iven the subject a goOO deal

of attention and I am able t(} make a

snggestion that I believe will be of
This modern, home-sewage ....

os yalue to any reader of the Capper ,Pub·
dhlposal system is buried in the Ii'c!l!tions who may- have funds to in·

ground. It disposes of sewage vest, even though the amount is small.
waste in a sanitary, odorlells The plan has so mucb merit in it tha t
manner. _ in the last few weeks several hundred
Installation cost .small. No eiK- Send lor "'ust"a�erl pers'oIlS, including residents of almost
pense to operate. Hundreds, of Descr.;pfiIf6 Boolflet

I
every sta tc in the Union, -who wrote',

satisfie8 users. me they had money to invest, have '

.
- .' adopted the plan I recommended to .

W.. S. DICKEY CLAY, M.FG. COMPANY 1 them. I will be pleased to give full
•. ,

�_
..

_ ,information to anyone who will wrHe
"Estabh§bed. 1-885 Dept. 51 .Kansas ,,-.dy.Missouri I me, Arthlir Capper, Publisher, To·

.

I peka, Kansas.

�'.,

for less Qa� e�i.�e trouble
". in.uour buslJ season
- install the Lest piston ri:n:� ROW!
Leakypiston rings are responsible for most oil and carbon

, troubles, ,loss of engine power, and wastevef ·gasoline and -

lubricating oil; By using rings which are properly designed
and.manufactured, you can largely prevent the -expense and
annoyance of these common engine 'faults. ,

McQuay-Norris Equipment represents ten years of success
ful experience in piston ring engineering. A� Ring in
the top groove of -each piston keeps oil out of the combus
tion chamber. ThiJl saveswaste and decreases oil and carbon
troubles,

. ..

The genuine \ .........�oo.. Rings in all Iower grooves prevent the
waste of fuel. Theil;. equal radial p.t.essure keeps gas froin.....

wasting past them-turns it all into power. .

�our dealer can sell you both ring_s in every sjze or Oyer':
size.

Always install
the. com,bination

Mc<;}uay-Norris Wg.· Ca.
'se, Louis. U. S. A.

Write lor Free Book
·It e�.1'lains why Mt:Quay - No�ris
Piston Ring Equipment will in
crease gas engine power, . save fuel
and oil, and decrease carbon
troubles. A�dresB Dept, 1>.0

- - .

\110'" Mucb .Longer
. Are-Y9u .Going 10 Lei
This Did, �'()utla'w"
�he Oiddoor Toi'et
.-

cause Your FamBy
A

. Lot 01 Personal
. Inconvenience?

You can d0 1IWay with the .

__
(i)fIensive outdoor toilet 'and_-.."u \L

provide your family with .

city comforts and conveni- "

ences by installing a DICKEY�
SlEPTIC TANK.

•

�.

'!Jig Stock- Fa.ir at Denver
(Continued tram Page '10.) .

,

A 'Safe .Investment That WilJ, Pay
.

Yoll. Well

United Mllller
...lIlf.uOD.Uk••Calf
Pump-pulsator type of

machine. Gives complete
vacuum, release on ,teat
the smootb.;neturalway.

e
"SEE-THRU"
TEAT CUP- -.

.

an exclusive feature. You
know when all t_ts are
milking. Simplest,·most.effi-

clentm8de._UNITED ENQlHIE
i 1-4.to'12>B. P.-.ldeal'for I

:�ruo��v:�'f"rf'" .

SEPARATOIl UNITED

_.I . .
WASHER

'�
WIth �lImou.· ,

FulI·SwIngDolly. .

...
Hillb quallty-
low price. '

. 'tUNI:r.ED '. '.

, .E£D·MILL

1t1.60toOOOlbs, Great capacity ,

.

���� ,.;ft���:i��= .

. oscillatillir burrs.
Writeforeomplete.information t

. on 'United Lillo-Amerl",,'. Greatelt VaJaea 10
Farm'HelPers. Alt YOill' Dealer.

UNI:r£D ENGINE COMPANY
Dept. 137 (20)

·

...n.I.... MIch.

One 'Man Dees 1t All I
Cuts LaborCoste i�, Half-

Santrook
One-Man

�ml�'Pit 'Silo
Hoist
Steel construe
lion. � i,g h t,
strong and last
.i.ng. Eas i I Y
-moved. One

.
man does it aU.
Sa simple and

powerful a bQY can use It. Set
up or.knocked down-in a few min
utes. Saves its cost first season.
Can be used.r--.7.r.�--�_'�
for diggin g
silo as well as
emptying it.

RoadSupply
and Metal Co.
Topeka. Kan.

Every reader of
,paper. should have a copy
of thIS free book on fur
styles showing fur coat!i

for men and women, fur
robes, fur caps, et-c., that
wo ma-ke ·up tq orda
from horse anQ cO'N

hidcs. This book alsn
shows styles·of finc fur�.
collars . .and muffs we

.

make up to order frOlll
skins of smaller animals you send us_

You save 25% to 50% on furs wIlen
you furnish the hides and skins yourself aUI,

you get a job of work' from us that is gU3,' �
autecd. Write for free style book today.

:N88. E. "��\B�\.TANN>INg...�·olAOS. Jowe ,

.'
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And Quality-Pays With Poultry.
(Contlnued t"om Page 3.)

to eliminate Poor producers 'fwm farm
flocks would seem .to be especially de
oirable because tile poor birds could be
;:Ji�posed of on a, higil market and the

cost of maintaining them would stop.
Hut in this eull ing process very great
.arc should be taken to avoid sendlpg
to warket the hens which will produce
l'::g,; n t a profit.
-

'I'he importance of tile poultry indus- ,

try ill Kansus\may _!lot be realized gen
t:1';!lIy, n nde that would be only natural
bCl'lluse tile units of which it is com

il,,"vd are so scattered that they become
iJll·0Ilspil'uOt1S. Pigures as of March 1,
1:1:20, obtulued !Jy the state board of
ngriculture, show that the value of the
�lIrpll1s 'poultry and poultry products
lunrketed in the state during .lU1U-20
wu s 20 million dollars.

. �ecretary
.\J uh lur estlrna tes thU't this' represents
I('''� tua n hu lf'<the value of all the poul
I J'�' a 11(1 poultry products produced in
111l! .'Nte. Much of it is consumed by
111l! producers. 'With, the prevailing
lii;!h Ptices durlug 1920 Mr. Mohler
,;1 it! it was posslble that the maximum
1';J}lIe mlght reach SO million dOMars,
nlrho be thought that was high. , The
:--lI-willion-dollar estimate was made by
�lr. Bowman, who said it was based on

inrormatlon obtained ,by his firm and
others. But it is at least safe to say
I ha t the total 1920 value of poultry and
Ji(,ul try products in Kansas, not the
�Ill'plus as reported by the hoard of
;1;;rkI11ture, probably is 50 million dol-
1111'S or above.

1 II discussing the present situation,
�I r. Bowman vo,1.<.·ed the opinion that
IIIL! sta te could well afford to recognize
I Ill! i uipcrtuuee of the poultry industry
h,r mu k lng larger appropriations for
I he use of the poultry husbandry de
p" rruient pf 't�e Kuusas State Agrlcul
lund college, ' He said present appro
vria tions were insufficient and made it
uunosstule for those in charge of the,
1\"'1I'K to ('arry it on to best advantage.
He said tueIndustry was of such value
10 iu nners that the state should do all
il could to promote it by experimental
,lilt! extension work.
Chickens are yielding big dividends

I 'j(];1y, better than wheat in some in
-umces. Take the case of a farmer in
�"lIth\Vestel'n Kansas. His bunk state
uu-nt showed he was about even. He
«wed on a nofe for money he had bor
rowed to handle the crop. He wus

I"pldllg things over toward the end of
lll" veur and ehecking up to #

see how
Ill' had come out Oil/his wheat turming
"I"'ra tions.
l li s+two sisters t·ull}l!' into the room,

,-:I II' whaj; he was doing u nd uffered to
vumpn re bauk books, He objected, but
I Ii",\' showed him, a uywuy. 'I'he sisters
1I:lt1 *!I00 ill the hu nk they had bought
;i11 t hci r clothes for a year, supplied
III<' l'mnily with eggs aud, chickens aud
jlH i,1 all their personal expenses. And
"I"'r,\' dolla I' hall been earned by
t"ili('Kens.

Why Not Modernize Shaving?
1 have not lced from tluie to time,

kilns telling ubout modernizing the
1':1 1'111 home, but 1 never han: seen u ny
!llin;; .yvt on moderniztug an important
1:1,1; for every rua n. 1 refer to suuviug.
\\'lll'lI 1 got -!Jig enough to shave 1

Ii-I'(l III,\' 1'1.1 thers oltl nr ug and a razor
II<' had iuhurlted from my grandfather.
I, lI'a,., a good razor, but about the size
< ( " vuru k u i re, a nd twice a week I set
:i1"'llt whu t was a real task. It was
l n Ihe (lays wheu we filled tile old
tl"lIietl topper wash hasin from the
""-I'I'\'ui1' 011 tbe kitchen rauge, and
'.'I'('II'cd up our f'a ces before a little
"ad,ed mirror 011 the k i tchen wall.
,\ bout three years ago we built a

"'''tiPI'll house will! a liatlll'oom and un

"""II'ic plant in tbe basement. The
l"lllil'oom with its well lighted mirror
,11!l1 llot water on tap was so fine, I
1\ "lit a step 'further aud tried, out a
-:I (,(·t,\' rilZOl' aud some shaving cream.
\""' l shave tbree 0' four time.s a week
"'"j tloll't spend as much tiule alto
�'rile!' as I used to with one sllaving.
\' Ij e\'cry time I think or the years I
-;U'llt witb ola-fashioned methods I feel
'h if I would like to kick myself. I
!""'II' ellough to use model'll implements
11,1 Illl' �fll']tl, uut not enough 10 get fl
1'1 I I" �ol1lfort out of life mysel f. \

HenrI' 'l'rPlIl1ull.
('Ia.\" Connty, Kan.

.

l'o\lIlll1unity centers- help grea tly in
,:"rting a 'higher standard 'of country
'''''Inl life.

·BREEZE,

BulltiOr thePordS_T.tactor'

SONDEREGGER'S Golden SweetCorn-grown for years
witb thebest of sueeess. Contains about 6% more BU'I'sr

and 6% less starch than the ear), white varieties, which
makes itmuch,better for table DSe. Tile .talk. grow • to

�::at.�h'i ��"9hi�tc'l!�s����c��F.3�tgrt!,-=�trr�II-;itrg!;
kernels. MatDr•• Bbout aame time B9 Earl, Minnesota.
The originator 8ayo It Is the oweete.t com in theworld,
Bnd I think be i. rigbt. I bave never found onesw.eter. '

I would advise' .veryone to try thio. as I,believe It ,OIJ
u"" It ollce YOU willllever plant .111 otber,'
TRUE DELICIOUS APPLE TREES-wh�ve • large uool't!Dent of thi. wonderful apple. '- fruIt.

,

! beautiful dark fed. Quallty unsorpassed. Sweet, B1igbtly _ehad witb
aeid. Come. out of storBge in April in perfect condition.
EVERBEARIN8 RASPBERRY-r.,\��O�e�r;'I,IB�;' Sj,:.r.rliat���� bear aod eDDtlD__&illata Qe- .

PE.FlcTION CURRANT-I,! my IIJIrden tbisls tbe,!>est beal'e1:: the largest. a_tete. IIIId -.lest to pi..,. ,
IlIcb, mild 8avor. Ie•• BeldBlld few seeds. (ID;

Colllpl... Cft8ID••t ..... e..d .... eent .....
SONDERECCER NURSERIES & SEED HOUSE, 63 Court St., a••trice,

YOUR Fordson needs' -

a plow with self-adjusting hitch.
That's one of the original and important features of the

No. 40-the plow that John Deere built for the Fordson.
Becauseof this hitch, the No. 40automaticallymaintains proper"
line of draft as depth is variedwith the depth lever. Bottoms always have
the proper suction-"no'nosing in", no "hopping out"t no "bumpy" furrows.
'-

JOHN'DEERE N240\
The PLOWwith the. SELF-ADJUSTING HITCH

I

The self-adjusting hitch goes with ..

unusual light weight and light draft
plus great strength in making the
John Deere No. 40, "the plow that
fits the�Fordsot;l".

,

Built of· JOhn Deere New
Process Steel, the No. 4.0 is lighter
than theaverage horse-dtawn sulky;
and it has tremendous strength to
withstand severe plowing strains.
.,Beams are �uar'anteed not to

bend or break.
Pulls extremely light-Because

of proper line of draft at all times,
th r scouring qualities and, general
high grade construction of its genu
ine Iohn Deere bottoms, light
weigh( and the rigidity of its �rame,
�tte' No. 40 is exceptionally light
draft. It's a real fuel saver.

,

Simple, P08itive, Power Lift
lifting parts move only When plow
is being raised or lowered"':pr.c
tically no wear.
Does High Grade Work. The

genuine John Deere bottoms'insw:e
good turning, scouring and pulver
izing. They do the work the way

. you want it done. You can get your
No. 40 equipped with John Deere
bottoms of the shape and type to
suit your soiL

Get Acquainted wi� the No. 40. YOQ
will find it is tha plow yOIN' Fordson needs,
Remember, the plow is the "business
end" f the tractor plowing outfit. The
tractor furnishes power; the plow applies
that power in making the seed bed. Be
sure to get a good.plow for your Fordson.
Write today for a folder descrjbing the
Jobn Deere No. 40.

-,

'

GET YOUR SIZE
Comfortable. well - fitting

work clotbes can be bad

u".aiTZ' ......

FREE ��:I���ch j�:�
to .�·Oll. for selling on'y 40
packs "Quality Brand Gar
d�n Seeds"'at lOc per packet.
Oruel to-day. Send No
Mone),. We Tru.t You. When
Bold return $4.00 collectcd
nnd the Watch .nd Ch.ln

�aruO:b7e'-;'�::�t��mC::�l�;u�t�lit:�r;d��·. Many other

NATIONAL SEED' CO•• DEPT_ 102. LANCASTER. PA.

Any plow for UN
with the Fordsoo
needs a aelf-Bdjuat
Inl' hitch. Only the
John Deere No. 40

• ba. this hltch.Note
tb. Ulustration
.bove a howl 0"
bow the hitch of
the, No. 40 auto
matically adjust.
Iteelfto the propel'
ltoe of drBft ••
deptb. Is va·rled
with tbe depth
lever.

'_

I'

Get This
Free Book

"BetterFarm Implement."
-114 pBl'es-describea fuJI
Une of high grade farm
implements and machln
ery-givea valuable infor
mation on implemeot
operation. Write for It'
today. Addreas Joho
Deere. Moline. Ill. ARI< for
PackageF-411.

. STJlAWBERRIES
The Big money making
Itind, grown trom the mil
lions otplantswe are noW

offering .• Get our prices
betore buying plants,
Satl8t�ctlon ,guaranteed.

O. C_ WAllER BROS.
Lock Box 10. JudsonUi, Artc.

Thr> Honest Plan' GrmD�r.

..
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,turn them out. However, the houses Dry mash constitutes an Importan]
are so arranged that the uens. have an part of the ration. It, consisrs of oats,(Contlpued from r.a�e 22.) abundance of fresh air and the liouses bran, shorts, lind meat scraps. Large

The poultry houses are so grouped are �ell _llglfted. quantltres of this dry mash are kept
that the work of feeding has been. mini- Plenty of green fee(,i Is always avail- constantly before the' hens so they mn v

mized. Working from the burn as a able to the Frantz chitkens.· During eat as much as they wlsh. Mr. Fl'Il[ll�
center, Mr. Frantz is able to reach any the late. summer and fall wheat .and 'mixes large quantities of this mash iii
one of his poultry -houses quickly and oats are sown for green pasture. Ai- these proportions: Bran, 100_.wuiid,:
easily without having to cari'y the feed falfa supplies this during' the spring ground oats, 150 pounds; cornmeal, 100
long distan(!!!s.' .

and summer. Iuthe win ter"'M r. Frantz pounds; meat scraps, 100 .pounds. 'I'hi-,
Mr..Frantz

'

believes' in letting his feeds chopped alf lfa' b t
is fed in bunkers.a. .m ioxes a every In order that the chicken/s will eutchickens run on free range the year poultry house. These boxes are.atways

around. He does not agree with the kept filled so the chickens can get as liberally of the mash the-grain ration
contention of' some poultry men that much of tile green feed as they desire. is purposely small. Mr. frantz fe.ell�
it is preferable to keep the hens shut The alfalfa is chopped; not ground, lf2 gallon of grain to every 100 chick.
up during the winter months. Run- 1\11'. Fr-aptz prepa ring it himself. For'

ens III the mormng and 1 gallon t,)

ning out of doors, even in quite cold a grain ration he feeds wheat, oats, e�ery 100 he�d in the. evening. Tue·
wea ther, he says, keeps the 'chickens corn and eometlmes kafir. The. corn g�ain usua�y IS fed outside of the pout-

Have you noticed bow many of y.our in better health and in a more thTi:l'ty -Is always cracked. During the winter tIt �ouses In-the eventng, weather per
neighbors are now reading Kansas coudltlon than when tl1ey are shut up. months be feeds equal parts of these mltting. Otberwise It is f�d in ab?lII
Fanner and Mail and Br��ze? Of course, on stormy days, he does net grains, but in summer less corn is fed. a f()o� of clean straw lItter which
-----T------------.:._----------------

.

..,--------------
covers the floors of the houses. In
either case the hens work Industrlouslv
to get It, thereby getting plenty of ex,
erelse.
The poultry houses in which t�e hens

and pullets are kept are equipped-with
feed bunkers containing. cracked shell.
There is also an abundant supply -ot
fresh water. Nests are convenienth
located and are clean and commodious•.

_

The house in which pullets are kept
is 112 feet long and 20 feet. wide. ] l
bas !l 9-foot front and the rear .wall i,;
6 feet high. The bouse is divided into
sections and so. arranged that even
section may be made into a separat«
room. In this way drafts are avoided.
The connecting doors usually a r"
closed at night. This bouse accommo
dates about 500 pullets.
EleCltric Lights Increase Production
.1'here Is one other large poult 1'1'

house, similarly equipped, but not .;,
large. The remaining houses are much
smaller a·nd in them are kept cockerel
and breeding hens. Frantz has anum.
ber of colony houses. These arc 6 by
10 feet in size, 6 feet high in front 11l1;1
5 feet hlgh at the-rear. They are builr
on skids made llke sled runners and
are .drawn easily by a horse. .Suvb
houses will accommodate at hatchlnc
time 150 to 200 chtcke, These bons(':
are moved about the ·place-lis deslrcu.
Electric light is used by Mr. Fra n t Z

in his poultry houses to prolong t h«
work day for the hens. He tried ii
first last winter and ·he" said his C''':
production was increased 30 per ce�;.
Several of his neighbors also have used
electricity with very satisfactory rr

suits, he .said.
Mr. Frantz uses the lights only ou«:

a day. . They a re turned on at 4 :,:11
o'clock in the morning during'the futl
and at 3 :30 a. m. later in the wlntr-r.
the purpose being to maintain a 13 or
14-hour day. The houses are 11(,1
lighted in the evening!'. He has worked
out a system by which the lights [11'1'
swiW.hed on by an alarm dock. .\11
he does is to set the ala rm clock :II
night. .. He turns out the light when Ill'
feeds. This avoids the necessity (II'
'haviug dimmers with which to cn'III,'
an artificial twlllght in the even in).!"
and his rest is not disturbed by haviu«

- to get up unusually early in- the morn
ing to turn on the lights.
There are four boyS in tho FralliZ

family. Two of them,' �oy and Ralpl,.
own 100 hens. FI'OIll their. hens th,'"
averaged $50 to $00 a r.uonth last IYil;'
ter. Their father pro.vided -tbe fel'l!.
The boys .!I1so have a few l)igs. Thl',"
are learning tbe poultry business and
al"e in charge of practically all II,,·
feeding. Ralph, who is 13 years old,
sars' he expects to stay in the poultr,"
game. He enj.oys it and says he C:l1I
make good money out of it.
"I grew into this business," said ;\[1'.

Frantz. "I didh't tr'l" to build it Ill'
in a day. '.rhe hens have paid for eyer)"
thing on the place and for the plui'('
itself. I still owe $4,000 on the h011"('
I bnilt last summer, but they will wip"
that out befol'e spring. There is no.tll'
iug one can invest in that will gin'
better returns than poultry, if one ]j.j".,
chickens and understands them. Tlii"
10-l1cre tract' of mine yields greater 1''''

turns than any 80-a<:re fa'I'Ill in tI,"
Rocky Ford district. Late ·freezes. hail
and insects have no terrors for lIH'.
My White Leghorns produce just tilL'
same. It is a mighty 'nice business [lild
full of interest."
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Legllorns Made 'Him RichStacked Over 5 Tons of Hiy Per H6ftr

--�-l1JjJ;loo.t
HAY STACKER

8alt��::·f�,rY��Fa�:lp
l'u.20to26ft. Llght,euy
to operate-no rope_ or'

110", Wood or ateel.
t dlreat from maker

'0 ,oul No middle ..

man'. profito to

P'I!,; Writ. for

pri�OWoli�
-

I

fRlCI'ION CLUTCH! Lever starts aad
Stops Saw� Engine Runs �nr
Does "'.,.
0110 to 15
IUJle-bodIed-
.nl'�·

Counter-
8allinaNl
.Cran"

;� �Shalt

Y911 Can Saw 35 to SO Cords.
a DayWi� the OTTAWA!,

Theusands ()r�ers, lumber concerns and laggers are cqtting
down trees and sawing yp logs and branches with t�is One-Man Power
Outfit at low eost of l:� cents a cord. The OTTAWA does away with all
the old time, hard, back-breeking' work of cross-cut .sawing'or lugging logs
to a circular saw. Doell the work of l.() to 15 able-bodied jnen,

Friction C'utcll-Beat the Coal Shortagel
- .,..._...

This winter will see the greatest fuel short
age ever known. Theonlyeolutlon III the.u&e.of wood
In IBl'lJer cpl8natll!ll than ev.er before. And'2O to ISO
a cord for wood at placea of greatest demand III prae
tieally ...certainty thill winter. Tha farmer or woods·
·man who delaYIl plallII for lIupplyill11' wood for fuel
wllll088l1plendld ptofitll. If:rou want to help YO.1n
nelshbom, prevent eu1!ering and at the same time
make big profits, eet an OTTAWA Los Saw right
away. Be aure to 8M1d your name·and addreea on the
coupon attached and get full information and our .

Special Offer. I?lsn aDd mall the coupon t.oda¥l

OTTAWA JOG, SAW
Cuts Down Trees-Saws Logs By POWf)r

30 Dars Trial. :ri!�l
shipped on 80 days trial. Must fulfill 10-Year
Guarantee. Only sold direct from factory
to user. at Wholesale Factocy Prices. For
nearly 20 yeam we have been lIelling direct
to usersLsavina':them thousands of dpllars.

Cash;:orEasy:Paymenls
Get our pa;;;=;;�-�i.::'"Of purchase and find
out how elU,'y it Is to OWD an 9TTA.WA Log_
Saw. ItWlll soon PIIY tor itself. Any man
with Ioga to cut cannot afford to be without
thlll Log Saw. And you can IIOOn own an
OTTAWA under our wonderful Belling &llan.

Spec'a,' Offer. Now'
.

To enable as many as J).oaeible � PlOvide-Iuel
for themselvea.an11 to sell. wearemakinl(caSpe
el!11 Offer DOW at Wholesale Factory PrlC8ll.
Send at once. Put name and address on COUPOD
and l'ece.iv.o PlOmptiy complete information.

FfIEEBOOK �d!:��!��
pon.below 110 lI'.oa will receiYe :rour eopy of tho
fine a2-pap book, fully U1uacnw ill three
eolors. ShOW!! how thousand!!
e1!'6TTAWA users have 1IIatd"
f01' theil' log IlaWS In a fii.w
weeks. Don't delay. Ii;

..I.�coata l'OU nothing to find 0 .,�
out.all about the eT- �'#)$0lt.TAWALogSaw. See· '\) � A.:
whatOv.el' 10,000 sat.- � �z,;7'ctiefled WH!l'S BB¥. • � "'.,
Mail coupon.now I' !t.:

�..
._- --�I·

• "

_;:tJ"1'; IF :(-1:":
• lC:��.:.r.t�=-cmc:."· I

•- Withoutoblilratlon IJO me'pl_....Dd .... I
.. )'OUr Free Book ..nd Bi8 BpeelalOfr_ I- W..,., _ the,On.MVA LoS Saw.

onAWA MANlJFACl'URlNG COMPANY FreeIName : _ ; :::: ".::
1� Wood SInd onawa, � _ .A.ddreu : : :: " I

..._ .. =�.., .a;::.a::..C:=-.=-'::o=:-...:=.-"o::.1.'...: �.� iii·iii·iii·iii·••·iii·.·.·.·_·.·_·iii·_·.:

. Pulls Oller 4 H-P. The New Im-
___.,. �_....�__ proved 1921 Mollel
cutemuch faster thaa other Drag or Log Saws B8 they'
are built today. Makes 310 Saw Culs B Ml_tet
Weighs leIIII than any 8 H-P Drag or Log Saw built. Bal
anced Crank Shaft �iminatea vibration. Increases power
·and saVell fuel. Direct gear drives saw: no chains to
tighten: no keys: no·.,i't "crews. 4-Cycle Frost Pl,OOf En
sine. Built-in Magneto-nd batteries ever needed. Auto
matic Governor with Speed Regulator. Eccentric givee
saw human rocking motion. keeping cut free from saw

dust. Outfit 8trong but simply built. Nothing to getout
af fix. A great work-saver and money-maker. When not

sawing wood, engine l'uns pumps. feed
grindel'll, cream separators. _hlng mao

chines. ete. Runs In the rain. PIeDt:v of
reeerve power.

Easiest !! Meve; f!!!!:.
est to RUn_The <!�TAWA III
___

" the IIl'Ismal wheel-·
mounted•.one-man iaIr_w. Only log eaw
with speciallY deaignedlJWiveluie. Wheals
do not have to be taken off to travel In'MiI'
direction. No lifting. noDrying tu change
dfi'ection. of wheel tra.veL Le2III than Ii
HCOnda tu�t from oDecut tu l&nOther.

Ottawa,Sblps'£mquldr
QIlder Now and we,will IJhlp immediately
from ,,_ point! Bt, l!auJ. Minn.. Pittabarwli.

l!a••.A:t1ant..�D!'lW�x .•rariland. Ore' •...,.,..,l�:1IaD.F.rancl"" •.Cil1K�=-In.3i\�tO':"�.
flee. Otta_ ![am.

• February !i, 1921.

, The gra'�n sorghum crop of AmNil'll
in(,reased from .approximately 2 millinll
a('res in 1003 to 5 million acres ill 1!11:1.
The average' a('re yield varies fl',oIli
abo.ut 12 bushels in poor seasons 10

more than twicJ6 that quantity in fa'
vorable seasons.
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Big Kan,sas..Holstein"Show
\ -T-::--'

. (Conllnudl�m Page"2a.)
4 Chestnut on ,Merc"der .A,.�uinaldo Ella; 5,
-:lfast on' Clnre or.ml'by ,1:Iioml'8t"ad de RaJ;
�. Matt. on Butt�rboy�elen Pauline; 7,
Brnnch on Cantrllla Belle; 8. Regl.;t on Jag
Rag: 9. Crow �n j\rlls OISEgO Johanna; 10,
"\pplemun on J:l'ttle de Kol Cloth!de.\ _

TI"o
Year,. and- Under Three: 1. St-u ub ... 'Farm

���nE�nJU�f\o��e';�L�J}�eJlkho���;:\�ppf���t;;.'
Gil ,Sefl. Ladoga de Kol CrEmilla: 4. Matt
on Lady de {{oJ- Baker J.nd; 5. Pen rose otJ
(QluJnbine Segls PontihC';-6. ,Ma.5t on Flo\ver
Orm sl-y Hom eat ead de Kll; 7. O. G: High
on Beauly �r_oodcre.t Oa.kh ur-st ; 8, O'Brien
on Carlel'-'Geruen de Ko! Al!g!e 3rd; 9, Re
g-Ier on Thilda Ragap p!e. iiEniol" Year1!""
Heifl'rs: 1. Gostley on Qupen Pontiac Pell;.
:!. 'thompson. on B�(!a. Llzz le Segls� 3.'
Branch all Clear Creek BE:sa Beechwood ...

Fake s-; � Gosney on Tlrlnla Pentlac de KaJ;
5, l\foLt on Empn S9 Wa:n,c Ge rhen znd.; 6,
p<'nn.. se on Col urn ot ne Aurora Veld;�sa. Ju
nior Yea rl l ng Heifers' 1, �·Io(t on Queen
Fobes Pontiac; 2, Yo ungmever, on Edith
Francisco Ormsby Mech1hlldl1; 3 • ....,.\Ia .... t /on
(,rmsb!,:::>de Kol GIIsta : 4, Mast o'n Aggie

GIIst�.H'·mestead; 5, C. A. Branch on Clear
Cree � n t ri l l FolJes; 6, Mast on J....ady Glista.
Crm s b)'. Ser.!or Helfer Calves: 1. Applemn"
on J(aty; 2, ·Mast on ROEE-la..nd Ormsby
GIIsta.;_ a. Gosney on Beauty Vr.I"ntine Po n
\title � 4. Mott on GlorJa Hopie But terboy ; 5,
Thompson on 1\'118S Wilma Posch; 6, Penrose
on l{gnsas Star l\lac1ison .lewel. Junior Heiier
Cal"",.: 1, Carpenter on Wlnmore Lady Oa.k

��;:;�;a3. S. d�hIi��'j\iI�n �nlcaI,:��a�eg�e�;�J�� .

·1, Thomp,son (..n unnamed; 5, ¥enrosb on
COIUJJlbine Cha ng e l l n Chu..rlg'"(;..lir.g. '1, Ca rperr
tel' on AggIe. Mel·cedes.

._

SenIor Rnd Grand Champion Cow-PenroEe
on Col um btne .l' avne ·JohlLnna. .

,Juniol' Cnumpron COW-�\PJJlenlan on E;aty.
Groups-Ar-eu Herds: 1, Penrose; Z, llott.

Young He ro s : I, Penr(Jse; 2. lfot;; 3� llast.
Cale Herd.s: 1. Pe.nr-csr ; 2, �fott; 3. oarnen ..

�;;i.ll:;nin�es3t.n��Sn�ye� ��t �I���s;: ����u:e
or Cow: 1, Gosnt:.Y; s, Penrose; 3, lIot!; 4,
.o\p.leman •

. Success With'jlncubators . \

ContInued fl'Qm Pa.ge 12.)

cnd in a slanting position, a pullet will -,

be tl,Je result. But if the air cell is on
the left side (he result of the hatch
will he good fOL' nothing blft the boil
ing J:l.Qt. I set four sittings of eggs,
two with the a ir cells ou one end and
two where the air cell \"US slanting.
I kept the chicks and their mothers

cooped sePllJiUtely and when the chicks
were feath.-ed out I found that in the
hn tches supposed to he cockerels there
'was 0111' pullct to three cockerels, and
in the hatches supposed to be pullets
there \\":.as one cockerel to four pullets,
\\'hethoL' it was because I wasn't quite
ahle to get the )losition of the air cell
wlth the cgg tester or whether the
theory .is .Rot always'sRre to work out
[ Iouve it to ofhers to'-{Ietermille but I
h:tye enough faith in it to try again
thi;; year and see 110\" .it will work.

E. I. Swanscn.
Sha ron Springs, Kan.

Farmers -M6et at Lincoln
(Continued from Page 23.)

-,

.KANSAS FARMER AND 'MAlL >A_ND BRE�-«> "':
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-

r

II. K .. Holmnn-iof the United Stu tes
Department of Agriculture explained

A' E'
-

W 'Condon's NEWCABBAGEIll" workings of the Federal Warehouse n a.y ay to ,ROSPERITY:1d, which is' mnking It possible f r
-

� QuIck a. Ii&htn;nll. ".rch8>11one. o...ofth••••II••truruiors to store non-perishable prod- R Aft bi th
..

- I. �=:'-�:�Ll'.!!� ...."!.:tr::rr,..��-t.""'IIiiiIIIi"
ucrs in Government licensed ware- emove er 11"

. ···'!:.�t c�:�� '!::lFREEhouses. tlie- receipts being accepted as �
, �"J8.'t'1l':"�!'���

"C','ul'ity for loans by banks _and other 1£ you want your cows to be healthy and ·&'::.d:'�l���� . for it!lo.m agencies..A resolution was pas,;-eJ productive, by all means see that the after: COIDOII BROS., SEEDSMEl, Consolidated P.ro(lu�ts CoiUIlorsing/' this law and asking the birth comes out in a natural way, for the '- lock lIherValley Seed F.r. '," •
"�I 'olllUJittee of Seventeen" to give it infection v.ill injure the animal's health if

"' aoa 220 ROCKP'ORD,ILLIIIIOI.' Dept. 2011 i Lincoln, braska
1':1 I'cful consideration. you don't.
On in�-;tation of G. C. Bryant of Iu- The best way to get rid of a retained

,liallnpolis the next group meeting will afterbirth is to let B-K promptly reducelip held at Indianapolis, Ind., tbe tiine inflammation, suppress infection, destroyto li,) <letermined la�·. Two topics to foul odors, sootli'e and heal tom tissues'll' rliseusscd at that imeeting are to·be and permit the- afterbirth to come awayi iJ0. i ntpl'-rcla tion l.Jetwe<:'n the county without assistance.
a;'::f'llt lUo'l'ement and tbe Far� Bureau

J{ trearm-ent is given .. promptlYI the case will reo'lll»\'ement, and thg_ co-opera tltlll of the' spond at once. If delayed. infection advanced,"'a I'lll Burea 11 with other farm organi .. ·
. foul odors present, etc., then the first

%alions. .
two or three apphcations should be

• I stronger. (
Poultry for Every Home Your cow will not be ·injured or

tom in any way, as she will be if YQU(Contrntied� Page �1.( try to remove this afterbirth by the
.. .

unnatural hand method. B·K pre-
]'1'<1 irie !!:J.'ass, but feed them llothin::!: vents infection and leaves no part to

� � decay. Sold by dealers in your town.(,)1' 24 hours after they come out of .

Ilhc �)lfi'll. I keep plenty of dean water GENERAL'LABORATORIES
,"'fore them, ana also plenty of grit. Madison, Wiac;;nain
:\Ially successful raisers of gees.e

111'\'er feed goslings by haiJd, as they
will feed f.ntirely upon gras�, but I
! ('cd mine', bread soaked in milk, and
I'ottage che-ese:- IJ'hey should not ha ,e
'!:rain while young, and the less han
dling they receive the better they will
[.hriye The main tbing is to keep tbem
from letting wet until they are several
wceks old. Then they will take cnre
of themselves. My geese that were
batched last spring were fed no grain
nntil a1ter 'l'hanksgivlng and weigbed
11 pounds"dressed at Christmas. Deal
ers paid me 25 cents a PQupd and that
left me a nice margin Il()f profit..,

\ MTS. John Dobson.
Manhattan, KIln. I

Free Catalog in colors explalns
- _ how yoUtau Save

money on Farm Truck or Road

:::;o:::",.'i':"'i;�
w>�" w m

lI:ear. Send for. "
It tooay.
E'lotrloWbla' Co. .-"30EIDlIt..qU""J,? _

_.,

- I

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
Money Saving Or<l� Blank"

'¥atch the Label c
. If the date afteL' YOUL' name on the label on
the cover' of this issue is Jail. 21 it means
yom' subscription will run out in Jan., '1.921.
Send in. yonr'-r"enewal right away so as not
to misS a single issue. . "-\'

/
- ,

How To Save a Dollar

Renew

Tjlree
Save•
Time

Trouble,-,Year,
Save
$1.00

, and

I-:-ppenae

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer Ilnd .Mail and Breeze
is $1.00 a year. yo� can save- $1.00 by sending us your order for a tbree
year .subscription at $2.00. - Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions'
at $1.00 ellch and get:. your own ,snb�criptiOD f�ee. \

Enclosed find $ ......• for which please enter the
'following subscriptions to Kan'Sas Farmer and

,_ lIof",ll and 'Breeze for th_e term of year .•... '

NamE\ .....�"';''''' ."'.,;.: .. ;-; ".". d."···"·····

Address. " or� •••••••••

OD�
Year

$1.00
Three

Yean

$2.00

Name ..

/
.....•.. � ......•.......... :•••••• f•••••••••••• ,

,
Address 7 'j' •••••••••.••.••
,

-/ I .

Name.! '

.........•....... _.,

. -Address ....•................... , J .
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FARM
- conditions in Kansas are." F

.

S
·

t
.

t
· .� ':-,. B"

.

tt t
cows. -Fafm tmplementa Jlre €ouble prices

b' i bett d ltbo f'
. � :

a'rm' I Ua IO'n i'So '., "A· , e'r so-farmer. are bllyln'8' them at sale.. ,A car
ecom ng er an a o arm- � ·Ioad o'r biUe'U hay ,.hlppe.d- to

1 �ansas City
ers are not entirely pleased with �.

,'. " nett� the .owner '5�60. 'But�er Is worth

-:', the outlook for better prices �or
"

, . I' I ts°�tgc�o� f�r:ior�� i�:f"�:�i�5 ::v� t:ee:�
• their crops and livestock most of them. Norm'al.Acreage of Crops wm"be Planted

sold for U.'75 • .JI,n'cl hoga are $S.25; eggs,.4Sc.

\ probably will plant about the -.usul,ll· p -A. AndersoJ;!,lalluary 29,·.
.

/ f th dl f" ld All Osap-We are havll'fg excellent weather.
. acrea�e 0 e or wary I�_ crops. B-Y JOHN w wiLKINSON Wheat. grass arid wee'ds are growing. I no-

that is expected is fair t£eatment,. . -:.' tlced one farmer sowing�v'er and timothy.
Farmers everywhere are disposed to � work are Slhown fn- the following county ter conditions for prices of Btock.-O. R. ��::8 ��dq�o'\�� ��:h��lnher::'���'ie&- l:J!S�I�
reasonable in their demands.. I� the .

reports 'fI:o� crop-correspondents or-the Strauss, January 29. .,' City. Good, '\IlIk . cows are· seIling high.

prices of. m,!lehiner,'zl and .suPP,lies that Kansaa Farmer -and Mal'l and Breeze' •• -

OO1'e Rnd SherlcJan-'-We had a good 3-'lnch Hens are laying well and.· good prices 'are

h b b ht f h f...
- rain January 23. We are' still having' ex-' paid for eggs. Kaflr Is worth 60c; corn 45c.

ave .� e oug or t e a�m are .re: . 'AIlen-Condltion,ll: are ekcelrent 80" tar thl,s cellent open winter weather. 'StOck Is dolll'g ;-H. L. FerriS, January 29. .

duced 'in pr�portion to the _,reduction winter and Insure a 'good wheat crop. the well on pasture,' and not'nnuch dry feed Is' Phllllp8-We have been having excellent

made on farm products-so that thepur- growth 'belnlr_ 'euftlC'lent ,for_pasture .. Feed required. Some s-tncn-rce was put up lallt weather alrice the first or Januar.y. Thel'e
Ie 'plentlful Ha:v Is cheap Farmers are 'Weelc.. Not many publte. sales' have been' Is a conatderabla amount of moisture In lhe

chaalng pqwer o.f t_l;ui farmer's dollar is preparing iop, Bp�lniI,: w9.£!t.. Corn Is wo�th held._ A consldel)&ble ,amount of wheat Is ground and wheat Is exc�llen't.·· Stock 'Is In

not: decreased ,tHe ;farmer',will be: sa tls- " 42c;'creamr '50<;:; Pot·�tQes. :$1,60.-'T. E:Wlilt. being marketed and roll.(l� are good for haul- good condition•. A number of public- s'atea

f'ied� He fs w,HHflif.to meet/ the :bmir., low, Jan:uary.2'6. ';" :
'

.,.
Ing. Whe'!-t Is. worth $1.47.: corn. 1i0c;, but- are bel_ng held and everything sells at 'good

,;j'
.

h If' dill" ti
.

Barton-We had a 2-llIo.ch rain January 22. ter, 40c;, cream. 42c, ana v.IS 're 51c; prices. A considerable amount of wheat 'Is

n��s man. a w�y lill w ,c�n nue We are having warm "eather thfs wee� chickens, 15c to 23c.-J0l}n I.' !A diltcb" Jan'- being mar�"ted and some corn. ",heat Is

his acti'l!'�bes on a fift,y;·fifty,basis, but, whlcb has made the wheat green up. Some uary 2S. 'v,,' � , worth $1.60. corn, 40c; alfalfa, $10 and cows

he, is ftlllv determined li...hat he will no wheat -was blowing conslder�ast .)Y;eek. Hamllton-We hltd' a .goo-d ralll- the past -a re
'

$40 to $50; extra good horses,' $125.-
• .VI , ". Cattle are In good condition. T'l'.here are not week which soaked Into the ground as there J. M. Jensen, January 22.

longer consent to be made the goat In enough 'fat" hogs here fOr local demand. was no frost. Wheat and rye-are excellent. Pratt-We have been havlng good weather
.

'd I i h' h h' 'lnt t e Steers are seiling for 6c Elmer Bird" Jan Stock or all -k lnds are wintering remarkably >and ·'\Y.heat Is grow·lng. satlstactorlly. Live-
, �ve�y ea n w IC IS II! .!lres S ar

uary 29. .

. .

.

.

.- .'
well but prices, are very discouraging. Prices ...tock Is' being fed wheat. T·here'kls some .de-

Qf�ected. __ '''''.
,

.. Butler-The.re la' a considerable amount of' or grain are Iow, Hohes and mules are mand for pigs. Corn Is worth 4uc a bushel.
I I scarce, Milo. kaflr and feterlta are selling. -J. L. Phelps, January 22.

Soil_Conditions_are Excellent i::gks:u�go��dN�t'm';.�y v��bll'c°I�I��da�h�:�' at 75c; butt�r.ls worth 60c; 'cream, 38c. arid Rook�-We are having excellent weather .

. , C'
-

d 11 dltl
:
i I' Ing held 'and even-thing sells' cheap Farm· ,eggs are 5Qc, hogs. $9.60.-W. H. Brown, Corn husking Is nearly ,completed. Wheal

rop an so con IOns', n genera In
ers are cutting wpOd. Coal 'Is worth '$12.50;",Janu.ary 29. ,sells for $1.40; corn. 60c; butterfat, 40c 'and

�ansas .�re fairly f;latis��.cpory. In the butter. 3Gc; corn. 66c; wrumt, $1.36; and egg" . H�r;'!!"�--We had a good. rain January 24 eggs are 61c; chickens. 16c; turkeys, 26C!-

Y;E*l�.s: report o� the Ka,nsas state board· .are 60c.-MrB.�h�le� Geer, Janl!�ry_22. �'1�at�he�hlt�,�e'!,t,rce��nt�OI����:tO{�rlst�� C. O. 'l:_bomas, January 2�.
".. ,

?f agrlcult1JJ'� issued for the weeJ,.:
..
end. dil�:U!�!��:r �� ���;e �:e� :��!�gd!:ln�t good condition.' Pigs and shotes are very cu�:-;!���els i:!.eh�����n�el��dl�IP��

lng January :U, J. C. Mohler, secretary. sickness, Hogs are scarce, All kinds of scarce. Wh�at Is w.orth $1.66; cor�, 60c; to market. A consltlerable amount or wheal

-01 the board says' cattle are- very cheap 'and borses are In poor kll!lr, 75c,...·15utter.•Oc. and eggs are 49c.-- and some corn ,has' been marketed. Fleldil
" .'

.

demand. Corn chop ,:18 worth $1.80; bran. H. W. Prouty, Janullry 28.. and roads are ver·,., muddy. There Is plenty
: Weather_ condItions have been very $1.66; mlllrun.' $1.65; kafll'. $2, a hundred; Jewell-The. weather for the past 10 days or feed and stock 'Is In gooQ, condition. W'heat

changeable during the week. On Sun· flJ>ur;. $4.90; w!1Jte shorts" '$2.35; spring bar· 'has been warm and raIny. Wheat Is excel· p$lr.14c5e�. caorren. g500lncff• fdloouwr.n•• 2.Wh60· eaantd leSggWs0artr�d' .

ht Md' d T d Ie)' seed. 75c;. shelred ·corn. SOc; ear corn, lent bul: cannot be pastured ·as ,th" ground ,y

,ay nlg, OIl ay an ues ay, a 70c; butter. 35c and 'eggs' are. 35c; hogs. 7c. Is too soft. LlYestock Is In good condition, 50c; hogs, $S.60.-P. O. HawklqBon, Janu·

.general rain. fell 'tn practically all parts -A. -A. Nance, January -22 ..
'

. •

. A few publ_l� ....l.es are being p ..ld and horses ary 29.

of the state' It'was much heavier in - Cloud-The paat three we"". have been are brlngllfg-'bettel'l prices than they did In SallDe-We have been having ,'e,ry mild

E t
•

th '1"
.

- warm and spring like and frost Is nearly the fall.
.

Brood '.sow.a are scarce. Feed of weather and the trost Is out or the soil.

• a� ern Kansas· an n other. sec· all out .of grpund. Stock Is In good condl. all kind IS - plentiful. Not. much wheat Is Wheat Is e�cellent We have had ,�onslder
tIons, but all portions received an am· tlon. 'Hens are ll!lprovl!1V In egg produc· being. marketed sln�e the price has gone able wind with so;"'e rain this week. Kafl�
Pie amo1:mt-for the present time' The tion. Titers are a good ·many young calves down.-U. S. Godding, Ja\luary 29. , lind cane threshing Is being completed and
'..

•

.

'
.. but hoga a,e scarce. Wbeat Is a good stand Kiowa-We had a good rain January 2,4. the yield Ie generally good. Very little

,range 'in rainfall the first part. of tile but 'Is of small growth. Feed will be scarc'e' We aJ;e having regular Florida weather. wheat or corn Is being sold. Cattle feeders

we-ek WaS fl'om' lh to 2 inches in East. enough and a great deal. of It'ls being baled Farmers are meeting often to iliscuss the are disgusted with low prices. A consld'er
.

", 11 ••

C 1
In order to move It. A g'reat deal or wheat subjects of vital Intert'st to them. Stock Is able amount or rough fee'G Is orfered for' sale.

·e:r:.n Kansas, 74 .to 1 Inch In. entra Is going to market In 'Spite or the decline, In good condltlon.-H. E. Stewart, Jan. Wheat Is worth $1.40; cornl 60c; butterfat.
Ka�as and from .% to 1 inch In West. In prices. '�here are. a. num�er of young uary 28.. 44c and eggs are 47c to 4Sc.-J. P. Nelson.

ern Kansas A light rain fell in por.
!lorses for 9Jl e.-W, H. Pluml), January 21. Labette-Our 6.lnch snow has all melted January 22.

t· f' .

19ht
<C.owley-The wheat had been at a stand· and It was followed by ·raln. Wheat Is ex· Smith-At 'a meeting held January IS. It

IOns 0 Eastern Kansas Friday n still until the last few warm days. 'Very cellent. No public saleS have been held was decided to organize a Farm Bureau for
-

and cloudy damp weather, prevailed in little plowing hag been done for oat, as, the lately. Farmers are studying their tax bills Smith county. Land sales are reported· to
.

,

th ti T t
•

th ground has been frozen and wet most .of and wondering There Is not as much sick· be growing brisker and many public sales
o er sec ,ons. empera ures In

•

e the time. Stock U looltlng better for this ness as last winter. Farm prodllcts seem are listed for the next two mont·hs. Corn

early part of the week were warm With time of the year than It has for l!ome,tlme, to have reacbed bottom prices.· Flour Is shelling Is keeping shellers busy and the

nights about the freezing point but m�lnly on account or cheap grain. abUndant worth $2.65; bran .. '$1.60.-J. N. McLane, price has been' reduced trom 3c to 2c a

roughness and an unusUally mild·' winter. January 22 bushel. Considerable wheat Is being sold to
l(lter in the week slightly. colder .Not many sales are being held at present. Ly'on::"The m der te weather ha been

obtain bin room for' c-orn.. Man .. ' farmers
.

th th 1 Th·'1 t No. 1 hard wheat Is worth $1.46; No. 1 sort.' 0 a s are butchering beeves. The' winter has been"
wea er was e ru e. e �Ol was ?O $1.50; flour. $4.60; bran. $1.45; corn. 45c to very good for the wheat and It Is In excel· eX'cellent for fattening stock. Wheat Is
wet to work during the :entIre week ,In 50c' karlr from 46c to 50c' alfalra $18 to len.t condition. Feed -til- plentiful and stock Vj'orth $1.46; corn, 38c t'o 40c; butterfat, 43c;
most sections and in- Central Kansas $19; cream, 12c and shorts,' $1 ..70; oats. 30c ISI'tndg_oo�d IttIon.• Cltorhna.hU�klng Islbcbomd• butter. 40c to 45c.and eggs .are 50c;�hens,

to 35c' eggs 50c -Fred Page January 21 • pee' an mos OL s ,.,een cr e. 21c; springs, 15c; killing steel's,- $7.26.-E. D.
the loose conditIon reported a week ago C wt' d' Th

.

th
•

tl t'b Baled alfalfa hay Is �orth US; wheat No. Panter, January 22. , '

- ra or - e wea er con nue. 0 e 2 $-150' corn 50c' kaflr 55c' butter 40c
was sh9wn to have been corrected by mild and w.arm. Nearly 7 Inch.e" of snow a'nd €ggs are �5c.":'E. R;' Griffith. Januar;! ThomaS-We had more t an an Inch of
the rains. Thru Central and Western fell on January 12..J>ut it bas all,melted now. '29.

- , rain January 24. Farmers are beginning, to

Kansa!! . county agents report the 'fJt"o�1ts 1':"1';, -:::�rtd ���dl'i.�:n f�'i1t�i;:'i�� !::-�drlo lUarshaD-Wheat fields are too soft to be-���I�IIi'i���t ����ngh���;�g I�tonc� �o..:.npI:�eol
ground fair!'y· well packed 'IU>W muddy to be pastured......n, F. Painter, Jan· pastured. Prices for grain and livestock are No wheat Is being sold at present price. An
·

" •

•
•

'. uary 21. ,steadily gOing down and farmers and feed· unusually large acreage of b...-Iey will be

andR���� C��tra����:�t�� r�poa�::d Edlk"':"we .hlave Wbeenh hdaving mlJld weath1e2r ���I���n�IS����g:�� ,,�i;�'i,st��� Ca:t�I�� 3�0�� ;rr':t tI.;�ei; :�oPI��!�s. of -Jt:'e�t �:IPwO��I�
an some fa n. e a a snow anuary 6c" eggs SOc' hens 24c' springs .1c and $140' bId 40 b tt f t '6

as ve�y bad beinQ" practically impas· which melted rapidly and ground was in '

I 4t. "h t'$1 40'-C A 'K" lib
•• t;'r e.y an corn. c; u er a, ., c,

· ,', "" . _ plowing condition again pr.evious to, recent J�';.�ar\ 22c. " ea..... ',' Je erg, and eggs ale 40c.-C. C. Cole, January 26.

s.!lble!it many pomts. In Central and rain. Butter seJls' for 40c; butterfat,�c; .' Trego-We have been having excellent
Western Kansas they vary from fail' and eggs,are 50c.-Charles Grant, Jan\lary 22. .

]\[cPher80n-We ha\'e .been having spring weather. We have had. a few hard winds

t· 'd d·t· d' th EIII W' h d
-

d I J 23 Itke weather and wheat fields are green. We which damaged the wheat fields The
o goo con I Ion dccor lllg to e s- e a a goo ra n anuary had '� ·heavy rain January 24 tollowed by ground Is getting dTY on top. Wheat 1001,"
amount of moisture in the soil. .fi��,�:�eb:�I���n�gt�t�l��e r�etl:.ereW�:�� cold weather. Corn Is all husked. Vety good.. Wheat Is seIling at $1.3"5 and $1.45:

"
..

'

.. '. Ing e;;;cellent weather Not i:n�ch 'Wheat· Is few caltle are on full feed. Othe,· livestock corn. 65c; bran. $1.60; flour. $4.S0; knfll',
Wheat Prospects are ·Favorable... going to market Wheat .is wortli $145' Is doing fair. Brood sows are sCl).rce and 50c and oats arc worth 65c; shorts, $1.75.'-

• '.
'

66 . fl ';5 d 44 -C' F' th'ere Is a demand for them. W'heat Is. worth C. C. Cros�. January 22.
--

"Wheat, so.far as it IS posslble,"o as· corn. c. our,. an egll',s are c. . . ,U.60; corn. 60c to 65c and. hogs 'are 8c; eggs '

.-. •• "'. E,rbert. January 28.. are going down every day.-John Ostllud Washington-The weather for ,the past
',{!ertaln at thiS time of the year, 15 in Ellsworth-We hav.e had very strong south. Jr January 26 month has be�n very moderate. We haye

:good condition and there has1:!l!en prac·_.winds the past week which have talten' the '�Iorri","",We 'I;a\'e been' hadug spring like hadtha. fewT'lvlndtY dtayls butt noft tmhuch COldd
't' 11

.

d t Tb frost out of lhe ground and started the -

. .
wea er. Ie ros s ou 0 e grpun

',' Ica y no amage as ye • � � move· wheat .to growing. Farmers are threshing weathe,' !,pd PlentJ:' of mOIsture which IS and the roads are spongy In places but ,are
· ment'" of grain ,to market IS stIll very kaflr. sb.elling corn. and cutting wood. A gr,eenlng -up the ."heat fields. Wheat Is good considering the time of year,. L,\'C,

'1 .' .' d" th . k· t nUll)ber of cattle have died from corn�talk elice-llent. There IS an a·bundanqe of feed. stock looka good and feed Is holdmg ?ut
· S o�, prices uung e past 'l'\ee no poisoning. -Corn Is practically all husked.- Stock Is ,An good condition. Very little well. Farmers are sawing wood. haulln.1;
haVIng been as good as in the week w. L. Reed--January 22.

�
- stock Is, being shIpped out. Practically no feed, and butchering. A good many.publlC

" _ . •
• ,,·heat 18 going to market. A little.. corn Is sales are being held and' prices are fau' con·

,'·preVIouS.· In Northeastern Kansas ,Ford--We had a good rain Janua!'f. 22. being marketed but not much )<aflr. Wheat slderlng present financial condltlons. Bul-

'there is danger of some damage to corn Th� weather Is UnuS?ally ,",jld fOI' thIS lime Is worth $1.35; corn. 40c; kaflr. 30c: butter, terfat brings '38c; corn'. -70c and eggs are
•

'b b' f t th" of the year._and "heat IS getting green. 40c and eggs are 55c.-J. R. Henry Jan· 50c -Ralph B Cole January 21
,ln open cn s ecause 0 we. wea er. Feed Is plentiful. except ,grain for horses uary 2%.

. .

- W·I-Llt Th' 'th d I thO t I
"L' t k'

.

good co diti ' d for summer use which will have to be . C" a- e weo. er ur ng e pas 'iee {
" lVeS OC IS In n on an

shipped here Stock rs In good condition Nemaha�The week ending January, 25 has been fair. Corn husking Is nearly eom-

, the carry·over has been very easy' dUr·�Wh.eat Is worth. $1.50; corn. 65c to 60c; was the 'Warmes,t ever recorded In Jantti!Pl"y.· pleted. Stock Iii In, good co_nditlon. _ Co�n
·

.ing the open·.weather this winter There cream 3Sc' butter, 40c.-John Zurbuchen. Jt was n'l!ar Api'll temperature. The frost Is sells for 40c; shelled corn, ..4oc; barley. 4,c

.

• January 29' - all out .of the ground and the recent rains and eggs are 47c.-E. W. White. January 22.
,is a good demand for hogs and young' . have soaked into the ground.' Very little

ttl' •

11
• h' th f Geary-The weather has been, excellent grain Is belRg marketed Cream sells for, Wyandotte-Wheat Is excellent. We had

ca e·especla ,y Int e nor ern p�rt 0 for this time of the ye.ar. We did not hav� 3Se; corn. 46c; wheat. U.60.-A. M. McCord, n. good rain the past week also a 2·inch

the'state. One county agent indicates any r�al cold w.eather tn January but plent) January 29.
- anow. Corn Is all gathered. ,Ve_ry It.ttje fall

th d
_. d.c' h . I N 'd bi of rain and a 2-lnch snow. Wh9at Is ex- .' plowing Is being done. Stock Is m good

e eman ..or ogs la:; :consl era y cellent and sto'ck Is In good condition. There Neosh!> and Wilson-We have had very condition. Hogs are scarce. No public sale.
increased due to the late drop ill price Is ·plenty· of fodder and other feeds. Brood mild ang rainy weather for January. Wheat. are being 'held. Fruit buds are all right .sn
of tankage" sows and breeding cows are scarce.' Not alfalfa' and blue grass Is gre�n now. Roads far but the weather has been rather mIld

· '. many cattle are on feed. Every farmer fire bad and field. ure t06 wet to plow. and forward for January.-A. C. Espenlaub,
Local c_onditlOns of cro� lind farm ought to put In every effort po!,_�lble to bet- Horses and cattle are, cheap, except milk January 21.

( .
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THBl!OOVERS-The Kind of Dog to Have-Not Afraid to Fight Nor too Proud}o Run
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-- BY JOHN W. "SA�)UELS
.. ,

REO'ENrr' l:epoftS/ is�ued ,�r the 14 billion bnshE!Is' � this CQUilU� �tva"Ji:.,
United States Bureau of Crop able for export. lUId'dome:stie requrre

, Estimates show tha't the level of moots durb� the six months from Jan·
prices paid producers in tile UDi�ed uary '1 tQ..JuIJi"'i-", 1921, ,: _.
States for the ,print'ipal' cro� de- ,. Of the 41;2 innIloi'i tfusDoe� ot} Jaq·
l'renl!ed about 4.7 per cent during the, uarY' 1, 1920;, about 100'million busbds
1lW1Ith .ot December., In tlle� last 10 were carried.,aver into,� next season,'] _

vears theAtrice ltl-vel Inc�eased. 111: Iike-as� c.QlJWftred w�� the' above ll;'I;emge, :-�,
j"period-,1itfout !?�:� cept. On' January leav1IIg 308 �lMon b�hels' for .six., ,.'1, 1Q21 tbe illdex figure Q,f pFi�es. was months' experf. and, domestIc l"fClWN-:. ,

,� I
a,boIlt :(6.6 per cent lower than .. year :rpeDtf' These fig:ure�.� ,n.9t�'�Mde \

ugo and al� 41.8 per cent l,?wer tha», &ur -stoeas or fiO;UF, _t)q1!nV:1l1e�1IB.·" "

two yenrs ago, and 1()'4 per cent, }&wer n�l�e-r do- the� take' nDPfl'�S tl?ta .ae- ,

rhuu the average of tq.e PlUlt 10 'year� ��ell'1'i�. ,
"

, �, '

on January �. ,

' :. .Effect of �nernment, RepertOf 'cours� prfce declines, �ve·. �ot Uneertninty as to the iDte�ta,ti911 ,Ibeen. C?Dftned to.,t"arm WO�t�1S ��on�! to. be- I� on a Ooverpruent re!K.!rt- ,Ibut fflAfmerS' eoo:tln� that otli:I arttcles reg,a.rdiiig sup.plies. of, whea.t in '1i!re
�a�e: not! ,tee�ned 111 proPO��lo� to. the Unite!B States did It good deal 'to: uno' ,,\
f�'ll,m t,bt\ prrces of farID crops. 'V be� settle the .wheat market. After much,wheat t;ells. fo: not m�re tMn ,haL wbipsawfng, priceS closed irregn:rar'of the ,-co,st of prod,u.ctlOn and, c�n- 11]4 ,cents net lower- t.o ft;4 cent a.d
sumers at the same ,tIme, are paYlllg vance with Marcb $1.65�(> to $l..�,!pproximately war.tlI�.e pr.�('es. for ru:i.a May. $1�53tz./ to, $1.53:i., Cmn finnour, farmers Insist that somebody i:Slled %, <;e�t off to 14" cent uP. oats
betwe.e!� ,;�le. prod�erO' anq. �e, ce1!-="'� eent,�Wfi to It l'I;ke gailr' ;w.d p}re�
"�llller 1S getttng too Me a,ma�gm. Ev� vislans; showing a, ri:iJe of 2 to 22 eeets•.-!ently there- is se:tons nee� of a ,better It was odly when lra.dmg ',waS: en
syst�m of ma-r,etmg. all 'h_tids or farm" -tiJ!'eI� O>Vei" that defi�te unnounceineri:t
l'r�.. \ ., 'was pested ;'JIl'y.1nt the Go�er�:flg-�Iarkrimg Plan for Wbeat- uees on the, 'dOIll,estf� "ben t supply elc:
The' National Wheat GrOlers' -as·" eluded tarm stocks held fil� feed and]

sociattou at its' last meetin agreed � and l'epo.rtecl' ma.rke-tabie wheat
upon a tentative plan for mark�ting alene, '''':-- ",

.... �."
wheat that It hopes will bring about Another" source of confusiou was a
nerter conditions. .., ',,' L'Ouf:lict of' estimates on flle world
It provi�es for local co-operative �a.l�rYQv.er. -,

sh�pp1J)g e-optpallies by members of the' Denfats that ally Important export ,

:\fatioo8I Wbeat Growers' assocle tion bustness-' bet,,�en the Unitefl States
in every commnnity that constitutes.8 and Fr)mce had been 60ne :U'lo. €lper· '

,:hippi'ng ,cent!'r aud that the manage· ated "'tis a depl'essing fa.ctor. E)lrther·
mei1t of t.he Joclll co--operati>ve shipping IDOi"e, aside from 200>,0EM) bushels taken
cOIDlmn.y sball ineQrpornte under ,the for ,-Italy. 'expo-rt ,buying was, scmity,
laws of'the state with' necessary, capi· ,and I.)ther stlpport slight. _.
tal, . sufficient ill am<)l!!nt to operate Bansa' €ttY .Qu�ta*·

.

su('ce:'!sfllliv the busmess of marketing ,

.
, IODS. "

the- wheat 'of tbe members of the lornl At gallsas City' demand was -gOOd
a;::;.ocia tion. \..

-

,

. for- most grades of wheat. However.
It also pl'ovi{les t'bat it wi!! be the s'tlpplies were only moderate despite.

dnty of the local boa1't1 to obtain liberal receipts. The following quota·
rrom t1i'e members "biudin'" ('ontrilcts tion� are reported � No.. 1 dark hard
whereby they wilt pq()l tb�ir wbeat" wheat. $1.65 to �1.7(); NO.,2 dark bard.,
as provided for the National Board of $1.64 00' $1.69. No. 1 hard. $1.65 to
the Whellt Growers' association. $1.68; No.2 h(lrd. $1.6-1 to $1.65; No.
H further proyides tKat the ";;;ta re l' Red wheat, $1.s.�; No., 2 :Red, $1.84,

organization shan consist of a board to $1.86... '

<'. -liiiii=============ij:;====�==========iii'
I

of directors. wbo shall have general Corn was In good ,,�ma1ld and prlces
superv.ision o� aU the co·operative �ere ahl_?:u! 1 cent hlgber, but ..ff�r. ,

..;hipping companies in tbeir respective mgs were Just moderate, No. 2�u.te
'iW fes," that ill turn �ball delegate the --.y_as Q.�o�ed 'at 57c � No.2 'Yellow, "Be;,
[lill power of attorney to the Natiollal No. 2 mIxed, 56e to 56¥.tc.
<.'olllmjssion Company, that sball bave Oats were gove_rne� by the action 01'
rllil ('barge of tln;...general direction of ot�er _ce.rea�s, st�r,t11lg 'lac oflt,_ a�d
at'fn irs in tbe disposal of wbeat for gOl'llg H? a llke advance with MUlL 1':11·

lllilling. and export purposes of the tures bid up to j2%,c. No. 2 White
':trions !'ltate ol"',;anizations. This Nn, Qats were quoted at 43¥.tc; No.2 Red
'ionfl1 Salp's commission will opera te oots� 42'c; No. 2 mixed, 43{'. Other
'u](ler bond without capital at a mini· grains wei'e quoted at the (ollowing
rnnm overhea(l expense thn t \viI! gnar- Pt:ices: No, 2 kafil', 87c to OOc;: No.2,

,

:I ".tee 'the most efficient serYke. mdo, 91c to 93c; No. 2 rye, $1.45 to •

. • • 1m'
,.. $l.4S; barley. 56e to 57('.lUlll SItftation pro\'eg Demand f(}l' millfeeds c<lIlt-inued

"\11 improvement in the millin� si', a'bout the same � for the previon,
"" tioll is reported that is encouraging. week. Bran in sacks :wa� quoted t
,\n increase in the demand 1'01' flour $1,22 to $1.25; shorfs in sacks :\i1,SO to
bas e:l.llsed a number of mills here $l,M; corn chop in sl�'ck:; $!.!S to $1;24.'
,tll(1 there th.rnout the CO\Ultry ir.om I fIa'y prices were unchanged. Upper
Ka llsas and 11iunesota e'flstW!l.l'd to grades of prairie- sold readily and lowell
<[:Irt up ugaill,.aft��r havin� been dosed gracles_..IOOved slowly. Sales of prairie
,'ur a period 011 account of the sl IV were from !j!7,50 fo �14; alfalfa, $13.00
\"Il1I111tI for flour" Receip"ts of 'Wheat)o $24.00; tfmotby, $18 to $22.50-;,
,II 1\:'a11:;a;; CitY' bave been fairly lar�. dover $16 to $]7; packing bay $G to
I'lit mUllY 9thel' poil1ts report rut111\ _$6,50 and straw $7.5() to $8.
'Illall amounts flS compared with nor:
l:t I COl1rll tions for· tbis season of tbe

H
,- I

\ "aI', j\lilll�e:l'polis mills are buyi,ng
� "l"-he. ooverli, Have Returned·

"I I'll wIH'�t lin. KrtDsa� aI?d Ne!H'aska '
'

1"'l'QUSe of ,sinaH supphes III theIr own Hf' Hoover and bis family are ba'ck
'1I:t I'ket.,. �

1':iJ this- isEllC of Kansas Fa l'1ller , and
\\'hent at tbe opening of tbe week �fail a�cl �l'e�ze to stay. It �as been

II[t'pl'ecl some declines ou ac�oull,t of llll�SS-lbl�
'.

m
.

sevetal rec��t 1ii!_sues to
'ht� absence of export demand's a.nd .,)btiim tbl� pO.JI�aP fel!-tu_�. Because
I,,, rnmors tbat foreign nations IV re ?f a shortage, of paper It �lll be ne-ces·

""dUng some of tbeir recent pur·,,:;ary, to :run tae-Hoo�ers �Jl' .a sm,ller
;';Ises. Tbe possibility that 'A.rgentina space, than lIsual for. t�e next few
II ight baye as much as 75 million wA.,kE; ,Iaql' \ye l�ope to mcrease it.
'"shels for, export was another fa�to:r '

'

'hat tended to depress prices, Our Best Three, OffersThe stocks of wheat)n the United
"la tes 011 .TanuarY 1� 1921, were esti
uHlied by the United States Bureau o.f
.\lul'l,ets and the, Bureau' of Crop 'Esti
I"ate;;" United States Department of
.\;.:�icu}ture, to be, 320 million ,busbel:'!.
"'hien, is appr6xfmateiy 40 per cent of
lite t(j�l available on July 1, 11J20,
a ltd compa res witb

..
411 milion bushelB

on ,January 1, }!)2Q.,'. ·After deduding
�n average carr:(.over of about 70
tUiliion IHlfhels, tbere remains about

Fehl'Ulll'Y ,5; :If)2!.
(' ,.

*

, /

.The··0raih'Ma�ReP&1/' . . ,it#'" ,,'

.' .:

.-'.

One old subscriber and ODe new sub.
�riber. if sent together, can get Tbe
Kansas. Farmer and Mail and Bree'.oI:e
ODe year for $1.50. A club of three
ygarly oSubsCl;iR!loDIl, if sent together.
all for �2; 411' one three·year subscrip-
tion, $2. . ' .

Good progress.: is- .. being made on
many farms in the developing ot the
qual.ity of the livestock.

- ,

\-

"

.1

'.' \

1IP5NWURD.....awI ':
'5.HA"8,.lN THE BNlDAIN. '" '1;,.

MDNTGOMERY' WAIID·S_\
.

,

-'

·MID-WiNTER .ALE!
,

EN,D!i ,MARCH 15��-'!\
. '

'.

U,5E YOUR SALE ,BDDK. ,I� VDlfHAVE.N'-r'
\A COpy. SQ_POW ,YOUR NEtGHBOR·'"

\ \
� /

,

: -/�ll!!i!!!.!{l
S-a1:'J�I:a

. ·�J\:N.A8 C�'TY �,�..:::P'

FREE PLANT DftftK Tell" ;POll Il.owP'V" _. t� malo$-- big
mane), «Tow.lnc benl_tor ma�et or jut fo..r..
home use; t<>lI" you -variety. hcnr aD4 _b�
to plant, Berry plants of every kind. F.1'ee.
Write today. 1<'. lV. DuOll. Holton, Kan�

,.

-'



"

'. t:��'<
ANn . BJ{EE�E;

'<.

. , Februo,r'y 5, 19�1. _ y,

GOVERNMENT RECLAIMED AND SUR·
plus property. Wool blanketB•• · .... ; wool

O. D.' shlr�s, U.71111 leather jerklne, $6.50.
We pay. par.cel' POJlt charges, Army Goods

'" 8tor&,' 8Jl9 . E, Commerce St., San Antonio,
Tes.-

PUR·E EXTRACT HONEY. TWO SIXT'{
pound can.;' $18. T. C. Velrs, ,olathe. coi.,

WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY, ·6Q. POUND

Hgtc'h"kl.!.6ccor�llnd cash.· .. T. C. Watsol
.

PURE ALFALFA' HONEY, 6'0' LB: CA'�
$12.00, 10 lb. pall "$2.30. E:·C.- Polhemu.

Lamar.. ·Colorado.
.

I
..

. i,lo':" \; -, ;;iI- 100 LBS. RICE. $8, FREIGHT PREPAI',;
TABLE OF BATES "'�'. "

,-

SERVICES OFFERED SEEDS AND PLANTS to ,SoUl',station east of Denver. Beaurnor]
One Four: !(:'

_

. '.. '.' .
'Rice ·Exchange;'u...x '765 'D, Beaumont". Te,.

:.w",rds time times' One.' Foul' rPJSEATING:r:-MRS. ·M. j. MERCER. 800 CAR LOAD RECL:i;':'ANED SUDAN. VIRGiL NEW CROP TABLE RICE. F'RESH FRO\{

.1101 •.•......... '11 ... 23& $4.00 Words time', -tlme�_' 'T�eka Ave., Topeka, Kansas. .

' Sharp, Dighton, Kan, the fields to the consumer. 100 pounc ,

• '.40 26 .... /3.J2. UO.40, ..
beautiful clean 'whlte table rice In douut .

, 12 1.U '.80 . 27 . . .. .3. a4 .. 1'0.80' H'AIR GOOPS, FROM COMBINGS. DOLL SOY BEANS. WRITE F0R PRICES AND sacks. freight prepaid, $7.· 7'.J. Ed Caban Is,
"13 1. 56 5.20 28 3.36 11.20

. repairs. FreId's Hair G<>ods and Doll Re- samples. J. R. Cotton, Stark. ·Kan. Box 90. ·Katy. Tex.
'.

14 1.68, 5:60 29 '.' 3.48 .11.60 pair' Shop "opeka Kan i
., . ,

"TH
15 ".1.80 \'6.00 .(1-9 3,6.0 -:-"1' U.OO '.

,.

..
'

.'. WH TE SWEET CLOVER. REQUEST'SAM- EBESTQ"�OCKY MOUNTAIN,HONEY

16 '. 1.92 6·.4Q 31 3,U,'" 1.2',40 PATENTS. BOOKLI!lT AND ADVICm pie' and pr.I"'e; H. E. Davl•. Norwich. Kan. IIgh.t colored, tlilck; fine flavored. Po;
17' 2 04 6 80 32 3 8A 12 80 f e' Wat E C Ie P ttL .... can. .flve pounds net, postpaid' anywh'el'"
"'_"" '. . ,:...: '.

"P
re ..

·

..
son .. 0 man. a en aw,�r, Y-ELLOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO"SEED'. west of Ohio river, $1.,5"0. Send remlttnne.

18.,.. '

... , 2.16 7.20 .33 3.9&
.
13.20.� aclflc Bull!ling, W.aahJngton. D. C, H C Hay."Manhattan Kan-: " with order, The-C.olor'ado �oney P'oducer-.

19' ."' 228 . 7.60 34 :_,4.• 08 .' � 1-3.60 . ..... ,'. .. •. • .'
.

,. ..

20::::·;:·'2.:'40 8.00 35.':.,. '4..20
.

1('.00 LET US TAN.:YOUR H�"� COW, HORSE. SWEET CLOVER SEED FOR SALE C. F.
,4o.ociation, DenV'e�,�.'Colo. - .

:12·�'..".'.:;. :".86� '8.40 36 .. ··, .. 4.. 32 14.40 or'calf Iklllllfor·coa.t.o robe. Catalog.on .Redding Wa'Verly Kan
• RICE-:

.

E'i\:T' MOR-E' ,RICE.. WE CA:{
� • � .8.80'· 37: 4.44' 14 �8.0. reque�t. Th.e· Cro.by rislan Fur Co., R.o- • •. c,fullnlsh you. F. O. �. Houston, clean hea-t
23 .. 1'... 22 .. 7868 1:�....-2600 '·38 ·4.66 16.;10 chestet, N. Y. ,....

. • 'lIS'l'R'AWBERRY PLANTS. $3 PER ·1,000. rlce,at $5.00 per 100 pounds; broken rice c-

24. . . . . . W' 39: : :. " 4 .. ft8'. 15 'iSO, ·VE.IL MATERNXTY HOSPITAL FOR YOUNG. List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia. -AJ¥. $4:00 per 100 pounds. 'The freight on ric'
25 ...... ·3','(l0""'l0·.00 40 ... ,

...
,
•. �� �6.. .Gj) .wornen, before and during confinement; BEST' WHI'I:E SWEET CLOVER FA'DM

to northern points' Is' about $1.00 per lO�
-

/....
.

'i. .

. .prlv·ate;· term. to suit; babies .. adopted free! .

, I
.

• .., - pounds," If you can't, use 100 pounds ha v-

_
. B,BIJABLE ADVEBTISING'

.

'. ;, Mra, C. M. Janes, 15 1'V. 21st, ,·!Cansas 'C(ty, .. era ..pr ces. John Lewl•• Vlrg!!. 'liCan. your .netghbor join Y;Pu ..._.Shipments mad·

W.;',:.pellve that every aavertisement"ln 'Mo. . ".
__._'_._-_._ GREE.LEY .WQND·EJ;l ·MUSKMELON. same day· order Is received. Farmer's Ric ..

-thi9:·d".r�me:nt Is rellfble" ..lid .. exerclse the .T.HOUSANDS OUT OFWqR�; H9W MA'NY 10���:dS lf�r' J��:�I°i.'gng T::;�:;;d�on��r:ul. ���":.r-_c�mp.any) ;1103:E Fra'nklln,. Houstop.
utmost 'care In accepUng classified adver- . ,can you use at your own wages. It coats . • ,.

tlslng." .' !Howe"er, a. pra!,tically everything you nothing .tc ha-ve us to m!!cke best setec- 300"BUSHELS FANCY PEARL WHITE. EAR

advertised-. In this department has no flxe.d tlons for you. Kenworthy Employm.ent Co" . ·pop corn. $5 h.undred. 'll' _!'I. Blackhart.
mark.ef. valne, and opinion'. as to worth varv,; 36 years in busIness In Wichita.,Ka,,' , "Zeanda'le. Kan. - .

-

''We -cannot guarantee saUafactlo". w._e can. GET BETTER KODAK PIC'l'UR'ES BY OUR :HERSHEY MILLE_T. 2%.c. PE� POUND.
110t guar!l4!tee el'gs to reach ,the buyer un- system of Indlvl<fllal' crIticism .and :

our sacks furnished on orders 2 bu. and rover,
broken Dr to hatch, or that -towls or !baby "Brilliantone" finish. Trial order. any sIze Nole Reul. Seibert, Colo. '

chicks will reach the de.Unatiou alive. We fltm developed, 10 cents,roll; packs 20 "ellts. BEARDED BARLEY.' $1.50 PER BUSHEL.
wlll use our oftlces In 'atteraptlllg �_adjust PrInts 4" cen�s each. Once tried, alway.s Sure.st crop for alfalfa sod; also recleaned
h9nest disputes between' buyers :and sellers, followed. Kodak Dept.. Burlington Studto, atratra seed Frank Landis Abilene Kan
but will not attempt -to settle minor dls- Burlington, Kan..·'

.•. .

putes or bickering. In which the' parties INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- TIMOTflY, $3 AND KA:FIR $�;. FLA*,
have vlllfled each other before appealing trated book and evidence _ of conception J $l-5�, rust �loofl'l�ats'd 90c. Producer. B.
to us. _ blank. Send model· or oketch fo'r our optn-

. n erson. ue. oun ,Kan.
.

\ . , -
. Ion of Its patentable ·nature. Hlgb.est refer. FOR SAL�-WHITE BLO!,!SOM. HULI"ED

(! •

I Al �-"
.

AII!Z4verti'inl1 COJIlI ences. prompt service,·' ,Reasonable terms. Sweet clover seed. $6 ·per· bushel. W.... C.

�pecla J,YIO.nC�.,I!!!!-,·ortci�:;UeOfCor. Victor .J. Evans &-Go" 825 Ninth, Waehlng- Simpson' (Farmer). R.· R. 1. Severy. Kan.
...... .....� oplJ ton. ,D. C.:. ,.'

..

_. TRl!lES, E�C.• WHOLESALE. NO' AGENTS.
"�for ,"'·{1Itut,ifi«J Dalartmmt ·mult r_A B'E:I'TE-R. CRO:jilS. POULTRY .A:ND 'HOGS ,Formerly Ottawa' Nurseries, now Barnes
�,... Df{i4s � 10 o'p'I""A: 8c&tu�on.intll"on; 1Iiu*, and' bigger profits are easy by m):;,,.lmple. Nljrserles, Ottawa. Kan.
-oiIn lId""� of pubh...h�.

.

, I .�cr�t syatem of plowing: planting, ,Incubat-, . CHOICE RECLEANED RED CLOVER SEED
_ ,. ,.

. . ing and breeding accordlng:·to nature's fixed
. $14 per' bushel ·my track. Axel E:l!nt'

.),'. I
'
...�GENTS,WANTl!j�··., - tlme·table. Amazing results. .Send name Whiting. Kan. •

_

,

,�. .- an.� addr.ess for free' particulars.. Dr; A. A� HERSH.EY. MILLET" RECLEANED, :ANY
AGENTS -l'IIASON SOLD.) 1'1 'SPRAY.ERS 'sIanlsmCellt' BOMXO 20, 22;0 W�st Tweifth S�.. Kan. amount. 3c pollnd, my tra,ck. Sacks.extra
. and' autow'ashere Q.... ,Bfiturday.- Pro,fl.t $54. y,. ,30c.. M. E. Glidden, Goodland. Kansas.
Square deal.' Steady wo�k� Rus�e:/ Com, .. WHITE SWEET. CLOV,ER. P'RICE'S REA-pany, .J:ohnstowli. Ohio.'

, ; _. DUCATIONAL.:.-_�·�.
WE PAY :Wo'MONTHLY SALARY AND'" ". � . se��n���,:;s, S:i��les_ on�requesti-J_L: La'r-

furnSsh rig and expe.nses to lrifrodU'ce'guar-' GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEEDED BADLY 'WHITE,' SWEE'T CLOVE"R. RA'ISED ON
.an teed poultry and atock powders. Bigler (m�n-women) '$1,6�2,300. No experl.
Company, X671. Springfield. Iii., .

..

enc!'•.Wrlte,O",ment, 16.7, St ... Louis. high dry land. Priced right. J. A. Brown,
COUNTY AGENTS • .t.\MERI,CAN AUTO I.US- 'LEARN' NURSING. PAID WHILE TRAIN-

Edmond. Kansas. .

.

.

ter. Ciean, polish and, preserve, factory, Ing. Especial- advantages. Write, Axtell ALFALFA SEED. 95% PURE •. ,1'.00 PER POULTRY
fmlsh. Dust or rain won t spoil luster 'fln- Ho.plt�l Training School Newton Kansas bushel my track. Geo. Bowman. Con-
Ish. Send $1 for t'wo ti-oz. lloxes. Reserve.

WA ED
'

RA.ILWAY' AI' C
.

c;-;o;:r;;d:;-i",a",.,,;K�a�n�.==="-:==-"====--===_ ANCONAS.
I'¥our county at once. L. Bplibaugh;'Oaklandl NT....,..·. '$M1•60·0L. yeaLr.ERKS. IOWA GOLDMINE "AND BOONE COUNTY.I .,.__..w_....... ����....:.���
Kansas. .

4 Men-women over ·17.. List '''hit d
.

$2 50 h
. ,

� �.-

positions tree' Franklin .Iilstltute "'ept H '! e see ,CQ}:'I}, • per bus el. also EGGS --FROM"MA€KEY'S SINGLE COM
NEW INVENTION-POCKET INSTRUMENT 15. Rochester;' N. �Y� 1 '...... alfalfa seed. J. F. F�lgley, Enterprise. Kan Anconas. D.' J. Mackey, Pittsburg. Kan
for scientltlcally testittg spark plugs and

FINLAY 'EN'GINEE.RING COLLEGE. KAN,
SEED 'SWEET POTATQES. "WRITE FOR PURE BRED.,S. C. ANCONA COCK"'REt'S:

ignition ·on automobiles. etc. Every car pr.lce- d II t f I tI J h B h h t hi
-

b b" hi k
'"

o.wner needs one. Write for .descrlptlon/ and sa's- City, ¥1I. Mechanical.' electrlcai.· a.-ma.
.

"\ an "'s
_

0 var e es. 0 n�on rot - Kls!r.c M'!.'f,k!��,s':Ka�.' c c s. 1\1rs. Cha.

-{erms, Sample special. $2. Magic Mfg. Co., tl1re winding. auto-elec. 6 'lYeeks to 2· years. ers. Wamego, Kansas.' •

Rooms 1203-X. 538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. Wrlt'e for catalog. Enroll any time. FOR SALE-ONION SETS. WHITE, �2.50 EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA

GET BUSY. KEEP BUSY. IS YOUR JOB BE .AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL H pterhru.; redGand �c'ellow. $2.25 per bu. f.o.b. K;i}��:.rels, $3. u� JuHa Ditto, Newton.

unsafe? Is It perm'anent? You want a,
_
device. guides your hand. corrects your

u c nson.· '. C. urtls, Route I, Hutchl.n-

.Il!e long business. You can get Into Such. a writing In few days. Complete outline free. =s,=o�n=• .::,K�a;.:n::.._==����_--------- EXTRA FINE ANCONA PULLETS, $.

business lielling more t):lan 137 Watkins' Write C. J. Ozment, 40. St. Louis.. Mo. SUDAN - RECLEANED SEED DOUBLE K:�Sc��. laying. Henp Heider. £arbondal"
products direct to farmers If--you own ... auto .MEN-WOMEN "

DESIRING GOVT. POST- sacked free from 'Johnson grass: $4.25 per
or team or can get one; If you 'can 'give ottlce and ....rallway mall. clerk positions. 100 f. o. b. Lubbock. Your check Is good. SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCONA:s.,..,.eo"CI'·
'bond with personal sureties. We back' you $125-$200; elliperlence unnecessary; partlc' 'Weaver Bros.. Lubbock, Tex. "'- erels, eggs, -Tbe Anconary, MC'l;herson
with big sel!!ng heIPli. 52 years <In ,business, ular8. free., Write Modern Institute, Dept. FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED GROWN IN Kansas.

20,000,001 i.Iser'h of our products't 'iritft f�r 1,'U. Denver. Colo.:it ..
/ tb.e best -alfalfa section of Kansas. Send SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. THI.

inf9rmat on were you Can .geE err or . tor sample. Marquette Produce Co" Mar- winter egg case f!llers. Eggs and coel,.

JM'I R",..Watkins Co., Deparfment ,Winona.
"'"""STOCK C"......-SION 'FIB�'M'S (J=u..,e�tt,-e-:,.�K;:,a"n::.:... .____________ erels. Write for folder. Mrs. Bessie Buchel" .

.' nll' '.' .-.� "_'__"'�".. ' GLEAN DRY LAND/PINTO BEANS. EX- Cedarvale, Kan.
.

_.,._;.<

,SHIP YOUR'J.IVE STOCK TO US-COMPE,
cellent for elth.er .seed or table use. Qual- ·LITERATURE FREE TELLS WHY I QUlT

tent men 'In all departments. Twenty itlW'uaranteed. $6 cwt. C. Bohm. Stratton. other breeds. Cocleerels, $2.50, .$5. Bool.
years on this market. Write us about your C"'"o",lo::,,.=.'7-:=:-===-,",=="""'-'�__���__ egg orders early, get· them just when )'Oll
stOCk. St.ockers and feeders bought _on RHUBARB EYES PER DOZ. POSTPAID want them. Page's Farm. SaUna. Kan:'
orders. ,,·Market Information free. Ryan 60c. Onion Sets. Beans. Peas, sweet Corn, ORCHARD HOME S. C. ANCONAS-EGG�
Robinson' Commission Co .• '(2'5 Live' .Stock an'y variety. 1 lb. postpaid 25c. Ca.,talog free. tra-ordinlrt'y winter layers, Iiardy farn,
Exc�ange. 'Kansas City Stock Yard.J!l. _

.

Hayes See!! House. Topeka. 'Kallsas. range --llock. Hatching eggs, 15 for $2.00.
SHELLED. POP COR N, HALF BUSHEL, 50 for $6.00; 100 for $10.00. FOliage "pre
$1.50; 100 lbs. $4.25. Sudan. grass seed. 5'0' paid. Liberal hatch guarantee. Fran'.

lbs $3 50' 100 lbs $7 Herman' Stuff Pyle. Route 3, Osawatomie. Kansas.
Baker, Kan.

.,. ,

ANCONA COCKERELS FR0M MY FIRn
FANCY WHI'l'-E BLOSSOM HULLED SWEET pen. I bought a year ago from leadiE"

. clover. direct. from grower. Save dealers show in NebraRka, Chicago and New YO!".
proflt. ,_Request sample and· price; J. F. with laying strain 331 eggs. Paid from !

Baker. W...verly. Kan. to $50 per head; Cockerels foom tlils pel

SEEb POTATOES-RED RIVER GROWN,
$4 to $5. Shem Yoder, Youer. Kan.

Early Ohio. $1.50 bushel. Early Ohio Cob- LINGERLONGER ANCONAS. THE GRE.-\'I'

ble�. sIx weel<a. Nebraslea grown. $1.25 bushel. state of Missouri stands back' of .then.
W'rlte for car lot prices. also seed corn: We have Missouri offlclai trapnested record,.
Henry Korgan. Hastings. Neb. Missouri show wins. - .Nil· breeders free 'fro1:.
GOLDEN MIL·LET ....EIGHT CENTS POUND

white diarrhoea by Missouri test. Free ea""

In hundred 'pound oags. f. o. b. Bison. Okla. log. Lirfgerlonger Farm. Box-K, Weaubleal<
Smaller quantities, ten cents a pound de,

lifo.
'

!Ivered. Write for prices. larger quantities. Gj:l.AND PEN ANCONAS. HEADED BI'
'Walter Butler. Bison. Okla. cock. 1st Hutchinson. 1st Topeka. 19"".

MACmNEBY CHOICE SUDAN GRASS SEED IN 130 LB. Pullets, good type, fine laying strain. Egg.
. sacks at 6 cents per lb; Two or more bags

$3 per .15; $5 per 30. prepaid. Range floch

WANTED"":'" 28x48
.

RUMELY. COMPLET&; at 5 cents. Also Pearl White pop corn in Hogan. tested hens, 'early batched pullel,.
I 28 I h f d D E TtL 100 lb Itt 5 lb F 0

cockerels from Modlin's strain. Eggs. �"
a so nc ee er. . '. ea er, ucerne, " 6 sac per . . . B.-"Lamar. per hundred, prepaid. ,Sadie :M!!ler. Merid" ...Kan. , Colo .• cash with order. Reference First State Kan. '

COMPI1ETE THRESHING OUTFIT AND Bank. W. E. Rickey. Springfield. Colo.
autos for eale or trade for livestock. D. G. RED, BLACK AMB.ER CANE SEED. $1 PER

Web.ter, Marlon. Kan. bu.; Yellow orange. $1.50; katir corn. $1.50;
FOll SA.LE _ LARGE OAT SPROUTER, Golden mmet. $1.25: Hersey. $1.50; Sudan
.

haif price."", Ford tractor attachment, $50; grass. $7 per cwt.; BilUon Dollar grass. $6
Geo. Wrlght,c,Klowa. Kan. per cwt. Sacks free. Northwestern Seed

AVER S PARATO
Co .. Oberlin. Kan.

.

FOR SALE- • Y E R S2x54. LAST YEAR WAS OUR BEST SEED €O�N
.sa�.�w las� fall. Ed Ginther. Achi!ies, Kan·

year. We hope this year, with OUr prices
reasonable and our quality Up to our usual

SHAR-PENS YOUR HORSE AND TRACTOR standard. to have a record �eason. '- Get In
dilles without. taking apart. Costs little. touch with Us soon. Wamego Seed '&" Elev.

clrcu1.ar testimonials tree. Farmer agents -eo .. Wamego, Kan. _

wanted. 'i.'a:n� Sharpener Co .. Algona. Ia.· DON'T PI.ACE YOUR ORDER FOR SPRING.
WAN'l!ED-TO BUY FOUR OR 'SIX HOLE plJ!!!.ting until y.ol.\ see our prices and
second-hand power corn sheller. Must be term •.

'

Trees choice thrifty and 'line at
In good'-worklng condition and a bargain. wholesale prIces. Certificate ot Inspection SIXGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICK"
Al'l.o: . eet five-ton new McDonald Pitiess with each order. Seeds fresh, pure and fully lPc each. Anna Hege. Sedgwick•.Kan.,,<
Bcaies. C. G. Cochran & Sons_;ga�·s. Kansas. tested. Write today for catalogs with In-

EGGS, CHICKS, FINE STOCK, RED ..

i6'O ACRES, BEST OF UNB:RO*EN LAND ����:�onN���rl�� �a���lr¥roeus��d;.g�r\: Rocks,. Orplngtons. Quality. Poultry. Cr·,

16�e:gr�a�g��lf�:Yfr.��n��"p'e�!�·�g5�OeO� t';;:� Wichita. Kansas.
-

, ...E",m:c==p:-:o=r"la".�K�a=n:==s"a:=s::...--:======_=�""'=

h If W t fl t I th hi 'BABY CHICKS - PEDIGREED ENGLIs-f
Ia: �pasituhre;. I

an api rs dC a�s rites nil'
PATE TS

Legh.orns, 280. 290 egg line. ·Bellede·
r g on e t er p ace. ease on t wr e un'

, Poultry Ranch, Box W. Littleton. C I

�e�� h��;r��li��;�':t�e.top�xgr��� �g�: �llf� PATENTS-SEND FOR FREE BOOK. CON. "S"'T';R::'O�N;-:G:;-'-.":;V;:-=:;I"'G;:;-;:O;:'::;R�O';'::;;U:;-;;:S;':-:'B="a:=::B=Y'_';:'='��ICE'1
tonvale, Kansan. talns valuable Information for Inventors. Prices reasonable. Young's Hatcher·.

Send sketch of your Invention for free opln- Wakefield. Kan_

Ion of tts patentable nature. Prompt Mrv- CHICKS, BEST .. ··BREEDING; LEADIK'.:
ice. (Twenty years experience.) Talbert & varieties, Langshane. pedigreed. Kans','
Talbert. 4953 Talbert Bldg" Wa9hington. D. C. Hatchery. Mull!nv!lJe. Kan.

BABY .CHICKS - WHITE AND BROW:>:
Legh.orns. Barred Rocke and Buff Or'

plngtono. Fleda Jenk�. Jeweil. Kan. �

ORDER YOUR BLACK MINORCA BAD,\'
chicks. Catalogue ready. Cia_de Haml••

ton. Garnett, Kansas. ...... '

__

BABY CHICKB-PURE BRED ROSE COMD
Reds, Single Comb·While Leghorn's.' Ro.nq.

flock, Mr•• Fred Weaver, Herrngton. 8!allo

FARMERS� , CJ:ASS)·fIE-D.'· ADVERTISING"
Ra"te;'12 cents. a word, each tnsertton.von.. otder•. for:-rl�ss than 'four tnser-ttona: four or. n(o�e, con'sscuut.s :!.Dssrtion.:

.
the rate-Is 10 cents a word. 'Count as.a W91'd each abbl'evlatlon,� initial or number in advertisement and lilgnature .

• No display type or illuf;ltra-1:lons ad�lttea. Remittances mus� accompany orders. Rea:L .estate .an�.l1vestock adver-
tising have separate d�part�el!-ts and. ane. pot.a.ccept-ed f<!.r .th ia .department.
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DANDRUFF. CLEAR- THE, TSCALP, RE:
'moving Clandruff comntererv, lagtlngl,
.Accelerate new hair growth. Use Kotalko
Ob ta in: at

. druggist's or mall 10 cents fo
pi'oc,>! box. Kotalko Offices, BA-ll06, Stn·
tlon X. New York.

BUlLDlNG SUPPLIES

LUMBER' AND B�E TIES. ·HALL-McKEE.
Emporia, Kan.

.

1��--���__�__�__�__��__�__���

"GOPHERS-ARE YOU' TROUBLED WIT I·'
'them'? If ao write the A & P Manufactur:

Ing Company, La Cygne. Kan. Manufactur·
ers of th.e Sure-Shot Gopher Gun.. Gets theil,
every Vme. Results guaranteed.

WANTEQ

WANT, CAR t..OAD GOOD' STRAIGHT
'small size six foot cat.alpa or hedg,e fene"
posts.' Give full particulars and quote price,
f. o. b. here. ·T. C. Jone., Klanorado. Kan.

TOBACCO.

EMPLOYMEN�

MARRIED MAN WANTED ON· FARM. $'45
per month year �ound, five room ,l\Qpse,

teed for· milk cow. grain for 100 chickens,
fire wood, acre ga·rden. balf mile to schOOl,
5 miles to town. Send reference. E. H.
Erickson. Olsburg. Kan. r

"
'-

BUSINESS. OPPORTUNiirIE'S KENT·UCKY. HOMESPUN TOBACCO • ...-10,
po,pnd'S $2.50; 20 pounds,· $4. Kent·ucky

Tobacco Gro�ers Union., Jonesboro. Arle.

KENTUCKY TOBACCO. 2 YEARS OLD
leaf, rich. mellow. natu.....;cured. Chewing,

and smoking. Special trial offer. 3 lbs .• $1.
postpaid. Kerltucky Tobacco As.n.. Uept.
21-8. Hawesville, Ky. _,'

{JOLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES:
claims collected -ey,erywhere on .commis·

sion; no collection,. no· pay. Allen M.erca�
tile Service, 262· Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas·Clty,
Mo.
FOR SALE - EXTRA GOOD'-..BUSINESS.

.

Groceries and variety goods.' Big caah
trade. Invoice $7. sod. Sacrifice for cash.
I! you want something extra gooq. write
Box 345, Piedmont, Mo.

BEAT THE TRUST BY ORDERING YOUR
chewing and smoking tobacco direct from

the grower. Prices: 3 Ibs. $2.00; 8 lbe. $5.00
by parcel p'ost prepaid. - Addres9 A.'· P.
Young, Cav.e City, K,entucky.HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE yotj

getting all the business you can ha.tldle?
If not get big results at small cost by run,

�hl�h aca�1:s��le5�0.��0 .IFa�tl��e�� r r����:
Sample copy free for asking. Only 15c a

word eaclf> week. 12c per word on four con

secutive time orders. . Send In a trial ad now

while you are thinking about It. Capper'.
Weekly. Topeka� Kan.

1.
",,1
;,t

[, ,

I·,

HEDGE POSTS IN- CA'R LOTS.. W.�O.
Ellison, Cherryvale. Kan.

..... _ ....._..r././

BLUE-' ANDALUSUoN COCKEREl.LS. $2.01
each'. H ... :C; Rogers, Golwlch ... Kansas.

PUUE BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKEREL"
$5 e�h.. L. E. Thompspn. Wellington. Kal

PURE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. V
each. Mr•. C. W.· Parks. Eureka. Kan.

PUR-E BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKElREL"
$3 each.. A. Fladung. Emporia. Kan.

••

BABY CHiCKS

ANDALUSIANSDON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned -into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer fOr ambi
tious men or wome'l' who' desire to add to

their present Income, and w!!l give complet.e
-details on request. Simply say. "Tell me

how to tum my spare tIme Into dollars" and
we w!ll explain our plan completely. Ad
dress, Circulation' Manager, Capper Publica
tions, :'fopeka, Kan.

..

I,

" , I

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. TJUAL AND
payments. J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

1

I·VIOLINS ON PAYMENTs". FREE TRIAL.-
Miss Bertha Mardiss. Shawnee, Kan. •

WRITE 'II'OR DmLIVERED PRIClDS ON
c"dar poat.. Pay art'er unloading. J. B.

Overton; SandpOint. Idaho.

f.,

.�:,' !
'I,,'f
fITRACTORS FOR SALE· OR TRADE: ONE

12.15 Avery tractor. also one jack and
staf.llon. Albert Monson, Sharon Springs,
Kansa.. '\ ...

FOR SALE-SWEET CLd'V1iR SEED •.PURE
white blossom variety. Sell only seed ot

my 'own growing, crop .1920. Sample and
price on reque.t. Joseph Weir. Winfield,
Kan. '.

:. ':

"l'RACTORS

WILL TRADE 16-30 RUMELY TRACTOR
for young cattle. Ha:rry Dyck,. Ness City.

Kan. STRAYED
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR PLOW, FQUR
bottom. power lift, first class condition,

$255. Frank Brooks. Scott City, Kan.
FOR SALE-30-60 TRACTOR, PRICE $1.500
cash or Will trade for land or otlfer�,prop

erty worth the mo"ney, Prather' Bros., Oak-
ley, Kan.

-

TAKEN UP BY CHAS. LYNCH AT 20 S.
Ewing �t .• Kansas City. Wy.andotte county.

Kansas. on the 31at day ot December. 192�,
one 150 lb. male hog; black and whlte stripe.
white etrlp on shoulder. William Beggs,
County Clerk, Kansas City, Kan.

.

.

_--
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lf''<S''".''''''E-·G-(i,...8.t-, TANeRED' lI,TRA'IN PEDIGREED S.- 0.,'IlS turkeys•. Worth $3 to' $16. How maD'l' $5 Iwndred,'''' Daisy T�ttl.:, Rose, Kan, '. '.'Whlte Leghorn cockerels. Da.ms 200 todKOanY• ou want,? J., R. Kenworthy, �Ichlta, ,ROSE COMB _.BROWN LEGHORN COCK- 255' eggs. $3 to $6••C" C. �IBloOd, Woodbine,•

-. erels, $1.5D. Eleanor Cr,oft, Larne41 Kan. -Kan .
,

FERRIS SOD STRAIN COCKERELS, $2' UP.. S \:r;;t�aL.�a;y°1�!S,Wwlf��:; ��Jt�u�R:t� -.;.
'Delpha Sb,eard, Esbon, Kan.

bona at two large sh.!'ws, Eggs and babySiNGLE COMB· BUFF LEGHORN COCK- chicks. N. S. Rhodes, McPherson, Kjl.n.erels, $1.�o. Mary Moyer, OakhlJl, Kan.
BEAUTIFUL SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-CHOICE SINGLE, COMB WHITE LEGHORN horn cockerels. $2 and up. Satisfactioncockerels. ,$2. Lawrence Dlebolt, Iol!'. Kan. guaranteed. Mrs. F. R.' HarbJson, DeSoto,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS, Kan. . ,

pullets, $'2. Sar.a!h E. Rollins, Gretna, Kan. SINGLE COMB -BROWN LEGHORN EG'GS.BUFF LEGHORN QgCKERELS, $1.25 EACH. Professionally culled. Orders promptlyMrs..W. Aldridge, Manchester, Okla. flJled. 16. $1.30; 100, $8 p�,epaid. Easfer
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGaijRN COCK- Bros.; Abilene. Kan. -

'
,

-

erels,-.hlgh scoring ""Irds, ,1.50, $2.00. PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORIqPaddle DaY, Paola. Kansas.
_ cockerels 'with I.ong 'rose combs. Yellow,

FINE BUFF'LEGHQRN COCKERELS, $l.5D ���k�an:Well marked. C. fl. ,Lessor, Llo
each. Percy Weese, Osborne, Kansas.

n:UiY CHICKS AN� EGGS) S. C. WHITE
"and Brown Leg1lorns. Barrett Rocks,
Golden Sej>r)gbt Bantams. Riverside Poul;
I ry F'fJ.rm· alld "1iatcbery, Blackwell, .Okla.

jJ \BY CHiCKS: LAYING -PURE BRED
'<lock, 6 leading varieties. LI"e arrlV:1l1

�ll'arantced. Catalog free. Lindstrom
j j n t cher'y , Clinton, Missouri.

nor;" DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON CASH-

orders for Buff Orplngton \lhicks and eggs
l'f'ceivcd before Marcb 1st. Price list tree.
1-(10 Andereoa, Juniata, Neb.

DUCKS.
-

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
drakes. $2.50. C. E. -itomary, Olivet, Kan.

aee COLORED MUSCOVY DUCK�, TRW,$10. Fred Kucera, Clarkson. Neb. '

MAMII-IOTH PEKIN DRAKES. $2.50. MRS.cw. A. Stagner. Plainville, Kan. _
IMBY CHICKS. LEADING VARIETIES,
'heavy laying strains. Safe arrival gllaran

teed. Circular. .sarver Poultry Farm, Hast
jn s s, Neb.

WHITE AND COLORED MUSCOVY DUCKS
and drakes, $2 eacb, Order early. Frank

Hajel,. Ramona. Kan.
WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE
Legb.orns. Chicks, 13 to 20 cents eacb,

"'-om bens that- pay $10 per ,year per hen.
Clara Colwell. Smith Center. Kan.

IMPERIAL WHITE PEKIN DUCKS, BOTH
"sexes. extra good. Mrs. Geo. E. Smith,Osborne; Kan.

ROBE COMB WHITE LEGHORN' COCK- PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
crels, ., 50. Uriah Siabach. Conway, Kan.

.

eggs, splendid laxers, 100 eggs, $6.50......."
Baby chloks" 25c. Parcel post paid. F• .o.CHOICE BUFF' LEGHORN COCKERELS. Fuhlhage, ROBe. Kan,. r

Pure bred 12 y(ars, exclusive. 6 tor ,9. BARRON ENG. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.F. B. Wempe. Frankfort .. Kan. I!II 'large lopped ,comb type, winter egg ·stra.illtROSE, COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- from trap-nested stock. Selected eggs•. W..sa::6IS, $2.00; �ry Mrers, Fredonia, Kan· F. Abels. Clay Center, Kan. -

','::!'

PURE SINGLE' COMB BROWN, LEGHORN BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, SlN'GLE
cockerels, "1.50. MI'll. Lealie Dalton, Vir-

-

comb, egg bred and cxbJbltlon·stQ!)k. Brood•
from seven best flocks In America" fl. 71.gil, Kansas. .,

� ea.cll., �he8t'er H,Ines, Emporia. Kan." .. '

PURE' BRED' ROSE

'C�B BROWN/LEG: IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORNS.horn cockerels. $1. each. Mrs. Art Trapnest bred-to-record 300 eggs, chicks,Johnston, Concordia,' ansae,
eggs. Formerly of Melvern, Kansas. Geor,eENGLISH ;BARRON SINGLE COMB'WHITE Patterson. Richland, Kansas., ..

"

Leghorn cockerets, $2. Elizabeth Grdn, B�RRON WHITE LEGHQRN COCKERELS,Route 1, Concordia. Xan. pedigreed, trapnested.· Two, tbree and t�'YePURE BRED SINGLE COMB GOLDEN dotlara each. Sadie Lunceford, Mapleton,
K���r�B�bff:;vl�fe;kU:�' p.60-U, Barney ��;::s. lJXRRON STRAIN.WHITE LEG�ROSE

-

COMB, BROWN LEGHORN COCK- horns, eggs and chicks, sired .by pedigreederels, $2. ' Eggs In season. M. E.' Hoskins, cockerels. Reasonable prices. _ Write ClauclbFowler, Xair. Post, MOUlid Glty, Kan.
-

ROSE
-

COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. '126, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. COCKERELS �Fine layers. Order now. Mrs. Anna. March:·hatch tops from 600 raised·'Fer.rISFrank Sorensen. Dannebrog, Nebraska.. 264 -egg 'Strain" $3.00, each or 10 fot $25.00.
'

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- Booking orders now for egg. -at $10 per 10.1).,_,horn cockerels $2.00. Eggs, 120, $a.oq. ,l�arnesdale Farm, GrenO'la; KansSlr, "
.. ,; ,-"

Mrs. W. E. Daniels, Scranton, Kansas." ,S.<C. GOLDEN 'BUFF LEGHORNS. 'SOMm
PURE BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB fine cockerels for' $2.50 to $5. Eggs, IlPeof
Wbite ·Leghorn. cockerels, $2. A. H. clal mating,--and farm flock, layers, winners,

Hartke;._J.ost Springs, Kan. of blue, special. sweepstake prizes. V, P;; �
PURE BRED ROSE, COMB BROWN- LEG-

Johnso ..., Saronville, Neb: ' .
-

,,-,
horn Cockerels from prize stock, $2.60 PURE BRED R. C. DARB! BROWN,' LEG�

,

each.. Mary 'Bmtth, Wilniorll, Kansas. � horn, hatching eggs. $7 per hundred.' Balls-
PURE BRED SINGLE COllIB BUFF OR-

fa'e't1on guaranteEld. Also babit chicks. Writ&.,.
plngton cockerels, $3. Mrs. C. TbJooen, �::. wants. Maude Henkle,

..

oute I, LeR.oT, {
,

Kingman; Kan. 'WEBUY OUR SINGLE COMB WHITm'ROSE -COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. Leghorns direct trom Importer. Tom Bar-B:;��� ��;��'k!�Ck, $6 per l.,\)0. Mrs. John· 1�f17:0:\�. st�i�;,. Hd'r'!.c�,rtkfl��, c�c:Ji�';;::ROS'E COMB \ BUFF LEGHORN COCK. Kan., '

> '

erels, April hatch, Three tor $5.50 pre- ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE COMB WHI.Tmpaid. F:. 'C; Scbaulis,' Morrill. Ka"n.
'

" Leghorns. Vigorous· cockerels, 288 eggCHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COC�E�ELS. strain. Large lop comb, ben.. Eggs, 7 ,

Imported Barron English 288 egg strain. oents each any amount. Cartons returned.
$2.50. R. M. Cochrun, Route 2. Luray. Kan. Leangel'-,Scott, Windom,' Kan.
EXCEhLENT EGG BRED S. C. WHITE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGSLeghorn cockerels, $1.75. -Will 'Tom, Hav-en" from flock b.eaded by cockerels trom trap·Kan. . nested' atock of 2 .. eggs or better; $8' per==------------------ .

hundred. Cockerels, $2.50 each. HarrySINGLE COMB BUFF LEG�ORN. COC](- Givens. Manbattan, Kan.erels,
.

$2 each. Ida. Alexander, lIJadlson, WINTERLAY _ BARLO,WS EVERLAYINGKan.'
strain. Single CombWhite Legbor.na. StandPURE BRED SINGLE �OllIB BUFF LEG- ard. Bred to lay. Flock of 160 laid 146horn cockerels, $S -each. Mrs. J. H. Vier· eggs J!Uluary 7th. CbJcks, eggs, catalog.heller. Bu·ffalo. Okla. Barlow & Sons. Kinsley. Kan. ,,"

TOM BARRON EliGLISH S./ C. WHITE S•. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.' FERRIS ANDLeghorn cockerels,�2 each. 'L. E. �homp- Blaine stock. One pen "headed by 2G5 toson. Welilngton. Kan. 300 egg straln .. Ferris cockerel.- Pen eggs. U'SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $6 per ..ettlng. Range eggs. $8.50 per hundred
100. B1lby cblcks, $20 100. Norma Gra. postpaid. J. B. Starr, Raymond. Kan.

.

ham. Route I, Florence, Kan. FERRIS 2'6�"'300 EGG STRAIN. COCKS

:P������Da:AN�rl�ts�O�1�a��Ii�s���y bu���e�?Ck�'h�I:kS$.5$2�n�e�P·hu:!r�d, U�f�i
Davis. Zeandale, Kan. orders now tor March and April. LllllaD ·V�·.
:PURE. BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- "O,..r�r,,-,_C",o",a:;_t_:s",._K:c:..:a:.:n:;:s;,;;a:,;:s,:.' - __---_,;;c...,.horn cockerels. $1.75 each. Will McKis· Pl[��bo���R8;id:JN�yLE,l'A���!n�Ff:i:;'-'sick, Mln·neola. Kan.

ard" and "H'ogantested." Cockerels,' U·-ltirCHOICE'ROSE COJ\1B BROWN LEGHORN $10. Eggs, $8 100. Joseph Creltz, BelOit,cockerels. farm raiseg, $1.50 eacb. A. F . ..Kan. _
'

Stauffer. Hoiton, Kan. "

PURE BRED S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEG-S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. horns of 22D-297 laying .ttaln. Show.blrdsEdGgraardewdelaISn.dAmpreICs,e�Kabny. a poultr�. judge. mated to heavy layers. Range eggs. $8:50
per 100, $5 per 50. 82, pe'r 15. SatisIactionSPANGLED HAMBURG NICE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN' guatanteed. MI'!!. John Witmer. O.kaloo.a,Mrs. Ben Hitchens. Bur- cockerels, $1.50 to $2 e�ch. :I'll'S. Walter Kan.

, .Gilmore. Le Roy. Kan. D. W. YOUNG'S 287 EGG STRAIN SINGLmSTANDARD BRED BROWN LEGHORNS. Comb White Legborn cockerels. $3 to $5;both combs. Eggs. 7 cents. Mrs. Lee few frosted comb ones, $2. Eggs for hatch-Smltb. R. 3. Claflin. Kan. Ing $7 per 100. '1() extra $1.25 per setting.MY STRAIN 01." BLACK LANGSHAN COCK- FERRIS SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Orders ,booked now. Ray Fuhner. Wamego,erels are large. Chas. Leeper. Harper. Kan. horns.. Incubator eggs, $7 per 100. L. B. ;,:R::::a;::n"'."'r
_

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $2.50. Ricketts, Greensburg. Kan. OHLS I:IIPROVED WHITE LEGHORNS-Bertha Kleile. Raym!lnd. Kan. :;lINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EGGS Baby cblcks, bred from stock with high
'VHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. GOOD and chis:ks. Catalog free. Lakeside Poul- �:fte�ectd�d�tioigg sr��v ergo:�a�����ty·Cara)6:ones, \Vm. Wlschmeier. Mayetta. Kan.

�
try Farm, Box 88111. Buhler. Kan.

free. Ohl .. Wblte Leghorn Farms, Marion,PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK-' PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· Ohio..
'

,

ere Is. $2. Nanee Flc". McAlln.tar. Kan, D:r:'��a�?C��r�l�a.f0£ro�ale, $2.00 each. A. PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN ANDPRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHANS White and Single Comb White Leghorns,
, ,

.

PURE BRED SI:<1GLE COMB WHITE LEG- Barron English strain, trnpnested 28,8 eggs.
Mary MCCaUl. Elk City, Kansas.

horns, BarPon strain. Extra good winter Winter layers, none better, SatisfactionPURE ..BRED WHITE;,LANGSHANS. BEST layers. Watch for egg prices later. Mrs. guaranteed. Eggs, $1.2� 15; $7 100. C1ar-grade. Mrs. Geo. MCLain. Beagle. Kan. Wm. C. Wilcoxen, Ford. Kansas. ence Baldridge. Belleville. Kan.BLACK liANGSHAN COCKERELS. LOVETT SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN- SINGLE COM-B. EITHER DARK ORstrain, $3, Mrs. R. J. Hetllng. Burrton, ter laying' strain headed by Formolhen light, Brown Leghorns,' bred by us for, 16Kan, Everlay strain. Eggs, per hundred. $8. Cbas. years with best breeding back ot' them. andPURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK- Conklin. Olivet. Kan. I best blood lines for eggs. Show and utilityerels and pullets. Mrs. Edna'Vance. Fon· SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN DAY·OLD stock for sale. satisfaction guaranteed. G. F.,tana. Kan, chicl's. 15 cents eacb. Eggs •. $6 100. from Kocb. Jr., Ellinwood, Kansas.PURE BREl�WHITE LANGSHAN COCK- rang.e-Rock, postpaid. Mrs. J. Mason Ford. HEADQUARTERS FOR REAL BUFF LEG-eerls, $2. Orlett Lovelac'll, Route 5, Con- Goff. Kan.
horns. \VlIson's egg (bread) winners. Kan.cordia, Kan, PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB DARK ERO\VN sas State Poultry Show. Wlch.lta. January.PRIZE WINNING BLACK., LANGSHAN I.eghorns. from America's most fal;Dous 1920'. 1st. 2nd cock; 1st. 2nd hen; 1st. 2ndcockerels, $3.00 to $5,50. 'l'Ilree $8.00. R. laying strains. Cockerels, $2; E;ggs. $8 hun- cockerel"; 1st, �nd pullet. Kansas StateJ\'Iontgolncry, DenniS, Kansas. dred. lira. D. A. Pryor, FredonIa, Kan. Poultry Show Topeka, January, 1921. I wonGOOD BLACB! LANGSHNN ..eOCKERELS SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $8 ���, b3er�;. N�,' 6W\dan3Jdith7tphullce�c;,�er�leSt; "losutI"reasonable. Mrs. Geo. King Solomon' $100: ;'ettlng. $1.75. Cockerels•. $2,50. Tw,o '" ,Kansas

"

"Old Trusty" incubatore 160-220. Alf John· order in for eggs and baby cbicks. Herb,

son, Leonardvlll.e,'Kan. Wilson, Ho)ton, Kan.BLACI� LAN.GSHAN COCKERELS FROM EXTRA QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK =��=�====�=========blue ribbon winners. Eggs. 100 $1.00. 00 Brown Leg,horns. Egg bred stock. Cocl,- lIIINOROAS$4.00. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue l\:IOunc�. Kan- erels. $3. Eggs for batchlng. $2 per 15; $8aas.
for 100. Plainview Farm, Lebo. Kan.FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COCK- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-eerls, $3.50 oach; 3 cocks. $2.50 each. Mrs. erels $2 to $5 Bred for winter layers andL. A. Wood. Route 3.' Box 6S. Wellington, do It. 'Satisfaction guaranteed or money reoKan.
fU!J� Rcdvlew Poultry Farm. Hays. Kan.BLACEi LANGSHANS. GUARANtEED BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-good. Cockerels. pullets, Dlfterent mat- born cockerelA. 282 egg strain. $2.50 each.Ing.. Orders booked for egA'S and cblcks. Hatching eggs $6 per 100 prepaid Joseph11.11'8. O. L. Summers, BelOit, Kan.
E. Steiner. Ellsworth, Kan,

.

"I'GiCE) LIGHT BRAHMACOCKERELS, LEGHORNS PURE SIN(;T"E COMB BROWN LEGHORNI", John Kearney. Belpre. Kansas.
�w��w��w�_��w��w��w� eggs, $7 (seven dollars) per 100 ,postpaid.'" '

Range flock bred to blgh egg pl'oduclng""I.\lDARD LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. FANCY R. C. B. 'LEGHORN COCKERELS, cockerels. Mrs. Nell Wilcoxen, R. I, Ford. :_' 10 $5 each. Nellie Holtzinger. Ellis, Kan. $1.S0 each. W. Glr.oux, Concordia, Kansas. Kan.
..1.1;�lJT BRAHMAS, COCKERELS $3.00 282-290 BUFF LEllHORNS. SETTINGS, 'SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS- -�, Mrs. A. B. Fisher. Fellsburg. Kan. $5.01) .'up. !',Irs. Hume.- Anadarko, Okla. Cockerels. Culp & Toi'lnol�n Strain. $2.50[l TO. L I GUT. BRA H M A COdKERELS. QUALITY SINGLE, COMB WHITE LEG- five $11.50. First Prize Cockerels, Topekauf.:.'yc.esIar.lg'ftt foi..-quaJlty. J. W. Scbrelber, horns. "Clas.�" early co,ckerels. Finest State Srow, 1921. also 1st. _2nd, Srd. _Sth,

eggs. Mrs. Albert Ray, Delavan, Kan, :prize. Egge, chicks. Hudsons, Fulton, Kall..

fl,\BY CHICKS-SINGLE_ COMB WHITE,

'l,cghorns, fifteen cents. Single Comb Reds,
"ixteen cents for lIIarch delivery. Postpaid.
i.ive delivery. J. E .. Blbens. Kincaid. 'Kan. WHITE FACED BLACB! SPANISH HATCH-
.BABY CHICKS, I>URE BRED, SIX LEAD- ing eggs. "A. McGra'llr, Hope. Kan:
ing varlelies. Satisfaction guaranteed. BUFF .WYANDOTTE EGGS. FROM PRIZE

Oct our catalng. Loep Valley Hatcbery, Box Winners. Wyckoff B'ros., Luray, ,Kan.
0', Cushing. N".�b:!r.!.• ..:.,_.;__-,-_______ PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,JjABY CHIOKS-BIG HUSKY FELLOWS. $1.50 setting and S8 hundred.' Book'OrdersElevl!n Pjlre bred varieties. Safe arrivals early. James Dimltt, Lyons, �an.I'uaranteed. Catalog free'. Murray M'cMur- THOROUGHBRED,_;' BUFF ROCK EGGS,.lay. Box 45, Wcibster City. ,Iowa. fifteen, $1.50; U 48; n 105. Della Wood,BABY CHICKS-EGG'S. !PURE -BRED, LEG- lillian. Kan.
horns, Rocks, Reds, Orp{ngtons, Wyan- SHEPPARD STRAIN ANCONA EGGS ANDdottes; best "Iayl� strains; postpaid; rea- cblcks. Ask for mating Ilst. A. McGraw,,onable prices; _cataTbg free.' Missouri P</ul- Hope, Kan. "

trv Farms. Columbia, MissourI.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON' EGGS $6.00 HUN-DABY CH1CKS, ·EGGS. PURE BRED, SE- dred. Mrs. Anna. Catherwood, Anthony,lected winter layers. Leghorn. Rocks, Ka '

Reds. Orplngtons,' Anconas. Postpaid. Rea- nsas, "

i I ttl at I f S.' C. WHITE 'LEGHO�N EGGS FOR"onable pr ces. n eres ng c a og ree.
hatching. $8.00 100. Ea"rl West, Manhat-:Roath Poultry. Farms. Clinton, Mo.

EGGS.

:BABY CHICKS�INGLE COMB WHITE tan, Kansas..
Leghorns, ,YesterlaTcI;-i"l!rrls strains, $16 P�:��'Bg��Dlay��gS�tr��M,�1le.?ooE,'ir�por 10D; February and March delivery; guar- •

anteed live delivery; postpaid. Myers Hatch- $3.00. Earle Bryan. Emporia, Kansas.

�'.;�;��·'B_�=la:.:�'--.::i::.:::;�::.�:;e:.:�.!..:_..,;K:;:A:';:�::;�::;·-L�E-A-D-IN=G--=V�A"""R"'I"'E='-""1 PW�10����t:;'I�: REfvaR�xgh�r��n�' ��I��:
t ies. Highest grl!,de. Low prices. Guar- Ran:

nil teed. Poatpatd, "'1l1ustrated catalog and R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 100;big poultry book free. Superior Farms, Route oetting, $1.25. Large kind. ¥rs. M. M.,"i. Wlndsor:Mo. Hayes, Fowler. Kan. _ -'

.BABY CHICKS, EIGHT IMPROVED VARI. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM. KEL-et les at lowest possible price. A trial order Ieratraes," $30 matlngs, $6.50 per 100.wilJ convince :!lOU of their superior quality. Maude' Stiles, . Columbus. Kan.Calalog free. -Ob.ls· Poultry Yards & Hatah-
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $2 PER SETrrs, )1arion, Ohio.
ling. Mrs. Chas, C. Miller, White cni;YOUNKIN'S ,BABY CHICKS-BUFF ORP- Kan.

ingtons, White Rocks, 20c; Barred Rocks,
S.' C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS F'ltUIIIlll'own and Buff Legborns, 18c; White Leg-
prize winning stock, $2 per flftee'n; $8.60norns, ,17c; 50 postpaid;' live delivery.

p.�-""'undred, Ed Rosenquist, Courtland.' Kan.Younkin's Hatchery, Wa:ketield, Kansas. -'"

ON STRAIN ENG EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING, HEAVY,tlABY CHICKS-BARR .
-

laying, Single Comb White. Leghorns,li"h Whltc)- Leghorn a specialty. $16 Il.
Barron strain, "8 100. Large' orders tilled.bundred. Other varieties from $18 to $20 •

nor bundred. Johnson's Hatchery, 109 Bab)/' chicks In season, 20c. Ed-Tilton, Be-
Duch.anan St., Topeka, Kan. loU, Kan. /"'"

--

nABY CHICKS-100 STRONG, HEALTHY STANDJ\RD BRED WHITE ROCB! HATCH-
!cHows from pure healthy bred to lay Ing eggs from Kansas' State Show winners.'

Jlocks. $18. Cho1'ce exhibition pens Thomp- Flr�t prize pen, $5 per 15. Farm range. $6.50
"on's Barred Rocks. Baker's B,uff Rocks, per' 5D; $12 per 100. Fertility and safe ar
}'rantz's Sin&)e Comb Whl�e Leghorns. $30 rival guaranteed. Albert Helt, ·1'arso"". Kan.
ver 100. Lenbert Hatcbery: Navarre, ;Kan. S. C. WHITE LEG H 0 R N EGGS FOR-O,IBY CHICKS-ENGLISH-AMERICAN S., hatching. Foundation direct from Young-,

C. Wblte Leghorns. pedilfreed,' 314 egg Ferris-Yesterlald best. Large vigorous' wln
!Jlraln. $22 per 100 delivered. Pure bred tet layers. None better. Hogan 'system
I.,rm flock, hea.vy laying strain. Chicks, $16 culled. l8, per 100 prepaid. Satisfaction
p'r 100 delivered. Clay Center Hatchery, guaranteed. L. O. Wlemeyer" Route 3, Hal·
Clay Center. 'Kan. . stead, Kan. - -

lJABY CHICKS: ,WHITE WYANDOTTES.
8arred Rocks, White and Brown Leghorns.

trom healthy, pure bred, best laying strains
only, Satisfaction· guaranteed. $20.00 per
hurtc1red postpaid. Mrs. Jefferes, Mildred;"
1\ansas.
Jlf:ALTHY CHICKS FROM ELECTRlC IN-
,'ubators. LangBhans. Buff, Wbite, Barred

nl"lcks, 20c; Brown, White :L"eghorns and
broiler stock, 18c; Leftovers, 15c. Fancy
Quality, 26c. �repaid. Live arrival. Ed
"'Rrd Steinhoft. Leon, Kan ..

bABY CHICKS FOR SALE. 60.000 EX'rRA
fine Rhode bland Red' baby chicks direct

It, you by mall. Safe sblpment guaranteed.\'.rile today for free catalog, prices and com
�"'Ie informa.tlon. Red Feather Hatchery,
:'1� B St., Omaha. Neb.
l HICKS THAT PAY. HUSKY PURE"BRED
'hlcks In 12 profitable varieties. We ship

,,:>,.'wbere east of the Rockies. and guarantee
",fO arrival. Write for illustrated catalog.\' d·West Hatcberies, 672 Ft. Dearborn Ba.
hdg-" Chicago. Ill.
1'18 Y CHICKS. ROCKS. RED'S. WYAN-'
dot teB, Orpingtons, MinorCas, Anconas and

1, ehorns. Standard bred. 25 cbl�ks. $7.50,
" for $14.00, 100 for $27,00. 500 for $125.00,I "0 for $240. 25 % with Order. Live de
i, '. ry guaranteed. Allums Chick Hatchery,
"x B502, Wichita, n:ansas.

�' l', WHITE LEGHORNS. S, C. BROWN
T.<'gh.orns. Barred Rocl,s. Buff Orpinglons
,1 Single and Rose Comb Reels. Very best
,Iins and heavy layers. Nice bealtbY,.

q'OUs chicks properly hatched.. Guarant, II flelivery. Circular free. Porter Hatch
nepl. B, \Vlnfield. Kan.

PUREl BRED SIN G L E COM B BLAOK
IIllnorca roosters. $2.5D. Eggs. 15, $1.50;' ",-100, $7. Lena Schul, M,Inneola, Kan.

GEESE

PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE. ONE
ye'ar old stock. One for $3; two for' ,5;

three for $7. Mary O'Mara, Colony. Kan.
BIG PURE BRED WHITE EMBDENS.
Dandy beginners flock. One gander. three

geese. $18. MoKlnley. Mullinville. Kan.
EII1BDEN GEESE, TOULOUSE GEESE AND
ganders, $5. All trom prize wlnnln�-stock.

·Cora Charlton, Little River, Kan.
WHITE 'EMBDEN GANDERS, 1920
batched, 16 Ibs., $5. Sarah West, Pres·

cott, Kan.

HAMBURGS

PURE -,SILVER
cockerels, $2.

Jlngton, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

i \ 'iY CHICKS-PURE BRED RHODE lS
,1\(1 Reds and....Whites. Buff Orplngtons,
,:0 l.cghorns, Hardy stock. leading
.IIlS, reason.able prices. February and

'.1 h shipments postpalcl.• Safe llrrlval
",\1\teed. 'Also hatching eggs. Mayers
. hcry & Produce Company. Great Bend,

i, oif GRADE BRED-'TO-LAY BABY
'd�l\s. Nine leading varietie8. Now js
time to improve the farm pQ.\lltry by
"in!; scientifically bred to lay chicks.,,', I increase YOUI' poultry. profit.. Write for

1'1 log' and see what our satisfied customers
;', �. iI��';vat���ei�:n.Rellable Hatchery.
i' 'I''{ CHICKS - S. C. W. LEGHORNS,
":,il "ell only 2,00() chicks tbis season.
"<lng orders for :Mnrch and April hatcbes.
'1\ 6 years labor breeding upwards with1, "'reed males I will furnish chiclUl from
great sIres and dams.. Every chick from
own eggs and wlll promise you early

:1, I hr-avy layers, no cripples or weaklings'" I'pod, Price 25c eacb. one-third of price
;;"1J oreler. Receipt and particulars of my,
•

1< promptly sent. W. J. Farley. Inde-
;.:. ;)(,l'lce, Ka.n.

..

CHOICE S. C. BLACK IIIlNORCA COCEI.;
erels. $S and $4, Cocks, $5., L. T. Edioborougb. EastonvllJe. Colo_

BLACK MINORCAS-GIANT S. c. BESIDflock In the West. Eggs 15 for $3.00. A.
L, Allum. Route 7. Wicbita. Kansas.

BRAHMAS

ORPINGTONS

FIRST CLASS BUFF ORPINGTON COCX�
ere Is. $2. Bret Isham. Havllanfi. Kan. .

O'R PIN G T O'N S. WHITE AND BUFF.world's greatest breed. Lay, win and. P�.Eggs from leadlnlt strains. 15, $3; 30, $5.�
J, H. Gibbs. Redfield, Kan•
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MAIL'- AND /BREEZE'··
T .'

•

.-'

.'

_. '1

PLl'IIOPTB BOCIUl i"'.
.

PLDlO�TU BOOK8.
�, '

8;E� .V�TJES. ,'.

""'s..�ji'NT::; r¥T III �0<':K:�X: lI�oe��G �Jlo� tr:��:;'�ci fO:��:f- 'lNfoiteN' .!cy.':;:�,�S.2.U: ��1Il l!;:'to�..er .

- S. 0 l! . KleIn, Ptabodl· an.
tlonl. Winners In .overnment eonte.tll. Kat- oll'okerel.. ,1025. Jame. ')parker. Stockton,

WHITIIl ROCK COCKERELS. U.GO BACH. • .

K
Anton :m. Petereon. Morpnvllle, 1'a""...

Ing lI.t tree. Farn.worth, 224,TYler St., an.
-,

' • ""
Topeka. '. I,H9 COCKERELS, �9......VARIETlms. FREE

W.H I TERa C K COCKERELS, HOGAN book. Aye Bros.• .tJOX "Ii.""Blalr. Neb.
tested. P. 1'4, Ohubbuck, Rloe. 1'an. ' BHODE IS,LANDfi �

• S. C. AND ·R. C. RHODE ISLAlin WHITE
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, U. LESLIE and S. C. Buft· Orpllll'toDlI, cockerell,' $3

.

Watt", DMrh."d, Kan. CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. ea.ch. Charle". Brown, Parkerville, ·Kan.
BUFF ROCK OOCKERELS, $2.10 111'. EQGS. $3.00. L. H. Conrad, :rtuHh Center, Ka.nsas. NICE BRONZE TUR){EY TOMS. ,12. A
.Leltch Sleters. Parkervllle•. Kan. DARK R. I."R. ROOSTERS, BOTH COMBS.

trll> ot Toulouse g'e�e, flO.50. M1'8. Miaole

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, sa, lolAR- $:I to $3. Jennie C. Broady. Kincaid., Kan.
Wilson. Box 65, RoutiJ>·2. Garfield. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF .oRPIN_9'l'ON COCK- garet Bowers, Grenola, Kpu. WHITE GUINEAS. WHITE WYANDOTTES
e.rels, $2, and $3.50, Qllch. H. G. Naob. RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. lolRS.

LARGE DARK R. C. R. I. RED COCK- Boteblaut8. Pleeba.se- anybody. Robe ..t Fuiliton,
Grantville, ·Kan. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon. Kan: erels, ,$2.50. Mr•• Guy Hall, Utopia. Kan. N

BUFF ORPINGTC>�S. WON ALk.FlRSTB,
I PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK- ROSE COMB COCKERELS. $3 AND U. LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS. TQULOUSE

• State F'!.lr'a Stocl<, eggs. H. D. Bartlett, erell!, $2.50. Id" Ha'IIl. Burden, K&nsB.8. Mrs. Guy Shreve, EI Dorado, Kan. geese eggs In season. WaiteD Selmears,
Abilene. K n8 s.

�
BAItRED ARI!3TOCRATS,' MALESr AND QUALITY S. C. RED "COCKERELS, U. ,3

Howard. Kan. . J' "

PUR)ll l;IRED -S., C. WHl'l;'E ORPINGTON females and egCB. F. F. Wood. Wamego, $6. John Malone, LYbno, Kan.
• YOUNG AND FERR,lS 265-300 EGG STRAIN.

cockerels $3.00 each, hens $2.00 each. K!tlsas. ,EIIgS reasonable. Young Toulouse gander.
Emma- Wilson, Auburn, aD.as. Route 24.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS LARGE FINE DARK S. C. RED COCKERELS. $2.50 'f!a�0Sa.s.Mrs. Paul ,ljJUShkOU�kl. Whitewater,
LAR E BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. well barred. trom cood laying' .traln, ,a each. V. Oman, Leonardville; Kan.as.

vlgorQus birds $a and $6 Bertba P Ball BEST BREEDS CHICKENS. DUCKS. GEESE.
B IJ' me Ka'n -

• .' 'each. Mn. John Blough•.Emporla, Kan. ROSE COMB COCKERELS $2.60, PUW.ETS turkeys, gulneaa. hares, dogs.. Slock forur .nga. . J THOMPSON'S BARRED ROCIj: COCK- $1.50. Clarence Stre'ney. Clayton, KaJ\ll&s. lIale. Catalog free. H. A. Souder. Box 2,
.0001) BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. ere Is, •.o0d ones. Mrs. A. .6.aderson. Green· SellerSVille, Plio.
r- 'S.&G, to '10.00 each. J. A. Kau{tma.o, leat, KalL /.'

"

ROSE COMB REDS. OFFICIALLY &CORED =�",,"�"""''''-=;:_------'-------

, Ablj!n(!, .,Kansas. "RINGLET" BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK or unscored cockerels, prTze winners, fS.OO RHODtJ ISLAND RED I?OCKEREL'S. WHITE

§INGIiE COMB WHIT E ORPING'l'ON eggs, 15, $1.50; 50. U; 100. $7. Mrs. C. N. to $15.00'. Mrs. Ral'Ph Smith. KI�wa. Kansas. e,.;:�p��t�� a"n"3k:5.els'E:g��n ����s: ".r0���
cock'ilrels, $3.00 and $5.00. Satlafllctlon Bailey, Lyndon, n. I EXTRA .FINE B. C. RED COCKERELS U.OO Brown. luka, Kan. ".

gu"ranteed. Chaa;- PhIlUPI, Tesoott, Kansas. PARTRIDGE R COCKERELS, PRIZE to $5.00 eiroh. O. C. Duprey, Clyde, Kan- BABY CHICKS, EGG�UPJilR�� I>AY_
OREAT VALUES IN BUFF ORPINGTONS. winners, U, $6. $S. lIirs. Noble Cline, sas.

'

Ing Lechorna, RO£ka. Reds. Or1'lngton8.
Cockerels, $S.50 'and $6. PJilletl. U.50 or F;:...:.r.::.ed=o::n;:;;la::!._::;K:;;a:;;n;;;.�_�·-�===��=�===, R6sE COMB, RHODE ISLAND, WHITE Wyandottes, price's -moderate, catalo&,. Stand-

25 tor $�•. Sunflower Ranoh;-�ttawa. Kan. BARRBD ROCK COCKERELS. BRADLEY cockerels. $2 and $3. J. A. White. 60l ard Egg Farms, CaP!'-Plrardeau, ),fo. ,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- strain, '�.50.: Mra. 1;0. A. Wel.h,'Pledmont, West Jefferson Ave., Pittsburg. Kan. BOURBON REb TOMS, UO.OO EACH. iAN-

erela for sale', from three to flvll dollar. Kiln S C RED COCKERE'" th fl Prize cona roostera, single comb,ltro!.'), 8'reat lay-
eaelL' Mrs, G. w». Price. Route 1. Manh.nt- B;=A:;R"-=R�E�D��R-O�C�K"'-"""C"'O-C�K=E�R=E�L-S"'.--=L-AO-=R-G"'E=-, •

wl�ners- ten. .JjJ/ligM':"" G:::ante��. Mrs. �C1e�e$II�,'�KO.aenasCahs. or 2. to� $5[QO. _Carrie Yapp.
tan, Kan. well barred. from good laylnl' ..train, $3.00 Geo. M. Long. St:" John. Kansas.
tINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- each. Mrs, John· Blough. Emparl .... Kansas.

EXTRA GOOD STANDARD BRED ROSE. PUHRaElbal!RhEDstrWaIHn.ITEandROCMKamCmOoCt�ERpEekLISn·.:: erela, $3 to $4 each. Egg., $S., per hun- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BIG BONE, Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels, $(-$6 � II:

� Smaller numbers, 10c each. Mrs. Ola ,yellow leI', 'nlcely marked, $4 each, Moore e·ach. Lucy 1I1cCahan"Concordla. Kan. drakea, $a each. Pearl guineas. $f.26. R.

I
Kaupp. Dennis, Kan. BrOil.,. Cedarvale, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
W. Kunze. Randolph. Kan. _. ,

HATCHING BGGS. PURE BRED ,ROSE STANDARD B"'R�E"""D"""B�A"'R"'R=E"'D=-R=O"'C"'K=-"'C"'O"C"'-'K="'- oockerets.; size and color good. Price $3 S. C. RED EGGS.· $a PER HUNDRED.

�/ Comb Butt Orplngton8; $2 per setting: ere Ia, light matlng, U.60 and $6. lolaude to $S. Mrs. Geo. Koontz, Haven, Kan. Three-fourths fertility Irll�anteed. Bour=

$9.50 per �OO. Mrs. Cilas E. Slmoe. Mont Blanktnshlp, Belle Plaine. Kan. ROSE .cOMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE �anrrr";�n.t��':rn3g�rty,$5K�on. ""even. Mabel

Ida, Kan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS, L.o\:YING k I h d II G H P
KELLE:rtSTRASS. W HIT E ORPINGTON strains. Cockerels, $!. Eggs, $3.60 per

coc ere s, tree oars. • ansen, rea- WHITE CHINESE GEESE, US.OO PER

cockerels,' $3.00: pulleta, $1.00. -William 50. Frank Hund, Paxico. Kan.
ton, Kan. /' , tr�. _

Brown Clilnese and White Embden

Alexander. Norcatu'r, �an.a8. Mary' Strevey. C0CKERELS, STANDARD BUFF ROCK:S, P��c�e�ets��3_Yl·Ge���USJ.i.I�: iil?f� �.:;.�� ��i�:;:: INg ::�\!wo:Wh:r!i:lI!��I\�t��k �:���
CI·Cytoa. Kansas. $6. Egg. In seaecn, $2.50 per 15. Flora Burllniton, Kan. $2.00 per 15. Earl Scott, Belvidere. KansaH.

BUFF 'ORPINGTON COCKERELS, BIGM",=e�a",d:,:.=W-=a,:,ld",o",,,,,,,K=a=n::-:.-=:-:-:==::-:==,,,",==,- PRIZE WINl'\_ING SINGLE COMB RHODE GET ACQUAINTED WITH CLAT-,s:;OUNTY
growthy arid big boned birds at $5 and is "PURE RINGLET" BARRED ROCK COCK- Island Reds. Eggs, $2 and $3 per 16. Oeo. poultry breeders. Free dlrectol:Y listing

eacb, These are ,trom prl3e winning stoc. erels, large, vigorous, beautifully marked J. Dirks, Greensburg, Kan. breeder. 'of all vartettes, Clay County Pout-
Sunawfck and Byers strains. W. G. §alP. bIrds, $5. S. R. Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan. try & Pet Stock Asaoclatlon. H. L. Boge,
Belleville. Kan.

-.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, '!lERALd D$tRKd �5LISGTENINtG dROHSE C�MB Sec" Harvard. Neb. .

•

ANOTHER GRAND LOT OF SINGLE COM� • $8 or four for UO. Mra. John McIlvan,
e s, an.. uaran eeu., enry ....y-

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHA,.,S. LIGHT
()t��f� 'i��nt����d Co��?;:��ntl!r�e,mlie��tc� ;:.p.;;o.r"-"U",s':...,cK"""a",n",.""""==""""=",--="",,,,===-",,,,,,== ;�';;o�,;;e�O�;;"RED COCKERELS. FARM Bno.hmas, Buff, White, and Pa'1'trldge

vlgo!out. birds. $3, $5, $1.50. SatlsfaeUon IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED. ROCK raised. Size, quality, .color and price right. Rocks. Anconas and Sicilian Buttercups.

guaranteed. Mrs. Per),y Higley. Cummlnga,. ccckerels, $3. Mrs. George Bancroft, Pled· J. J. S.lth, .Burlln8'ame. Kan.
' Cockerels $S.OO. $5.00 and $S.OO. Pullets

Kiln mont, Kan. I.... _ RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS, BOTH
U.60 to $4.60 each. I Satisfaction guaranteed.

PRIbl: WINNING CRYSTAL WHITE OR- FINE WHITE ROC� /COCKERELS; '�.;50, combs, $3 up. Warren Newton, Americus. Mr.!l.' Elmer C'aY'Yoodi Raymond. Kansas.

plngton coclterels. Early hatched, large, Egg!, 100, $6.500: 10, U.60. Chicks••Oc. Kansas.
.

---

snow white birds, from atock bred twelve Mra. J. 'W,· Hoornbeek. Winfield. Kan.
. ROSE, COMB REDS, THE "RED.QUILL" "\ TURKEYS.

years for egg production and exhibition quail- CHOICE.. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK s!.ra.ln. Cockerels, $5 to $8 each. W. A., i ::.....
nes. Prlcea $5 to UOO. Sunny _Inope Pout- cockerela, H; pullets, $2.60 and $S. Mrs. Fish, Concordia, Kan. l.J"INE WHITE HOLLAND TURK;EJ' TOMS.
try Farm, Troy, Kan. .

Elsli/ HolperneSll, Dillwyn, lCan. PRIZE WINNING ROSoE COMB R:t;;lY
- Pink legs. Jennie C. Broady, Kljrcald, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRE� ROCK COCKERELS, cockerels, extra. size and color. $5. ,Mrs. EXTRh LARGE WHITE HOLLi>.ND TOMS,
PLYMOUTH B6'CJ[8 $2.60 each. Heavy egg laying strain. Jas. T .. Shortridge, Effingham, Kansa:!!. $10. 'llfrs. W. S. Jones, Wetmor'}, Kan.

____�_w ""'......--� Vivien Hind, Madlpon.� PURE' ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND fURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS $9
10 BUFF ROCK COCKERELsk,a.50 EACH:

WHITE ROCKS, -SIZE AND QU!l.LITy WhIte cocker�s, $8; two, $5. LIlIla.n .each. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Moline. Kan.
'

·"'S. A. Pearson, White city, a�.
.prlces reasonable. Satisfaction gua;anteed: Armstronl!l', EUre a, Kansas. PURE BRED B�ONZE TOMS, 'hi: 50.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS .•SI. U EACH. G. M. Kretz. Deer Creek, Oltla. Ej{TRA. GOOD ROSE COMB R��DS. FROM Letha Parkh.urst, 'Plnlnvllle, Kan.
_

'

.

Mrs. Will Hal'rls. ''''-ayerly, Kan. . TRAPNESTED WHITE PI_YMOUTH ROCKS. prIze v.:lnners. C�ckerels, $6.00. Mr.. CHOICE 'VHI� HOLLAND TOMS $�
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2;60 -TO $5. Send for our 1921 mating list. Chas. W. _Qhancey SImmons, Erie. Kansas. each. Charles Madsen, McDonald. K;"n.
Dessle Smiley, Rozel, Kan.

.

Evans. WashIngton, Kan. 'SINGLE CO�B, RHODE ISLAND· RED BOURBON RED TOMS, $10, BY $15 ·SIRE.

BARRED. AND BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PARTRIDGE 'ltoCK, COCKERELS, $a.50 KacnO�ak;.rels, $ •. 50 cach. Mary Smltz, Linn, Orner LewIs, Dodge City, Karl'.
$3. Edwin Harris, Virgil, Kansas. and U.50. Clarenc� Hcrtfman, Presten, " 0 L F

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. '5 EACH. Kansas. EARLY EVEN DARK' ROSE C0MB RHODE
OR lIf A 1'4MOTH B RON Z E TURKEYS

K __===="" /
' write R. L. Parrott, Osborne, Kan.

Mrs.�. H. Taylor. Chapman, an ...s.
._ WAY�S HIGH QUALITY BARRED ROCK .Island R�ds, cocltercls $4;00, pullets $1.75. FULL BJ>OOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS

BARl,\oEDitOCK COYKERELI'!. U.OO EACH. cockerels. Prize winners hea..,y la.ylng 'Walter B!llrd, Deerhead. KansaS. $1000 'E' Gaugh E I t n K
..

Lilly D€nlels. Logan, Kansas. .straln. E. M. Wa,'de. Burllngtoa, Kansas. ROSEl COMB RED COCKERELS. PEN .'.. an, ar eo, ansas.

v-
FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS: $2.50 UP. PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS hatch, $2.50. Herbert Peterson, Morgan- P��IE BgURBON. RED TOMS, $10. E. .

Howard IDa"I., Hatton,. Kansa_ '

for Bale at $4.00 e'_ch. E. O. Allmon, Lake ville, Kansas. =��e�r"".,'-_u",nc..la""pc..:.....;:K=a"'n:_.----------'
SON HARRISON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINS

GIANT BRONZE: TWO 1ST PRIZl� YEAH-

CHOII;:E BUFF' ROCKS. PRICE REA - CIty, Kansas.
Bot.h combs. Cockerels, eggs and chick.: ling sires for sale. Choice young stOclL

able. Mrs. LtoyiLClark, ·Klowa. Kan. =P":L"'yi:':"M"'O"'='=U;-::T::-:H="-;R=O:-;C"'K;:---;C"'O=C:;K�E=R;-;E=L-;'S;-,-;H"'A7';:N"D;=:". Robe.,.t Harrison, College View, Neb. ,Eggs ...clrc�lar. Ives. Knobnoster. Mo.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, some, narrow barred. yellow legged, sho\v
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND Rr�D COCK-

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLDBANK STRAIN
$2.50. Mrs. Fred Eckert, lIfollne, Kan. winning strain, $3 each: $16 for sIx. Mrs.

erels $3 each' 8 for $20 M L Fridley
toms, $15: pullets, $9. Mr•• G. 'V. Combs,

BAR RED ROC K S, 80 PREMIUMS. lIf. M. Shearer, Frankfort, Kan. Wamego, Kan.
' ,... , Fowler, Otero Co" Colo.

Mattie A. Gillispie, Clay Center, Kan. CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS-FROM PURE BRED DARY R C COCKEREL"S PURE BRED MAMMOl'H WHITE HOL-

BARRED ROCK COCKERELi§,,,,$il AND '$5 first prize winners, $5 and $7. Utility
$2 until February ",15.. Walter F. Kener: land �oma, $11; henS, $7. Lula Dick,

each. Mrs. S.-F. Plnlck. Ona"a. Kan. cockerels, $2.50 and $3.50. Eggs In season.
Junction City, Kan. \

Cadell. Kan.
.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND EGGS, Minnie Clal'lt. Hav.en. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE PRIZE WINNING PURE, BRED BohRB�

Fishel strain. H ..C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan. BARRED ROCKS; \VINNERS AT KANSAS
cocl,erels, $2.50 and $ •• 50. Clarcnce Hoff- Red turlte)'s. Toms, -$12 each. L. E.

CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKEREI.S, $2.60, sSl:f�cti�Ck���:�n�:ed. Pelkl�:;,der;;atf��: man, Preston, Kan. Thompson, Wellington,_K_a_n_._� _

$3, $G. A. R. Qulnnette ... Arne., Kan. Hutchinson, Kan.. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKEREI.S, SIN- PURE BOURBON RED TOMS, $8 AND $9.

FINE.. BUFF ROCK COCKERELoS.. PEARL ;;'B:_A'-'-R""R'-E=D�"'R"'O"C=K"'S"'.--=13=-R=E"'D=-"'T::-O=-"'L-A"'Y=-,-=Y"'E"'L;""- ./ gle and double comb, $.-$5. jel1l\.ie Crouch. _
Hens, non-related, $6. Mrs. Pearl, Lydia,

White. Uniontown, Kan. low legs. Eggs, 100, $8: settlng,/$·3. Cock .......!\Iiltonvale,l Ran.
- Ran.

.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED, erels, $3.50-$10. lIlrs. J•• B. Jones,. Abilene, FOR SALE-S. C. RHODE., ISLAND REDS. PU_ BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS,

for sale. L. Thomas, Wetmore. Kan. Kan. Cockerels and pullets. :Erarl 'West, Man- large bone Toms, $12.00. He'n., $8.00. ,r. A.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, CARR STRAIN PURE THOllIPSO::-i IMPERIA!; RINGLET
hattan, Kun. ' Lahman,. Bluff Clty� Kansas.

dIrect, three fifty and, five. Mrs. Nathan cockerels.' Show quality $9. Thompson· 'SINGLE COllIB REDS. FIFTY HIGH MAMlIIOTH WIfiTE HOLI:AND TOMS, $10.
Lawless, Belle PI"me. Kan. Bradley cockerels. $3, $4. $5. Pullets. $2.-0, class cock"tels, 2. 3, and 5 dollars. Write Mrs. Ben Chl.halll, MoDonald�Kan'_'
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $3. "Mrs. Robt. Simmons. S.ver)'. Kan. f�r. yo�rs today. J. W. Hamm" Humboldt, l\1AIIIMOTlt'�RONZE TOMS, $10. SOWERS

and pullets. $2 each. ·Mrs. Homer Spenoe, SHO'" QUALIT.Y· BARRED ROCK COCK-
l�an"as. .

Bros" Dunlap. Kan. "'-
.

McPherson. Kan. erels. excellent egg records. $3 each. Single FARM �AISED RED COCKERELS. BOTH LARGE WHITE H"-O- S to
1« OCKERELS h k 1 $0 h "'. combs. ""Inter laying .train. $�.25 each: . LLAND. T,O�, ,$10..

PURE BRED BARRED RO",K C c. Comb Buff Leg orn "oc ere s, - eac·. m.
fw'e or more, $2 each. W. J. Stewart, Grin. each. MIS. Cllas. Mills, Plall1\lIle. J{,lDStlS.

Thompson strain, for sale. Oscar Chinn, Ford, Frankfort, Kiln. nl!ll. Ka.n. " BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS. $10;
Coats. Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED.

PURE BRED ROSE' CO�lB RHODE IS-' himB. $7. _Bert Ferguson, Walton, Knn.

ARfST0CRAT BARRED ROCK COCK· trapnested exhIbition strain. $3.50. $5.00,
..are Is, $3 each, �MrR. W. S. Adan19, _Lewis. $7.50, $10.00. On approval. eggs in season. land Red cockerels. (Dark red and extra WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS:-- HENS, $6;

Kan. Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel, Karl!!as. good stock. Price $·1.50. Fred Ricf!.ards, tom., $10. Unrelated trios. Mrs. Norman

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ANCES- LARGE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $:1.
Scottsville, Kansas. G_ro.. s_s�,_R_t_ls_s_e_II_._K_·_a_n�. _

tors winners. fS each. They are fille Hens. $2.50. Selected stock. Our motto: Clf.����: pr�,��c7�go.u:�se :���bY�!J;.�O��ri Pv.<��. '!}��., l\1$1rM�e��� rs�WNZ{t. 1��
ones. Mrs. Mattie Gillespie. Elk City" Jenn. "We satisfy." Fl'eel\om Stock Farm, Belle,

eggs, full�' guaranteed, $8. Oeo. WrIght, Iiams, Cal'lton. Kan.
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERICLS ville, Kan. Kiowa, Kan. P-U-R-E-"--B-R-'-E�D--W-H-IT-E--H-O'-L-T-'A-N-D--'i'-U-R-
and pullets for sale, $2, $3 and $5. R. W. BARRED ROCK �OCKERELS. EXTRA ..,

Getty, Downs, Kun. '. fine bred from first prize or champion. MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST PEN keys. Toms, $9.00. Hens, $7.00. Mrs

PARKS BARRED ROCKS. ALSO PURE' ship winners, $5 to $10 'eacb. Fancy P.f!D State Show three years .tralght: cock- Warden Hand, Ellsworth, Kansas.

RInglet ba<red cockerels, $3 to $6. Eggs eggs, $5 for 15. Utility, un per h.undrea. �rels. $3.50 to '11.50. Morris Roberts, Hols· MAMJ,!OTH BRONZF1 TOMS TEN DOl,

In season-; Stella· Lamoree. Burden. Ka.n. I John Sloan. Peck. Kan. II1l;ton, Kansas.
_ lars, IT'ens seven. Hattie Helvie, Lydia

'BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. RINGLETS SilIIS BARRED ROCKS: COCKERELS AND SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM 'K"""a,..n::-s",a",s",'==--==-c==�==-===_==�
..

and Bradleys. Etta Panly Kaesler, Junc· pUllets; .still bave some tIne. ones at rea- Chicago and Kansas City wlnnets, good MAMJ,!OTH BRONZI� TURKEYS CHOICI'

tion City, Kan. sonq:ble prices. Fanc)' barring. Great lay· quality, $5 each.; 6 for $25. C. R. Baker, young sto.ck. 'Vlnners .at :recent show"

'BARRED �OCK COtKERELS, RINGLET- el·s. Satisfaction guaranteed. George SIms, Abilene, Kan. Mrs. ·E. B. Powell, Hlggln"vllle .. Mo.

Aristocrat strain.. Satisfaction guaranteed. LeRoy. Ka"... , ., .• ,
SINGLE COMB REDS

.•
FIRST PRIZE MAMMOTH BRON�E, YOUNG TOMS, 20,;1'

Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, K.an. EXCELLENT BARRED ROCJo,.S. 'PULr..El'::;. winners a! ChJ..cago and I"an'as Cltl"k_Flne Ibs" $10·$25: ptl'lIets, 15·18 lbs.; $8-$10

BARRED PLYMOUTH RO<lK COCKERELS $2 !,�ch� EG'gs, Thompl!on stra�n, :1.,5 cockerels, Ja each, guaranteed. H . .A. bleier, Catalogue. Laura. Ullom, Lamar, Colo.

at $3 and '$4 apiece. Sa<r.factlon guaran- per to,. $, per 100. Mrs. H. E. �ach_Ider, Abilene. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HO

'

S $1�'
teed. Mrs. GUS Brune. Lawrence, Ksn. FredonIa. Kan.

_.'
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS FROM

' LLA�D TOM..
.

COCKERELS BRED Hogan tested hoens mated to males from A figrr;. P'ikze wInnIng stock. Grace Scott

EXHIBITION BARRED RO'cKS. ASK FOR P�RE �R:-���gO�� laying qualities "$3 winnel's in National egg-laying contests, $3. _n__o�y""__ a_n_. _

'L".!:!atlng list. A. L. Drummond. Norton, anJ>r$5� zeli p�l[ets and 1 coclterel, $15. ·Mrs. Bab�' chicks, March delivery. 19c prepaid. WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, 22 TO 32 LBS.

=,. S. VanSco)'oc, Oak HilI. Kan. IIfrs. Alex LeItch, Parkerville. Kan. $10 to $1... Hens. $6 to $9. Vescende<

BARRED ROC&! COCK erEaLrdS" 'JlayEAc��� RI.:-IGLET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP EVEN SI'NGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
..from grand champion Pan American poultn

Laying strain. F. C. ),
barl'ing, yellow leg!l, bea"y laying strain. that are red: cockerels for sale $3.00, $5.00

show. Yoe.man. La C�osse, �an.
.

-.
ter, Kan.

IT'E R'OCK COCKERELS Cockerels, $3. Eggs, $1.25 per 15; $6 100. and $10.00 each. Egg•.$10.00 per hundred. BOURBON RED TOfMS. I RICED AS 1 (

PURE BRED WH • C. E. Romary, Olivet. Kan. Scott stock ,direct. Henry 'Lenhert, Hope, weight and marltlnS'". $11 .. Others 16 t<

U.50 a.nd $5.00. Mrs. Elwin Dale •• Eu-
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AND EGGS. K,insas. 20.lbs. Well marked. $10 to $12. Hens, $7

reka, Kansas".... Stock WOll Kansas. lIBs.ourl. Texas state ROSE COMB RED COCKERELs... WITH
R. W. J{unzl! .. Randolph. Kan.

BARRED ROCK SlbCKERELS AND PUL- faIrs. Also White Wyandottes. Iv. D. Lake.. tb.e size you wish the color "ou deme the CHAMPION M. BRONZE TOMS, $10 1'0 $15

let. priced right: Mr•. Wealey'GlIl, Pled- Burden, Kan. egg production y�U want. 'PrIced right. Hens, "$6 to' $12. Vigorq6s and health,.

mont, Kan. "' BUFF ROCKS. NINETEENTH YEAR. Prepa.ld, on a'l!proval,. S. B. Wilhoite. Lebo, ��.IYv���rl.I,"k�n.Extra fIne. \MTS. Viola Orlb

EXTRA LARGE WHITE ROCK COCl{- Cockerels $3: six. $15. Eggs, flft)" $1: Kansas ---::1
--- ._- - .. -

erels. $3 and $4. Vera Basye. Coats, Kan. hundred, $7.50. IIIrs. Homer Dayls, Walton, PURE' BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK- EXTRA FINE LARGE BOURBON RED�
B�RRED ROCKS....,.. FINE LIGHT COCK- Knn.

,

'

orela. Large boned. dark rich red, trom from prize winners. Tom!, $S: hens. $�
erels, $2, $3 and $4. A. G. Hammon.!!, WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. FRO:\-! HE:-;S bred-to-Ia}' prize wlnnl!l$ stock. Sired by Also earlly Wh!te Wyandotte cockerels, $.

Vlnland. Kan. that are bred to'lay and win. Won first wInners at Kansas CIt}- and other shows: Mary Strelow., Rus.ell, Kan.

FIFTY RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCK- at Barton COQnty FaJr on all bird. entered. $3.50 $5 and up. Some prlzo winners f.or MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. GOLD

er.el •• the kind that reproduce themselves. Satisfaction. guaranteed or money refunded. aale. � Breeding pens a Bpeclalty. Satlsfac· pank strain. Toms $12. pullets 17.50. Sir

'I'hlrty year line bred, Get description. J. L. .Prlce $4 to $10.00. F. H. Anlier�on. Ellln· tlo.n guaranteed. lolr8. G. H. Lowder. WIlr,- 40 lb. tom. Elmer HarrIs, Medlc.e Lodge

Deeds, Lyons, Kan. wood, Kansas. verI}" Kansas.. '!Cansa.: '

ORPINGTON8
I1t '_ft.' � �

. BUl-l' ORRINGTON COCKE�.J!lr:.s."JUilASON-·
,t.�e-Rr.lce8. George ·Wate.. , Elk. City. K.n.

SEVEN� SINGLE, 'coua BUFF'ORPING�
H.to� 'fi'ivl��e��nl<;;�:.m��o;. at.aln. $2.60 up.

BUFF. bRPINGTON COCKERELS COOK

.straln\... $5' to S.10. Hens. 13. P: 10.,1 II.
Unruh. .k"nWnee Rock, Kan•. ,

11

.\1

"

PURlll BRED S. C. l;IUFF ORPINOTON
cockerels, $:1. is, $5 each. Mrs. Scher{pan,

Olathe, Knn.
'. . •
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S. B. 190, Frizell, Pawnee-Regulating the-
teatln1i', Inspectlon...and ,wale :ot a.gncuIWl'al
seeds and sta-ndardlzlng_grades,

.

_

•

,

S. B. 192, Wolt, Plrariklln-Settlng requtre
ment teats ot PUM milk and butter In Kansa,.Many measures of interest to tarm" .S.' B. 194, 'Badger, GTeenwood-To -exempt

ers have made -thelr'appea-rance at this' ��': a�::"��".J :�a�!."X�dl��e�;�e;'�f�re ::3.session' of the Kansas legislature. Of arrived In Kansas atter 'MaTch 1.
'the bills introduced, the one" dealing,

'

����:152, .se\rle-COmpelJlng' egg deal��;'with co-operative banks is very Impor- to take .out licenses and to candle eggs be
tanto 'This measure- provides that· a tween May 15 and December 31 ot each year.

. " k � l>'" H, B. 198, Lippert of Rush-Providing for«o-operanve ",an must have""" mem- the esta:bllsbment and operatlon.of co-opera.bel'S to obtain a charter and that no tlve bahks,
Individual may' bold mote than 5 pel'
cent of the stock. Dl:vidends not higher 'l'i�kets for:.Manhattan Farm Meet'����\l�{O'rH WHITE' HOLLANDS. THE than S per cent may be paid on stock

"I� boned pink legged kind. Bigger and and surplus earnings are to be divided Directions as to how to obtain the
I <1t(;r than ever. Satisfied customers In

among, stockholdera
'

in pnoportlon to railroad fare of one and one-half to,'•. , "J1 different states; Pullet.; $10.00;' Toms,
the amount of buslnese they do wl...h .... h tt F d H ktlr,.tlo. Mrs. E. V. COllins, Belleville. Kansas "",'l m:an a an arm an 'ome wee"
the bank, The capital stock must not Fe,bruary 7 tQ,12, have been issued 'bybe Jess than $15,900. -H. Umberger, head of tbe extension
Sella tor E. E. Frtzell introduced a (li.visimi:- Six pohrts a's follows, should'\�Tt'l'El WYANDOTTE OlUCKENS, $3 bill i d db th t b d' b b d Dean' Dmb '

\;"x 'l'hornason, Havana, Kan.
.

� norse yes ate oar of ng- e 0 serve, '""ealf merger states :

/,l'llI-; BRED WHITE WYA�Q_TTE COCK- riculturl', providing that
. railroad com- I. Buy your ticket to Manira:ttah lretwe-en

- .

. , "is. $3 each. Harry Lowe. Alma, Ku.n, panles shall be required to pay at de- the da:tes ot }!�ebr\fary 5 and n, Inclusive.'
Pay full fare one way an'd see tha:t ')'OlIr<;J/ \'I�R WYANDOTTE COCKERELS 'FOR murrage rates for every dwy -after 48 ticket reads to Ma;n·hattan..

"de. Henry L. Brunner, Newton, Kansas. hours have elapsed 'following. shipper's 2. -·Ask your agent tor a certlflc'Q'te. DO'
'." l;OOD SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK- I' tl f f i ht tU tl

not make' the mistake of as,lclng tO'r a re.

orel s. M,_ B, Caldwell, Broughton, Kansa", npp rca IOn 01' a re gn cat: un ie., cetpt, If, however, rt Is Impossible, ·to get a
car arnives. This bi'll

,
is designed to certltlcate trom the local ticket ag.ent. a ree," ;i�ERELS, F I R,..8 T P R I Z E WHITE

obtain Letter service from the ra il- celpt .wlll be satisfactory and sho.uld be ob-1\'l'andottes. F, "H, Jones, Route 3, To- u , talned when ticket Is' purchased. See that
I" :<.1. I'an., _ roads, .especlally for Kansas -graIn your certificate Is stamped with same' date
l\'IilTill WYANDOTTE EqGS, 15, $1.25; 100, farmers. - as your ticket. Sign your name to the cer-
':. Alma and Alta Catherwood, Antho ny,

TIle .Hvestock committee of the il��:{',!gc:,�t�'CeIPt III Ink. Sho,w this to+the.
I\" "

,',,1 U .\!BIAN WYANDOTTE SPECKLED Senate has approved the Burdick stock- 3. Call at the l'allroa'd statton for ticket
,:,,""ex. Fa:ncy pigeons, Stock and eggs. yal'da bil]. This measune provides that' ���t.i;:�il:T�;':.,at least 30 minutes 'before d·e·

I I Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan. .

th d h t d h di
.

4 C1'\"'I'I"r--�' "'''AN'D�TE COCKER£LS, KEEL- e yar s 'e pu un er t e Irect Sl1- • ep.t1tlcates ancnot kept at 'all stations.
� '" • v, "

f th t f I d t I I Ask your home station' whether or not you-",.'., Strain, '2.60 each. Eg,gs, $S.OO per perVlSlOn' q _
.....
e COUl· 0 n us r a re- can procure certf.tloattes and th'ru�tlck!eli! to,100. H. O. Comns, Fontana, Kansns. lations or 'the body having control.of the place of meet trsg. .1t not, bu¥ a 1:000:1

"/1.\'81{ LACED WYANDOTT� COCK- public utiTities It' st ted th t th ticket to nearest ,peHnt where a <rertltlC'at,,·
. ,,,Is, �3 each. Ceorge. Hazen" Ransom,

'

• ,IS a a er.e and fhru-t1cket to place',ot meettng: can 'beis a wldespread demand among farm- bought. .,

ers and livestock men for such legisla- 5.- Immedla!t'ely on your Ql'l'lvaJ at tbe
. meeting, p.e.ent your c-ertlflcate to the In-tion., ' -

dor.htg officer, T. J. Talh-ert, 'reglstNIIUon.Among bills' of interest to farmers desk, 'as th-e reducea tllre 'for the return
•

t d d tb f II
. journey will not apply ,unless YOU are prop-10 1'0 uce are e 0 oyvmg: erly identified as pt'oVolded tor by the certHI.Senate-So B. 115, Davis, Ottawa-FOT a cate. You then, pay halt-lore back home.bounty on gophers. craws and other pests, 6,:-.10 refund ot fare wtll be made on ac-S. B. '117, Badger, Greenwood-To crea'te count of !allure to either o'btaln a. prop..,ra farm marke,t bureau: - -

_

- ��:t��;t�if�a�� '?.:\ld���3.nt ot taHu"., to have

feuruary 5, 1921. -.

TURKEYS

rz.r;E BOURBo..."l REt> TOIl8, $9.00, $10.00. _

Cil" Jones, Speed, ·Kanllas.

j'i'itill BRED WHITEr--HOLLAND TOMS
*8. .

Large boned, pink l-egged, trom .prlze
,,"inning turkel'S.' Laura Shupe,. Coats, Kan

j)\i{K BOURBON REDS, sNow ,WHITE
'Jllnrklngs, 35 'lb. toms, 18 lb. hens. Eggs,

11 �5.00. Walter Baird, Deethead, Kansas.

\I,\.IDIOTH BRONZE TOMS. 35TH YEAR'S
'".Ieetlon breeding sire· from Madison

''1-lIal'e Garden first pr.lze winner. $10,00,
'''',.,)0. E. M. McArthuT, Walton, Kansas..
;-\/{L;E BONED', PURE BRED WHITE
"I/oilnnd turkey hens, $6.00. T<1lJls, sold.
1:'1�e, In season. Laura Shup...· Coats, Kan-

l\o'YANDO'l'TES.

Kuu.
�=�==-=-:,-;;'=::-;;=:--;:c===;-;;

In'� I" COMB-SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
. ,:,,·I,orels. $2'.60 each. Willter E. Ch r lat lan,
n!l�lle G. Clyde, .Kan.
CII,'IC'ill SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

,,,.I<Ol'els. $2:60. Mrs. WlIl McEnaney,
�f'PI,(·a. Kan.

"I,LI':CTED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
.. ,'"Is. Priced right. J" K, Walker, LIn

l" ln, Kan.
_

.'''I.I·�IBIAN, GOLDEN, SILVER WYANo
d"tte cockerels, $2.50 to $5. Standard bred.

�'(I '11 !'Ilurt. Greenwood Farms. Parsons. Kan.
\I'Ii/TEl WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, BEST),1,1" "ding, large, $2 each. Gertrude Klln-
;:1 ldl' l'g-, Oridley, Kan.

. :
SII

.

1m. LACED WYAl"DOTTE COCK
""'Is and pUllets, $2. 'ery tine. Mrs, C. L

1'.. I{!hn�on. Greensburg, Kan.

Sfll'/,:Il LACED WYANDOTTE COCK- r

",-"Is. $3. 5� each. Chris Roebke, Cllften,
1\111.

it0., 1-':-C-O-M�B--W-H�I�T�E�W=Y=A"'N=D"'O'"T=T=E=-:C"'O=C:;-hO-·- '

,·,-,·Is, $3 each. Mrs. Chas. W. Johnson,
W,! :l1cgo, Kan. •

L.IYI;<oIG STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE
''''I\crels, $3 to $7. Eggs, $2 15, $8 100.

Ira l\'es, LIberal. Knn.
.

Filii SALE-PURE BaED WHITE WYAN
d ," e cockerels at $2 to $3 each. George

11·'II",m. Route 2. Portis, Kan. .

.

\I:''''J'I� WYANDOTTE CQCKERELS, BRED
f {rn record layers. Ca'talog tree. �lr8.

.1, ,I Hlp:-glns, Effingham. Kan,
.

iITi. \'Im WYANDOTTES, MALES, $4 TO
� , : females, $2 to $5. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin

�h\l!:' Plevna, Kan.
1.,\1:'; I:;' PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE:I<orels, $2.60 each. Geo. Ott, Madison,
1,41'
M'I i': HRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
'" Is. $2.50. Mrg. J, R. Antram, Galesburg,

h.l! .

iii 'I I'I';� W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS.
I-. :.,' hntched. M. M. Donges, Belleyille,

E,s: .1:-:.
��==-=�-_:_::

'1'1'; WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.
'" �J1d pullets, $2. J. 0. Stewart, Wa-
Kan.
I, I{ LACED WYA NDOTTE COCK
:'. $3 each. Mrs. W. S. Heffelfinger,
'harn. Kan.
: WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERE.!J3:
V(,1'n18 Smith. Studley. Kan.

:--'3nED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK:
.'. $2.5j) each. Mrs. Ed Ecklund, Route

;
ngton. Kan.

I'/J IT I� WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,
I"" ,:'t I '�I�� tcli��'. $3. i\lrs. Emma - Arnold,

·1.I.I'.\JI3TAN .WYANDOTTE COCKERELS;
.' • a('h. Eggs In season. P. J. Voth,

I. Kan,
_.

'r: "I'.\I{D BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
.

'" l'r«:'ls. Keeler strnln direct. Fine birds.

\:. I .I:'i:;s���· NI�;:���t�n.aI�a�ens, $3, $5. J ..

'1:1: I,: BRED W HIT E WYANDOTTES.
.. '� '-t pen. $3.69 per setting. �econd pen,

i;.�:r. :r,'�t:"l<:;�.n, $1.75.. H. W. Batchelor,

·Ii.' 1',11 WYANDOTTES, STATE SHOW

.t "1'8, Heayy laying stock. Coclterels,
oj $:1, Ralph Sanders, -Osage Ctty. Knn.

;""1: ('()�'IB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
..... '. flange slack. P.rice $2.lieJ. Extra

.. "rain. Mrs. W. L. Bunning, White
�. ;':1n. .

'QI',\I,I1'Y" ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-(1 I

,s, �rart:ln-Keeler stra.Jn dl-rect., 1 ij
.)�: ao, $3.75; 50, $5; 100, U. Order�
prOlnptly. Satisfaction, safe dell\,ery
O·ced. Garland Johnson, Mound City.

[<rtF:]) ROSE COMB WHITE WYA:-.I-
, " I�ggs from record laying stocl\, $2
". $4.50 per 50; $9 per 100. "Barr'on's

,lI and Steven's American strn,lns.
, greatest egg producers. Sa llsrac

. � '1 sa fe 'delivery guaranteed. 0, R.
·\tOW Alb!lny, lean.

"
,

I'OtiLTRY FARlIl FOR SALE

" i�y, A:-.ID POULTRY FAR:\r.
ax", I Illca tion. N. E. I{ansas. Electricity.
('ii. "/.\1,1 �\'a tor from city supply.. 31h acres;
\r., t .'":' I (Ir 1000 breeders. Incubator base�
:n;·, .jlll' ]00,000 capacity. � Mammoth ma
I

. , ful' ] S,OOO now installed. Residence,
! i- . !)V(,IlI(\nc('s, for two families. Even· .....

hl�"�ll'�)ratti('nllY n(ew. Price complete. In ..

0;: !,
..

"
ncuba-tor's. Coloo-y brooders a.u1

rl.'.'::� III $10,000. OWO(\f, care l\ofall and

),

KANSAS RAJilMER

K;allsas La�ers Are_ Busy
�Y R,AY YARNELL_

.:: BO>(JTB
The ·ne� stached. collar model

S-LlD.EYfEl '

,

- :coLCARS '

l
.save �ur '}lie, Time and Temper

Ball Banwell eo...1\1akers, Troy, 'N.Y.

,I

Writing Poultry Ads Rigl:t1

OUR ad>vertlsements a�e considered
part of. our ser.vlce to our read
ers. Familiarity with a reliable

market In which-to buy.ls as essential
as ',knowing better ta.mlng method.,
Read the advertIsements' In Kan••
Farmer and Mall ..nd Breeze.

'Oapper Poul4lry <nub
fContl-nued from Eage 2:4'.)

n you were In the market for a
good saddle horse ·and should read an
advertisement for a fine "Plymouth
Rock Saddler,", you probably would
answet' some other ad. Equally In
congruous miAtakee otten a'e made
unwittingly by poultry advertiser9,
with the result that .the experienced
poultry breeders pass by the ad, mark
Jng down the advertiser 8;S a "green
horn." or too careless to _breed high
class fowls. Write your ads-eare'tully
and be Bure to us" the right words In
denoting the characteristics of your
birds, Here Is a suggestion or two:

-

,Don't use the word "thoroughbred."
This denotes a distinct breed of horses.
UB·e upure bred" or "standard bred,"·
Standard bred means, that the fowls
oonfbrtn to the Arne.lcan Standard of
Perfection, wh.lch definitely describe.
(he characters of each standard breed
or variety,

"

Don't say "Rose Comb 'Vyandottes,"
All '¥yandottes have rose combs. In
breeds such as Leghorns and Rhode
Island Reds, which have both single
conlb and roSe comb varieties, don't
fall to men.tlon the variety.

.

Don't say your birds are standard
weight arrlesS' those you wish to sell
will be standard weight when shipped.
It is not ......�nough that the Inatur.ed or
best birds of your flock are up to the
standa.rd. .'

While the correct name is -"Ply
nlouth Rock." it is unnecessary to use
the -word Plymouth In -your ad. Barre-d
Rock, 'Vhtte Rock. or Buft Rock is
sufficient and the ad cost. le,ss.

cap on and decide which one of your"llriends you're �otlJg to tell about the _

",contest work. Remember that the gIrl
wnom you recommend must fi'le' recom
mendations before' you receive credit
for her meillbership.,

IUeetings ar.e Such Fun
The days are getting warmer, 'dub

spirit is increasi.ng, school soon win be
out and then for some good-time llleet
ings and picnics. Girls ."rho fail to'
line ul) as cI.ub membel's will, miss a'
lot of fun this summer, don't �'.on·think?

"Plea�e tell the girls wIlo are pllln
ning to enter Buff Or,pingtons that I
\\'ilr-offer a cockerel this year, to go to
the girl, who whls the most prizes nt·
fail'S and- poultry Shows," wrote �Irs.
John BO,,"lllan of Coffey county. :Nfl'S.
]lowman aI�o wrote, "You ma� tell
them that Gladiola' ('a'n't win my prize
this year, as she is raising the White
Orpingtons." This lllakes the eig.hth
breeders' prize which has been offered
for 11)21.
Every club member wishes to lre suc-

'

cessful in raisimg 'her chickens; she I

wishes to make a profit and start a
bank account. One of the best ways

'

to do this is to begin the year's work
by readipg the articles on poultry con
tained in this issue of the Kansas
Farmer amI !liatl and Breeze. The
pl'acti<!al experiences and ideas which
they contain will prove very valuable.
Feed your hens a balanced ratton, see
that they get plenty of eX'ercise and I
alll sure. tIley wiH IHY eggs whicIl wiJ.l
hatch strong, hewtthy cbicks. Instrnc
(jons as to tIle proper care of baby
ohicks will b-e sent in an 'individual
letter to every club member.

DO YOUR:OWN"CEMENT WORKwin A
LITTLE'WHIRLWIND CGNCRETE !WIXER

_

�d :'�:;':o��J���ik°30=:::
, DUh'the time. Buut ot au ,steel

. and Iron'llkIl the '500 mIXerB

'L��r.m:fi:".... J��:;'���.T:
an" Class 0', mlxln8. Emo&ls
Clean,-Batehot about 3-cublc R;
• minute. OnlY'practlcal mWIr
tor tanner or contractor.......
_'-"... ....,"""'"d. Write
'Ol"c1reularB or ,order from tbII
adverttaement to avoid tleIIw.

424��'IIII�fi'=r-..

... Wrlt,e for our pnices and gener
ous FREE _ruple before �'ou buy.Sweet Clover Is the greatest of all
9011 builders. It can positively be
made to thrive on any soiL Our
free booklet tells how.
Grea:t "'Pastur-e crop tor horses,

ca ttl'e, a'heep Or hogs. More nutri
tious even t,lran Artalta or Red
Clover. Positively will not bloa:t.
.Flne tor milk oows.

You want the best seed
'obtainable. All our seed Is
te..ted for purity by seed
l.rbol'QtOTY. \\'e.haNethe true
White Blo�.om Biennial.

Wrlte today tor prices on seed,
free booklet lind free slllmple.

ONE MAN -CAN R.UN IT:

P.OULTRY SUPPLIES

BARC.,\INS-200 EGG INCUBATOR, 500
chick stove brooder. A. Koenig, Hanover;

J�nn.
'I:-.ICUBATORS WANTED: BELI.;E CITY,

Successful, and -others. David Jenkins,
Jewell, Kansas.
SHIP DIRECT FOR BEST RETURNS .

-,Paying tor NO .• 1 capons, :IOc; turkeys, 40c;
heavy hens. 27c; ducks, geese, pigeooli, eggs
wanted. Coops and case. loaned free. The
Copes. 'Topeka, Kan .

FOR SALE-TWO BUCKEYE I:-.ICUBA-
tot·s, capacity 600 eggs each; also three

Standard Colony brO'oders, capncl�l' 500,1'0
1,000 each; all as good as new. James
Surney, Cllap=m=a;-o"""�K='1",n_.=",,,==-===__THREE FORMULAS? MAKES HENS ;LAY.
Destroys lice and mites, Roup Remedy

prepared at home, inexpensive, $1 each, nil
three $2, good"" the best, poultryman should
have them, money baclt guaranteed, Inaltes
1l10ney! F. D. Webb, Sterling, Kan�a9.

On Fland'ers Fields
On Flanders Flel(1s the .un beams brightThe sll,ver mo'on looks dewn at night

'

And clustered stars fro_m h.ea·ven shj�e
Upon th'e long"dmwn battle line,From darkness to eternal, Light!

The little mounds and cro"ses white,From lowly vale to mountain helgb't,
Ha-ve marl,ed this place a. holy shrine

On 'Flanders Fields! :--..
t

Tho pulseless here 'they won the fightIn that great battle for the right,
'

And now their souls in pea·c·e recline
:"'nd rcst In that Grea:t Heart-oi-MineWhile curtain tails without affright.

'

On Fla nders FI'elds!
-Henry Polk Lowenstein.

"QUEEN" INCUBATORS, 180, 2'7-5, 400, 600
egg sizes. HQueen" Coal BurnIng BrOOd

ers; Warm Water Founlnl'ns; Dry Mash Hop
pers; Leg Bands; Carbolla Whitewash; Car
bollum Disinfectant. Write for Catalog.
G. R. McCI.ul·e; McPherso'n, Kansas. '

ON RECE1PT OF 85e WE WTLL SEND BY
prepaid parcel post, 8'h Ibs. of Brooks

Buttermilk "Chick-Slar.ter. We are sure youwill buy the 100 pound sacl'8 after that
which are- $5 eucA on cars here In heavy 100
16. sack. only. Brooks But termllk Chick
Starter cQntalns' the lactic acld- 'tbat ellml
nales bowel trouble and white diarrhea In
baby cblcks, and makes them grow doubl"
,,_\flclt. The Brooks Co., Mfgrs., Ft. Scott.
hnn. The fences a1'onnd the pasture where

the calf grazes should be keI!.t in good
�����p.�O_U_L_T_R_Y���AN�T_E_D�.....,,_��� repttir, Do not teach the cllilf to jump
PRE»rIU:I[ POULTRY PRODUCTS CO:\<[- or be a rogue1Jy a'lIowing it to run at
pany. 2]0 North Kanaas Ave., Topeka, bu)'s large or to go tbl'u or over poor fences.poultry and eggs on a graded basI.. Capons It is better to have a g,n,te for l't towanted. Prices good. Premium price. paid n

for select eggs and poultry. waJ..k tbru than bars to jUlllP oyer.



FARn". HOME
,160 acr es. 22 "miles J(. C .. rock roa.d most

-way; 30 nlfalfa; 50 clover; 90 pasture; l l v i'ng
water; 5-1'oon1 house: cellui- : large ba rn ;

130 ACRES, 2'lf: m l l es to h,igh school. 8jj stu ncb.lo n s, eu.: belongs to estate m us t be

acres cult-ivated. 20 acres alfalfa. 15 acres sold: $100 per acre, t h l n k of it, at Kansas
wheat' goes. :;G acres pasture. All alfalfa, Otr v's floor._, HOl\I.F;STE,\VS-\Ve cu n Ioca te you on d c .

land, well,., improved. $75 acre. Must se!1.1 MAN8FIELn I.ANn 8; 1,0AN CO�IPANY, al t-abl c 640 n c re homesteads In New Mcx-
A. H. "e"erns, WiIllnm.burg, Klln"Il".... 415 nOllfil. --Bldg .. 10th & WIl,lnut, teo. Send $1. no for xma p and guide buck
---------------------

j R.,RnMns Cit�,. Mo, .\ .. giving -f'ul! u escr+prf o ns and, tn rorrnatnn..
],E'I' �IE SEJ,L .YOU A FARIII in the Ou k I �===�================ Locate ynur-s e II' wilhout adqitlonAI cost .

:$5�e):toc��5t���re. 'V�6�'� aa�� �)t��ecr��l:��� \ ARKAN.SAS 1 llurrillgJun &: ThonU1S, Santil,�e, New 1\lexi('u

fine. Good t ruc to r' land, $30 to $[,0. For' .. Ilist write. A. H. Wilson, Ollkley, Kllnsns. ·�_�__�__��__��_·,��,,�����_w NEW YORK
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. 80 ACIU;S, (;5 cult. Men do w , orch a rd, choc-

F'arma. all sizes; lowest prices. Terms nlu t e loam, good lm p ro vcm e n t s : �:!.400,1- ....._�

$2'0.2LO I�EPN' (JSOelu'dNTtoyr IbNooVkElestT:MENT (JO'., I
terl11S. Durhnm & CO"'lllln�', Conway, Ark. 275 ,\CHES. :l sots good buildings. ulcely 10'0

" _

.---

I
cat eu. sa c ri t l ced at $8,000. Easy terrus,

lola, KallsRs.' UIJY A 1;':\J(':\'[ in the gre a L frul t and

farm-,
Sond fol' ca t u.Hur.

------------,"",---------- 1"ni'd,gIDC?,ul,'e',t,'p·y aOn!" nt�I,'.t,.,I,l:V:-,,'s,.� A"e',·,I�lo"n'"a·absle.whFe. 01'01' COUGHLIN'S I"ARl\f CLEARING HOUSlj;,
no ACRES, 4 ml!'es of Ozawk ie, Jefferson Co., 0 , a , 0 , 0 ]2l S; \Varren St., Syrllcuse� N. Y.
Kansas, 45 a. wheat, 45 a. for spring crop, free ll t et-a t ure and list of ra.rms write �====================

remu.Indar pasture and timber: Improved. J. 1\(., Dove}, l\lonntnlnbnrg. ArknnNHH.
IPrIc e $10,000. $2,000 down. balance at 6%. ·OKLAHOMA

MANSFIELD LAND ANn I,OAN CO., FOR SAT,I<::_:Rich Ark e n sus 18n.1. Fine I
SlIlte 10. COlllmblllD Bldg" TOllekn, !{unsao. fu r'm s, bo t h bottom and upland". Callan. -���-��--���...;...""'--��-__

corn. alfalfa and stock tu rm s. Healthy cli- SALT l�OUK BO'rT01\I and Kay county fn rms.

�l����ISfil��dw��ei"(eg��rd·\V��rtl�ac�e r�vah��t ���
\;Vrite _I..flog &. \Vhite, Poncal City, Oklll.

want. Ltberat r e rrns. Pro g resat ve corn- 5,000 ACRI!:S se l ec ted S. E. Okla. cou l, uil:
munity. \V. 0. Scroggin. Morrilton. Ark. lllil)pJ·alf pasture ...f!tt·ming' land. $5 to $�O

PCI' a, "rite (;n,'nnu,l1gb, �lc.I\J(·ster, �Oklu.
------_---------�----.

l"OR S.\LI".:-::!40 acres g"1'(:lS:-I land on ],,,w
J't'sen';lliull, Kay Cu,,- 01(lahul11a, Inquire

Hr. (\. J. llltl'l(er, Owner, Haw" Okiahollla.

��(jR SALE-Sume of the cheapest fa rillS in the
U. S. QUI· fa rml'j ha \re been ha I'd hit and HOllle

want to sell. Nuw is th.e lime to buy. '''rile
us. Suuthern Realty ('0., 1\[(!J\It'Nter, Old;l.

N. F.�.,. OKLA., SO aCl'es. one 1nile of Vinil.i.
all smooth vulley land. fail' lmprovemelll�,

flowing well, good waleI'. no rock. six thou
sand, terlns. Arch \\'ttgun,t'r, Vinita, 01<111.

440 ACRES GR:ASS, 1;� miles of Oakll'ooll.
$20 per acre, lHO: impl'o\'ed, school on farnl.

�Jle�lli{v�tt�t�·���fi$���oJ,8,Ji/�O�ee 1ri�t g�I��S. nll'��'
ma p. .DeFord &.Cronkhlt.e, "'Iltonga, Okla.

IIniST SEr,I, UY ],'1o;B. 12-120 ncres of tio,:
ber and,farming land in Lathner Co .. did:!.

$15 per acre. $1.200 cash, one year's tin1\'
on the rp.��. A barga in. "'rite Dewey n.
Sheldou, Klngm�ll; Kit 11., fOJ· particulars.

46
;,

Buy. sell, 01' exchange your real estate here.
-

Real estate advertisement" on this page (In
small type. set solld and ctasstrled by states)
cost 75 cents an agate line each Issue. Study
these ads, write a good one and figure its
cost. Send money order. draft or check
'with your ad,

...

There are G other' Cnl.per Publications 'that rench over .. mlWon nnd � half fa�ilie.
which are also widely used tor real estllte udver-t lalng; Write for sneclal Real E�tate
advertl·sbQ; rates on these papera, Special discount gln�n svhen used In eonrbtnatfon,

.
'

TheReal Estate
Market' Pla�e

-.

120 ACRE STOCK A.ND DAIRY FARIII for
sale, Well improved: 7�rOOln good house.

large basement: barn and ot her buildlng� in

good repair: good water: fruit of all 1<lnds;
"II tillable. 80 acres now In blUe grRos. On
Interurban railroad and Golden B.lt high· I
way. 20 J?i1es west o� I{ansas Cit y .. %. mile 1

!�Yl1�OI�t�tl�ll: f?O�a�h��'C�,ac� u�ll n��I;�ilflcft�
telephone service. Price $110 pf?r/ acre, ex-

�:�s\�Onnai,l�r;gsrst�aY�1rtgn a:rd.ll'�ed·���� fo�-

T. W. IIInrtln, Llnwood( Kansas.

S
•

I AT ti All adverti.inl1 cOPIi
IneCIG I yO Ice di.continuance 0 'I'
.,... , . der« and chang. of

""I'll intended for the Real Bstate ntpartm<nt m,ut
or.ach th•• offiU 1m 10 c' clock Saturdag mOTning, on.
..uk in advanUJ 01 pub lication.

KANSAS
TOPEKA R]fSlDE;sCll�-Twelve rooms. mod

,,_ ei-n , well bu l l t , exceptional flnifth, room),

yard, old shade. beautiful location. Write
for particula.rs. Theo. Zercher, TOlleka, Knn.

KANSAS
,

--��----------------------------�---�

165 ACRES.. bottonl rarm, lm p .. near' Ag rl-
cultural college. Hox 3116, 1\lnnhllthm. Kun.

BEST FARM. BARGAINS for sale In S. E.

.
Kanoa", b� O. W. Meyer, Fre(lonla; Kan.

'ii'2ilACRES fine.t bottom la nd $50. Ea"y
terms. J. J. Gooden, l'�,�·sons. K,nnl"ilts.

CORN a1falfa........stock, all f'u rrn s. Guaranteed
�leases. Free lisr. \\'1)). GO(lI)�', }:-'redo'liu. Knn.

SALE OR RENT, ]GO acres. nent, $300.
Have other fa 111S for sale 01' rent.

John D�re, Neode!:fbu, :Knnsns.
HALF SECTION

$25 per aere, Cove coun tv. �[ust sell.

W, G. Edwud!i, 813 l'!_. Buel,eye, A·bllene, Kiln.
IMPROVED 160 ACRES, a II level ln n d . b la clc

soil,. $65.00 per acre, 4 mt l ea from Severy.
A. M. Brundt, Severv, Kunsas.

SUBURBAN HOME-Nice' 7 r. house, bam,
hen houses, joins co un t y seut. }9 fl. $5,50u,

Poss. March l. D. 6. Gifford, BurlmgtvlI, K.tJl,

FAR�ERS make big. money in Trego. Gov.e
and Logan Co. Wrlle Ca,'e Renlty Com-

{lany •. lVak�Y. (lralnfield or Oakle). Kiln.

IF iou WA1IIT to buy. sell or exchange YOul'

farm. write W. T. Porter of the Kana....
Land ·Com_. Ottawa" Kansaa.

GOOD CORN, wheat 'and aIraIra tar.ms. Clo"e
to drilling wells In all cuuntry. :Pl'ices. FOR SALE-276 acres.' 411., mIles from 'Os-

reasonable C. H. 'Vilson. IIloline, Klln.n�. wego, "}{an .. two miles from loading s\\ itch.
•

:x. mile fl'oJn schoo1. Located on hard SUI'-

WRITE fOF our froe list of Eastern Kansas face road from Galveston to I{ansas. Cilr,

farm" and ranches tor .ale.· I A bout 210 acres IQ cultivation. fl5 acres

The Eastena Ran ...." Land (Jo .. Quenemo, Kan. lIasture: never tailing water; good 'dwelling
_____.,..._

of six rooms. lawn and shade, cistern onf1

CORN WIiEA.T and alfalta tarm�. Verdigris running water: good tenant' l1.Ouge; cream

and 'Fall River bottom, also stock ,ranches separator ho_uae; g1tod cave; barn 30x70 ft"

all slzea. L. S. Hoover, Eureka, Kallsa... hay barn 27x80 ft .. sheds open to the south

18x180 ft.; Implement sh.ed 20x60 ft.; two

690 ACRES improved. ea.tern· Kansas. 390 silos 20x36 tt .. capacity �O tons; runnj,Og

bottom•. bal..pasture, Price $110,. part water to all places necessary,

trade. Clark Realty (Jo;, Garnett, Kan. 1r:�es9te:;�;{dfl��'��� 1'O;fsY3!Y'ten���?Ae?,���
EA8TE1LN IIiolNSAS _BMS .

woven wire and two barbed wire!, InSide

Large lIat Lyon and CoUey Co .. for sale Iiy fences 36 Inch woven wire· with two barbell

Ed•.F. III.Uner, iBartford, KaDsas.' wires above. All corner posts and brace. and

gate posts are set in J:ement. Land lies just

WE CAN SELL YOUR LAND FOR OASH sloping enough to drain well.

within 30 days. Write the Natlollnl Land 40 acre. In tame grass. 40 acres plowed tor

Sales (Jo .. 401 KanSIl8 A"e., -Topekll, KanSBS. oats. �O acreo ··f(>l" corn, 40 acres In wheat.
,. ---.--- All goes and po.�esslon In 30 days.

80 ACRE Ottawa ;uburi)an hDme, sightly' '10- Price only $125.00 per acre.' One-half cash.
.

cation. smooth. all tillable. only $165 aC"e, balance long time loan.

terms. McCona"hle I,nnd Co.. Ottllwll, Knn. 122 ACRES, 6 miles from ·Cherryvale. Kan·

sas, 211., miles trom sh.ippln", point. lif'
}�LEGANT HOlliE. Real bargain in choice

a�res In cultivation. 10 acres native meadow,
80 acres. Close' to\\'n. Sacrifice price. ¥I t·

Posses.sion no",".
.

I ,

badt,node t���.���·ln house, one old house. ba_rn
1II1lnsfleid IA�d' 8;, I,olln .po .. Oltn,,", Knn. 24.:40 with shed 20x40, granary· ]8x22. sliO!

�'''''�ER�' KA'NSAS vi ere 30 ft .. twoJ1en housee.
I

BUY IN NORTH."",�... .., <';".'., Brice only $7.300.00. Terms. $3,000.00
corn, wheat.. and alt tUJue gra�!:Ies are surc.

r cash. balance long titne, Possession tm·(
Send for fnrm .list. 81111s I). \\ Itrller &; Co,. mediately. Welte /II, Briggs, Ch�rryvale, Knn.
127% Commere.1l1 St., Atchison, Knll. .,

-,
__

A llEAL dairy. general stock or hog farm,
I.'on SALE Bl1 O'VNt;R: 9tiO acres well ,m- rlgill' consisting of <100 acres Iyln", hut a

proved, Ellswonh Co. 3�& a. cultivation, I qua,ter' of a mile from Medicine Lodge, the
balance good blUe stein pasture lalH1, "Trite Co. seat of Barbel' County. KaJls. Land is all
owner, E. OJ. Sparl,., ]Wswor(.h ·linnsns. first bottom with exception of about 1Jl acres.

SITA,,\VNEE ('10.! KANS., far In bal'�ain51 near ����il���ve���he :I�r:�[�f :::�:oenns. t�����e �':t�
�l'opeka. 120 a, (til'lll. $1:!.OIJO, uS H .. f";r1}l, !.i\'e timber surrounding the buildings and

$5,500.00. terms. J. E. Tho"jls.�n, (fhe scattered oyer the pasture. A ready market

Jo'llrmer LIlDd M.w) Ht. ]5, Tecumseh, Kiln, for milk at 12 cts. per quart. About 40 acres
--
------- alfalfa. and about 60 acres 5w�et clover.

FORCED TO SELL-:J�O acre" oC good Ka n- Sp"lngs and running water galore. Good im

sas land. AIl·level tractor land. Purchase pl'ovem�}nts and lots of them. No fuel to buy.
pr1ce, $3,500.00. No incumiJrances. Addr('ss: If you '\vant to escape the drungery of rab;·

l.ock Box 4.07, Smith. Centt't", Kansus. In:; wheat and w!nt a farm on which you
.-
---- - --- - - -L-_

call ohtain a c1ailv cash ret urn. in�teac1 of
FOR SAL"E--FIFTl: )",.\IOIS, tine shal10w once a year, here'ls yoUI' chancp. T.he ttll'

water, il'rigable. Alfalfa. su�al' b�'t._·t and I,eys. chicke11s and eggs go a long way to,:,
wheat land. 10(10 cash, IntI. SIX fHlYll1ents. warcl paying interest on the investmf'l1t, Has
ChOR, I. ZlrkIe, Gll.rden CII.,·, l{nn"_';cl�_·.,- 'I record of turning off 400 head nf hogs

SOUTHEASTERN KO\NSAS ycarly: \. _

'Good buys'of all sizes: alfalfa. corn and Times will be'changing soon. You will s�e

wheat farmS'_ ,\Vrite foT' latest list, different prices next summer, Whent will

Byrd H. Clark Investment Co., Erie, Kn.nsoH. be $2 before i\[Ill' and corn $1; ho;;s wIll be
a mighty scarce anim�1 next summel'. I had
three 400·acre fanTIs which was mOl'e than

J could altend to. Sold one this week for
$30.000 and for cash. too.' You don't believe
it? Come dOWll and I will mal<c you a pres4
ent of �100 If not trlle. Have another far'11
besiueR lhis one-San1e size. Would not sell
both'. just one, that is enough for lne to look
after. It Is more on the wheat order but has
about 90 acrM pasture. Nice little stream of
walcl' thl'u it 'that n_s.ver go£'s dry. I..arge
�hade trees and fruit. Fair buIldIngs, some

bottom. 200 anes wheat, Is .Just a mile dis
tant 1'1'0111 this farm, I will cut the .price of
this fa"m from $65 to $55 pel' acre and the
first onc described from $S5 to $75 If sot'"
soon, but 'will only sell one of the two,
Now J am willing to give plenty of tin1e

wtil walt on payments until times get decent
l'tC., but unless you are interested enough to
come down ancl look the la'nd OVPl' and aI'('

}�ASTERN KANSAS-Good creel, and rive" really interested please do not bother me by

co���t���k f:��yO�� l�,?ig': b��'
acre and up. ���\��gfg. \\�!�teY��le :i1fO�t�lret �� dt��St �efg�'�

. R. R • .Johnson, Hartford, Kansas. be at home.

TWO LANE COUN'l'Y BAR9AINS .\ '�). w. S2'����MED�.?�E_ LODGE •. KA�
160 a-cres. unimproved. $:L200. t-;"40 acreS

T
.

wllh 160 acre" who�t. all level. $2& a� acre.

1 WO BARGAINS .

Terms. Ja8, H. I,IHle, .1,a Crosse. Kllnsas. 160-ACRE FAR:'.!. be�j.oo of land. impro\'ed�

FRANKJ,IN COUN'ry 'FA(iIHS th.ut must be -�il�' ,�����t, 3�5no"·p�;.fa���·e.40 a. pasture. On

sold soon. 40, SO, 120 and 180. All good SO-ACRE FAR:.vr. bo't 'of land 8-room
laying. wen located, good impron.:'lllen,ls, house, go,pJ barn, ..... 60 acre:;; wheat,' $9,000.
For sacrifice price� all these and others wl'lte Jr. E. 08nu�.

...

S. lV. Spangler, Ott""'R. ·K_3n.,,". 103 W. DOL"GLAS. WICHITA. KA:-iSAS,

CHOICE HAI.F SECTION
--- ------

511., miles to good town. All level. fine
lund. Price $B,oon, 'rel'Jll� %. cash, balance

easy payments. �o trades. Wrlle ownerf:f,

Griffith & Boug-hmnn, I,iberlll, Kiln."•.

SUBURBAN HOME, 40 acres. neul' lown,

large builrlings. $9.0)10. Forty acres

miles out. we)) inlpI'Q\'ed, $:1,500.
•

T. B. Go(}sey, 'Enllwriu, liunsHs.

"II\IP. 80. LJ.on county. $6.000. Terms $1.000.
, Balance long tinle nt li%, Imp, :�20 Lron

county, $40.000. Tel'Ins $12.000. Bal.. long
time. Ir", Stonebrnker, Allen, Kanolts.

INVESTO�, speculators. homeseekers-We
_mal{6 specIalty on Nes� county land. l:et

us sh'ow you what we have to offeJ', 'Vl'lte

(or list. 'Vhitmer I.nnd Co., Uticn, KR{,"os ..

NESS COU"STY WHEAT LANn

Good smooth I" nd tram $:lO to $50 per

,acre.. Writte for free lI!1t and county map.

Geo. P_ Lohne". Nes. City, Kansas.

"A PLEASURE-NOT WORK"
It Is no WOtl<. hut a real plx_asul'e to sell

good Kansas land for $100 0" less per n.

,wht.·n you kno\\' the party to whom you are

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS. FARMS

I
showing it must pay threo or four limes as

Ncss county J'al�e(l 3,00,0.1)00 hushels wheat much. for the equal anywhere, '('Ise on Earlh,

ln 1920. Has' 200,000 acres fine wheat now no n., 'I., bottom land, well ,mproypil, close

Write for list and county map. Ito town. church and school, price $9.000.
Floyd &; Floy.1, Ness City. Ran'lls. terms. �". H. I,,,t.hrom, ,,'n,'erly, Knnsns,

-'

AND MAIL-AND BREEZE • February 5, 1921,

KANSAS MINNESOTA,
T,IIE BEST pl'esent Investment Is land and
the best place to buy_.land Is In Ness Co.,

Kansas. All staed tracts from 160 acres to
10.000 acres Improved and unimproved at
prices, ranging from $25 to $75 per acre .

Some e'xch ange s. Agents pr o tected,
A, 'V. Buxton. Utlcn, Ness Couuty, liansns.

SMOOTH 160 ACR1o:S, 4'h miles Ln wren ee,
2 mite � shipping station, 100 wheat goes,

20 pastur-e, :36 spring crop. 6-roon1 house.
burn 30x40, granary 40x40. g a ra g». shop,
c.h lcken house. ever las t in g water, $26,400,
Incum brn nce $12.000, G'}t" Possesston now,

Hosford Jnvestrnent and 'Mortgage Companv,
!..Qwrenc{'1, l{unSRs .

PRODU(JTIVE LANDS-Crop payment nr
easy terms, Along the Northern PaCifiC

Ry .. In Minnesota. North Dnkota. Montana
Ida.ho. Washington and Oregon. Free liter,,:
ture. Say what state Interests you. H. \I'

. Byerly, 81 Northern PIlC. Ry .. St, Palli. Min .. :

NEBRASKA
PiERcii;-COUNTY."N-;;b.·a�ka. tarms for 8al,'

2,40 4a-tld_ 320 acre tra cts extra well im�
proved. Good soil. Fine buildings. Goo�
roads. water. sctioots. Price $175 acre: terrn ...

Frnnk Pilger Rnd D. (J. DeLbler, Pierce, N"i.:
IO;

NEW MEXICO
RAN(JH-45.000 acres in no rt.het-n N. �I"

$2.,75 PCI' acre. E., E. Gubhart, ')\.1\10, Okl«, .\
'"

,
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FAUl\oIS, n6nches, city properly, lllf'l"chandl::C
for snle anft exchange. 'Vr'itc us, "'t'i,I,1i

/II, Shnc',eiford, 1023 E. 31 St., Knn"as City, �

ill;":'
tJo AND HiO ....\CRJ·;S \'Va�lIingtnn Co,. C9,_lo·
rado land, $:!O a,. Bux i>4:J. AtlglI�(n, Kan.

COLORA1l0 FARMS of "n)' "Izo, ilTlgaled
or non-il'l'ig-ated, �car JJl'IlVer, Send for

free booklet. Y·3 The Znng In'·t'stnu''nt, Co.,
.:\nu�ri('Rn Ranl( Hltlg .• Dt'I1\"('r, Colorado.

COLORADO I,ANn

No l'hineh Lugs. H£'ssiiUl flies or tOl'nacl'oes.
Send for literature about real fUI'lTIs.

Vernon �h�Kt·h·t"y, Greeley, Colorado: J

TIl
BACA 'CO., COLORADO FARMS

BEAUTIFUl" BOUNTIFUL, BACA CO'tJNTY
(arms for saJe. Easy tCl'.l1l� :!'�O-a('re fal·ms

$4,000 10 $(;.000.
C, C. SWEM, CAMPO, COI,OllADO.

BEST LANDS!
Nothing better in East Colorado: farms

a,nd ranches: lowest prices; b�Rt terms;
w!'lte for [aets and lists. n'A:N1.' A I'OUI,THY ]<'AR�I?
R. T. (JJ,INE, OWNER, �RANDON. (JOLO. Grtlhnm, Cue...... l.'exn" •

TEXAS
at

Why Pa.y High Rent
and Gamble on the Rain 'Fall?
San Luis Val1eY. Colorado. irrigaled farn18

produce Ino.\·e anU. cost Inuch Ics8 finn the
climate Is Icfeal. We lnalte th'e tel'ms to suit
,l'ou. Write for .pecla I list. Ove,' 10.000
Hcr('.� to select from.

Union Fin,ance � Mortg�ge Co.
21!) Cit�· l\nt. Bunk Bldg.•

Onluha. NehrnskR.

ONE CABBA(IE crl:Jp otten pays tor the land
, in Lower RIo Grande Valley.. Save $10"
per acre by dealing wtth owner.

'

L. W. Hea·I'Y, IA·Ferla, TexRS:'

THE S;o\.NTA :t'E hag built a n;'v uranch
raihVlIY line through the South Plains

,'egion 'of "'est' Texas. A new farming illld
livestock reglun, wit It ,new towns is beill�
open'ed UJ1, This territol'Y alreH,dy is IHlrlly
occupied by a good cla�s of set tiel's and f'rill'

posslbilltl£'s proven b�' act uat experieJ1f"\
Here you CUll protit::thly rnise cotton. CUll!.

sorg-h.uITIs and fruit. H is an Ielenl IIvestvl'ii
and dail'�1 c(luntry. Low prices for ullti!I!'d
land� and \'('I'y easy terms. ]\fove in f>urlr
and tni(e fir�t pick, "'rite lodny for 1"1"'('
illustrated folder.

T. C. SPEARMAN'
1 SItJlh, l"e Bldg., l3h'the, Tt-XlI"

COLORADO
IRRIGATED FARMS

Farm lands in the San Luis Valley produce
� tona of Altalta, 60 bu. "'heat. 300 to 500
bu, Spud�, other crops equally well. Best
hog country In the world, Farm' price3 low,
Send for literature rtbout this wonderful
valley, Excursions every two weeke,

ELIIU;R E. 1'0 I,EY ,

1001 Schwelter Bldg.. Wichita. Knnsas.

'WYOMJNG
WYOMll'W.

"'ondcrful o]J))ortunitie::; to engage in £,'11·
eral farming and I'an('h.ing-; ideal clim:I(t',

good 'I'oad:s, ex('ei'lent tichool8 and maf'I�I'\":
close to growing cities, ' \,Vrite Commissint\t'f
of Immigration, 3]5 Capitol Bldg., Cheyel1fl",
Wyo.

MISSOURI
BUY i\ 1I0Jlt1o; In the Ozarks. Write Roy /II,

Stephen� fol' list. Mansfleld, Mo.
SALE OR EXCHANGE

THESE ARE the chcaPe"t good le\'el im.

pro\'ed faf'ms we have found in M6, Come
01' write, Turner & 1\rc(�lothlin, Lllnlor, l\lo. 'VANT TO HEAR tram party having form

tor sale, Give particulars and lowest price.

FREE...-All nbout thc Ozark. and list ot ,John J. Black, Capper St.,(Jhlppewa Falls.WI"

cheap farms. all sizes, bc::;t, of terms.

Durndl I.and Co., Cabool, 1\Jis!';ouri. 80 ACHES, $9(�.OO. Good terms. 320 a""'"

exchH ng-e 1'01' I1lcl!4e, 01· -in)�ol11e. Sf'nd Il)(
lists. Blcl,ey I,nnd (JOlJlllltnY,-OttoWl\, Ha'"

1"�EE JJTST describing., Ozarl<s, 7ft "farms,
dairy. orchard. timbcr, cut over and to

bacco land. Simnlons &, Ncwhy, CRhHol. Mo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
COJlIE to the Ozarl<s. Good oprlng water.
Fartng aIr sizes, \Vrlte -for list. Douglas

County Abstract Co., AVR, Mo.

��.����------------�-

WANTEn to hear from owner of
sale. 1\lrs. 'v. B()�th. }[ilulrk, Des MohH'l'i. '11,

I HAVE CASH BUYERS tor lalable farm"
Will deal with ownera only. Give descrlp'

tion and cRah price.
Morris III; PerkllLl, Box 1711. dol�bIR' Mo,

'VRITE ]<'OR OlZR LIST of Improl'ed and

uni�proved genNy. rolling. v ..�lley and bot·
ton1 tarrl1s. $Ui to $[,0 pel' acre. '

J. D. Gcrls(l:h &, Co., Oonll.htih. l\lbu�utlri.

POOR MAN'S CH,i.NCE-F, down. $0 monthly
buys tori �a(;.l'cs 1:;"1'(1 in. Crult, poult.ry land,

some timbel', neal' to\vn, prlr:e $200. Other
lmrgains, Box 4.25·0, Cnrf'bRge, MiRsouri.

MISCELLANEOUS
��----'---------------'��.

WRl'rE 1.1o;l.'C]Hl'OUTH & SON, ComnH""'"
Bldg., KIlIlJ04nl!l City. M_o .• tor fal;-m ban;"l�

I'ARMS. RANCHES, CITY PROPER'n'
Anywhcre. Riso Texnf:l lanels on ea�y pa�'nll'nrAnderson Loan and Realty Co., Alva. OIl: II,

1'lHSSOURJ-$5 down $5 monthly buy. 40
acres tl'urlc_ and poultry land neal' town

Southprn ]\'10. Price $:::!40. Send fOI· bar-
gain list. .

nox 169. 11ft. Vernon, III.

342 Acres in Cass County, Mo.
40 niiles southeast of I{ansRs City, Mo,

On Missouri Pac'l(ic rnill'ond. also Hutomo4

1,)lle road. Well locatod and suitell for dairy
farming. Pricp $1 rio per ncro.

F. A. 1l1CKSON
3I'7 PI'o,111ce Ex.chllnge Bldg., KlllIsns City,.Mo,

],'REE GOVERN1\IENT I.ANnS .

. Our official 112-page book, "Vaca'nl (ill\:
crnment LandS," liSt's and clescrlbes ('\',,,n
acre in every county In U, S.; tells locatll111,
pla�e to a pply. how secured f,·ee. 1 921 rll'�;
g-rams and tables. new laws. Jlats, etc.: IHle
fiO cents postpaid. , 11
Webb Pllh)i,hlng Co., Dept. 92, St. l'.wl, 1\1'"

•
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be regulated � ·tbe im,position ·of 'Butt.:' Apr. '6�Smlth Oount·), :Bhorllho"n Br�ed�,jb ..... t "'''f
' �

0 tal I f b sl
Smith 'Center. Kan. �

.'
.

,a '''' "B.! .... S.
'

er a IT C Rsses 0 ,u - Aptfll �Sumn ..r ,.Gouney Sportborn Breed-BY WALT'ER M,...EVANS . ness mell' are. however, oi),jectiiig.to ers' Association. Wellington, Kan" County .

._,.
such ·measures. '

_
'

Agent 'W. A. ;Boys. Mgr.. .' Wellington, Kan.IJllfuir -shipping rates, U1lfuir'lreu't- .

, ,Apr.· M-'E. P. F1111na�an. ehapman, Kan, -
, ,J. R. Burpow of "I'opeka .In··a secant .Apr..1�-Shorthorn Breeders' Sale, Newton;1IIl'IIt at the stockyards, .and � unfair Kiln '() A Honial) Mg P If d� K1l:llIllliug by packers 1l1.'e� some of the !�:dl'eRB before the' Kansas state-board .Aprfl i6-Star-to�d Couney rpur::.eod ':B"":J'�

I !tillg'S thu tare huntlng fa rmers and �aj��11culture in .d1scuBt:lil)g this matter ��IJ��:�C!:�!��. s��f����' K���" R.' Boyd

l"I'l'iIl� ruu ny of� them to quit tho, "I don't bel'ieve 1'1.1
_ •

I 1
.

1
.:.l\I1'·11 2�-.-E. S. ·Dale, Protection. Kani

i",�i 111'>;8. '''''lillt'ai r competftlon with for-
.

specia egis a- April '24-'-J. P. Ray. �Lewl�. Kan.
tion for the banker. I 'don't believe in Apr, 27-Nol'l.h.w\',St Kansas Bho r-thorrrBreed- -

,·i:':11 c ountries is another dlscournglug ers' ... rum Concordia '1{an E A Cory
:;1('10]' allu' IllUllJ' ure urgillg thnt ·this special legislation tor the .farmer. I Sale '�ian;�geJ', Talmo: Knn:

.. "

do bel ieve in a protective tariff out I' Ho�elll C.ttle,also think -it.-would be vel'S unwise Feb. Ir.--Smlth & Hughes (Lilac DaIryMISCELLA�EOUS for· special legislation. The tariff, �r'n-� :rvfo"��I�e���ron, �����,IU�a�� 1I���:-:- �.,
� question is, one that should be given Feb. 22-I-I. A. '1;uttle, Lawrence. Ka n, ._ ,

< miT'LE'fE ·IN.)'10RIIIA'rION on the' South- careful thought- and worked out on a H. Mott. Sales Mgr .. He<ll]gton . .Kn,i. • .-�:rh:e 'Bates.Steel M'u'le-,\·.l'�l .and Mexico where olJporcunj1!lea :Feb 2fi.....LMul:\·ane Breeders Mu1vane Ka n . I ;1,u!IIL 'Weekly bulletins, $3 yearly.
' line that 'would 'be just and fail' to w.:ri, Moti. Sale' Mgr. Herington, K'an.· , -

l(ugers-lJucke'Ser\.ice, Tucson, Arizol\R. the masses of the people." Fe�'126��m C�"pe;:'ler..J�. �S,��g�t �an., . 'Pre,�W;ar'Price,HMmLK MORE BUSINESS? � Prtoes 'for fat catNGJ. early in -the Inag�O�: K��p.ors�'1" l\1�'r: .

:. 0, er-

,\1'0 you getting a l'l hhe bustu oss you can week 'were 35 to 50 cents bigher, but Moren 24-·�!ul"ane Breeders. )'h1lvane, Kan.r ntll e? If neil get big- resu l t s at "mull cost later a-weaker fee.ling" ideveloped and �w. H, :vr9tt. sale manager. Ker.filgton"Kan.·running, a c-la sa+fted ad in Cn ppe r/s "VeeklS'. . M·aTC'h 2fi:"'_Kansas Assocta t lon. Topeka, Kan.I'." Great News 'Week lv of rho Grent West the close was sl_ightly netTower. T,he - 'w'-.lI, 1IIott, sale manager, Heritrgton, Xan.r\' 1;:Ncr��OI'��l:�lJ� �o.p�i1�:·�ci f��.q th� 1��f���' 'price swing 'iu CO\VS;, was about the .� 1 Chester White HoI'S.
1r url v JOe a wonl each week. SCnd In a t-r-Ia l S�l11e liS in fat 'steers. Prices for stock- Feb, II-Henry Murr-, _Tongan·oxle. Kan.I uow W.pilo you arc thinking :dJOu( ,ft. ers and feeders declined 25 to 40 cents .. Jan. 20-A·rthur Mosse & Daughter, Leaven-Copper's Weekly, :r��e�.�n�HU".__ Hogs' .were higher on Monday and Ja�.or2t�J�a�, 'Sole and W), M. Reckards,Pion�er Opp'o.rtunities 'I'uesday, fell back slightly Thursday, ,!:OPllka, Kan.

Without Pioneer Hardships and strengthened again at the end of Jacks .and . Jennets.
<

Three fourths 'of the land sun await" the the· week. 'The close showed a '50 Fei¥g��:-��SI;I':,�����lak.;,�an" Clyde Dull,
I""W In the twenty-t wo couut tcs of south- cent uet .advauce. Efueep and lambs Mar. 15-16-L. M, Monsees, Smithton, Mo.

�,:;;tthe!��lnctilOSI'orad��th�����l'i!���nh8��a G��� were steady to 25 'cents lower 'than' 8. I" EolaDd CbIna D.p. .'

.-,,11 tl' west As"oclation, HOl'O arc opportu- .
weQk ago. Feb. 7':":Ge<1: M. Loqg, lltdf�rd, Kan"'k" such as_pioneers have profitaply seized, 'Beef Cattle FFeebb.. I8-0_::wv�mret;rcHaculrld'yBa&yasrodn', K'llaonb'las, Neb--.�II; pa:-:t YE!ar�. Here lan(l PTlce� are still low.l \. D

11",.0 soli stili retains its virgin fertility. ' Demand for fat cattle eal'l� in the lFeb.. 14-C. S. NeviUS & Son, Chiles, Kan,
Tilis ,J;I'OUP of far!1ler" und bu"lnt<Ss menl �'eek s.· Of";' ,

b
Feb. 18-J. C. Martin, Welda, Kan.

11,,\'0 oought thls'a,lverll"e1llent to Invite you
n wa aCclVe, .er"il·I!gs were,_a -

Feb. 19-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllie, Kan.
,,, become their nelglloor, a'nd being' red sorbed reacfily lllltil','\¥eanesday. wllen Fleb. 23--Clurence Denn. Weaton, Mo. (SaleIJ"oded Amerlcuns, have .establl.he(Tr thelr"1\ gain of 35 to 50 cents was showing p!,;��h�4�E�e:3i:b:Mh/:k"a�ard, Kan.;1;�:�OISsor�:dchte�cl�ncla�rt"eo�rlt,;';:'�ltYp:�I�e�:' fol' the three days' trade. Then 'de- Fe'b. 28-Dr, W. C. Hall & Son 'and Cline
TI,ey raised on the lImllod area fa'rmed_.a.' mana :slaoliened and the advahce was Bro ... Coffeyyl11e, Kan.

: '.�'t';t�'JMod,':,��II��OI;�o.l\�r l;l�l�en�ro��!:lo�� wiped out. The dose for the week was !g�il 7f7�We!-L�;�:3,nti.a�rro(:;,���e:kfn�n.
"pen wlnterfLmake thlH a dail'i'lng-Ilnd-8tock- slightly net lower. T9P pr,ice for steers Spotted PolJuid' tJhInaa.
:,;�sii':''f��;;:�()�;;' fr:n;I�errf�[af';,���ccteHeo;,;Il�g;_ 'was $1).50: A few loads sold at $1) and Feb. 7-Edgar Sims. Lathrop; Mo.. _

,o""at opportunitle" �r thl8 young cOUIl(,·Y. 'hettel', find the bulk of the "fat 'steel;s Fe��u7;.;j:r�\��v!' ::r���!Jh:'Yi{!�.�r�,near'I'I_!", Cll(F.AT SOUT IWEST ASSOCIATION, hrought $7 ..50 to '$8.50. Most of the Feb. 23-H. J, Haag, Holton. Kan.11)- Chamber of Com_ Bldg., Dodge �Ity!. Knn•. offerings were from Missouri, 'Kan- :Mar. 5-Wm. Hunt, 0sawalomle, Kan.
sas and

.

Nellraska. Fat cows sold at �!�: 19�:' B�·St��:,kN�h�.,;'�:,a'i:.ef;:eb-$5 to $7:25, l110stly $5.50 tQ.· $6.25, and . DIII'OC Jene:v Ho...heifers $5.75 to !\i8.50. Veal calves beld Feb. 8-Wm. Fulks, Turon. Kan.
firl11, top $13�OO..

'

•
Feb. 9-W. A. Conyers & Son. Marion, Kan.

I The failure of fat cattle to r�tain �:�: �=��h�°'L-:o�:.m��;�rf!�r,��j, .�an.
the auvullce thnt showed early in the Feb. 9-State A�.oclatlon Sale 8;t Manhattan,
wepk .caused a moderate decline in F/�.a�·o_�f�r� �;��l�t?:,'i,cu�����thsa�ls��f�'Lstocl,ers and feeders.. The best :Ileed- - Sale at Pra.tt. Kan. Ralph Searle, Tecum-

er� so](l Up to *8.75, a�d m?st ·of the Fe';.hio�il·_' ��I.ep�{�i;'on, Troy, Kan, Sale.thlD steers brought $6.7a to $7.75. Very. at Bendena. Kan .

.

'fI.H k "'k h t· U few of the, steers tal'en .out this week Feb . ..J.O�. C. Smith" Sedgwlc'k, Kan.n'Iia .e por .c _eap' 0 I'e·
were for'fee(l lots.. The bulk of 'them �:�: g=�.��Pirll:e���"Co������g:k��niNighl

h. h
. nre to be held on rough feed until sale.)

,-at Ig summer price. grazing sta·rts. ���'. i�=�,:tit S�!y�t �o��'l:��,':.a'p�:��e
Oth L• t I / . Oily Neb., .

,.- . e·r Ives � { Feb, 1·4-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neli .

.

' Hog priees .aNer sb.?wing a substnn�_ F.ob;\'��;'-�Zi��}ie���O�a�����' G. C, :-JonnEtIl,

tllli advance III the fIrst two· days ot Feb. lfi-R<>bt. E. Steele, Fall. City, Neb,

the. \\'eek ,�ugl!;l'd on Wednesday and ��g: l55-=-kr�r:;r�:t��hr·R. ��diIe��lier����n_r,allied agn III 'l'huJ'sduy. The Ill't. au- tralla. Kall, _, -'- .

vance for the week wns 35 to [;0 ceut� .. Feb. l6,-Geo, H, BurdetTe. Auburn, Neb.

it
.. 'rhe tOll price was $1).[;0

..
and bu.lk $!J.U5 ���:. i�=�\'I;' B�·�cs�rl#r�rr�!�;ft'�. ���', "-EDSTHATGROWto $D.4;;. TIl(' t.op price for pigs·..,�as Feb., I9-Guy Zimmerman. J\Iorrowy,ilIe",

.. BIG CROPS$H)., D�mallr1 f�Jl' stock a-nd fE'C!hllg F"�:'�}-w. L. Fogo. ·Burr Oak, Kan. ." :

gracles IS Ill!! tel'lally larg.er than tbe Feb, 20-.Slate' Assoclalion 7th District Sale. '£; 'TOhUlfR.gard:e':l_ls- "
.

. supp'll'. auel for that reason prices are Pratt. Ken. Ralph Searle, Tecumseh, Ken.,"

'1:
� I a your hvmg.

I
..

S'1Ie :\1�r' '.' D 't k' k b t th .I... -higher tJi1jll for fat hogs. Feb. ��:_°C_' H. Blacl" Neosho Rapids, Kan ..

·

': J':. "on IC ,;a ou .e ��
. .",-' .

81](',cp !llltl laUibs were [;0 cents . in Emporia, Kan. -

'ff': HC.ofL, whenyou
1· 'I ,.' ,,1.1 "1 b t tb 1 Feb. 24-W. W, Otey. Winfield, Kan.. F, hav'e such a good ,II 11:" leI on eulle",( ay u on e c ose Feb, 24-John W, Jones; l\-linneapolls, Kill, _. Co' .,.'

,1l]t10tt.ltiOllS WE're 2[; cents lower than a Sale "t·.sallna, Kan, . �t remedy at hand, Supply your �., I' . ,;. l.' 1" b ld t �10 7" Feb. 2fi-Frnnk Wall,er, Osceola. :-<eb. r table ."",d sell enough to ,"�"<ee_, ,I.,n, at am s so up ,0,1' . _i.)

F.'Db'
26-'-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb,

_ �

t.
cover storii'bills..l.l:,,, ... , _ 7',,, IIauel 011 tile dose bronght up to $10.2<1, Feb. 26-H. W, Flool<. Stanley. Kan.

-
'

.. besides. Neverrr-'-''-r �,-ewes :);4.;;0 to :\iG,25, \....ethers $5.50 to Mar, 2-John Sylvcs.ter, Oxford. Neb. .: inmy(orlyycius, ,

"'0.'" I'" '1' "'800' t $87-
:VIar, I-H. C. Lutl!'er, Alma. Neb.

-I- o(market gardentngandseedscUmghave I'f' • .;.,J, flll(' �'�,tl Ings 'pL. 0 t .... ;:}_. :\Iar. o-F. J. Moser. Sabelha. Kan. seen so good a year for home gardens.. 1\Trade uu:; lJet'n fllirly active with a April 23-'-Rule'&, Woorllief, Ottawa, Kall. will help with advice and free samples.
0' od .1 )'1 1"1 Il('e

.

'"., A prii 27-F1'f:�rl La pt nd, . -Lawrencp, J(a n. I will send you my big catalog. Seed Sense •.,0 .r.: e, ,

, :. ". . . .

Oct. 2]-Stnfford County Purebred Breed- an� samples FREE, )Niite today"Demlllltl tOl 110] ses and mules \\ as erll' As"oolatl'ln. Stafford. I{an .. R. Boyd
HENRY FIELD SEED CO'- So 6'dull with prices lower .for· tlie week, Wallace, s�c'y., Stafford, Kan. -: x 0

�Pllrly -100 were sold.. Delliers are Per(i11eron ll.9rses.
h'-OPI"II" for '1 Iletter demand durIng Feb. 16-Northwest Kansas Perchel·on·Bl'eed-

'" '

ers. Concord,a. Kan. Clyde',Dull, Washlng-the latter part of February, lon, Kan., Sale :\1 gr.
• "(ar, �-Chns. T. D:rerly. Pratt, Kan,

POUItI'Y and DaIry Pr�lIcts :Ma,·. l1-Wllmer L. McIlroy, Louisiana, Mo.

Eggs wer�lOted 1 to 2 cents lower
T'

In<;ks Rnd J�nnets
eHrly, with firsts at [;2 cents, but in- lira!', 1-1-\\ 11mer L. lIfcIlIoy, ,LOUisiana, Mo.

creased supplies later eaused the mar-·,

ket to drop 3 to 4 cents under yester-
i day's prices. ' /

.

I Spl'ing chieken::; advanced a cent,
young, roosters nud ducks declined a

cent.
,

Eggs-Firsts, . 50c a dozen; secQnds,
Hc; selected case lots, 56'c. .

Butter-Cl'eamery-, extra, ill carto!}s,
51c a lb.; bulk, 21% to 4c less; --pack
ing butter, 1Sc.

-------------------

..

A' SnllPPY Di,roc SRle
In the- Uuroc J('rsC'y sale at the Kansas

National Li\'esrocl{ Show at \Vichita. Ka"ll-:-r 1---------------------'
tho o[[�ring a\'C'.ured $59 n. hend. The .one

:;�;t'� ·��L�:;�Ug\��S $7�. w�Ne bt,?rfd o�lltlhec��=
"Igned hy I.arrlmore & SOil that went lo DI'1!
Burli, Belle Plaine, Kan., for $.100. Two
other gilts frolll the Bame litter brought
$157. The ofrerlng or 37 head was distrib
uted to 20 buy(_),s. The �nle was one of the
snappiest evf'l' held at 'Vichlta. and as most
of the offel'ing was small gilts tl)e i.:l\'erage
was consic1el'e-d fairly good.

..

Ve[JI'uary 5, .iosa,
,

. 'KANSAS

The Livestock �kets

FarR(� R:anch,Lo4nS'
Kalu.as ..-ad Oklahoma'

Lowest -Current Rute
t.Jl1ick Service. ,Liberal OptioIl',
I uterest Anllual or Semi·Annual.

TilE PlONEER _MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS;

.,.

Sale Reports
.1i:1UI8tl8 Jersey Cnttle Club Meeting _

The Kansas Jersey Cattle Club will hold'
a 111eeting at )Ianhattnn the eveh!pg of Feb.
8th at 6 P. 111. during v"al'm and Home "'eel\".
We are uJ'l'a nglng tal' a banquet and a good
program and every Jersey breeder is urged
to be there.011 tho farms along the Seaboard· peanuts,

eon'peas, soy beans and clover al'e abund
anL It'om July .011, The farmers have
hogs to selI at high summer prices whcn
01 h"I' sections have none.: '

'

C011111 to the prairie land along the f:Sea-
11<':"',1 AirLine where there are low
ill'i""c1 lands, all-year pastures and home-.
�!,(J\','n. conccntrates, The' average aCI'Q
of I'cnnuts makcs. "a.bout 400 lbs._ of
1 <"l'.-.sweet potatoes make 700 Ibs. Pio
".,.�., '11(:(' opportunities without their hard
�1.'1":. Livestock, general farming, fruit
t1':d \'p�etllble growirrg pay well. Write
f'r i II formation,

Sheep Di(} Not Sell Well

·Public bales of Livestock-

What the wool trust and the rneat rner
chants have done to ·8heep tbe past year or
so, was J'eflectpd in the sheep sale at the
Kansa.s National Llveslock Show. The of7
·ferlng ,,,-as fair to good. Prices rnngf'd froin
$30 'to $100, In but few cases' beln� up to the
value of thp shepp.I Hereford Cattle.

_

Feb:' 19-A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kan.
Apr.- 7-Carl F. Behrent, Oro�oque, Kan.
Apr. 14-I5�Rawlins County Herefo"d Breed-
ers' Associa'tlon. H. A. Rogera, Atwood,
Kan .. Mgr,-

Polled Herefords
Feb. 18-R. H. Longhofer, Herington, Kan.
March 2-T. Schrock. Hutchtn"on', Kan,
�Ia"ch 24-Pawnee County Polled Hereford

I
Ass'n., Larned, .Kan., C. ,E. Cutle .., Mgr"
Larned, Ran.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Peb, 14-A. C, Lobough and M. Z. Duston,
joint sale, \Ynshlng-ton. Kans.

Feb. 16-J'.IR. Young·. ValJep Genter, Knn.
i .\Iar, Hi-E, �r. Phillips & Son and V, A.

Plymatl, Beverly. Kan. p, S, Klrl(, Wlch-

I ila;-KDn .. Sale �lgr. .-
�Iar, 29-30-:11-Centrnl Shorthorn Assn, Sb.o,,·�-'����������������= nnd Sale at Kansas City, Mo.

Jl ;,. M. Jones, Ceneral Development Agell�
SEABOARD AIR LINE BAIL-WAY,

ROol1l 130, Royster Bldg. NQrfolk, Va.
Stllffortl Cuunt,y Duroe Sale

Stafford county sflcond annu:}l Duroe sale
wa� hpld fit the new sale pavilion at Staf
ford, I{an.. Junuary 21. Eleven nlen c()n-

-' TM most eDi�inIt T.ra�r ill A,,!_erica

(

THE
. Bate� : .�teel Mule

�as-now been reduced to
a ..pre-war .Qasis. Farmers
who 'have 'been forehanded

·

enough=to
.

plaee their Steel
Mule 'order-s early 'will have
this 'advantage for their Spring
·work.

TheBates·:Steel Mule with its
·

Heav:y Duty Motor, its wear
· proofCr-awlers and itsTeniark
abl� ability to accomplish
�ark 'regar.dless of weather_
conditions represents the big�
',gest ,money value' ·in ·the
Tractor Indostry.
,Farmers who ,buy their seccmd
Tractor buyBatesSteel MUle�.

Write today for catalog
and full information.

-.

Bates -Machine -& Tractor 'Co.

Dept. U
Established' 1883

JaLIET; ILLINOIS'

C. H. Bantley Sales Co.
1529 Geneae. at.

Kansas City Mo.

-'�.-

�
.

. . .'. ,

_ "". .

DQES NOT. PACK THE SOIL
F-1140

Ohmart's One::'Man- SafetI
SILO FILLER PIPE HOIST
This patellted steel
holst Is a boon to silO
owners..... Onc nlan only'
at top of silo. Ral5es
both biowet and dls.-

.��\��\��t pl��djn itr�;�
anchors blower pipe.
Fits any straight wa_1i
silo. Last5 a life-time.
A tlache", In a minute.
Don't risk lives pull
ing liP fllIor pipes; usc nn
Ohmnrt Holst. R<"I1-
sonnb]y pri('ed, \Vrlto
torlay ror rlrcull!!.

Cet1atoi"Aato.��
__..:.a_lINtEAm;oo.:.....IJIIIJ•• t-4OClANONTH

Right around )'our Own home.Learn-to be an expert In 6ta8w."k.by the "Bartlett method" of DradluJ
experfenee with tool8 ou real auto. end

'��e'!�:!I ����n�!t�t OQaip.
FREE BOOK ��, :':,'iGi�: �::�-

-
t ,thing. Write tor it. .

B "'RTLETT'S WICHITA AUT.o &-.A TRACTOR SCHOOl.
111 N. Topek. Avenue WICHITA. """."111

d;

'rJ� i:



KANSAS FARMER \AN�

The
Pickering Farm

Breeders of

Reg. Hereford Cattl�
Repeater 7tli'386905 __ -HOME OF DIsturber 4th 364835

Abo Beau Model, 461320, Beau Donald 173d, '!-19320, and Ard
more Jr�, 799310, a'prize winning son of the champion Ardmore,
566000.

.

A few good breeding cows and heifers 'for s�le. 'Write for our
private sale catalog of bulls. .

Correspondence Invited. Visitod Always Welcome.
Vole are located 20 nifles south of Kansas' City on Rock Road,

Railroad Station, Harrelson, Mo., on Frisco. Railroad. I

_

The Pickeri'ng Farm, Box A, Belton,Missouri

Slltny and hre(_·.JiIlA· l,nrnN Oil Plekeriug Furill.

A.-Hereford Ottertnq
Str�ng i� Anxiety Breeding

':'O·he:HI-U.. of tJ.elll femllll·s. 75 pel' cent of' th i s offering is of Schmitz
Bros. own breeding. Sale in the pavilion "I

Alma, Kansas, Saturday, February 19, 1921
-:12 Anxiety bn'd helf<;rs coming t hre e y'eal's old .a nd bued to Bright
..not, a grandson o f Dril,:'hj Sj""wIlY. 'T'h e rest of the females are yo u n g'
eOWS sired by bulls or popular b.loo d lines. Some of them are by Sir
Sln",)o.. 5th and others are b re d to him. Others are bred to Sh,,,",I'Jntl
Lnd !: ..d. The three herd b u lj s in use in the Schmitz Bros. -herd and to
.whieh the offering- is br od are strong in ts e blood of Anxiety. Five bullof!'
from 18 to 24 months 01.[.. For the catalog' now roa.dv a_g_dress ,

- . \
,

A. &- P. Scbmitz, Alma, .Kansas
Amos Burhans, SaleMgr., Waterloo,.Iowa

,
- \

Atl('tioJleers, ]'1·,,0\ 1l"J11Il')'j, I" U. Ih·nd�-. .J. \\ .•Juhnson, F�ellhnnll.

\"l�l?t:::J';� cal'loa(l of l:ulls ('''Dring' two_ yen)'s 01(1 \\'il� be offered at Jll'i-
!i

Th� Opportunity of the Season
Froln the contest litters of 192t) Cappel" .Pig Club ho:-.·� arc- offering a few Cine

Boars and Gilts
E\'e1"Y aile is registel'ed or eligible to I'egister. and nIl nre oul-of cJanls bought from

lhp best herd� of the state. Some gilt� are bred, �Olne open. Both gilts and houl'�

a· -= in prize winning condition. The prices are rig-hi. \\'l'ite today for a list giving fuJI
:IIFOl'llHUion about lhiAf> offering .. Address

E. H. 'VVhltman. Capper Bldg •• Topeka. Kansas-

HOLSTEIN C;\TTLE HOLS1�EIX CATTLE.

•
,

$6,320 In.Wholesale Milk In
365 Days

is the record
persion sale.
rOfld. Ffll'lll

for tbe 32 high ;J:I'l1l1e Hol;;:teill CO\YS that go in this dis
Sale nt the farm olle milp \\,p"t 01' to\\'lI-on tlte California'
kno,Yn fI" thp old "\Viggin;:" [,11'111.

Lawrence,. Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 22
. I

All l'lIlJe�cuJjn tested.
'Ibes� COIYS arC' a (inC' lot of I'(,fli milk ('.ci\\·�. Tlie., are larg;e find

nicelr marketl and are heavy, pNsistent milkers with good fat records.

If yon wflnt profits 1'1'0111 Y011r mill; cow_'" 1c11�' SOl1lt' oC these cow",

from this c1n.ir.\' herd that is "'l'(,OIl(1 to 1I0li(-'. Also till' :�(I pOl1nd regi�
tercelsire of Cola;ltltn :lohallllH Lad IJrcl'flillg( �ille llIo.lIths tim� at 6%.

) "'e will also spll ai- flllction one riP\\' (101111](, l111it l}lilldng marhlne.

;:;al< engine, :30 milli CUllS. milk pails. pte .. 1'0111' 1if':l,1 of horses. Ford

touring cal', ·.hay tools. etc. Lunch on tilt' gl'oUlld",. Free auto SC'l'vicf'
fl'om the Eldridg'(' Hotel. ":rite fe,l' 1'l1rth('1' ill forma tioll' 1'0

H.A.Tultle,Owner,Lawrence,Kan.
w. H. Molt, �ale Manager
Auctioneel's: e. M. Cl·ews. O. D. Thomas.

J. W. Johnson� Fieldman. W. O. Flon. ('Ierl"

\
\

"-

MAIL AND BREEZE

1;1

•

\ February 5, 1921.

"'gned 40 hea.i �f sows and gllfs that went
to -rarmer breeders at an average of $52.26.
A few very young gilts brought down the
"ale average. Excepting the� few·that sold
low the average would have been over $60.
,Two-fifths of the offering went at prices
above th.e average. The lowest price was

$)7 and the hfgheat $1-1&. This was a Zink
.Btock F'a rms gilt 1 hat went to Guy Ham
mon, St. John, Kan. Sfie was a fall year
ling' by a son of the 1919 world's grand
champion, Great Orion Sensa t Io n, out of all
-It luatra tor d am and c-b red to a son of Sensa
t Jon. 'rhe constgnors were: A. B. Simpson,
r. L. DeSelms & Sons. Cly.de C. Horn, W. R.
.Io u k i n s. .Ienk lns Bros .. Zini{ Stock Farms,
E. R. Ne.l8on� A. W. Minks. Edward Slade
J I'., E. A. Bucl"e, Cha s. Thole.

HEREJ!'ORB CATTLE.

Hereford Bulls for Sale
�

IP 2·ycnr-old.; 14 yenriiltgo; 12 9 month.• old; well
grown; heavy boned; in good condition; prIced to lil'll.

L. COWMAN, HERINGTON, KANSAS

Hereford Bulls' for Sale
From 8 months to 2 years old. Price $So.uo
to $150.00. For par-rtou ta rs call 01' writ"

GEO. C. JON(';S
•.UNIONTOWN, KAN.

\\",

In
hi
II i�
:11

Ten Head Hereford Bulls
B�' Fairfax Kt ng Moria rch and ParSifal. TWl'
yea.rs and under." A. H.JRlues, Clay Center, HUll,

HEREFORJ) BULT"S arid heij'er-s. sired hy
Rupert Donald, a half bro. �or )Jolly Rupert. a grnl1d
cbamplolj. PrIced to sell. W. R. Hildreth. ?,weao, Kan.

,,'

/!1

KlInslts Aberdeen-Angus Breeders Meet
The Kansas Abe rdeeri-Angus Breeders' as

socla t-lon held their annual meeting' at
Wichlla last Wednesday -!ltght.. The follow
ing officeL's were clected: N. F.\ Andcews,
'Muscotah, Kan., president; .Johnson \i\Tork·
man, Russell..- Ka n., secretary-treasurer;
qeo. D, -Cte la ud, Hyattville. Ka n .• and Emil
Hud s t ru rn, Lost Springs, Kan., were e le'cted
d h-ect o ra land dcting with the o t her three
offlcers.compose the board of five dll'ectors.
The m eet lng wa s attended by a nice crowd
01: Kansas breeders interested In the ruture
of the br-eed, Johnson Wor-k rnun. who ,ttended the nnUonal meeting in Chicago in
Dece rn ber- in the interests of the KanEl<ls as
so c ta tl on, to!d the breeders about the big
annual meettng. The matter of enl!ouraging
calf clubs' was discussed and many other
things of interest to the Angus breeders in

l11���SOW 0��1� l�l���lr�� Wt��hi��eal��te;�e1��
.to hnson Wor-k rna n was superintendent of
I he Angus dil'iSlon._I__

F. E. Wlttum's Poland Sale

"c:'�reloiln��cl�II\'';;�\''t,��k;n:i�ri::''t'he r�������
ne rtod of defla..tion that came upon us last
rail but conditions now c.onfronting U9 are

very encouraging. A study of sale reports
that ar-e. now berng pubtrahed in tnrrn papers
show this conclusively. Thi. 1s true for

���'��erOf'b��!�:l' �����td anl�ve��OeCk t'i:�f�iC:�r
Ihing that those who have· re·glstered live
stock for sale should note is that farmers,
nn( breeder! are the ones that they must
look to tbr buyers' of their surplus. But the
clays for Inflated prices are over. F. E.
Wlttum. Caldwell. Kan .. on January 20 held
his first annual sale or reg latere d Polands.
His 40 head of bred sows and gilts averaged
'1i8.�5. Two-1lflhs of tbe offering went fo r
prices above this average, $45 was the low
I'!.St l""ecelved for any hog and $1 :{2.50 was the
h.igh eat , This Poland, a daughter of a son
or Caldwell's Big ·B. went toT. E. Peck.
BI'cJ"Qcn, Okla. ,FaJ"111erS living near Mr.
\\'itillm took practical 1), the whole offering.

RED POLLED CATTLE ;Ini

, _� 1

FORT LARNED RANCH ., '

,200 HEAD OF REGISTERED,
RED-POLL CAT'I!LE

A number of choice one and two-year-old
bull. and helters from one to three year. old.

E. E. FRIZELL &: SONS, FRIZELI.; RAN.

�, 1)

11,

20lhCenturyStockFarm
'Registered Red Polls
We are offering- bulls .or choicest breeding;

��s�s.COWS and h"tfersj tram heavy mllkin"

Twentieth Century Stock Farm. Quinter, Rail.

Hi

����,��E��POLLEDeATTLE

Dispersal Sale of Red Polls
40 dairy cows, heifers and young bulls. Also
two herd bu l ls. A good herd prtced to seu.

�. G. 1IIcHINI,EY. AI,TA "ISTA, HANSi\,

_. '���nsee Courity
RED POLLED BULLS

Some extra fine rewlstered bulla fOf-l.le. Write (or
urtee... and deecriptions, or better come and Bee them
Herd bulla used in the herd were from the breedhli
of lome of the beet Red Polled herd. tn the eounto
IUch n. Luke Wiles, Ch ... Gruft A: Son. and Malll••
Groenmiller. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS.' KANSAS.

Pleasant· View Stock Farm
Relll.tered Red Polled cattle, For sate, a

few choice young bulls, cows and hetten
H..llo ....n &: O ..mbrlll, Ottawa, Kanno

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice young bull •.

C. E. Foster. Boute 4, Eldorado, Ran.

RED POLLS. Choice young �I. ari'd hell'e('.�
Write for prices and dell'criptlona.
Chao. 1IIo"i"on &: Son. Phillipsburg. Kan.

!U'l

r
�y(l

Hotstelns fit Wicltitt(-Avernge $222
Altho 'It ,fas a healthy, snappy

-

sale full
of bargains. the Holstein auction at -the
Kansas National Llvestock Show went con
Ridcrably below past records as to prices.
The idea car-t-Ied out in selecting consign
mon ts was to 'start new men in /the business
as\ far as possible. and this plan was well
c.ur+ed out, As the appended list. of repr-e
�eJltali\'e Bules '.wlll show, the price range
\\"os nal'row. NoJ:hing sold high ancI many
g'ood bargains were secured jn dl'Y and un
te!-=tcd young cows and 1n young _heifers. or
the cata1'oged numlJel's, 63 head averaged
$:!�:?,-whilc the young calves tal{cn off their
dams and sold sepal'atel);, averaged about
$IiG. Representath'e salcS' were:

1{cnil\V�t'th Belle Pontiac, S yeaJ's, J. W.
Lund. ,Vlc11ita, Kan., $:!50.

Le��b�st�C"'fC��it;,att:�, -¥45b:ars, �T. 1\1.

\\'indmoor Ormsby Segis Bt1I·l{e. 1 year, A.
('. c!e����rilaA liI���I:te�iJ;" 3A�1�al·:,ll£·no. H.'
�dliloss. Florence, K{ln., $300.

,�'agg-ie De Kol 1\'fercedes Cornucopia,
.\·l·lI r, ID. B, Nowels. Winona, Mo .. $175.
"'inrlrnool' Lady QuI\: Johall, 1 yea", V\T.

'\,�, Holmes, Oswego, Kan_: $:!10.
De Kol BouchieI'

,

Queen. 1 l·ear. R. L
'V�HITen. Owasso, Okla., $230. .

Ash Gro\-e Gewina Pontiac, 8 yeal's, A. C.
:\fni:-:nel', A 1'1iansns CII y, A I'k .. $2·10.
Berea Lizzie Segl::. 2 yeal'�. D. B. Nowell�,

$�::l0.
Princess Alta OCl'ster De Kol, 11 years,

I .. A, Burton, Pl'eepol'l. Kan .. $:�20.
(�ll(,Cll Nau�ica Prilly, 4 yeill'H, O. B. Toal

�ol1. BH1·tles\·ille, Ol{ia .. $:��ii,
Abilcnl' \Vooclcl'est Tas�o, ij �:ea1"s, Jacol

I ,H'IHh'rsle. ''''ichita. Kan., �:100.
h..ad�- Alc<1l'tra Johanna Dt" T_.';:ol, 2 years,

0, B, :\'o\\·l'I�. vVinona, 1\fo., $115.
r:('l'uen ('lita -Paf'th�nf'a. 7 yeal�, R. C .

Thompson. �Harpcr, Kan .. $:no.

.pe�[I;'II�(:e�,,�7cl;\r�1.1 nl��(��, �ig�l,e, :\ yf'f.! l'�•.R;! .J.

Hejl'PI' eal1', 1 real', ;\-1. \-. Rral1. Kremlin.
01<10 .. $100.
Cnnnl',\' Kornrlyi{e �[aJcl. :� '\-I'!c:LI'S, p_ C,

Adams. Wichita, Kon .. $�70,
I.c'ah Veemsn 'V\'ayne. 1 year. )of. V, Ryan,

Kr'emlin, Okln .. $�:?:'.
HerC'a SeJ.!'i� Pontiac Ha1'tog, "; n�'a!'s, Dr,

C. A. Branch. }'Jurion. Kan .. $:!7ri.
Llz:de De Kol .:"v{;]sterpi(,(:f·, :! yt-'an:;. Fritz

Adf..'r, Florcncc', Ka n .. $�:?O.
Re:del' Thllc1n. nng- Apple, :! years, John

PI'jcl,e'tI, Chicl,asha. 01<\0. .. $170.
lnka T.r'ng. 4 yeal'�, B. R. Peck, ,Vichita,

Kan .. �:?5(),
Rcg-'er Hollywood, 1 year, E. D, l-Iersh-

I)('.I;��I" It·t��·t4n'y!>ilar�:' 6;�·�·'ett Hllt'St', Peck.
l'al1•. $250.
Ca ri'bl ta (J(!rhcn De Kol .-\aggie, years,

:\of. V. Ryan, Kremlin, OI{ln., $275.

H�'�ll�����lde, �UJ�r��: ¥3i'��at·s, A. B. Toalson.

Colantilfl. COI'lIuropla ?o.'fax, 1 yea,!", Jno. H.
:\'rnil�. Tong-anoxic. Kan., $190.
Queen FoiJ('� Pontiac. }I. E. Hostetler,

Harpel'. Knn .. $:\03.
(;C'I'tiC' Pontiac, � ,"e:;iI'S, A. C. wlelssnel',

A I'kansas City, .-\ I'k. $�80.
Hoso Pontiac COl1c'Jrdla. 3 yeal's, R.-L.

\Varrf'I1, OW:1�so. Okla .. $-380,

\'!�'�:��1' °d'!�r7�;�, S�kl�:�,k $�7)�1gel've�d, �. L.

PielC'l't.if' Hcngel'\'cld, !) Y(:,Ul's: S;.I1n Schlos.!'\',
Flol:ence, Kan .. $:l50.

Lncl.v ,Tuli:1na G('111 PieteJ'tj(', (i yeal's, Vo)ts
F'lI11,s, '\'i�infielr1. Kan .. $1·10,

.'
) A. J. Hanna', Dllro� Sal')'

A. J. Hanna's intl'otluctOl'Y DUroe" Jersey
bred sow sale at Burlingame, Kan� Osage
count ...", last Tuesda ...

'

..January �5. struck a

bau handicap in almost impassable roadH
because of lhe rain 01' the clay befol·e. I
l'eFel' to this sale as an Introductory sale
not because �11'. Hanna is a new hl'ecder by
any means but, becallse he announced in a

little tall{ following the sale thnt he ex�

Ilf'cted to continup holding- bl'erl sow sales
in BUI'!ingame in tlh' Futurc. 'rhe average
of $6�.:-,(l ordinnrll .... would not soulld so bad

LI. ,
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ANGUS CATTLE.

20 Bulls
12 to 14 months old.
Big, strong fellows.
'Priced I·easonable.

.� J. D. lIIARTI:r-l.& SON!!
B. 2. Lawrence. Kiln.

F;lGH1' REGISTERED ABERDEEN AN(aIS
catlle for sale. 'rhree cows, thre(' (;Hl\'f'�
and two bulls. Will sell right. Am quittinl-;,
.SeJln,rds Mercantile Co., Scrnnton, KIlI1�U)ll

'1',

� .
..:

I,

.11
n,·"

1\

E. W. McNitt
Route 9

Grand Rapi9s, Michigan
'Writes

"\Ve bought our first regis·
tere.d ff'males ill H106,. and now

\\'1' tillH! 0\'(,1' Olle hundred head
Ill' [",males allf] sevel'al good
'i res, and we think we OW(' 0111'

,\(('cess mostly to the,. I�lstt'ill
loreI'd. 'Ve can sell them faf;i:('1'
t-il,11l \\� ca 11 I'll i:;e them."

Send (01' r"ee booklets.

The Holstein-Friesian Ass'nof Ameirica
292 American Bldll'., Brattleboro. VI.

TWO. HEGIS1'E1U<;D HOLSTEIN BULl ..
"

For Sale. One call', one ready for sen']! , ..

both from loster1 cOWS_ Wrile for pedigP·!·'
Ilugh \\'right, Onaga, Kansus.

- -- --- ------ -----

HOLSTEIN nULL 4. Yt:AHS 01.1)
fo!" ::;nle. best brecdillg' anll tX..I1C, wplg-hl ::.t)I�!
lh�, 1\1"ostly white, no hilll haT)it�1" Herd :1·01-
oral accredited. ,luy D. BenneU, lIulton, h/lll•

A. R. (I. BUI.I,S
A few extra goat] I-Iobtein bull::; for !-I.de.

A \\'. Ahli',·hlt. Dighton. nan",,"

HOLSTEIN AND GU]>:R�SEY calve". :11.:::,,<1,
lJUrc, 7 wccl,s old. $25.00 ench. craterl for shipnll'!11
nn)'\\,lIol·o. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whitewater. Wei.

. Tile da iry cow continues to incl'l'fI,r
her con tl'ibn tion to the weIfa re of 1]1('

l'onntry, late 'statistical 'reports c!'rrlil'
iug hel' with being at the head (If :1

2 billion dollar industry, by prodlH'lilg
!to billion pounds of milk in 1919.

..



feiJl'llary 5, )921.
•

,

,.,,,,,iderlng ·the -condItions at the roads and
"", rncr that hogs are not selling as they
"'jll later on in the seaeon In aoy of these
"Lies. but for the tact that It was ap un

'",,,nlly enoree offering of wonder-rut, tall
"ill' a nd spring gilts that are just as choice.
,t I he close of the sale Mr. llanna an

:,.","ceu that he still had a reserve of bred
:.,\\'5 and that on Monday. F,ebrual'Y 21," he
',,'(ould sell another draft of the same kind
/11 r h e sa me plaCf�.. Mr. Hanna expressed
11ill,"olf as well pleased that the bargains In
hi"! sale went to local buyers because it IS
'I,,' uest advertising he could buy {or his
;�, nl. A good crowd was out considering
• ,'erythlng and It was surely' Hanna's day
In BUl'llngame. .

,I ,'Huge on 84 Shorthorns at �Wltchlta, $362
rile Kansas Nallonal shorthorn sales at

n';('hita. Janl1ary 27, developed a: ciecldedly
," "uraglll'g demand for this popular breed.
I' t 110 two sa lea '(selected cattle forenoon
",,01 plainer stuff afternoon) 208 head were
_', ,I '0 one of the largest and most Inter
:_"." cnowds of farmers and breedera ever
,,_"l11hled at a sale ring, -No high prices
"',,r" recorded, but th� bidding was brisk
, ,I In r er'es t In the sale never lagged. In the
I'Jrple ribbon sale, as th.e forenoon sale was
,,'''''d, 84 head of selected cattle. repre
,.';,tlltiye of the be t ter Shorthorn herds ot
11:,� terrHopy, were sold at an average of
�.',;c, Prices 'ranged very evenly. qUalitr.,,11,1 va lucs considered. The white bull, VI -

,: .. Baronet, 21 months old. sired by VlIlage
I', rtedion, topped the sale. selllng to Walter
T, \Yelch ot Macksville, Kan .. at $1,050. Mt:.
\\',leh also topped the female sectlon, tak
jn� the Imported cow, Fairy 2nd, at $875.
T;ll:" cow was consigned by J, C, Robison
,,; Towanda, Kan. From -theae figures flrlces
r,JIl"ed down to $80 tor a yearllng heIter.
h rh e afternoon sale of plainer cattle, 124
II' ,J(l were sold, at from meat prices (tor
,I"" k l nd ) up to $205, the average being
,to,H,t $109. Many In this section were short
v- arl i n gs, and of course many were sold in
i!", rough, Following Is a list of repre
c , """I"e- transacllons In the Purple Ribbon
!-o' r to n :

BULLS.
(;olden Sultan, 2 'years, WlIllam 'Lellsor,

\\'"k,,'eney, Ka n, $400,
I,ooky's Sultan, 1 year, Bob Arndt, Apache.

rrxla. $675. ,'--
\, L, Mandolln, 1 year, A, W. Jacobs,

\'liley Center, Kan., $300. '

.v. LJ Cum be rl a n d 5fh, 1 year, W. s. Kent,

1\'M[�I,i'� �:�on!�,75i year.'Walter T. Welch,
)1:I"]<i;"llle, Kan" $1,050. _

i(osehud Sullan, 1 year, B. R. ,Herald,' By-
,,'1. Ok la.; $275. '

n"llny Emblem, 2 years, L. E. Bouquat,
1\ oodward, Okla., ""a8S.
<n ve r Marshal. 1 year, Henry Taylor '&

",,"�. Se d gw lck, Kart" $500,
<u l ta n of Dover, 1 year, ;H. E, Skinner,

p'"., e rl y , Kan., $550.
nriJ.ndsby's Varon, 1. year, ,...-E. E. Bratton,

l.ljl"l.�·, Kan., $710.
"il\'e1' Mag ne]', 3 years, Albert Miller,

lJ, '\;':0 6:lty, Kan., $200,
lro ud Mag e n t, 2 years, C. F. Dltus, Bur

,I, uo, Ka.n .. $200. ,

Vrct or Corporal, 1 year, Tholnas Wills,

I.",\���i{(f�f�·' J:��n. year, C. S. Golden,

F"��':;, �:an':Ch�t��t. year, F. E. Town,
HaYC'l1. Kan., $220.
\-',I'a's Cumberland, 1 ·year. W. ,... Young,

('I, :ll'\\'uter, ,Kan .• $15U.
I'remler M�mory, 1 year, W. 'H. Fullt.

'flll'on, Kan .. $250, • "-
\'Iolet's Stamp. 1 year, Ed. Chaney. Salt

1',)1';(, OI<la" "$305,
"

FEMALES.
La\·ender Rose', 2 years, B. I-I. Bird, Pro-

FI·- ion, Kan., $300. ,..' \

!'l,'a�ant Blossom, 1 year, H. E. Skinner,
Dr';erly, Kan .• $500. .

...

\, L, Victoria 3d, 1 year, A, W. Jacobs.
"",I',,' Center, Ka"". $360,
!':lila 6th, 5 years, G. L. 'ra'ggul't, LahOlnA.,

Olda" $410.'
'

,',lila 16th. 1 year, H. E, Skinner, Be,'
'r, " Kan., $300.
"illage Nonparelh 3 yearS; E. M, Phillips

� ,":,m. T�scott, Kan., $6'85.
I,:rdy Belle, 1 year, Charles Crane, Perry,
"Kia .. $300. ' ,

'
'

)!.,x\\,alton Lady May, 3 years, L. B.
n"""",_ Smithfield, Tex" $6no,
.\t,lxwalton La'4ly,. 1 year, W. ". Baer, Ran-I;o:n, Kan., $450. ,

H,,:;;(·mnry 29-' 1 year, W. F. Bael', $535.
\!ina !ith, '1 year, Walter Welch, Macks·

'i;�fj';o�aQ'ue��1�5'1 year, B. H. 'BIrd, Protec·
tinn, [,_an" $520. .

I '

'.'illag" Rosie, 1 year. G, F, Sanders. Red
no, 1<, Okla" $250. •

•

Il'mewood Missle, 3 years, E. M. Phillips
,\ ""n, Tescott, Kan .. ;550.

I "p, xloss Rose, 1 yoor, O. E. Torrey, To
\'d:,ila. Kan., $475.
I.,ldy Rosebud 1 year. F, H, Olenet Ie,

1f:1\ I'll, Itan., $200.
'

"

_ H·lttl"','fJy's Choice, 1 year, I-I. W. Estes,
�I'h" Ran" $160.
\';"torla LaF\s. 2 years, F. H. Olenette,

II .. "
n, Kan" $200.

\\'hl'e Beauty, II year, Frank H. Yaeger,
r,H;-:�'ll', Ran .. $250.

,
\''''I's �oan Lady; 1 yelr, N. K. Lugenhlll,

,,"" ,,"burg. Kan., $175,
_

Field Notes
BY J. W, .JOHNSON

�;i;l & I(ing, Route 8, TopeltR. Kan" �are
":" r'lll; I'n the Poland China section of the
I, ",�;l.:-: Farmf'r and Mall and Breeze soI1?:�,'hr,i'-'I; bred gilts. The brcprling is up to

�Io\'" :tnd the prices nrc low c:unsldel'ing
'ill" ,till!; and quality.-Advertisetnent.

''')' registered Polled Herefords wlll be
oil H. T-I. Longhufer's bl::; I'olled Hel'c
:t1e at his breeding fal'm near HerIng ...

\0111 •• Friday, February 1S. Tn-is is,_an
"ant sale to Polled Hel'L·Fol'd breeders
I'nil'crs. WrIte tod�y (01' catalog. Ad-
I:, H, ,Longhofer, Herington, Kan,
(;:-;ement.

"

",. & Manning, Parkervllie. Kan"
'·I'S of A.nxiety-Fnirfax Hl'refol'ds arlfl
"01 Poland Chinos, will holel thel" bred
;1\" in the sale pavilIon, Council Grove,
,\lunday, February 7. Forty bl-ed SOW9

ellt" will be SOld, Thls'ls next MondoI'.
}In theT'e if you-'wnnt Spntlcr1 Polands

1'l1el's' prices and of the best breeding
<tl\·illtlal�.-Advel'tlaelnent.

\ nnllnntynp Herington. Kan" breeds
'f"(lrns on the �ame farm that h1s fathel
'''', 11 them for '·e3I'S. At the present
h" hil� a rew vel'v chotce young bulls�

;lJ�', They are �1I o'und 9 Gr 10 months
, "n't one Is a beautiful white In color and
"I,,,,, is a splendid ,'oan and a number

.J KANSAS
, ,

A,ND, ·BREEZEFARMER ANn.� MAIL
,

, ,I ,

DO YOU KNOW'WHY �he"Windmoor Ranch Corpora-" ,

,

Uon Dispersal Sale at
'

Empotia, K�lnsas,-S'aturday,' 'Februar_y 26,\
-

Is advertised as an Important dispersal. sale?, Well, t"e-answer Is this:
lV1.1' Sam Car�enter Jr., Presid�nt ',of the, borpo!ation, has been.a la»ge purchaser in the 'East

ern sales and has bought catfle for -foundatiou purposes from the greatest 'families of the 'breed,:

paying the price, regardless of the amount, in order to get the cattle. 4nd the DISPEliSAL IS
IMPOR'l'ANT because of the WEALTH O� BREEDING. -

/:\ "

, ,Here Are a Few of the Aristocrats
Senior Herd Sire-Sir, Pietertje Ormsby average' better tha! 3'0 lbs. butter in 7 days-andFobes, Grand Champion at the, Wichita Na- 100 lbs. milk per day. /

_

.tional Show Jantlary 1920,._at .-Pueblo in Sep- - \:Vinc1111001' Echo Sylvia Model, daughter of �

tember Colorado State Fair and again at Den- a 21 lb.-3 year old, full sister 'to the only 3Q lb.
vel' at the-Rocky Mountain National January cow ill the world 'with three, generations of 301
1921, and a number of his daughters and sons. lb. dams' on both the 'clam and: sire side.

_
Junior Herd Sire-Ridgedale King Korndyke _ Colantha Hamilton Beauty-s-a daughter of a

Ar�is �o. 40104 <;. H. B. A. son of the former 30:51 lb.) year, old� 'who ,:"on 1st ass?c�ationCjnadlan Champion, Lakeview Dutehland Ar- prize money rOr-30 days milk production.
tis, 43.05 lbs, butter, 654'.5'milk, and his daugh- 'Windmoor Duchess. Altje Korndyke, daugh-ters.'/ tel' of �(35 lb. 4 year old.

-

King Record Sadie Hamilton" 9 nearest dams 5 daughters of 30 lb. cows.
,

33 lbs. butter. ',_ �_ daughters of 35 lb. cows.
Miss Buttercup Lyons, 2 nearest dams of sire ! daughter of cow with three 30 lb. records,
Lack of space forbids that we tell yon more, butthe HALF HAS NEVER YET'BEEN TOLD_

about the great blood lines and produetice quality of this Windmoor herd.
<or,

,

XOW WHEN BEFORE have you had an opportunity to .lmy such cattle on such terms? One yeur's time
on approved notes. Insurance prepaid an every animal for one year at the price at..whtcf it sells. 'H�rd
under Federal supervision. Sold on ,GO or' no davs retest prtvtlege. It is an important sale and it is Illlportaut that you be there. If you cannot attend sale, wire . bid!'; to sales manager. Write today for catalog to

Sam Carpenter, Jr., Oswego, Kansas
Or W. ·H. MoO, Sales -Manager; 'Herington, �ait�

/

THE
Smith & Hughes Sale of Lilac Farm Registered Holstein CaHle at the Fail' Grounds

�--- -

Topeka,Kan.,February16.
•

I
", /I, • -,

A \Vorkil�g herd of real producers. ,,'

46 head of healthy cattle, sold with a 60 or, 90 days retest privilege.
17 head fl�sh cows, the income from 'which is over $500-.00 per montli. A

number of heavy springers, bred heifers, daughters of the herd,sire who is a
son of the $60,000'bull. ,,," Heifer calves and young bulls of good breeding ready
fQr service. . __" -"

Attend this sale and_buy- a "Black and. '\ihite" bond that yields a div.idend
twice- every day and clips a fat coupon every nine months. Write today for
catalog to

/,

Wal�er A.S",itb,_Rt.2, Topeka,.Kansas
w. H. Mot�,.. Sales Manager,�erington, Kansas. Auctioneers, Crews and Ball

�--------'------�I------------------------------------HOLSTEIN BULLS I' M;,o�,�g��?�!:sE�����O�o!����e�e�a!l�; �!��!!! ���:, !ht����o�'� t ,��b;lt�7:"I!e!���-To in1prOye your c1airy herd, frOln daugh.. side, reit to calve suon. 16 two reAr old heifel's a11 to freshen by �fas 1st. 8 -;\'t'flT'l1ng IIt'ifers. open.tel'S of A Ica rtra Polkauot Corrector, :! rcglst�red bulls, Four years ngo this herel was started with hft:lltY�fl"c hlgh-g'I'H<1(' Holstein cows asKorndvl<e Queen DeKol's Prince; King' the nucJclIS, llegistcrc(l btilis hlLn' been used on these CIlWS and theit' nrorhlcl'. The result has ueen:\read"�'DeJ{ol. and Aggie COl'nucopia. Jo· that II good ChillS of' reJllales comprise our dnl)'.)' herd thnt wo are IIOW selling 3!; Wi' urc quitting the
������� r:i£.er;i�i p�rcoers� ofw�rl�' lOet�_dWh�� - , ��I��II'thc��l���d��';� ��'�����C!l gt::ll���lCl��i\�Uire�.a\'\ldl���:l�m�le('�n a:l�lb�������llle\�\�I��llll�I.L 1�1\�'O B'���te��l�ct��'ll\·ou want. p. Ill, Terms of sale: Blll1liable lIote 01' 50/0 for cash. Pluce of sllle 4 miles sHml\ of ..\Vichitu.· 011"

)lcKAY" BROS" CADDOA, COLO. Hydraulic Ave. Adtll'e.s
�

M. B. Scott,lOl West WUllams St.. Wichita. KaD.
,

�--.-----------------------

HeavyProducino.iIolsteins
For sale; SOliS of Smithdale Alcnrtra Pontine;, 20
.A, R. O. daughters: 0110 producing 500; Smtthunlo
is from the E>lIllle cow n� tile iire (If Tilly Alcar ..

trn: young, ilculthy, acclimated bllll� from tested
dams up 10 3:1 Ius, AIll'o breeders of high�class
DUroe Jersey hogs. Breeding stock ror sale,

American Beet Sugar Co., Center Farm
'

G. ". Penley. Farm Supl. tamar, Colo.

8 Months Old Bull Calf
Fon SAfE-White wlJh few block markings: slrod by
Denrer Sir Segls. II. thirty lb. bull with two 51) lb.
ilstcl's amI one 34 lll. junior tll1'eo l'l'ur old Rist('1' and
Olll' 35 lb. slstor, This calr'� dam Is L1l1t of [l Rl�tel'
to Plet-el'je �-rald Ormsby. 'rho ,host famolls }lolf'lcin
of the:m all./ The dam hns n 2:l lb. record marle in
August wenther nnd Is onD of tho most llcrstsif'l1t.
milkers. Price $300. and he wiH bo a Cl:.Cat 11l01l<'Y
mal.er at that fIgure,
Mrs, R, G. Douglas, Rush r. 0., Colora.ln
------------- -- -----:__,-------.

Registered Holstein Bulls
Sired by Ensign Pontific I\"orn(1yke Rurl(C'. wlloso two
neareit (lRIIIS hare l'eeol'lls of OYOI' 30 Ills, butter in
seven (tani, TIJtlY nrc 8 w('cks to 18 monU.s old. $60

"h(V,'PE:elg�\R\,IS'oT��n'F{>R;lfOSO, R.\NSAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Threo yeArling bulls from A, R. O. dQrns. Qlle

hy 'Vallter Capln Clwmpion, whode dalll 8lld slr6's
lia III IH;ld world I'l'corlis til their day, al1d one of
whosl' dnughtcrs hn!-l held t.ile I, Qllsns -stato' record
fOl' a YUIll' for any ng-e, nnd Hllutllcl' the itate rec
onl fOI' n ycnl' tor_ sun 1m' �s, Two uy Count ('01-
I('ge Cnrnncopin, whoso (lam and sirp's dam aver
age 048 lbs.;. mllk and 82.6'2 lb:i. butlt'l' for a wefk,
All Bj;CS younger, or like quull!.",
U. B. CowleR,,,608 Ran. ,o\,'� .. Topeka, Ran.

HOLST-EIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
G to 8 werks olel, $25 ench, cl'nteel for ,hlpmel)t, Reg, Helter•• nd bull., 6 to 8 weekB old, beautitullY m.rkecl,
bulls crated $50, We ship C.O,D, slIo.!ect to 11l�pect!on, from t.ea"" producing dnms, $25 .ach,

_
Safe d.ll�""

SprJ,'adlng Oak Farm Whitewater ,,'j.. R 1 guarant••d, Write, fernwood FArm. Wauwatoll, ,WII.
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SI!ORTHORN CATTLE 'SHORTHORN CA�

Mulvane HolsteIn Sale Postponed
While· at the Holstein show and sale at

Wichita last week, breeders ta'iked over

'plans 'for the spring sales and It was decided

�fa���tP�:e a�hde t;u,lh�rdO �r"oe"de".�S�ysa��I�n�!
Topeka March 25, The sale at Mulvane �1.
be contributed to by the Mulvane bree,?!':"and will be held under the allspices of the ..

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�big Kansas Holstein association and tlie •
10cl'I HOlsfern club at Mulvane. At Topeka
March 25 will be held the annual a'!!soclation
spring sale and the annuat meetjng.: These
two sales can be convenientii' 'attended, as
Irood connections are to be 'had from Mul·
vane to Topeka the night of the Mul vane

sale. Full particulars next week' about these
two sales.-AdvertJsement.

are ;'�d. These bulls are .prteed, right and
YOU should write for descriptions and prices
at olice,-Adver.t!sexpent,

'

Flanagan's Shorthorn Sale
E, P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan" w,1II dis"

perse his herd of Shorthorns April 14 at
publfc auction. Fifty head go In thlo big,
.dtsperaton without a single reservation.
Forty cows and heifers bred and 10 bulls,
Included In the sale Is the great h e rd'<bu ll,
Sullan's Pride. He WaS shown again at
'Wichita this last week and' got Inside the
money. A lot of splendid cattle will. be sold
'In t}lls sale and' you can 'ask Mr. Flanagan'

·k1t!°f:.?a�ua�� ;�� �IWI��tar{ a���on��1\1
Is off the press,-Advertisement.

.. ..,_

L. L. Humes's Dnrocs
L, J" Humes, Glen Elder, Kiln.. Mitcbell

county, proprietor of the Monarch herd of
Duroc Jer8eyS, was at Wichita last week.
Calculator 285287, the well known Monarch
herd boar, Was awarded first in the, aged
boar ctass and grand championship and was
admired by hundreds of Duroc Jersey breed
ers and farmers attendl ng the big show;
Caiculator Is one of the best bred boars in
the W�9t and Is Intensely Orion f:herry King.
breeding. H'e Is a great sire and entitled to
tne honors won at Wichita last week.-Ad·
vertisement.

0' .
Murr's Chester White Sale

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan., Leaven.
worth county, will sell his annual saie of
Coest en White bred sows in Tonganoxie Fr·I·
day, February 11. , That's next FI'iday•• You
have time to get the catalog, but If you do
not go, anyway. y�u wli1 .!.Ind one waiting
for you. Prince "TIp,. Top, the 1 iI,l 9. grand
champion of K'ansas· and the sire of two
junior champions In Kansas in 19�0, Is the
sire of much of the offering or else It Is bred'
to .htm, He Is one of the great sires of the
breed. Remember this is Henry Murr's-an.
nuai .bred sow sate and that the sale Is next
Frida)', February 11,�Advertlsement.

<,
'W. H. Wlbert!&-Duroes

Here Is a poln ter for anY' Duroc Jersey
br-eeder t't ha t wants to buy a herd boar with
sojne reputation and breeding back of him.
W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan., has just de
clded to seli his y oung

v boar, sired by Joe
King Orion and out of Sensation Nell. This
youngster- is a year old In March, and is a
fuil brother to three others that sol d last

"�aail for good pr-Ices. Mr. Hilbert Is keeping
r- line of breeding that makes It about nec

essary to seil him. He will be driven thru
the sale ring at the Kempln-Hilbert bred
sow" sa l e, Friday: February 11. Be t h ere If
you want him or send your. bid on him.

���t bred sow� sell In this sale.-Advertls�.
�� 4-

A. J. Hanna Sells Duroc8 Februar.r 21.
In thi e-, Issue- or Kansas Farmer and

.

Mall
and Breeze. A. J. Hanna of BUrlingame,
Kan.. announces a second 1920 bred sow

sale, which will be held In the saie pavltton,
Burlingame; Kan .. Monday, February 21, In
this- ,ale" Mr. A, M. RoneY' of Scranton, Kan.,
is consigning spring gilts sired by King's
Col.· 40th, This" offering. consisting of tried

_-----------.....----------------�-------_- ����arfeailv:,,�ar:��';,�a�r/ ;rt�n11);Il�ffe;r��
of bred sows which Mr, Hanna sold in Bur·
IIngame January 25. Watch the next Issue
of the Kansas,Farmer and Mail and Bree""
for more detail information concerning this
sale. but you better write at once to Mr. A.
J. Hanna, Burlingame, for the sale ._catalog,
which Is now ready.-Advert1sement.

__ .,_
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Mather &: Burdette's Duroc Sale
R. E. Mather and Dr. C. H, Burdette, both

Duroc� Jersey _breeders at Centralia, Kan.,
Marshall county, are holding a joint sale In
Doctor BurdeUe's sale barn in Centralla,
Tuesday, February 15. F'lftY·flve head go
in this sale. 15 tried sows and 40 spring
gilts. In topping both herds to secnre this
offering they ha "e insured to the breeders
of northern Kansas and from everywhere
an offering that cannot nelp but prO,'e one
of the strongest In the north half of the

� ... -I state. They are bred to farrow 'mostly In
March with a few litters for early Apl'il.
!\ bout 25 of them are bred to U's Great
Orion Sensation, he.by Great Orion Sensa.
tion. Twelve are bred to Orion I{ing's Bob,

�r:�n t�f ��;egr��� J�(:n�:lnn�e�."I��, ��'t tr�:
Orion and Orion-Pathfinder. M's O"lon la
by Steele'." OrIon and Orion Pathfinder Is
by John's Orion, The catalogs are ready
10 maM and they will be pleased to mall
-l'OU one by return mall. Address either
party making the sale. But be sure -to

��������������������"I write before you forget It,-Advertisement,

..

/

r ; National Shorthorn
€ongressShowand�ale'

At €bieago, February -2�, 23, 24'-
•.llDter_tIoDalEzpoliltl_ Bulldl.g

$4000 in'Casli Prizes = B�-:::�-aJh;;�-::..r:
�

Every animal in theShow will be sold in the sale.
High class herd headers, and foundation -females from many

of the best known herds frqm all parts of the country.
- Now is the time to buy purebreds. Feed is cheaper, hay,
corn; forage and farm labor are, all on a lower level. The day
of big profits in grain farming has passed. 'Livestock of the
best standards furnish the surest source orprofit from now on.

If you are raising grades come to the Congress and select a •

few purebred Shorthorns and let them increase and. finally take'
the place .of your grades, If you areraisirrg purebreds this is

-

_ an opportunity-to make, se1ectio� that will improve yourherd:
Is your herd bull good enough? Are your breeding females up

.

to the standard you would like to 'have ? ,'- Come to the Congress
and make comparisons,

-

'

.. -

.

"_

,

;:

-- ·IUet':tlng. nnd banquets "'111 be ]acId In conneetloll. Headquarters, a'
S!ock. Ynrd IIlD. You nre cordially -ln�ted,

'

'A,lDerican'Sbodhoro' Breeders Ass'n 13&=:�,�=:t!e.

'Shorthorns andPolledShorthorns
_..---

At Auction. Sale in the Sale PavUion,

Washington, �ansas; Monday, F-�brnary 1.4
� �

�

371ead�Z4 Young Cows and leilerS; 13 BoDs
_..... i· ...

Everything in the f{'male Ilne-that is old enough is-bred and a few'
already have calves at foot.' --

.

\ .-

Everything T. B.' tested, and sold on a, 60 day retest privilege.
A splendid lot of YOUlJg Shorthorn cattle. The Polled Shorthorns

represent most popular sires and dams. __

Catalog' ready to mail. Addrel;ls, either

.�A. C. Loboogh or M.' Z. Duston, Wasblngton, Kansas
Or E. A. Cory,. Sales Manager� Talmo, Kansas _

Auctioneers: Jus. T. McCulloch, Dan Perkins, Wm. Schroff.
J� W. Johnson representing Kansas -Farmer and Mail and Breeze •

_-

1886 Tomson_Bros. Shorlhorns-�, 19�1
200 head in the herd representing the most popular Scotch families. Just

no'''' we are offerinlll' a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and Beaver,
Creek Sultan. Prices model'ate and within the reach of aIL Address

Tomsoo Bros., Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas

A Good Proposition
\Va hare a Burvlui of good registered Shorthorn cows find helters, tile kind that ptoduce milk and.

�eef at least cost. 1he kind that you nee� for 11 Shorthorn fl)ulldaticin.
.

Buy or Trade lor Shorihorn Co"ys
-

Hove an abundance of (eed', also .....

mote ,cnlls for bulls than we can till. WiD- lake your grade or

registered bulls and cows-in exchafllJe or your note tor nine ,months' time.

. . Park Place Shorthorns
make good in the 8how ring and oa tbe tarm. Wrlle. phone or calf on

Pjtrk E. Salter. 611 Four.tb National Bank Bldg•• Wlcbita. Kansas

Ameoats Shorthorns
12 bulls, 7'.,tQ 13 montn.s, incruding
pure Sc.otch. Roans. rea and_white.
Also Scotch -and Scotch topped fe
males. Write for descri'ptions and
prices.

S.·B.Amcoats.ClayCenter, Kan.

Shorthorns, Slze�,'-;QuaBty'
BnUs-HeifersMONDAMIN SHORTHORNS·

Scotch Bulls
.

size-Quall!y-lndlvlduall!Y-Br.<Jding
15 yearling nnd 2-yenr-old bulls by Gplden Sultan,
Royal Butterfly and CumberJand Crest: also a num
ber ot range bulls tor sale. All are priced to sell. _

.

HELD BROS.. HINTON, IOWA I

A number of choice b!llls and heifers
hy Soberieties Clipper. and White Dale.
�'1y prices are very reasonable. Write
your wants.

C. P. SllDdobl,Wakefield, Neb•

__jIigh Class Bulls'
Sborthorns

15 ior sale' by Choice Cumberland, and
other noted sires, 'They are of the right
Inerit and of the richest ancestry. Good
female::s In calf to Dale's Emblem, a great
prize winning, son of Dale_Clarion.

A. R. FENNERN, AVOCA, IOWA

_SHORTHORN B'ULLS
.' Choice young bulls for sale. Sired by bull.
carrying the popular blood lines.

C. W. "TAYI.OR, ABILE1I{E. KANSAS
,_ llicldnson CO,unty

Geary County Shortborns
Pure Scotch find S.cotch·Topped bull. trnm 6 10 IS

month! old. Heda. rnans and whites. Also a few te·
males. ""rite or come lit once.

GEO. ,J. C,\SPER & SON. AUD,.\. KANSAS

Northwest Kansas Percberon Sale
A t the tair grounds, Concordia. Kan ..

W(>dnesday, . Februat·y 16, the Northwest
Kansas Percheron breeders will sell 36
Perchel'on stallions, mares and jacks. In
this sale Is the complete dispe"lon of the
-weil known A. M, Dull & Sons' herd at
Washington, Kan. These stallions and
lTIareS are going to be sold in ord·lnal'�· farnt
cqndltlon and without any fitting. The 10
jacks are of reai quallt)' and merit. Some

��s�l��,�� -�el�a��;e����s fe'Ij�!� l;:�t �Nh
c ....e wiil de"elop Into great jacks. The
breeding of Cai)'1:>so" Siroco,. Sci pion .

and
otlier famous. sires Is strong In 'this sale.
Clyde .null. Washington, Kan ... is the Slile
manage" and' you can address him at ,Wash
Ington, Kan., for the catalog.. The sale will
be held in Concordia to accommodate breed-I��I:'eec��!e fofr tr�e b;!�:�o�II:��thefai'�\i�le;s
not far off,-Ad\'ertlsement,

Chas. Krill Sclls Polnnds Februnry 10
. Chas, K"III, BUl'lingame, "Kan" Osage
county. breeds Poland Chinas and has benn

�eeber�ifv t r8.nlh�orwiov�;�ld Yfl'�S'an;�aursg�:d
sow �ale in the pavilion, Burlingnnfe, Kan.

>
-
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Beadquartenlor

SeetchHerdBuBs
Thl. tarm h.. ne.ef ottered a better ..lectton
in bull. cavable of he.dln� the beat .herds, as
well 88 a rew not so'highly titled, but ot the

�V':,"b�¥��. b����·.{��5�&e t'::'",UglrrV;;;
sires of national reputation and from matrons
belonging to 'my Jltrmanenl u",edlng berd. Tbe.e
bulla will brine' added prestlg_e and work im-

���r:e,::� ::::"h;�!••�':..:�t;�I:e'.ft°"I!;:
wiler.. Write tor list or bulls now for sale.

B.C. LOOIWL\UGB,-WatODp, oidah8lD8

�,�

••
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R

� with the blood d Fair kJes Sultan

Genuine' Herd BuDs
byMaster 01 theDales

ad out 01

Collynie Bred· COWS
Master of the Dale';· bulls are provlnb

.themselves � "plendld 'J;reedlng' 'bull. and
we can sh·ow you a. tew real 'bulls of
.flrst class he�d' heading charaeter.
They 'are a practical. hullky and well

grown lot that will appeal to breeder.
wanting 'bulls of real merit.

'.

H.M.Hill, laFontaine,Kan.

40

Rirel
Gen
uruk
redu
{mil

M.B

J\bbotsford· Shorthorns
.

Choice young bulls, reds....roans and

'�r��e�o:�x at�dfO�;!��nh!i'r'����8 e. ��f�
over Missouri Pacific, Rock Island au"
Santa Fe. Farm tbree millIS south of
Herington. For descrtpttona and prices,
address,

' .

T. A. Ballantyne; Herln&ion, Kauas

SHORTHORNS, PRIVATE SAU
COW8 �bred. yearling belters. and bulla from seven 10

12 months old. Priced right and sold 1n luts to �lIit
purchaser. The blood ot Choice Goods, CUmb'{'rhwd's
Ilast Ilnd Red Knight predominates. Pllrtics nll't at

Wamego� Six trains ea.ch way daiLY. Phone 3218 'Vaml'go.
W. T. FergWlon, WestJUor'ela-od, Kan"u;

-

, �

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
20 cows, Id'helfers, 7 bulls; cows"are bred to

::��g :�����o';tJ�!: ���f�l o�u!�;11.cahes
-

are by

C. E. HILL, TORONTO. KANSAS

RosebiD Shorthorns
Accredited herd, 6 choice bulls S to 14 months. alSO

10 females (roc;l). Molyneaux & Son, Palmer, Kl\lIsas.

ONE 5-YEAR·OlD ROll SCOTCH BUlb FOR sm
AI80 OOIDe young bulls. nord bull Morr Clara, bro'", by
Tomson Br08, O.�E. R. SGH U LZ. EII.wort�, Kans".

POLLED SHORTHORNS,

50 Polled
Shorthorns

I

-'-

Reds, White� and Roans, 20 males,
30 tomales for sale, 'Not of kin,
Sired by Roan Orange, Sultan'S

Pride, Grand Sultan, and Scottish
Ol'ango, Nearly 200 in her(l, Prit·p,
cut. Calves $75.00 to.$300.00. Year·
lings $75.00 to $400.00, COWS" nd
heifers $100.00 to $100�.00.
J. C. Banbury &: .Son

Plevna, Kansas
On8 mile _at of town. Phone 280:l.

6 mi. south and 20 mi. west of But"bin,"n,

This will be his s'econd bred sow sale. H�will sell 31. four of tbem tried sowS a"-I28 spring gilts. The bre'etllng is of the 1110',
up to date kind and the Individuale art
weil grown and of tire-larger type, ,I!?:"
of the gUts are ot spring farrow and .I,\!\(to Giant Chief by Kansas Wonder, I ";
are mostly by Jumbo- Boy, a boar Ih/.ll �:ll'Krill used In his herd for- a good I'. hi I'
He was bred by E. D. Frazier of.._ DI "xc �
'110.. and sired by Jumbo Boy by 1.1l!];
Jumbo.' His dam was Young Big �r""L;1
valuable sow.' by YO,ung Hadley. The .rr�c\,.
ROWS are by' Giant Knox by Our BIg h 1I;;g
The sole·wlll,start-after dinner ann \[-; ':1!\'5
to be a good pl[fCC to buy the kind of ".oJ



• KANSAS"" PARMER AND-, .MAIL
'"

HORSES AND JACK STOCKS,

Fr])I'uary 5, 1921.

JEBSEy/ci�E'
iiU;'oH .Farms Jerseys ��:ed Uo�u,:;::
Danoed Ibe "'"' brodoTe..e7 .bulllD IIIHO�\& R�t.lltor of
:..rttrDnof&loIr;h'"",.1r7BOr,lhe,_lenbu le�mpor-
d "'.....d daa1bten\ .......0 ,raneldaaala.1I u4111»ro":.�lDIIOD •.Oboreebul ••h"fOll�. BerenDc.Brad''''"t
)I. L; GOLLADAY, PROPB.,-HOLDBN, lIIO.

TESSORO PLACE�ERSEYS
0"0 of the largest Register of Merit herds In the .•tate.
"'0 won $1.800 at

fO;
state fair. this fall. A choice

I t of bull calves, andsons ot Financial Cpuntess"lOad out of R'lIIlster Merit cows. Other 'stock for sale:
Ji. A. GILLItAND, 'MAYETTA, _KANSf'S

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Is.
rloln.lal KlnP, Ralelah andNCJble�t Oallland breedln ...

VOR SALE-4-VEAR-OLD J1UlSEY. BULL
$1�5. Sire, GOlden Maid's "VIscount. 3 year
ling bu l la, $35.00. all registered.

Ch!'8. �nlr, Stockton, Kans08

" ..

and gilts. Immunized. that wlll malte you
plenty ot money ne,t· ye,r.-':'AdVertlilement.f' ,

. John LoomIs' Duroe Sale �

John LoomiS, Emporia, Kan., .secretary at
the Lyon County Duroc Jer.ey llreeders' assocfation and hlmselt one ot the best known
breeders o� Durocs In that section, wtu sell
his an nu 01 sale ot bred sows In the big.modern sale pavlllon, Emporia. Wedne.!iday,February 9. Mr. Loomis Is selling 50' sows

. and gilts and all atrorig" In the' blood of the
mighty Pathfinder. It 'was Mr. Loomis who
paid a good stlft price for Fathflnder's
Image two years ago and later had the
misfortune to lose him. Pathflnder's Model
by Pathfinder, Sensation Orion hy Great
Orlan and Hlghland'� King Orlan by Joe
King Orlan are the leading herd boars In
the Loomis herd. Thru thes" .splendldboars and others this sale at bred sows and
gilts Is rich In the blood at the' prominentsires and dams of the breed. You can get-the catalog. by writing Mr. Loomis, Em
poria,. Kan., at once. It will come by reo,

•turn mail. Emporia has good railroad
facllltes and you can get lin and out of there
convenlently.-Advertsement. .-

Gordon &; Hamilton's Duroe Sale
.. The Gordon & Hnmilton nllJ'OC J('l'�f'Y
bred sow sale In the" �ale pavilion at HOT
ton, Kan., Is next 'VednesclRY. February 9.
Forty-five bred sows Rnd Ailts sell In I his
sale. This is the Gordon & Hamilton an
nual sale. Last winter ann the wlnter be
fore this sale was one of the be.t held in
Kansas. the quality of the ofrerlng full;'
warrnnted the good support It received.
Very few Duroe Jersey bl'eede1's are Inore
competent to grow out. pI'O,P<'l'ly feed and
condition a bunch of young sows' anel urt'pd
them for a -publiC sale than Is Geo. T.
Hamilton, the managing partner of the firm
of Gordon & Hamilton.. He has 'demon
strated'thls In his allnual brerl sow >'alps
and In the results that purchasers have
gotten from sow� purchased In their sales.
Poe8lb�y tile best tried sows they have ever
cataloged, go In this sale. The spring and ,.

. FINE JERSEY BUJ;LS
vounx, high producing tamllles, good Indi
viduals. A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, KanBas,

Rt-:GISTEBED JERSEy'BULLS FOR SALE
!loMI F'aam breedIng" $50.00 each. Credit
ir desired. Petcy LIIl, Mt. Hope, Kan"aB.

REGISTERED JJglSEYS FOR SALE·
Males or females.

�. E. Cocbr'}D' Kincaid, Kansus

Prewett & Sona' Poland China �ale
W. A. Prewett & Sons, Ashervllle, Kan ..

are a.dver-t lalng In this' Issue of the Kansaa
Farmer and Mall and Breeze theIr annual
Poland China bred sow sale at t hetr- trne
tarm, Sunnyrldge. a half mile nor-th of
Ashen·lIte. The Prewetts will sell In this
sale 40 lots conslst.ing of tried sows, tall
and spring gil t s. For more than 20 yearsI ·have k nown 1V. A. Prewett as a breeder
of Poland Chinas. I think It can be'�ruthfully said that each' succeeding' year has
found hIs herd ot Potan ds hetter than the,
year before. lie has never been without

���ulf: �����s[l��,se °fl';'�:' 1�y P���I��s b���3
lines - backed by Ind lvl d ua l merit In everyInstance. It has been Mr. Prewett's sloganall these years. that a good pedigree -waS
very necessary but a good Ind lvtduat was
more Important even than the 'anceetrv. If
you are In the mar-ket for a few good Po
land China sows or '�gllts I hope you will
write to the Prewetts at once for their sale
catalog. You will find It In tereat l ng, Write
at once' and you will get It by return mall.
-Advertisement.

i"(llt 'SALE - SI\JALL HERD ot registered'
,\rrseys; cows, helters and calves.

W. B. ROBS. Delphos, Kan.
REG. JERSEYS. Cows. helters and bulls.
W. R. Linton, Denison, Kan., R. R, Mayetta

GALLOW4-Y CA:rTLE
m·;mSTEBED GAI,LOWAY BULLS, COWS
and helter.. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.

GOATS

JIILK GOATS - 100 for apr ln g' delivery.
(Ird e r now. Stamp insures prompt reply.

ANSON PIPER, EI\IPORIA, liANSAS

Lobough and Duston's Shorthorn Sale
A, C. Lobough and �r: Z. Duston, both

Washington, KaQ., nre breeders of. Short
horn cattle both polled nnd with horns.
They expect to stay In the business and
would like to.. send you their Satalag of
their joint sale which they are holding In
the sale pavilion In Wnah lng ton," Mondav,February H. In this sale they will sell 3;
head, 24 -young cows and 13 voung bulls of
serviceable ages. They are seiling togetherbecause neither had enough to put on a
sale alone and In this way they can select
some real desirable cattle from the two
herds and make a sale that wIll be a real
advert lsement for both herds. The ca ta logs
are out and ready to mall. Address either
A. C, Lobaugh or M. Z. Duston. Washington, Kan., and .vou will get a copy hy re
turn mall. E.' A. Cory, Talmo. Kan .. asso
elation sale manager for the Northwest
Kansas Shorthor-n Breeders' association. I.
managing the sale fa" these -brce d er a. Mr.
Cory will be at the sale and will gladlyassIst any young breeder In making selec
tlons. Be sure to come If you want Short
:horns or Polled Shorthorns.-Advertlsement.

HORSES A�� JACK STOCK

10 Big Black Reg. Tenn: Jacks
With Size, Bone,. Quality

Slred by undeCented champlons ; Gen. Logan. The
General Gen. Wolf: 2 to 6 years; 15 to 16 hands:
broken to serve. Few Belgians and Percherons at
rt'ilurcd prtces, We have what we advert lse. Meet
tmlua at Lyons. Chase .. Ra,l'monll.
H.B.Malone.Chase. .. ..;., l.P .lIaIone. Lyons. Jl.an.

Jacks and Jennets
For aa le, 15 to 16 hands. all
blacks. good bone and body.

.

From 3 -to 7 year. old. Alec
some .younger jacks.

-

Phillp Walker
Moline, Kansas, Elk County

- Henry Hosir's Spotted Poland Sale
Henry J. Haag. Holton.- Kan., Jackson

county. J8 advertising In this .Issu e or Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze his big Spotted Poland Chlnsa "ale at his farm near
Holton Wednesday, February 23. He Is also
breeding Shorthorns and Is sellinI' In this
Eale eight liead. f!\'e young cows coming

i,��ha��el: £�W;'C�I�a��do��a���� bhu�ldr.ye�w
of them beautiful rOans. �tnety registered
Spotted Poland Chinas In one public sale Is
the large.t sale ever held In Kansas of Spotted Poland China.. There are about 60 bred
sows and gilts, some 1919 fall gIlts and a
few choice boar�. There nrp also three herd
boars that will be sold. The "ale Is near
Holton andlfree auto service from the hotel
to the farm "ale day. You can go to Hollon
from Topeka the morning of the sale and
return in tlie evening. Gooel railroad service
to nil point.....,sl{ l'our railroad agent to
route you. Lool{ up the advertl�ement in
this issue. You can't make a mistake In
attending this sale If you want Spotted Po
land Chinas or Shorl horns. Mr. Haag re
quests that l' asl( evel"yhody intt"resled to
send hitn YOUI' ,namp and adr1res� at once
fa I' his catnlog.. Addre'S H. ,1. Haag, Hol
ton,I{.un.-Advertisement.

H. J\I. rutile's Holstein S�le
H. A. TL1tt1e�T...awren('('. Ran., is dh;pf'l's

Ing his hh{h-grade Holstein Jlerc'l of �2 cnw!'! 1
��� n�ISL!�-����Slnl��rdM�'� I ��tll�IISa����g.J f�leave the country and Jl1u:H sell his dairy.I am sure this is all unusual opportunityfor anyone wanting 1'(,::11 dairy c'pws. The 32
head producl�d last 31('a1' in the ] 2 months
$6,320 In wholesale 11111l{ that MI'. Tutt(e solel
in Lawrence. It ,is a high produ('lng hel'll,
"bolled" down �o just the l(ind that every
dairyman ]010WS is the only kind that pays.the heavy anu per!?istC"nt milkerf-:. The rf'
cent declsloll to sell tllem affords a good
chance for the man that wanls to buy good
cows at auction, All are tubl'rculin te:-:tetl
and are in fine milldng condit ion, A double
unl� Inill(lng lnachlne, 30 millt Cfll1S, mll1(
palls ant'l e"eryt hing that goes with a small
dairy will be sold at auction on�thls dat�.
A Ford touring car'. hn:v nlarhlnery and all
kind's of farm machinery thnt is l1sUHll�'
owned boY a. slllall fn'T'lI1er will he �old, You
better be at his sale If you want d�lleIHlablp.
milk cows that are just in their pl'imC". Writt..
to H. A. Tuttl�, ownel'. for' any ilifol'mnlion
you want. Address him at Lawrence, Kan.
-Advertisement.

Purchase Percherons
LISTEN-
Everyone lntere)!ted In Percheron horses

Who has not already received a copy ot t�e
19�1 Perch.ron R...vlew should write for thIS
hl1l1dsome booklet at once. A

COPY'It'
has already been mailed to every ,

l1\('lnber ot'th,e Percheron Society.
It is Ihe mo.t beaullrull){ lIIu.-
lrated horsebook ever gotten out,
The horse business Is coming

bal'!{ rapidly. Nearly every farmer,
in lnany sections, Is In the mal'ket
for it good draft team. Percherolls are the
Of>H to buy. to raise, to worl<, and to saH.
Fur free bool<1ets, give size of far111 and

!lumber of horses used. Address

I'ERCHERON SOCIETY OF AMERICA
Ellis lI'IcFa.rland, Secretary,

Unlor. Stock Yartl., Chicago, 111.

Register Your Jack and Jennet Colts
before tiLey are 1 yeoI' fold and save halt

�
the \."'5t of registration. 1\rntnre jaCKS and

jl'nl'i,'ts
ea n be regIstered If they ml'RSure:

I.l:l"k!-. at least 141,6 hands slllndlirti tn
hf'l.:lLt 63 inches heart girth. llnd 1*
indl\,,' cannon bOlle. Jennets, at least' 14 I'

IlaJ"t'i sUindnrd. 61 inches l1('Hrt girtll. 7
iJH.:llcs cunuollMlon8. l�or infolluntiol1 and blanks write
Standltrtl,Jnck and JeJl1wt RegIstry of America
Wm. E, Morton, Sec., Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas 'CIty, Mo,

FII "me,'s write for /l'ee booklet u.i1fltles 1.0,' Profit"

PERCHERONS
.\ fl'w choIce 4 Ito G yenr old mnre!:!' 1700 to 2000

Vi)!I' 'is, \Vell broke to all furO! work, Urcll to han
\If nallOIl. A few 5tnl110118 2 to 3 yenrs old, 'l'op-
11"t,··",t'� ut 11\'0 and let live prkes. •D. A. Harris, Great Bend, Kan., Route 6, 3 miles east

FOR SALE CHOICE STiIlLiON $600.00
/(Pl.{iRlCl'cd Percheron stallion Governor. Iron gray••lr,trs \Ild, 1800 Ibs,. fille' build. gentle. actIve. Must

',1'.11, 1m account of bolllg relateci to my young mares:'Jill' or -phono. "Iill meet truin.
liE\ IlY SCHWYN, FLAGI,ER, COLORADO

:O�,.'�I�C�}e!I��e��6�o�!�I��·�4�"oltl�. Black registered Percheroa
��:,t's i��EIPll�8H���L�R�h.�Dlo;!�ITO!l, IA� Above Kanou CltJ'.

ror Sale, Two Extra Good Large Jacks
�I :11:\1 8 'ears old, '10 hnnds high. One registerod Pcr
',1',;'11 stuillon 12 yellrs old. -Y('t. 1900 lbs., retiring.
_ \llK SnEELEY, WHITING, KANSAS

Fo(, Sale or Trade-One Black.
}t�gistered'. Percheron Stallion
f I,\nllllg 6 Y{'ars old. One black registered jack coming
\I''':�:'' old. ��R'1f'IWO'I.J LE�,w�� FtgRd6�j)°K·A�s�'��
J.\('I{ AND DRAFT STALLION FOR SALEIl. A. 'I'tlrner, Route I, Porno'a, Kansas

,

,
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.Northwest Kansas Breeders sale
35 fereheronMares�StaU;o�s,Jaeksl

.... /

to be held at, the Fair GrQunds

Con�ordia" Kan.; Wednesday, F�bruary .16
Consisting of some (;f� the best nmres and stallions to be' seld in Kan-

8141-this year. 'Stallions weighing more than a ton and mares weighing
over 1SOO. This lot carries the . .bceeding of such noted sires as the
world's champion Oasino, Calypso,

I

Siroco, and Scipion, all going into
the sale ring under common farm conditions. >

,

The jatll( offering consists of 10 head of big boned, useful fellows
-weightng.jip to 1100 .pounds, ranging from yearlings to 6-year-olds.

This sale affords an excellent ·opportunity to anyone desiring a real
blgh class individual in tile stallion, jack, 'Ot' mare line. Sale held

.

under
cover.. Send I for catalog to I

.

Clyde Dull;'Sale-Mgr., WashiIigtoR, Kansas. Aulliiolleers: Jas. T. �(tlCullodJ, Clay Center, 'Kansas; Will Meyers, Be·loit, Kansas] D. F. Perkins, Coneordla, K�nsas. J.W. Johnson, Fieldman.

40 Big Mammotb .Jaeks
15 to·16'1.. liands; the lar,.e. heavy-boned kind; all �Iackwith white points. More large jacks to setect from than
you will find elsewh.ere. Come and see them or write.
Forty miles west of Kansas City, Interurban serrlce. ,

AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kansas'

4 REGISTERED PERCHERO:S ST.�I,LIONS 12 REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONSFor sale. Two bays and two blucka, Addreas and two large regls t e red . jacks for sate.. I'C. Eo Whittlesey, l\fonnd Valley, Kansas J. A. Akin, Rantoul,. ��nsa8
POLAND CHI:S-A H9GS POLAJI."D CHINA -tWGS .'

Hall's. Prolifie _Polands
Sell at

Bayard, Kan., TUesday� Feb. 8, 19.2'1
-

y

19 lriea sows, 21 spring gUts, 2 herd sh-e9
Sired. 'by Walters' Expansion Sid, Pr-oapec t Won d ea, Powers' Giant. Fe
males bred to Bob Hall by Col. Big Bob by Harrison's Big Bob.
PROLIFIC IS THE RIGHT NAME. FOR THESE POLANDS. This offer

ing is from prolific families of Polands-one sow farrowed 43 pigs in 18
months, another ra rsed II, and another raised 10.
A DOUBLE ll\UIUKED offering that has been raised u nder ordinaryfarm conditiqns and "·iI..1 go thru the sale ring in good condition ready to

_.go into other hog pens and pl'oduce as well as they have done for me.
A reaction toward ):"etter financial ('onditlons has ,come and now, is thetime to fill empt� pens with g'ood registered hogs to use UP' the surplusfeed.· SELLING AT FAl;l.M SALE TERMS. Will meet trains at Bayard,Kan., and Kin=id, Kal1.. "'rite for catalog. Pleasll mention KansasFarmt>l'-Mail and Breeze. Address

EYERETf HALL,
-

Ba�ard, Kansas'

Second Annllal
Poland China Bred Sow Sale

31 choicely brel1 50\\'5-4 oCthem proH'1I sows and 2� spling gilts,
In the sa Ie pn \'ilion, '-

Burlingame, Kans�s,Thursday, February 10 ,

The g�Hs ar�by JUllIbo �oy II "aluable liei'll boar formerly in this
herd 'by Jumbo- Bob' by Long Jumbo) dam Young Big �iaid by Young
Hadley. The tried t:_O\\·s are mostly by Giant Iinox by�ur Big Knox.
1\lost of them bred to Giant Chief hy KaITf;Ui': Wonder, dam Pocohoutas'
by Big' Jumbo Chief. .\ few to U son of Liberty Iiirig. gverythiug im
munized. Cfltalogs' really to mail. Addl"PSR

Chas. Krill, Burlinga�e, Kan.'
Audioneers: C. iU. Crews, :U. Runyon. ,J. \V..Johnson, Fieldmau.

Two Big Sales in One Afternoon
I n the New Sale Pavilion at

Bendena� Kan., Wednesday, February 16,1921Commen('ing promptly at 1� o'e1ock floon. This sule will begin on timl'. fli we are hQvlng two snlesill olle sftt'rIHlon ,HId call1liit w;lit Oll JOII. Be 011 time, 70 head of pure bred Pulltlld Chinn tHod soWS.B. U. Walter & SOil sell 35 lielld. commcnclng pl'omptly at 1I00ll, B(_'rmall Grolllligcr & SOI1� sell 35head. ('oIUTl1{,lIcing nt 2:30 p. 111. Tills Is " gretat opport\ll1ilJ' to buy the best in -PoluTld Chinas at

fgt1�(>�\J� ��il'Xb;J2��IZo::.ere�,,:neP���UC-;\�I�!�, CI��le�O��lr�il ��� ��lrlrcel�fnr�;le8,llie�eot�rebOi�v�'s s:�l::��:('atuJogs. \Vrlto !\'O\\' for eaeli Que. Adtlress .•

B. B. Waller & Son B.'i:!:"�a. Bennan Gronnlger & Sons u:::::.a.

,
.
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-G.Jenwood. Farms

Poland Chinas
Fifteenth Annual··Bred Sow Sale

At F'arm Near ChUes, Ian., Feb� 14
4;i hend-30 tried sows, big' -yea-rlings and fall gilts, 15 large spring

gilts. They represent some of the greatest boa ra' O{ the bI'eed-Big Bob

_ Wonder, Cald-well's Big Bob, Col. Bob, Bustera Giant, Thf' Jayhawker,
Liberty King. Giant Joe. Bol/,s Equal, Big Tlmm. King Joe, ...Model Big
Jones and Equalify Bob. Br-ed to Bob's Equal. Big Bone Bob. Tlmm's

Orange and Super Buater by Buster Over. All immune. Please send. for

catalog today and plan to attend our sale.

c. S•. Nevius· & SOD, -(hiles, Kansas
H. ill. Ju .. t1ce, Hodgson Br08 .. A"ctloneers. O. W,ayne Devine ",Ill repre

sent thill-paper.

Now Is ole Time to' Buy,

REGISTERED .POLANDS
.I. C. MarUn Sells a Most SaUs.laeto';' otlerlDg

Welda, Kansas', Frid'ay, February 18
6 trled·sows.2'lallyearl£Dt;rs.2O.SpriDtJglllft.1-2·lailgllts, 3 boars
This is a' useful lot of good Irl g' Immuned and registered purebred

Polands that have been produced under ordinary unpumpered conditions
and will go right on doing well for farmers who want some registered
Polands that they can depend upon-to do well .on any farm.

The culls when mark ered and the breeding hogs when sold to iarmer
breeders have made this herd 'it paying proposltlon- to Mr. Martin who

changed from grade hogs to purebred PlIIIlnd8 a few years ago. This is

his first sale and the rarmer buyers' opportunity to get some go o d Po lands.
The offel'ing is mostly Long Giant. Big Bone. Orange, and Wonder

-br-eedl ng bred to Jumbo Wonder by Q.ver the Top, an Ill. boar that I,as ,

become deservedly popular among Poland breeders. Jumbo Wondar Is
a good herd srre . and these sows anJl gllts bred to him will make good
i:n any hog pen.

-._

-

.

.

Wel<la. Kan., is a few miles south of Garnett. Kan. Sale,called at 1:00 p.
-m. sharp to permit selling of some hOl'seOl and mules followIng Poland sale.

For a catalog write today, please mention Ka,nsas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze. Address

'

-.I. C. MARTIN', WnOA, KAN�SAS·
Boyd Newcomb, Auctionl"er. J. 'J'.-Hnnter will represent lUfa1l nnd Breeze.

Anentlon Poland China Breeders and Farmers

A Draa Sale 01-Poland'CIlia'a·
Dred' Sows' a�nl Gills

40 selected tried sows. fall yenriing's and spdng gilts, Sale at the farm
naif mlle north of town..

Asherville, Kan., February 19
These sows and gills by some (If the best boars of the breed and bred

to. Long no,. b)' Long King, second prize boar at the intel'Clalional swine
show. Others bred to Snllll"i'ldge .JOII"" by F'.s Big Jones and Snnllyrldge
iUoJulrc..·h.
Spednl-Any purchaser puying fi ve or more sows .will-be g'lven free a

g-oo?--young-, b,oar to insu"e his getting started right in the Poland China
bUSlnf'Rs. ..

SIH·"llll-"'IVe will cluplicate-any prize won by ,a pig Club boy or girl
wininng with a purchase in OLl" �ale. The catalog tells the story. For

it. acldre�s .I
'-

W.A.Prewett & SO�s, Ashervllle,Kan.
Anctloneers: In ...

·

T. !\1"ClIlioeh, "'Ill �I,·('r ... 'V. If. Hllrt",r.

Dean's PolandBred Sow _Sale
Dearborn, Mo., February 2'3

On electric line, cars every hour fl"Om Kansas City and St. Jot', Mo.

50 Head Bred Sows and Gilts
20 tr.ied brood sows, 10 large well grown fall -yearlings,

� 20 extra large spring yearlings
They wili be sired by Dean's Big J01H�S,. Dean's Cianslllan, one of the

i'eal good sons of The Clansman, and they will be bred to Gritter's Won
der 2nd and 3rd, two splendid young boars sfred by Gritter.'s Big Won
der and their dam was by Gritter'S Big Chief. I am selling a good lot

of sows that will make money for allY farmer who will fel'd them. Re·

.member the sale is held at DPrll'borll, Mo. For ea talog send to

Clarence Dean, Weston, Missouri
Auctioneer, Col. W. W. Carson. O. Wayne Devine represents this' paper

, at sale•.

--

fail gilts are largely by the great herd boar
they have gotten such resut ts from, Sensa
tion King. Golden Pathfinder, that good
son of Ideal Pathfinder Is dest tned to be
_one of the western boars that I. going to
attract altentlon. Much of the offering I"
bred to these two boars. The sale Is the
day betore 1',1:. R. Peterson's sale at Ben
dena.-AdVertlsemen t.

WaIter-Gronnlger Poland Chino. S�e .-
H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.. and

Herman Gronniger & SOll8, Bendenn, 1(8n ..

are . well known to the Poland- China fra.
ternttv, lind especially to the farmers and
breeders of northeast Ka nsaa who" appre
-clate belter Poland. Chinas: At Bendena
Wednesday, February 16, In the new live
stock sale pavtttcn built by tHe enterprising
breeders and farmers of that section. these
well known Poland China breeders will sell
70 l!red sows. The Watte rs will seli 3. com
menclng prompt ly at noon and the Gronnl
gel's will sell 35 commencing at t·:30. Both

. sates will be o\:ft before the train" arrtve
for both. the east 'and the west In the eve

.
mng, These aates, both to be h'eld the same

afternoon, are advertised jointly In this
Issue of tho Kanaas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze;- Either firm will be pleased to send
you their ca t a log, There 'are Iwo separate
catalogs. _\'I'rlte tol" both of them. You hiiye
an opportunity to secure Poland. China bred
sows IJI these two sales; held for your con

venience ('he same afternoon at prices tha t
are sure to ra·nge low. There Is nothing
belter to be had anywhere In the line of
Poland ·Chlna breeding arid Indivtdual merit,
-Advertisement.

AYRSHlBE OA.TTLE.

Lmndale Farm
Ayrsh'ires

For Sale: A few good temales, cows
nnd helfe·r.; anlo bull ready for service'
your choice of 4 bulls, six months anti
younger, at $lJlO eacn., Corne and see
them or write Tor descriptions at onco.

JOHN LINN .& SONS. 'MAnhattan, Kall.

POLAND CHINA HOG,S
------- ------.---_ ... _---_. -_.------_ ---.

February and March

BRED/GILTS
Immunized nnd bred for spring farro\\·.
Sired by Col Bob. 1919 grand churn

pion Kansns and Nebl·osku.
.

Others by IndlllJl& Giant by Disher',
.. Giant..

Bred to !lust .... Bob by.Col. Bob, High
land ltob and a good son oClntlillna Giant.
A wonder-rut lot 01 Poland China gil"

bred and
:

otfered for sale at rar'rne r-:

prices. __

RIll a IflDg.. lt. 8, Topeka. Kan.
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Sinlth & Hugiles HolsteIn DJsper!l.lon Sale
Smith & Hughes, proprietors of the Lilac

dairy tarm and one of the be"t' producing
herds ot purebred Ho lstetrrs-In th.e state, are

advertising their dissolution 5tHe In this issue
of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Seven t e'en are cows recently fre�hened aI)ll
the Income- from these gveat dairy cows Is
over $500 per month. Walter Smith. the
prominent- Holstein member of the firm, Is
known all over Kanaa s at least because uf
hllY'ettorts In behalf of oet t er Holsteins. The
h.erd he I" dtspersrng 'Wednesday, February
16, In the sa Ie pavilion at the tree fair'

grounds, TopeJ<a, Kan., Is the strongest proof
of his contention tha t It Is the good ones

that make you. the morrey, lUr. Smith wa n t s

It underslood that every animal in the herd
Is goIng to sell on that date u n d at auction
in the sale ring just as adve rt Ised. W, H.
Mott, Herington. Kan., has been ern nloyed
as sale manager and the calalog Is off the
press by 'the time th i s no lice u nuea rs. II
will be appreciatjd very much if you will
get' your request in as early as co n ven te n t
f'or your catalog. Just send your name to
�rnltel' A. Srnt t h, Route 2. 'I'o peka, Kan.
The .Na t ro na I hotel will be h eadq uu r t ers and
you strould make yourself 1010\-..-11 at the dr-s k
and you will be lnfor.med just how 10 reach
th.e fair grounds and you will receive anv

otber intormatlon or cour-tealee you mav de-·
sire. Write to Wa l t er- Smllh righ t now for
the catalog.-Advertisemf.>nl.

:-.l

polandChinaSows
.and GUts

f rom our 11I·I?f-w-Imfiitg herd. Bred 10

grandsons of Llbe1'ntor anti Big Bol-.
AlSo ·fall pi 11.8. We ship on approval.
I'LAINVIEW HOG IJt SDED FARM.

Frnnk J. Rl.t. Prop" Humboldt. Nf'braHk ..

11

�·,I

u i
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Deming Ranch Polands
"�e bred the 9 Bnrrdws shown by the -rUc1nholll'l

A. & AI. Cul1l'g�. InclucUng champion barrow ,III \

chanunon pen ut the recout IntcrnnttonaJ.

Bred Sows and Gilts For Sale
'flley will fnrrow :In March'1:and April and are

priced reuaouubtv. considering'blood ltues and In
dh·idualltr. Address

H. O. SHELDON. SWINE MANAGER. OSWEGO. HAN.

Ht

.f;
'j:

Big Type
Poland Chinas

tn

Fogo's Duroc Sale
W. L. Fogo's advertisement of his -"In�

vinCible" Duroe Jersey bred sow. sale ap�
pears in this issue 'of the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and B1·eeze. Fltl ,. sows sell In
this great bred sow sale. Burr Oa1<, Kan ..

Is In Jewell county about -fil'e miles north
f"om Oleo 011 the main line of the Rocl,
Island and about 15 miles north of' Man
ka'o on the Missouri Pacific. ·Mr. Fogo Is
seiling 20 -tried sows In this sale tha.LWIll
eompare favorably in -breeding and In qual
lIy 01' Im'llvlduals with �-�O sows sold 'In
the country. He Is seiling 30 spring glliH
that are real attractlon� nnel C!1lIT,r 'the
blood of illustrious aires and dams. I hop",
you write at once for the catalog. n Is
tuH of Information about thl._s sale that will
be Interesting whethel' you get ,to the s�le
or not: But If you are going to buy brerl
sows this winter don't fall ·to come to this
feature sale of beed sows and gilt� that will'

r convince you or the merit De better DUt'oC
Jersen.. Fogo's Im'lnclble, the premier sire
or this herd stan do as a monumc·nt to the
grpat ,ancestry back of hIm. His get wins
where\·el' shown and there is plenty ot it

In this "ale. The 30 gilts In this sale will

worJ'Y the man that wants to bu\r the best
one. Thpy sln1j)ly are ·all good ... The sale
will be at the farm tn comfortable Quarters
and free auto oonveyance from BUl'r Oal{
will be furnished. If you get off lhe train
nt Otego phone W. 1.. Fogo.. Burr Oal<.
how to get to the farrn.-Advel·risement.

i\!a"ch and April bred gilts, sired by Mr's
Sou"",,n,r, a. full bl'olher to The Pilot and

Ynnl<i:ee. anc1 bred to n 80n of Ltberati
for April fnnow, $00 to $75 per head.

J. H. IJt lV.· L. MorUn, Braddyville, lown

The BeHer Kind
of POland Chinas at farm prices. Chola,e bred
80W8 and Home fall boars and gilts tor sale.

Address, MYERSDALE FARM. GardDer, KansllS

Big Type, Big Bone, Poland China Bred Sows
At private sole. 12 March.gUts weigh 850 lb•. and lip.
4 filii gilts 500 lb•. and up. 6 trlNI BOW. 500 lb·. 10

800 lu!'" l'iro�tly flll'cci lJy Model (Hant. one of th�

larg(':;t hoars ill th� stuie. brcd"'t" ,lUIllIJO GillUt. I.llll�
Bob, .anel RIg Clorl'rdale Sd. Everyone vaccln:llc(!.
Pric(.'<1 10· ReJl now. (.iuarnlltee 81tliRractlon.
F. C. SWIERCINSK¥, BELLEVI.LLE, I_US ..

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Spring gilts·. full gilts and tr.ied sows bred to II ..;vod

big. ht!Hn· lWlled son of oi·IlTlge nun nnd on� of
Gersldale JOlles 80W. llrlceu reasollllbic.
c. 11. Kll.:nJer. Bushong. Kun. (l.l;on COUllt..:\�

Big Black Polands
SlunnH'r and fnll bnn·rs and gilts thnt �Ie

growtll�', and ·priceL1 to !:It'p. Also a f.f'w f:dl
yearling gilts that are bred extra good.
E. M. WAYDE, R. 2;- Burlington, KIII1<�

BiB Bone, Stretchy Polands
au�Pi:'l�d ���:; ��� r�ir� pr�:�Orhr S:;��������l ���I\l
recorded; priced to sell. SaLiafactloll.gullrantecd

Ell SHI�]�HY. UU�tE. lIlISSOURI

111. n. Peterson's Duroc S1'Ile
M. R;. Petel'!.:jon, Troy, Kan .. but who lil,,'es

I
a short distfil1CQ from Bendena. Ka 11 .. is s�ll
ing his Initial bred 50\\' offering In the new

pavilion, Bendena, 'l'hur�day. February 10.
Mr. Peterson will be remembered as the
Duroc Jerscy b"ceder that conslgl}"d to the
Kansas Duroe Jel'sey Breeders' association
sales at l\fanhattan.. You will remember that
his gilts from his hel'd near Bendona wt'c.e

all around the lop when they were ju9.g-ed
on the sanle occasion and �old, �Il of them
around the top. He gr.ows his Durocs oul

In the pl'oper condition. He is a thoro hog
man and a student of DOl'oe :Icl"sey pedi
STees and is in touch wit11 Ills buslnCI:IA. The
10. bred sows nnLl gilts in his sale will p)(�a}-:o
you. Thf' breeding is greut and you will 111\:e
the inclh·lduals. I beliel'e hi. sale offering
wIll compare fo.\'ol'ably with an�· sale in the
!:Itate this winter, .

The sale is next Thul'sday
Rnd you can get the catalog by writing him
right now. But If you do not get 'It )'ou
will find one waiting for \·.QU in the pa\'Jllon Gilts brNi to The Yllllkee .11'. fnr April fsnow nOlf

whpn you get \he1'e. ru�s sale follows the ready t.o ship. Also �omc e,.'i1.1'& fine bonr Dlg� flf f�l�
GOl'don & Hamilton sale at IIorton on ·V.red- ���0R'al�l�o�,WA:l�MuE?rER,l�ctb�t'�, t���I.t.IlIR.�:
ne"day. Yo.u can stay all nlghl In HOl'lon

....
_

��� ��t \�;e�:natt�t 10{1:i'� �n�:'�)'d�sl\a��l�: ROADSIDE FARM POLANDSthere -and return to Horton In the e"enlng
and stay 1111 night and go to Corning via 1\lnrch gilts, actual tops and well grown.
Whiling. for the Kempln-Hlfbert joint' �ale Dren. for 1I101'('h lind Ap"11 farrow. The IdO."rl
on Friday. Horton Is the hub and you can lines Ul'e popular and th.e .... prices are ngn!.

mal��y�ohei�r� fr3�er;��reiod.;;:.��d�:'.,rrtl��: T. CROWL. B,\.R:¥ARD. KANSAS __
ment. Big Type Poland Chinas

20 bred gilts simI by KAnsit. MastOdon !:'In. �'61�i
50 fnll Dlg� {'!ther 8(>11:: ClLfi furnish pairs no kin.

.

dOUble ImmllJ:leel. \Vrtte or come,
A.. 111. MlIrklt'Y it SOli. Mound CIty.

1200 T,ONGFELT"OW. assisted by A W""df:
I-Ioreules- and t he Dig Kansas wlnner.i• Ie
service. Brerl gilt.H and a few bonrs for �II i
Janu�·s N�l�on, JRJn�8town, �o.n8aM, R,)!I :_

ll' ,

',.

,.

THE- LONE CEDAR POLANDS

·i.
I

Kempln Bros. & HUbert's Duroc Sole
Corning, Kan.. Is pretty well_ advertised

In DUroe Jers.ry circles because It Is the
home of two good herds of Duroc ...Jerseys.
Kempln Bros, and W. H. Hilbert are brf.>ed
ers of fashionable Duroe Jerseys that live
close to Corning. Friday, Febrnary 11.
which is next Friday, these Corning Duroc

J�rsey breeders will hold a .Joint sale In

Corning hi a·large garage that will be espe
cially fit ted UP for the occasion. Sixty brf.>d
sowo and gilts go In this sale. Up. to .<1

sl!ort time ago both of lhem we"e planning
bred BOW sales but to reduce the expense of
their sales and to-make It possible to Insure
breeders and farmers of an unu.ual offering.
In both breeding and choice Indl\'lrluals they
decided upon this plan. So next Prlday- you

PO[,AND CmNA BOARS ,I
High class big type Poland China bOIl"j' ,d
farmers prices. We send· C. O. D. If dO;N,b:
G. A. Wiehe & Son. n. 4. Box M. Beatrlct', :--

FOR SA[,E-Purebred Poland Chinn "o.�·�:
brpd to Oprsttlale Wonder; gilts bred 10 ���
.alional B'lJl. A. lV. nnWI'll, MBllksvlllt'.

.-



February �, 1921.

The largest-sale of registered �=.-.ted Porand Chinas eyer held in Kansas.
22 tried sows, 8 fall yea»lings,' 30
spring gilrs, .22 fall gilts, five fall boars."
Good usefH( sO'lfS ei_!.her by or

_ bred to
a sPlendicfSoD,of tlfe grand cg.ampkW,Booster Klug., EyerythiJlg immunized.'
Registered Shortborus. Efght head,

all roans, oue herd bull, three years
old by Selec� Goods, five yonng CQ_w,s·
.coming with tb�r first calves, cUe
y�al'1ing .qcifer and a bull calf. Choice
breeding and indl,.viduats. Catalogs are
ready to mall. Send' your name to -_ .

Henry· J; Haag, 8qllon, K�n�as .Auct,io�ers� C. M. Crews, Jas. T. McCulloch. J. W:.Johnson".fleldm,!Ln, ,Kan�as �amicr and. Mall.,3n_d ",Jrcez��.:' '-, .

...,' �

I
SPO'l"l'ED POLAND CHINA HOGS. . - .. \ "

D�OC JERSEY HOGS " )_ -� .... _�.' . ..-_. :._ .�_ ......... _ ...._i.,........ , .............. ......_. ._. _. � .- .

; DUROC JERSEY HOGS

�����t��!t!�e!2��.
or open. Good serviceable boars and fa.11 pigs.. Eveii'·
� ;1=�nn4o:'sn�t"itlv�I���o���dltlon. Very attr�; 1TH&S. WEDDLE. B. 2. WICHIT.-i, K.'lSS..ts I

WII. BUNT'S.SPOnED POUNDS I,
'lIp-top fall and spring gilts: popular famllles ; bred'
�n?:'r s����n��:era,.�Ir�s;O�n�fth�e l�S :rJ���
J;Jon same show. Allerton sale Mnrch 5. r
_ WU. I1U�T. OSAWATOl\tIE, K.o\�S,\S .

seorren POLAND HOGS
Standard or English bred. eIther sex. Bpectal prices Oil

���nl���:d. I�.'·ew� �ElrE·�hJr:.. ���lm��eK::

, I "; :/f"'-" •

set Tliis Free Duroc" Book�Nowr
._'_. dut �ut this ad, wr i te �'Gur

II

.....
name and a,ddr'es'l. below. mail it toBY J. T. HUNTER

Cilst Call Fulks•. ConyeJ,'8, Smith Duroe 8"letl
This I. !.he la s t call for' these Duroc'1lales:

,\-nl. Fu11<s. Turon. Kan, Tue�ay. February
': 'V.' A. Conyer. &/Son. Marl.on. Kan .• W<'d
nc sdn y. February 9. and R. C. Smith, Sedg

.vic k. \Thursday, February 10. Read the
K:lllsas\ F'a r-rner and Mall and Breeze Issues
f J'anua rv 22 and 29 for display advertlse-
»cn ts; of these three sales. Here are good'((('rings and: worth careful cons.i._deration of
'huf:;e who want ro buy some g�oc1 Durocs.
-Ad ve r-t lseruent .._

R�lp� Searle, Sale ._Mgr., Tecumseh, Kansas
and you ·�w ill receive b;y: return mail ·the..· big' 51.:page copvr igh ted book."KANSAS DUROCS." corffatn tng 'full particillars ri!garding the great Ser1€Sof bred sow sales being held under the auspices of the state' Duroc associa-tion. DO IT ","OW. "-1-. . r -

_:,£:.- ---'-- .Curtis Spotted Polands
Reg. bORfS, $35 each: gIlts. S30; Aucuat pIgs.
$20; ral! pigs, $15. T. L. Curtis. Dunillp. HRn.

BIG BO:SED' SPOTTED POLAl'''DS
Breu sows ann October pigs. both sexes.

Claude Hnruttton, ,Garnett-. Ran"as

- ------ •.�-�--.----

'\vrite name and .addr esa plainly on 'above .line. Plan to' attend one. ·o·fth e secgr'ea t �ales-:\fa:nhattan, Feb. 9.;. Pratt, Feb. 10�
•

Lost ·Call Long's Poland DIsperSion
... 'e{' Ka nsn a Farmer and l\fall and Breeze
-su es 01 .Janua1')"...22 and 29 for display ad-
-vttscments of Geo. JI. Long's.IPoland d is-
, rsron. )fr. Long lives at" St. John. Ran ..

u t sells at Sl3 fford. Kan .. Mond av. Febru-

Tt t';: ra'flll:6a�fl.�e�nil�ec�i��s t���,. t��caf�Sr�h�;
c' t that there is a good' sale . pavilion at

:";',tfford. These are good Polands and will
cnod ones"-rol' fa rmers to buy and start

;.aIJ ne-r-ds tor tb.eruae lves.c=Adver t tse rnen t.

.I

. Ro)'pI 'Scion Farm' DuroeSale.
..G. t.·�'Buil", Norman Sells Durocs-at Winfield, Itan., Tuesday, Feb. 16Graduate Co l., 6nil- of the breed's best 'producers O:lv�reatJ"l1l'ize w tn n i n g'Du ro cs was for a long time senior hel'i'l sire of' the Nor'mnn herd. His g'etand de scendan ta have won at Illinois. Iowa, Mi asouri. Kan'aa.s, Oklahoma, andTexas state fa,irs .. Present herd sires are Undergraduate by Graduate Co l.,and a son of Great ,Vonder L..o\.m t h a.t founded the g r ea t Sensation family pfn a.t+ona I prize winning Du rocs. This is an exceptionally good herd sil'e:The offering comprises 12 tried sows. 20 fall yearlings. S spring yearlings.'and 6 spring boars. It is _very doubtful if any herd in' Kan�as\or the southwest carries the b lood of more. illustrious ancestors than this 'INorman nerd,Mr. F'a rm e r ! KoVl' is the tjrne to 'put some good bred so IVS aii'U g'1lts into_l'our hog pens and set them at a life long' job .of raising pigs fot you.SQ� good,.females at very reawnable prices ca.n 1)e bought at the Normansale. ,:Vrite,today tor a catalog. Address

_.,
G. C•.NORMAN. WINFIELD, KANSASJno. D •. SnYIler, Auetloneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldmnn.

CHESTd-WHJTE HOGS,

Serviceable and Fall Boars
Sonle late gilts. bred or o uen. Big bred sow
sale Feb. i i, 1921. Send for ca t... t,log-. Ev e r-v
thIng shIpped 011 approval. The' old rellahle.
HENRY :\IllRR. TONGANOXIE. K ..\NS,'S

HOIl1�l' Dr"l<e's Durocs
l Iom e r Dna k e. Sterl i n g, Ka n., f"s shtpp irie
.ro cs on approval to buyers. The surprus

" snle is 1110Stly bt"e<l�lJows and spring gnts. lio he has a few tall y.ea r ll ngs for sale.
:1\' .sl r e of 1110St of the Durocs r

fo r Isa.le i�
-n t "Ponder �rodel. junior champion Kan ..

'. s tn te+fn i rs a.nd a halt brother to Great'. tJnder I .\JTI that founued the fan10us Sen
;:011 f3mil�·. These' temales- are bred toI . hfindel' .Jr. by old Path!inder. This i.
,t'ding that is popular and the individ
j;ty of the Durocs for sale i� good. The
::� :=Ire a·11 hllmuned' and sold 011 approyaltidng it all ahsolutely safe proposition for
:.. ,ne to get a Duroe by mail order. 'Yrita..'i ", Drake today. Please Incntion Kansasl.
,rlller 0 nd )Iail a nel Breeze.-Advert�-

. ·tlt.
/

Reo.'�hester White Gilts and Boars
1 bred rrilt , 9 Jul)' gilts anrl boars. 33 fall
pig'S. -�CK01:r BROS.-. LURAY. KANSAS.
C1n�STER WHITE SOWS AND GILTS

.BTed [aU nnd spIini,_gtlts; tr.led sows; fall pl�s. either
sex; guarallteed. E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KtNSAS.

CHESTER WI-lITE HOGS'
June b.):tl's and gllls. also Iny herd boar.

Bert C. Fe"ster. Selde,n, 'Kansas
CHESTER WHITE BO"_RS AND GILTS by
BobTipTop. \\'.H.:.:yn..·.Neosho·Raplds. Hltll.

BIG CHESTER BOARS. ALL AGES
F. Scherman. R.,1. Topelj.a. Han.

_..
..

-

TWo Big DUfo-e Sales Feb. t6; 1921
One railroad fare

,.,

Longview Farm, Lee's Summit" Missouri
. and

'J. R. Breed, Hickman- MIDs, Missouri"" �-'

..
- (Jf

tOO-Bred Sows and Gilts-tOO

D...t. Hn.rri�·9 PercherQ.!l�
n. A. Harris. Great Bend, Kan" has bo€n

., :·111 ing- and l'ai�lng registered Perc herons
. "1' Great Bend for tile past 10 years. He
llow retiring fronl the farnl and wishes.1i�pnSI3 of his fo.undation stock that in
;�les.il g't'oup of a few chOice 1,700 to 2,000-1.1' u\1(l Inares 4- to G years old that he bas
'll using at general f:;lrm work. They are.. Illant ure,.l. sired by Alga"·e. that was

orand champion at Kansas and �e�l-:a. Bt:1te Fairs when he �as 4 years old.·,ane a Iso sIred the filly. Esther. that011 first in her class at the International.
mar-es arc all bred to I\"an of Barton.

"�' hn \"e go()d cOnfOl'nlation, style and act. )11'. Harris also will sell a few stal
,� :! to 3 years old. These Percheronsoffered at lI ..... e and let liye price. Therri.s farn)" is three miles east of Great·1tl 011 route 6. )<Ir. Harris 'vill� meet youI�l't�nt Bend and ta.«e you to the farm., ad ,'el't isement commences in this issuethe ��Il and Breeze. W-rlte hIm today.,15e mention this paper.-Advertisement.

BERKSHIRE 110GS

BRED BERKSHIRE SOWS. RED PO\:LED
BULLS. \'ictor Ea.rm, Lawrence. KiIn .......

AUCTIONEERS AND
HANAGEBS.

LIVESTOCK SALE
,

BOYD NEWCOM
LIVESTOCK AUCTtONEEB.

21 'IS�kX�o�n�iJ!cf.�\lICiD;;:',i�s it'l'il�A8.
,

Wrue 'for e�'alogue .. Dow

Both Herd .. Loented at tlte Suburbs of KansnH Ci1y_.

P M· GROSS 410 West 12th Street,
•• , KAN�AS ClTY, MO.

Ilomer Role, Onawa. KaD. ������8eeure ),our date I!I&1'ly. .&ddreM ...�e.

DdROC JEBSEY H.6-hs

''"hen writing advertisers mentIon tbis pR·per.

HA�SBIB�OGS.E....erett Hall Sells PohJnds JasJ. Md:ulloeh, Clay' Center, Kal.
., ._11. II bllll'IfIIR1_.. ,.. _I1C. 1Ir11l. pMno or .1".

Sensation'�nd P�'blinder
Good spring boR"" Rt $40 ench; extra gIlts by Cll

ma.I Sensation and Pathfinder Orion nnd bred to B1gh
OI'lon tor sJ)'ting [arrow; also tried sows bred; August
Vlgs, either sex. Prleea wtIl sutt. ,

...._HenJoy Woody. Barnard. Han.,Llnl!oln CotUhy

'-REGISTERED BUROeS fALL PIGS
Either sex; also" number or older male9 &1!d gllts: all
'\\"('11 grown and good ones. J: E. Weller, Holton, Man •

McCLASKEV·S DUIilOCS,
I>tlrot'-lIPrlng gut. bred for }f�h farrow. re&lsta'Ed

and immune. Guarnnteed fl�t class.
.,C. W. MeCLA.SKEY. GIRAR·D. KA..""!1-"'"

:\'crett Halt, Bayard. Kan .. will have, an-tion sale' of r�lstcred Polands at his"11\ Tuesday, February 8. Tbe offerIng!l�tHS ot 40 head; 19 tried .!OWS, 21 gilts.. d t\\'o herd ,"res. :llr. Han has boug'ht a1·11\ 1'('centll· and l11ust sell a considerableoI1\bel' of his good Polands. The orterlnzrnost1:r �ll"ed by Walters' Expansion Sid.�,� (!�pc('t ,Vonder, Powers' 'Oiant by Charters·:.al1t, and Jumbo Defender out of' Zelma> 'lox. 2d. The female:;, are nearly all breCl
.

' Dob Hall by Col. Big Bob by Harrison's,I '., 'Bob out of a Blue Valley Giantess BO�."'" thing Important to note about the of-1 IllS' is that the offering has not onh� come
,.

'11\ st raIns of prolWc Polands but Mr. Hall
'."

..
, h.a�l more than ordinary succes� with. hie

:,: .�:" i�n l�:r��;:'���g ;'!�ro���n�3 P�f:s InO�: REG.- S�ROPSHIRE RAMS REGISTERED BAMPSmRti BOGS
:',�':��'t�sio.an�\!'e�� ;�\���" l�;'V:nb�ena':.�\�:� F AI"? 38 flelw CnhoOrltche oerWet08wann.·d ewe lambs. br���1r ��an� �1:.·:c�·�.oy.��O�� r.�d:!�·�:��1ll(lnl" ordinary farm conditions and have arm m a8
n",,·ccl that they are prolifIc under such con· l J. B. Turner & Son, Harveyville, K&D88I!. Wben writing !,JTertisers .mentlon this poper.

WHITEWAY HAMPSHIRESA. 0; McCULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan ••��t����re�
Special attention to purebred liftl ......

Sold au :'l.pproral·; a few choice boars: r11tB open
-

or
bred: thQ big, growtlly kind; nlnty boue and Quality:fllll ntgs, eithtr sex, SIl.�l.l- prices for 30 days.
'T. B. WEMPIE. FRA:r.""KFOBT-1'ANMS .RED L. PERDUE, DEN'ER, COLO. �t�'=rr:flNRE

OFFICE, 820 DE.HAM BUILDING, DE.VER. COLO.

lD
WaHer Shaw's Hampshires

200 head: registered: Immuned:
35 trIed sows brod: 50 gilts:.

aarvlce boar.; best or breeding.
���=================:+- �IChl�E�:�:' �'A�S�e�: 3918••SHEEP.

FRANK GETTLE. LlveAtock Auctioneer
10S3 Broadway.-Kan..... City, Mo.

Iffl,'eftoy Flnt. For open dat.. add ..... a. a_.

FOUR BABY DUROC BOA,RS FOR SALE
$10 each. Wlt,h' paper�, $l1.sa each •.

Frank Luptou, Ottawa,. Kwisas.

"
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-KAN5-AS ·FARMER .. AND· MAIL
• t' ... • �

•

AND'BREEi�
-' -', .:

A1tno.Ji�IIi.g W.·T. �cB�e's S�_ Df'
··Produellve-· and ProHlabl�., Burocs

.

/ . .... ,

Pa�ker, :�an.
ThDt$d·ay,·-

.. .

FebrUary 17
15 Tried Sows, 30: Fall Year.

r

lings and Spring Gilts,
.

5 Boars
GOOD INVES� fOR fARMERS
The most attractive feature

\in. the sale-Every Duroe bred
to or sired by sons or pa ternnl

.

brothers of the 1919 Qnd 1920
world's grandchamplou, boars.
HER E ARE THE --Mc�

BRIDE HER D SIR E S- _ ..
'

-.' - .

-H. & B.:s Pathfinder bY'Pathfinder that siredJthe 1920. wo'flq�s'grandchampion, Patb'inar}{er:'Sensati�n Orion--
by the 1919 world's grandchampion, Great Orion �psatio�: 'a_gd Echo Sensation, II. brother of tb,_e 1919
world's grandchampion. These Durocs are tmmuned, in good; thtlfty condition, 'and as good, perhaps 'better
than any that Mr. ,.McBride has catalogued -for sale. �o "matter 'what you like in h9gs you Will 'ike 'McBride's
Durocs. They are-away above the average in breeding and individuality.. Money will be cheerfully refunded
if any sows prove unbred. Write for catalog'

..
r Please i!tention Kansas Fax;lrier and Man and Br�e:

>; w..T.·McB�de, Parker, :KaI\�as·
.,••.
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This sale catalog -will interest_ you

�
�

50 Docoe· J�rsey
.

Br-ed
Sow� and·GUts '

'" sale in Emporia's new·$25.,000 Sale PavlUoQ.
....

-

Emporia, Kall." Wednesday, Feb. 9

DUBOC JEBS�Y HOGS•

The 50 sows and gilts III this sale are rich in the blood- of
Sensation Pathfinder, 'Great Wonder, Or�n.�nd �lden'Model

...

families.
.

.

«>
• :

,Oui- herd boars to which the offeriug is bred.in about equa1
humbers are :'

.

'

..

..__

Patllfinder's Model_by Pathfinder
SenBatio� Orion by Great Orion-,

lJig-hland's King Orion by Joe Kirig Or�on
'- ---- '-;

All immuniz_ed. 'rhis offering of Duroc Jersey bred sows and

gilts c-;ffiItares fa'yorably with any offerin,g of the season.

Catalogs are �eady to mail. Address -.

John W. Loomis, Emporia, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. l\lcCulloch and others. J. W: Johnson, representing

Kansas F.armer and Mail and Breeze.

..

To reduce expenses we are topping our lJ.erdsl' and holdini I4this
'. 'joint sale." You are buying. the tops_of both herds-in this joint sale.

'- ' . �ale, in town' in Burdette's Sale Bam,

'Centralia,,, Kans�, Tuesday, February 15
15 tried sows features of tbe sale 15

40 Sp.,tng gilts, well grown, well eonditioned and of popul8l' blood
lines; Most of them are brei! for· early litters in March. About 25 of
thfm are-"bred to B's Great Orion Sensation; 12 to Orion King's Bob by
Joe King Orion, Six to Rosebud's Pathfinder and 12 to M's Orioq arid
Orion �atbfinder. Catalogs ready to mail.. Address either,

it. E.Mather orDr;�.B.BordeHe�
.

CelltraUa, KanSa:s ',!
.

Auetioneers: Jas, T: McCullocb and otbers. J. W. Jobnson, FietdmaD.
- \. .'

250 BRED SOWS
Durocs with bone. Tried

.ows. spring and tall gilts
bred to Pathfinder and
Sen.ation boars, guaran
teed·immftft·e•. and in tar
row. Pay after you re
ceive them.

.

F, C. CROCJ[JIlB, BOX B

5S Bred Duroe Jersey Sows
In.- This Sale

.

• -<'

'Qoars: iJ;..s: Boars:
Pathfinders. Sensations and Orlo08 sired by Giant

boars nnd 'out ot lOO and 800:lb. sows. These bolU'S
are big. rugged, thrtrty tollow. weighing trolll 200 'to
800 lb•. In breeding torm: Immuned: priced to seU:
Liberty bonds taken 1)1 p'ayment. Write now. describ
ing four wants.

G. M. SHEPHERD.' LYONS, KANSAS

Extra Good Bred Gills
.pring and summer yoatUnp or Pathfinder and Orton
breodlng bred for September farrow to Hlah Orion Sen-
•atlon and· Chief Pathfinder. YrJUDg "erd Doara &1
Pathtlnder and Great Orion Son.lt1o•. Write.!!ll aboutBood·.Duroc.. SWIN BR08.. M.ORROWVILL". KAN.

PATHFINDER SPRING GILTS
as well as fall boars.· Some sired by Path
finder. Registered. _ immuned. guaranteed.
'Ve prepny express charges.
OVERSTItKE BROS" ATLANTA. KANSAS

FAIRFIELD
-

FARM DUROCS
12 April bO_l!rs. 200 to 250 poull!.lS. sired by
Royal Orion 349033 and Lady's Col. Orion
287401. Priced cheap. $66.00 to $75.00.
BEAUOHAM� 8;; IDNEB, HOLTON. KAN.

DUROC YEARLING AND SPRING GILTS
Bred to our distinctly big type Ifrd bonr C's Glant

����de:�ln�leT���ll:a�\I:sn�:ob:r�����\6�. G�e:�
Avril boars. Extra good. 'Ve invite inspection ofour herd.
J, A. CRIETZ 8;; SON; BELOIT, KANSAS

McComBS' Buroes'
Fall boa,rs. Orlan and Pathfinder breeding. Spring gUts
tor May and June farrow. A few tops bred to the
Grand Champion Pathorlon. Address
W. D. McComas. Box 455, Wichita, Kansas

ROADSIDE FARM DUROCS
Picked gllts by Pathtlnde. Orlan nnd Ideal Giant.

Bred for March and April to Climax Sensation. 1m.
muned and farmers' pricei. '

FRED L. CROWL, BAMARD, KANSAS

t883-Searle Diiroes-1921
,

38 years of constructive breeding combined
In every anill).al you buy·trom us. Regis
tere.d. Immune, bred sows reasonable.
Searle 8;; Searle, R. 15, _Tecumseh. Kansas

Bred Gllts'and Boars
. Extr .. good bIg type gilts bred for spring farrow.
Best breeding of the Sens.tlon.. Crlm.on Wonders,
Orion•• and Col•. tamilles. AU lniinuned and priced
right. ERNEST A. REED. R. 2, LYONS. KANSAS.

�'!.!�e.��!�¥. !��21
event. Pathfinder Chler. Great Palhorlon. Intense
Orion.' I).nastlon lltrll boars. Send tor catalog.

W. W. OTEY. WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Fogo's Duree Sale Feb. 22
A nluabl. oftoring of eo"" and gilts brod to Fogo's
Invincible. High Sensation Jr.. Supremo Plthtlnder
and StylJah Orion. Send fOur IlAme for our mailing list.
W. L. Foiro� Burr Oak, Kan.· (Jewell Count,.·)

VALLEY SPRING OUROCS
BIa·type bred lOW' lind gilt.: boa" all Age.: Sept.

���r::,��.lo�. b�e:'l!n'il�::�I�:�u��:
; "OWfDAI'oS Defender.! Laree.t herd -ot

.

"'..-"" Inten"l,. bred Colonel.' 'In the
,.: .We.t. Breedlne lrtOck ot all age•..(oe-.sale

�................................................................. ,DAYTON U�; BUNOETON. .0.
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dltton.. �be,. will 80 tbru' the aale rlnlf and
out :ollto ·a:ny 'farm and do, all 'well' tor 110"
ownera aa'they have tor Mr. Hltll. -A reo
actron toward bett'er tlnanclal c.ondltlods ha.
at laet set In and tarmers. can 'now buy hog,
to' put in their pens to use .. up the .8reat
abundance ot feed. The aale will be hOld
under ordinary tarm sale terms.' Trains 11'111
be' met at Bayard abd Kincaid.. WrU.e· :'i,
Hall tor a catalog. "Please mention Rall",j
Farmer and Mall and Bre ....e.

.

Addr, .• ,
Everett E.' Hall•...·Bayard. Kan.-A:dve'rti.'.
ment.
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M. B•.Scott's G�ade Hol�t'e1n Sile
M. B. Scott. WlchJta, Kan'J will sell I

num�er ot high.grade Hoistem cow. '''nd
two registered bulls at the farm 4 mil"
south ot Wichita on HYdraulic. The ter:.,
of the sale wlll:_be bankable note or 6% at!
tor' cash. This �akell It easy for anYon,
to get II. few gooii grade. Holsteins.

.

Th,
date of aale Is Thurs<Ill-y, Feb. 17. Th,·"
"illl' be 30 tried pows of which halt ha 1',
calves at side and the remainder calve soon
16 two-vear-otd-chetrers to treshen soon, i
open yearling helters. and two registered
bulljl. Tlle herd has recently been given I
tuberculin test. Two reacted and the catu,
sold are guaranteed tuberculin tree. Selling
because leaving the farm. Hor-ses, mutes
and machinery sell a. m and Holsteins ai
l' p. m.. ' Address Mr. M. B. Scott. 101 Wil..
IIams st .. Wichita, -Kan.-Advertlsement.

McBride's Duroes' are More Thab Just Hog
W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan .• has been'

.farmer breeder" ot Durocs tor several YNtr
and thru caretul buying and handHnl: of hi
h,ois'thru these years has developed as goo
a herd ot Durocs all will be tound In Kam;,.
Thursda:y, F.ebruary 17, he will hold hi. e n.
nual spring sale. In the sale will be- II
trleci sows, 30. tall yearlings and sp_rlng gilt
and five boars. All an illustration showing
what tarmera may expect to. find. In' t hh
offering t1�e whole group that will be offered
for sate wlll be sired' by sons or .pa ternat
brothers ot Duroc world grand champion
boare. For Instance, l th.e senior McBrid,
herd sire: H.. & B.'s Pathfinder. Is by old
PathflndelLthat sired the 1:120 world's gra"d
champion boar; Pathmarker; the 'second otd
est herd alre. Echo ..Sensatlon, Is a brother
to th" 1919 world's grand champion bear,
Great Orion Sensation. and the third here
sire. Sensatlc!n Orion, 19 by this 1919 world',
grand champion. - One of the tlnest crosser
imaginable among Durocs �s the Pathflnd'·r·
Sensation cross. W,e11, McBride hit. all th,,1
and more in his herd. This Is a good thriftf
h.erd and''Mr. McBride takes pride in mu k·
Ing up a good sale offering each time thai
he holds a sale. .This will be equal to 01

possibly bette�an any previous offering
that be has ever cataloged. It anyone e\ or

bought, a Duroc trom 'V. T. McBride find
later 'became dlssatlsfled?-wlth his purch""
we have never heard about It. That· is pc·r·
haps the .best guarantee of a man'" hop·
satisfied customers. There will be SO,,"

mighty good th'hlgs In .Uila sale. Write 11'.
T. McBride. Parker. Kan., today for a Ml"
log. ,Ph�ase .....,entlon Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.
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BY O. WAYNE DEVINE:

Poland Chinas' That Make Good
No sale should attract greater attenti,"

among farmers and Dreeders Interested in
Poland China hogs than that of Clarenc.
Dean of Weston, Mo. ·The· ..ale will be h' ,n
at Dearborn, Mo .• on the' electric line frum
Kansas City and St. Joe, Mo. The fact Is till I

f,�e h�:a�lro��n� fa��ea�n,i't�ebe�o�� �:J�;,�J�
and breeders In Kansas foundation stock I •
start herds and they have proven out fI nd
made good. The herd

-

sows used In Ih
Dean hera, are by Dea·n·s Big Jones. La •.

:Btg Bone, Big Bob, Dean's Big Tlmm, 10 '.'

King. Smooth Big Bone. They are the 1"
smooth Poland China hog that has alw"�'
made money for the farmer. The D,,,
herd is backed by years o( careful thoU!,hl
in th.e mating of almost perfect indLvldu.l

f�� �1l,,�a'�'3gtc·�fg!it����d�l?ecL�setss�<r���·n,; •
writer saw a sow a.ell in Clar�n('e Dean'l
sale for $275 and later In the gale sea.'o'
this same 'sow sold for $82,and she pro' eJ
a profitable IJ1vestment to the last p''''
chaser. Any tarmer or breeder that will �,
to Clarence Dean's sale on February �23 :-,nJ

��ii :t ��:gt�.a��to��nsor:s�na(rN[t"e� ��a�,�l
as the best. Please send today for the cn 'J'

log to Clarence Dean 'at ·Weston. Mo. Kindl!
mention thill paper.-Ad \·ertisement.

."

BY J. COOK LAMB

Earl Babcock's Duroc Sale
Earl Babcock wllf sell 45 head of Duro<

sows and gilts In Fairbury. Neb.. Febru ,r!
26. 1921. Mr. 'Babcock purcha�ed a son 01
A 'King Sensation at th.c state fair last f didA King .Sensation took Becond In a large "n

very strong' class of boars. This pig Is fro
It line of winners, both hlg sire and "gl-a'ld'
sire and clear 'on back. and he himself I.' J

C���ltfl�:ni':t����c�
-

go��I�ab':;�� a,;a�e n:.� ;Id
be a credit to any herd. In this sale \1'1
be four attractive gilts by that famous 01.
sire. Pathfinder; they will sell bred· to thl
good young boar. This boar Is assisted b!
True/'Path.flnder. Write to ·Earl Babcr,c�
Fairbury. Neb .. for sale catalog. Look u,

����n s�f�P�rd.p��erJ: g>';o�:'te:�gf�:;'o'" :,ui�
represent Capper Publlcatlons.-Advert."·
ment.

Gwin Bros. Sell· Durocs February 17
Gwln Bros. of Morrowville,oKan .. will ,_,I

in the Southeastern Nebraska sale circulI'
R. E. Steele sells at Falls City, Neb ..

nb'
ruary 14: John Simon 15th at Humboldl:
Lal,e Bridenthal 16th Wymore; Gwln 11,'01
sell at Washington, Kan;, the 17th; Ed l\ ,.,,"

strom.1Upland. Neb., 18th. and 'Warren 111,,01
at Looplls, Neb .• 'February 19. A week" h"

many high class offerlngs are selling. (\\'1
Bro•. wilt.. sell 50 head of their select· ,0"
and gil ts. In th.e sale win be a tried ,,1

by Pathfinder. John's Orion, Cherry nn
Orion, Ideal Pathtlnder Jr.. Orion Ckrr
Klnlf._ Orion Cherry Col. and-others. 10 fl,1
sows which are largely by John's 0""
One ot th.elr choice John's Orion sow� ..;I�
bred to tha..PuUnan boar. Great· Pathtlr ."

Anothel'
.

aow tHey· selected. trom their he�
sells bred to Pathfinder Chief. This bOo

l.s the sire of both the grand champion'; 0

Kansas, 1920. Some tall girts sell ('P'
Write to Gwln BrOil., MorrQlVvllle, Kan., to
cn talog.--Advertl..emen t.

BY E. S. l'lU:M:PHREY
,

Some Good, R08.1ed BuIllI Prleed' Rigbt
_ 'Halloran &

.

Gambrill, Ottawa. Kan ..
ilS

eIght Red Polled bulls tor sale that reP
sent real values. These bulls are frOm



(111..:1'0 are mauv reasoua why jacks should
i, bou g h t early if ,they are to be used tor
11:-. (-ding this ccrntng season. The first rea
""!I� :;enerall)1 given are that the demand"

�l be g rea t and the supply of really good
'I eding jn.ch:s is far abort of normal. Th.eS�.I r, \'U ltd 1'('nS01l8 but the most important
", ':"on is t hn t the-average jack must have
",. ':j�r:ll weeks to oecome accustomed to new
. ,""oundings bt:::forc .. the breeding season
�

'" If these weeks ot bscomtng accus-
. ,·�1.�d are not a l low ed the best of service
.ia I\� often rc!usc_tQ servo or are un fertilE: ..........

�����������������������������������������������������������������T .,. ja c k Is riaturally a timid animal and -

:,\"� on e\'et'.y rrew thing wIth suspIcion. .-II-ii·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••T " "tall where tbe jack Is to be kerJt dur-.
" th.e breedIng· season should be ready
"�11 the new jac4. arrives. If pos�ll:Jle the

"n ,!�'l' bUCKet fro)n which he' has' beeri
., I:":fcd In his old hOlne :3hould be brought

0110: as It Is hard to get a jack to drink
"'·11 �(1'IJI11 a new' one. If the jaclt will drlnk
1\' ,Iulnl{ from not fcedlng w!!I be Ie·••.
'",. tile (It·"t few �ds put very I!ttle grain
j, hay hefG:'Q th.'.) "'ew jiv'k. If Hny is left
!. :he nUlngcl'- or grain box tt should be ..t:.e
l.' VGu n.t ... le,l.:.t t.wo hours be rare the next
'", I, S"" that the jack has exercise. If
\. \\'ill not (al,e �t in a lot put him orr tbo!)
",,<I either led Ot' ,'Idden. S<Ulle of the

1 ;d'lUre froln the jllcli':\ sta.ll should be scat�
,_: ...d around the yard and pi� �\\-t1�l'e tht;
.! k is to be bred so lhat the surroundt-n"gs
\,- 1 not have a. strange funell to distract 'bls
'" ·11tlol1.- It time I" given for the jack{to
\, 1111(' aCcllutolned to )lis. new home. l<Jnd

�ment is used ilnd ol'dinary good care
11 there an: \'�ry ft�W jacks which. win

"r prove good and fertile breeders.-Adver-
,�' 'll"n t.

•
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rtl·,. Do YO\l Know the Horse Situation�

1f j'OlJ ape Interested In horses you shdu14
h now svha t the actual conditions are today.
�0U can get up to the minute Information
I y writing to Ellis McFarland, secretary
l'crchoron Soclety .. of America, Union stock
.. i rds, Chicago, Ill. Write him today telling
ti irn how many acres you farm and how
:ll;lllY horses you use and asking for thetr
1:«eet horse literature. The horse business
,,,15 never brighter than It Is -todav, y�t
!,nrse buyers are stea.l1ng horses in the cours-
• 1"1 because rarmers do not realize th� con',ions In the'�clty ma.rkets. Better get In
'Ileh with Mr. McFarland.-Advenlsement.
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.Unrtln Has 1\ Real Angus Herd
rou muv find a herd of Angus tnat ls ..

L.( more styllsb In theil' breeding than the
n, rd of J. D. Martin & '8ons, Lawrence,
K.," .. but you \\'111 travel a long way ..before
you find a herd that contains a larger per'
',"ll( of honest, working, profitable .,cattle,r te Martins �)e!levc In '8'ood cross right at·
'he tOP of their ped lgj-ees rather than 15 or
.:11 ;;enerations back. I have not seen a
.1',lr0 !'ugged bunch of Angus in a. long-tl�e.L"" •• entire herd might have been cast In the
.... .rne Inold-rugged. heavy boned, de�p.·
, ick fleshed. wltll tbe bese of beart glr'ffis
""I constitutions. "l-'he herd has taken the
�Ir,.. t e;overnment test toward an accredited

, I'd .. oert lrtca t e and there I was not a single
,. ,�tor. Th'i:., herd bull I1.t this time Is a. full,
t, other to the grand ctram pton sow at ,the
,,,-: International, Queep Milly of Sun Dance
\"1.1. l-Ie has sired a' good lot of calves.
,. .rc are 45 co,� In the breeding her-d and ..

l'ry cow In the -tot has a calf at slde--.that
1:- :t roco rd I have not seen equaWed in any
h :d or any breed this fall. At th is .tlme
n,,' �!artll}s are Pl'stey well sold down on
:. .u a l e s, but they have 29-- usable. bui!" torql" va rv lng In age from. 14 to 30 mo.<1ths
",1, the hulk around 18 to 20 months. Then
:11,,1''' a re seven under-year bui!s and Ii or
�" hull catves suek ing. If you wa.nt a good
,,,'1, bl:!tter step In here.-Adver(ls�ment.
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BY T, W, MORSE

.Ju.dll:cs for tbe�thorn COI;gres�
\.: A. Dryden, Brooklin, Ont., .and John
"lins Horace. Ind .. havp. been Invited by!
_\ nicrlcan Shorthol'n Breeders' associa
:0 place tht3 awards at the fourth Na
l} Shorthorn Congrc�s at Chicago Febru-
::\ �3. 2·L Both these gentlelnen are
y known tor their skill as Short.horn
!'S. and both have had a ripe experIence

� .1onhoJ'11 breeders. ..En tries have l}een
ecl for the show and sals,,,oe approsj ...
y .[00 hca�.-Ad\·ertiselllent.

;

:sMlonlll Shorthorn Congress
Lourth ):ational Shorthorn Congress

and 8aJe \\'ill occur at Chicago. Feb·,
. �:!, �3, �·l. in th.e International Exposi
huildlng. These annual eVents hav�,':.,!d the attention of siockrnen and

'. I' tltfo: of the in1proved stoe)\: Industry 1!1
• 1 ,d ts of the country, Canada, and abroad.

" III izc appropriations include' $4.000 fOl_/� ... awa.rds. all average or $10 per head f9t'• :1' i!nim.ll exhibited, A rule that is ,e11-
'I� h .... the Arllcrican ShtJrtPotn Breeders'iai,ion ,requIres that every anhnnl ex::
"I! ill the Congress Show lliust be sold

'�1<> sale. This in:;ure� a. hIgh class offer
whil..'h, i� further assured by the Jiberal
t�:::,�!· The entry list includes in round

,b"rs 100 bulls and 300 fernales repre
',.; :t wide variety ot th-e more populal�!\1l�S. �o other oC<fO.8ion lhruout �b.O
�'j'I;:��rd�feU�:rtnsPr'��o l�.n��j�lfd� tt��l.tlre�
'. .\s the nUlubers .thRt any hreeder"

'11:.(,1' are l;nllled the Oongress brings·

l'enrcsentatlvo exhibit fronl lllany,. '(it" III view df. the present conditions the;1,,' rcJ.uced prices of feeds, grain!!', antI
� .., Flnd the lower cost of f31'111 labor. the
",)c!k �ro\Yer has an advantage. Tbe

,1>':11 value ot purebreds in the increa:.e
Urns in pound:,; of beef and general!P, nd ranch efficiency has the wldeat"q.L�1.J! ion now, Any lnan who Ie growhtgan,:", or comn'lon cattle should take advan" 'l! the Congress and Include In his".r·:'ll)l1S a lew purebreds and allow tbeln.:1"1 r"aee in nUlnbera on his farm 01' ranch,I ''''"ntua'lly take the place of the grades.,'I" Is no better ",av' to accumulate assets\ :<u ..... than in the �lncreR.sing nunlbers of'<!-rOd llve.tock that represent the bettel'n'la,rds. Tire Shorthorn Is needed in much�"r numbers 01> the farm. thruout the\11)T!'�', The extra pounds ot the Shorthorn

;\:. dnd his extra f'luallty may contain n10eto·l"r" all (he net profit· that gets b� I'nto.
(. Producer's po('ket. The Shorthorn Con-l::,f" deserves the attendance of farm'ers,ckl11en trom all parts.-Advertlsemenr.
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AN\D: . MAlE': AND ·BREEZE·KANSAS FARMER
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' Tl(e tried sows are by.' "

Pathfinder, John's Orion,
'Cherry King Orione Ideal
J!alhfindet, Jr., a r ion.
Cherry King, Orion Cher-

-

• "'ry Col.," and others.
.

r-
, lO'Fall Sows 'mostly byJohn's Orion; lQ gilts by
John's Orion out of Path
finder sows. Some fall
gilts' ·s�n-oI!en. They, ar�
by High 'Orion Sensation '.

.,
, I '._._

. and, John's Orion. Orit;,.;�,r John's. Orion sow sells bred to Great Pathfinder. One of their top sows sells,. bred to �ath£inder Chief 2pd; rqis Ildal:.,was the sire of the grand champions_�rboth t�e Kansas State fairs 1920� .F�;�theFtal�g! write _

" '..-.
:JiW)O: Brolhers,MorZOlNVille,:Kansas.

-

oot��m. �utVian and H. Q. �aldo, _

_Alictibn�rs. �.

,..

Popular' Breelling,. Greallndividuals, FeatUre 'ibis. Sale .

Du('oeJerseyBredSows8nd.Gilts-'.--

JO�tandlag In�vlduals Carrying Ib� Blood oIlbe Famons Sires .and Dams �I the ,Breed

50

Burr -Oak��KaDsa� 'Tuesday, February '2!
Sale a. Ole larm Dear lown I

29 tried sows;-· 1 by Great Wonder, 1 b:y Oreat Wonder' I 'Am. 1 by' Gia'nt'Invincible, 1-by"'King's CoJ" 1 by.' I!:ogo's Invincible; 5 bg "Scissor's" Nephew, !:i by B. 6.. '.ripperary, 2 by B. O. Defender, 3 by Oak Dille Tom.These sows are bred to Fogo'S- Invincible, Hip SensatJ.on Jr., /Supreme Pathfinder and Stylish O,rion.30 spring gUts. Choice gilts out of a'marvelous litter sired by Fogo's Invblcible and out of our 1920 Wichita champion sow, Golden Uneeda Again. 4: gilts out of Invinci]}ie Queen whose dam, Uritic's Ideal won first iuclass at Wichita in 1920 ancI topp�cI our sale. 3 gilt§ out of the dam,of. Fogo's Iuvincible aud sired by HighSensation Jr. 3 gilts by Pathfindet:s Likeness and oht of a sow' s!;ed/by Grfi'.itt Wouder I Am; the 1100 pouudsi;e. 1 splendid gilt out of lUelina Belle, champion sow at Mankato, 1920, The dam of this ,jplendid gilt is bylfing Orion Dlierry, one of the bcst >lOWS sold in. Iowa last winter, Two tull boars .by Fogo's' .Invincible arielout of dam of 'Orion Cherry King and Seu;;ution Breeding. �

Remember the get of Fogo's Invillcible cleaned up at Wichita'in 1020 �nd his get iu t.his sale is strolJgerthan l!\·{'l·. 'We want y.on'to have our catalog. Address '

·w. L� 'FOGO, BURR (lAK, KANSAS .:\.uct.io.ncers�.J.as. FiJr'JlignJI'f Geo. Cline • .J •. "or. Johnson, reDrefiilentfllg\K.tll.,oo;n� F:trnH�r nud )(all nud Breeze. Send,

yuur name in tor- "ntnlog at once. /\

.

\tPRED GILTS
CODllll� tl'Om somo of tJle forf,most fnmilles of thebr�ed such ai: Orion Cherry lUng, Joe Orion 211(1.Inustl'n.tor 21'1. and Defender. Bred fIll' l[nl'ch anrl
April farrow, .TI)�':S Ol'ion }l"nend Walt, SOli of the
great Joe Orton 2J. llendi our hen!. SpeCial Vrlceson lots of three ul' more. ('orne CLud see them orwrite imme(lill.tely,
ROSS M. PECK. GYPSUM. KANSI{s

I-A. J. Hanna's Set!ond
Duroc BredSowSale

A eholee lot 01 fall and spring gilt� pred for spring farrow. Sale in pavilion (n town.

BurHngam�, Kan.,Monday,February ,�t111e1'O will bh 11\'0 or .::1:". rcarlinb' i;ilts !)y lIin�'.:; ''''01. 40th, Two tried sows and th<, balance springgiits �irt!d by Kil11;'9 Col. -lOtil, Crimson Pathfinder And 1111l1ther ion of (�l'(!at Patllflndl\l'. 'Ille sprl!lS'�lIB are out or SI)WS lay J{1ug'S c•. 40th that \ ill b,' l'ol1stgued tn this salo by.!. :\1. nO!lC:r of ScranI toll. Kallsa!:!. .lrte King's Col. 40th sowa w11l be bred. to Crimson Pnihflllder nnd his gilu bred to't Klng's Col, 40.t11, Catalo�s ,••dy (0 mall. .ol.ud, eS5

A. J. Hanna, BurUngame, Kan./{uc�ione�rsJ Crews and Rule.

Woodell's Durocs
sonio gooel spring' :md Bummer bOilrs at farmers"prices to mo"o at once; most of' them slud by ChiefWonder, flr.t ",.11 boar at both Kl!JliuJalrs, 1920.
0, B. WOODELL, WQiFlELD. :K.<L.VSAS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Pathfinder's- .Imllge 273101
PeerleRs Patti;llnder 342649

_.__

.

Jlred to the whale 'o� .. boar, Greate�t Sen-
aatlon. Bo8.1'8 aleo..
W, It. HllSTON, ."'.EBletT8, 1I:AN8.-\'8. Duroc. Shipped on APprova'jno'\v IR 'rIUS FOR BREEDING? so,•• and gilt,by Grea.t \\1ouder �[odE'l. J{n.Il!!as'junior champion andhal! brother to GrE-at \Vorfder I .Am. Bred to Patl1-Nnder Jr. by old ,Pathflnder. Illlmuned. U(:read heud�'in!: of this adt'ertisewE.'l1t Bnd wrUe U� today.HO�IER DR.4.KE. STER-LING, K.<\:SS.\S

CHOICE' BRED· DlJROC GRTS
Fr01p bll: trJ)O'Durac sows, of Pathtinder, Gr�at Seti...sa.tioll and Cherry King Orion breedingl Rlg!} QuallbImih1dullls. PrIced low to sell Quickly. .

,

J.. '\. Rt:J-:O 8; SON, LYO:SS. K.�NS.'S.

. DUR�C SPRING JI�ARS AND' GILTS iFor.:1·mmed·!ate .hlpment., Priced rea80'lable.;·R, Fo' GAR-RETT, STEELE CITY, NE�,' "
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A;'�E� LA.vAL. Cream �epa�at9r is th.e·best paying
..E'l:.. Investment any cow �wner can possibly make.

It saves twice. a Qay," 730 times a year, over any
.' .other system"or inferior separator-in quantity and

quality of product, tithe �d labor..

Its cost represeats. an investment of about Scents
a day for ten y�.rs". including cost of operation and
interest on the 'investment. . With simple care it will
give good service not only: for 10 but for 20 to 30 years;
it practically never weara.our. .

Such �n in�estment ma� save you from 2S �ents to
$1'.00 or more a day, according to the number of cows,
returning from 500% to 2000% profit on the investment.

-

Every day you delay the purchase of a De Laval you
waste �I!-� lose 'money.......-r-

Today a De Laval Cream Separator; considering
its-improvements and quality of.construction, is one of
the cheapest things you can buy., With cheaper feeds
and butter-fat at 'present prices ,tIl'ete is more profit to
-day in butter-fat than, there was' a year ago. Rela
tiveiy, a De Laval is cheaper ,!han it was a year ago.

See yoUr nea:re;t De.Laval agent now about get
, ting a new De. Laval. "Even' though you ha�e
. oiily one goOd 'cow, it will pa.y you to own one.

The De Laval Separator.Company
NEW YORK

.

'Cl-tICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

165 Broa�way 29 E. Madison St. 61 Beale St.

-

. �

.-

Sooner orJater you,will use

Cr�al" Separator'orMilke
'.. .

... ,.' _. '-:' 110', _-
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